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Lyndon's Not 
Running But 
Acts Like It

Bt DAVE rUEAVENS
JOHNSON CITY .Tex <AP) — 

Sen Lyndon Johnson >D-Texl it 
not an avowed presidential candi
date but he acta like one.

The Senate majority leader is 
makinR two to four apeeches a 
day underlining national issues. 
His whirlwind SS-date speaking 
schedule in the next two months 
has the marks of a hard drive 
for the Democratic presidential 
Domination.

In the dozen Texas appearances 
tliLs week, the lanky, politically- 
astute .senator has been called "a 
man of destiny" and "the next 
Pre.sident of the United States.” 
Johnson for-president cluBs are 
epr.nging up all over the state. 
Two Oklahoima tribal chiefs said 
they want to line up the Indiana 
for him

Publicly and privately Johnson 
aays he is only a candidate for 
re-election

But his friends, including Speak
er Sam Rayburn <D-Tex> and 
other high-leyel Democrats, look 
on Johnson's energetic push as an 
onspoken go-^ad.

Johnaon smiled and claimed un- 
worthiness of the praise heaped 
on him during the first week of 
speaking following Rayburn's 
fwmal launching of a aatiooal 
Ira l balloon for hia protege a 
week ago

Hu speeches have hit hard at 
the U S lag in space conquest 
TVy have bristled with warnings 
against putting too much faith in 
Soviet peace gestures, and warn
ed of the threat of a Russian polit
ical campaign of world conquast.

His busy Austin office, even his 
ranch headquarters on the plndd 
Pedemalet River near here and 
hu Washington offloa, appear 
geared to more than a atatewida 
campaign tor ro-eloctlon. Jahn- 
aon's auffnentad pubUcity staff 
•taadOy ponr advance eopiaa of 
ku npoeches and stntamenta Into 
nadonal. state and locsl news out
lets

He reela between speeches at 
his ranch, entertaini^ notable 
gueets. or attending private par
ties studded with the people who 
can help in any polttkal cam- 
paign

If Johnaon is going to have an 
opponent for Democratic re-aomi- 
•ation. or If anyona would dare 
challenge his bid for leadrrship 
of tho Texsw detegatioo to the IM  
convention, there hna been little 
sign of K. Texaa poUticiane con
sider Johnson's tocal position tIt- 
taally Impregnable.

Rorinwinf Tho

Only two voicee have been 
raised against Johnaon since the 
Rayburn announcement.

One came from the State Re
publican organization. It said that 
Johnaon "has finally elected to 
caat his lot publicly with the Tru
man wing of the Democratic par
ty which he intends to aerve.” 
'The GOP leaders said the timing 
of the Rayburn announcement 
with former President Harry Tru
man's Dallas appearances placed 
it in "a sordid atmosphere de
signed to curry favor with the 
Truman - ADA (Americans for 
Democratic action) Democrats.”

The other complaint came from 
a member of the Legislature, Rep. 
Bob Eckhardt of Houston, a 
stronghold of the wing of the 
Democratic party in Texas which 
has reb^led against Johnson in 
the past.

Eckhardt charged that Rayburn 
and Johnaon are trying to keep 
other Democratic preskdentij^ 
hopefuls out of Texas. Their chief 
objective for IMO should be to de
feat tho Rcpublicaitt. ho said.

"We must let Texas voters see 
the great galaxy of prospective 
candidates, too.” EckW dt pro
tested.

, /  .jf, j  *
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Cuban Rally

Big Spring 
Week

WMi Jeo P k k b

Moequitoeo have replaced the 
weaUMW ae a conversation piece. 
But the weather may have had 
plenty to do with the unpreco- 
dentH wave of mosquitooe this 
Ia(e in the year, for wminer-like 
readings have caused a new end 
bountiful crop of the ineects to
batch out an at once. Since 
■Irong winds are not normal at
this season, probably frost ia tiM 
chief hope of relief.D • #

Meanwhile, the warm tempera
tures hsve been having a bonaA- 
dal effect on cotton. Late bolls 
MW now given a better chasico of 
maturing and weighing hoovior. 
Dry winds and sunehine have 
helped puli up grades.• • D

October rains have left postures 
In the best condition in years for 
late autumn, but s tra n g ^  many 
ranchers. pWticularly north of 
here, face a paradox. They got 
record amounts of rain in Octo
ber, yet stock tanks are at tho 
lowest level in many seasons. Veg
etation held runoff to an aba^ 
lute minimum Spaoking of late
aeason oddities, h ^  you noticed 
the tansy asters art blooming fui  ̂
lously? • • •

The United Fund I* nringing 
Into action on d l fronts. More
report setsions last week brought 
the total past the one-third rn irt. 
and this week should thovo It near 
the two-thirds point in quest of 
IM.SOh to finance tho work of U 
agencies.

•  s  •
That 9(M> acort aninat tha 

Steers at Abilene F r i ^  hardly 
does justice to our lads' showing. 
They began to jell aa a team, and 
there were so many bright spots 
avan in defeat that the gviM 
migM well be a turning point for 
(hern. Thoae young backs seem to 
get the knack of quick, hard 
mrusta. and the linebackers made
the best contact thna far.• • •

Tha Lameaa Chamber of Omd- 
overco. with an amhlthma program
IMa m  WEEK. P. AA. CaL f)

Americans In 
Nobel Column

STOCKHOLM. Draden (API— 
Stockholm nowapapors namod two 
U J. phyaidsls S a tu r ^  aa prob
able wiiuMTs of tho 1«M Nobol 
phyaica prise for their work la dia- 
oovortng the antiprotoa.

Tho Americana a rt Dr. Owea 
ChamberUia. » . and Dr. Emilio 
Segre, M. who in IMS confkmed 
tha exiatance of the aegatireiy 
charged proton that can annihnaie 
ordiiiary matter found on earth.

I V  two Bcicntists and two aa- 
sistants croated antiprotona la a 
powerful atom smasher, the beva- 
tron. at the Uniranity of Califar- 
nia's radiatioo laboratory at Liv
ermore. Calif.

Tho aotiproion io liko tha pro- 
ioa. which with tha neutroe makoa 
up tho nodaus of ordinary atoma. 
except for the aagativa charge. 
TV proton has a positivo charge. 
Whan aa aatiproton stiikao a pro
ton or neutron, it anaihilatoa haelf 
and t v  proton or neutron.

Chambofiain told the American 
Phyaical Society ia IMS the anti- 
proton could not be used in n 
■uperhomb or for atomic energy. 
TV reaaon is it takes as much 
energy to create an antiproton 
is produced whoa it anaihilatea 
KaeS.

But adcntlsta hailed the tBacov- 
« T  V0 ¥  Mg Tn ffinmaiesi 
quest to learn more about the 
nature and construction of the 
univaren. TVy long had suaported 
tha existaaet of the antiproton. 
Scientista do not rule out the pos- 
■ibUity that gnlaxias of stars made 
up of antimatter exiot somewhere 
la tho nniverto.

' i
Grocery Truck Overiurns

A track Vleaghig to Martin Gtover Prodace Co., sf San Aageto. aheve. avcftaraed Satarday maralag 
at UA. Hwy. 17 and FM-7M. Drtoer Joe Lee DaafW. In saltofactory cradlttoa at Cowpor CUato aad 
Hsspital. said a spwto car on the wrong side of ths mad ferced him toto a cnivert

Sports Car Forces Truck Off 
Road, Driver Trapped In Cab

A a-yaar-old San Angelo man 
was trapped in the oab of his 
track for mart than a half hour 
yesterday morning Mter it evor- 
turand at the interaectioa of U. S. 
Hwy. tr  and FM-7M.

Joe Lot Danford. a driver for 
Martin Glover Pnxtooe Co. of San 
Ai^rio. told Police Sgt. Stanley 
Bogard a sports car travelling on 
the wrong side of the median strip 
forced him off the road. TV 
truck hit a culvert and over, 
turned.

Danford enld he wae too daacd

to open the track's door lor at 
loam half an hour foUepwing Itao 
accklaat about t  n.nL. and paao- 
ing motoristi (ailod to am the 
truck.

Danford told Bogard ha ffnally 
regainad oonsekwanam enough to 
roD down n window and crawl 
from the cab. than oaO polico.

Danford wae ia satisfactory 
condition at Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital lata Saturday wture he 
was being treated for shock and 
possible neck injury, and held for 
observation.

Picnic Trip Ends Fatally 
For Two In Odessa Mishap

ODCS&A (AP)—Two persons on 
their way to a picnic died Satur
day and three others suffered in- 
juries in a crash with an auto
mobile being chased by state po- 
Uce at spe<^ up to M miles an 
hour Four generations of the 
family were In the fatal accidenL 

KilM were Mrs George E 
Springer, M. of Wichita, Kan , and 
her granddaughter, Janlco Marie 
Springer, S, Midlazid. Tex.

Injured were PYederick M 
Sprliiiger, Sl. father of the girl 
victim and eon of Mrs. George 
Springer; hia wife. Dale. Si: and 
Mrs. R F. French of Independence, 
Iowa. Mrs. Fiench is tV  mother 
of the elder Mrs Springer.

Frederick Springer ia a division 
engineer for Magnolia Pk>eline 
Co Ha suffered serioua b a ^  in
juries

Mrs Frederick Springer was ia 
very critical conditkm with a punc
tu re  lung and h e e  wounda Mrs. 
French suffered a broken pelvis 
and other injurieo.

The man Aiving Bw oHmt aato- 
mobile, V.L. Lynn Jr., n Midland 
NeRro. was charged with murder 
witlNMt malict. Bond was set at 
SS OOO but was not made immedi- 
atety. He was being chased far 
spc<^ng. He escaped izynX' '

TV accidcat occurred three 
milet east of this West Texqg city.

Be Careful With Pet Monks; 
They'll Drive You Plumb Ape

By ED DUBBS
BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) — You 

can take a monkey out of the 
jungle, but you can't taka the 
jungle out of a monkey

1 learned that laeaon the hard 
wny—by sharing a bachelor apart
ment with a full-grown, wild one.

If you over want a monkey for 
a pot, I would offer this advice: 
Pay a litUo more money and got 
a tamo one. Also, dont give him 
the run—or better, swing—of the 
place. He'H make a monkey out 
of you.

A pot store was running a spe
cial, and 1 pickad him up for only 
I17.M. TV man even threw in a 
cage.

He waa boneat with me as far 
aa ha would oommit himaMf. Ha 
told ma Junior had been In this 
eeuntry only several weeks, hav- 
inn left a tree in acme jungle.

He explained aomewhat indig
nantly I could not expect a tamo

monkey for tI7.n. EapodaBy with 
a cage thrown in.

Junior, if you want to got tech
nical. is a full-grown, squirral 
monkey He's snuU, 10 inches 
long with a 14-inch tiUL But he's 
all monkey.

Junior at first would do little 
more than sneer at ma.

Finally, I decidad tho beet way 
to a m ^ e y 's  beort waa through 
his stomach.

I opeoed his cage and sat down 
on the sofa with a banana in my 
hand. This was a mistakq.

Cautiously, Junior crawled from 
Ma cage, glanced around, noticed 
the banana and waited what 
seemed to me endleaa mimitoa be
fore getting up enough courage to 
come after i t

He tiptoed acroaa tV  sofa, 
lunged forward, grabbed the ban
ana, jumped to the top of 
Ml cage, looked ever the banana.

Bogard said a search is wider 
way for a foreign modal car wHh 
a damagod right front whool. TV 
srheol hit the median atrip, ho 
said.

Bogard said the ear's driver 
was traveUing north on Hwy. 17 
and was attempting to entar FM- 
700 on the wrong side of the me
dian strip when the wreck oc
curred.

Danford's truck, loaded with 
groceries, was leaving FM-700 to 
continue north on Hwy. g7 srhen 
the accident happened.

Anti-U. S.
Castro In 
Protest Over 
Plane Raids

HAVANA (AP)—Labor and the 
preea called Saturday for a vast 
outpouring of Cubans Monday at 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
rally to show support for Ms re
gime in the face of rising oppo
sition. U. S officials expect the 
turnout to explode into a masaivt 
anti-American rally.

New leaflet ra i^  by night-fly
ing planea and a predawn round
up of 40 persons suspected of plot
ting against the Prime .Minister 
ke^ the couaterrevoluUooary pot 
boiling

TV Cuban Confederation of La
bor ordered all members to quit 
work at noon Monday and turn 
out a mfllioo strong at tho Pres- 
idontial Palace tat a siww of aoli- 
darity far Caitro. Only electrical 
and telephone workers were ex
cused. Revokicioa. newspaper of 
Castro's Revohitionei^ Movement 
also called for a miOtoo persona 
to attend the rally.

TV Popular Swialiat Commu
nist party issued e meniffeto uri 
ing all Cubaaa to attaod the

TR U C K , TRA IN

12 Persons Die 
In Flaming Crash

FM  700 TO BE OPENED TO  
TRAFFIC  W ITHIN ONE WEEK

T V  now I.S-milo aectkn of FM TOO ia expoctod to be opened 
far traffic sritMn a week.

Joo Smoot, roaldent ongineor for the State Highway Deport
ment at Colorado City, said Cage Bros, contractors had finiahod 
all work except Inoudation and painting of guard rails and clean
up work.

Smoot aald ho expects J. C. Roberta, district engineer for the 
Itnto Highway Department at Abilene, to iaapcct the job aome 
that next week.

TV new sectfan circles the aootheast of Big Spring from U. S. 
Highway II  Sooth to U. S. Highway 07 Wait.

peelod it. smelled H. took a bite 
and — threw it at ma.

It waa a buU's-eye
Then Junior literally swung In

to actioo—all over the place He 
stopped at times, seemingly to 
give me a fighting chance to close 
in. Then he would sneer and 
swing away. I had lost before I 
began.

Junior soon settled down and 
found the shower rod around the 
bathtub and a pole lamp in the 
living room to hU liking. He start
ed eating regularly, and seemed 
contented in having taken over. 
He never went badt to his cage 
after that.

He even opened the refrigerator 
door for hia own food, but nevar 
bothered to cloee it.

He loved meMworms—the larva 
of beetles—and ale 10 to IS a day. 
They coat a penny apiece. He also 
liked stale bread, most fruit, but 
especially grapes, and marshmal- 
kmt.

Surprisingly, the landlady be
came one ot Junior's beat friends. 
She would feed Mm grapes wMIe 
emptying the trash.

One day she found Junior on the 
tMrd Hoot. She scolded him and 
told Mm to get upstairs where he 
belonged. He did.

The relationship betsreen Junior 
and me. however, waa not as hap
py as it mighi teem.

Junior had one fault which be
came increasing tUffiruU to 
overlook He was not housebroken.

But now someone else is clean
ing up after Mm. I donated Mm 
to tha aaa.

Mechanic Indicted 
In Mexican Deaths

MONTERRin’. Mex. (AP) — A 
Fort Worth. Tex., mechanic Sat
urday was indicted in a roadaida 
killing which has stirred this ia- 
duatrial city mora thaa any caae 
tat years

TV accused man is Dykes As
kew Simmona. SI. Shot to death 
in thnr stalled car between he 
and Nuevo Laredo the night ofOct 
IS srere Marta and Raul Manual 
Peres VQlagomea. SI and 14.

Aa tha indtetment was handed 
dnwii by Jndg* Jeae Antaais Her> 
nandes Martinet, a third victim 
ef the shooting was reported to 
have taken a turn for the seorae 
in Social Security Hoapital here

She is Hilda. IS-yetf-old sister 
of tho other two. Hilda twice iden
tified Simmons as tho aaaailant 
she said became angry and atartsd 
shooting becauoe the girls refused 
to go with Mm in his car.

Brisk North Winds 
Keep Texas Cool

Or TW SmrtHiS er«M
Brisk north erinds kept Texas 

cool Saturday
A swift norther has raced acrou 

the state during the night, lower
ing temperaturea throoghoat the 
state and erasing virtually all 
clouds.

An even cooler night w u in 
proepect with temperatures as k>w 
as 20 in Northwest Texas and 42 
in other sectiona. A warming 
trend was due in the Panhandle 
and South Plains Sunday.

No rain was reported uid none 
was expected.

TV norther swept Into the Gulf 
of Mexico before noon. BeMnd it 
north winds gusted up to 30 miies 
over the northern half of Texas.

to “protaet attacks of military 
avlaUoa flam tha Unltad Statas 
against Cuba.”

A new awies of denuociatioaa of 
the U. S. goverament was expect- 
ad with reparla that C a se 's  for
mer air force chief, Pedro Diax 
Lain, now ia Miami, broke with 
Castro and charged the Cuban rw- 
gima is Masted with Communitta.

Castro mat in the morning with' 
hia CafatiMt. But if he framH an
other protast to the United States 
on the Dias Lain affair, thare was 
no word of it.

Moot official Cuban indignatioo 
is directad at faUurc of tha United 
Stataa to control the flight of anti- 
Caatro planet from Florida Some 
Cubans accused unnamed U. S. 
officials of joining anti-Caatro ex- 
ilaa ia a campaign to embarrass 
tho HKmonth-oid revolutionary ro- 
gime.

ProCastro newspapers and ra- 
(Bo stattama blamed two deaths 
and more than SO wounded 
Wednesday nigM on bombs and 
machine-gun fire from planes 
basrd on U 1  soU But U S 
ofQciala said after exhaustive 
Inguiry they have been nnahle to 
Bfii either bomb cratera ia Ha
vana stzeeta er witneMes who saw 
bombs or gunfiro from planes. 
TV implication is that casualties 
were taiflicted by those firing on 
the planes

The Cuban air force has mount
ed mght patrol over Havana to 
halt fugbta by light planes show
ering leafleta But the air force 
conradad one plane had flown 
over Friday n i^ t. dropped leaf
lets and eluded pursuit. Police 
said another light plane had 
flown over eastern Havana after 
dark dropping anti-Castro leafletB 
signed "Catholic Anti-Communiat 
Assn ”

Police alruck before dawn in 
picking np 40 Cubens they said 
were suspected of planning new 
violence against Cano's govero- 
ment. Among those detained were 
several former soldiers who had 
served under ousted President 
Fulgeocio Batista, authoritiea' 
sai<r

PARKLAND. Alta . fAP) -  
Twelva persona died Saturday in 
the flaming crash of a train and 
truck at a coasing near this south
ern Alberta town. At least 14 oth
ers were injured, some criticMly.

Witnesses said the truck, c a rd 
ing household gas. collided with 
the second coach of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway train and ex
ploded TV coach and the truck 
were immediately engulfed In 
flames. Two men and a woman 
in the truck and nine persons 
aboard the train wert killed In 
the blazing wreckage.

There were 2S passengers in the 
coach that was the center ef the 
Impact.

About Ifa hours after the acci
dent. witnesses said six bodies 
had been removed from the train 
aad rescue workers were striving 
to reach tha othari.

TV crash occurrad about two 
miles north of this town SS miles 
south af Calgary.

TV train was a ao-eaUad day- 
liner. made np of only two or 
thrsa can.

Fourtaen train paaoengers wart 
takea to a hoapitail at Claraabolm. 
Alla.

TV body of aoa roan ia the 
track waa thrown, aflama. into a 
roadside dilch The burned bodies 
of the other two persone la the 
truck were found in the cab.
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Midland Will Honor 
Pioneers In Oil

MIDLAND—More than SflO per 
sons who have qualified for the 
title, "Permian Basin Petroleum 
Pioneer,” have indicated they will 
be in Midland Wednesday to par 
ticipato in the first Permian Ba- 
Mn Petroleum Pioneers' Day.

TV feature event of the day 
will be a luncheon at Hotel Schar- 
bauer at which all the ptoneeri will 
be guests and given special recog 
Mtioa.

Lt. Gan. Ernest 0. Thompeon, 
chairmnn and aenior member of 
the Railroad Commission of Tex 
as having been on that body since 
June 1(03. will speak at the Mnch- 
eon. Pioneers are those srho have 
been in some phase of petroleum 
since Scfit 30, 1339.

Toikt To Roopon
WASHINGTtW (AP'-The East 

West parley on banning nuclear 
weapons tests reopens Tuesday in 
what shapes up as a crucial phase 
of the yaar-oU eenfereooa at Ga- 
nsva.

TV  total number of injured 
could not be determined ipime- 
diatoly.

“It was a tarrible tigM.” one 
woman told reporters “Bodies ef 
a man and woman were lying on 
the track and the train and truck 
were burning.”

First to reach tha scene was 
a fanner, Ellis Oviatt. and his 
hired man, Paul Teriaaky.

Terlcsky said ha was watching 
as tha track aad traia mat and 
the truck exploded.

TVy dragged four persoM 
through the roar door ef me eec- 
ond coach. Fteroa (lamae prevent
ed than from reacuing others, 

said.
TV first roach was not de- 

railad. TV second was flaminc 
and was Uppad by tha impact, 
but waa preventod from (aHing 
over by this coupftng with tV  for
ward coach.

Capital Plugs 
For Fair Site

WASHINGTON (AP) — If tV  
United States is going to have a 
worlcTt fair in 1934. Washington 
civic booeters said Saturday tt 
should be hM  right here near tha 
capital

District of Columbia spoheamen 
put a whotebeaztod plug for thotr 
area at the windiqi of bearings 
before «a presidential advisory 
commiasioB

Rival rlatane were laid baforo 
the cominjsaion Friday by repre- 
sentotives of New York City and 
Lm  Angeles

TV commiaskMi. headed by 
Harry A. BuDis, Minneapolis busi
nessman. is to advise President 
Eisenhower whether it thinks a 
fair should be held at all and if 
so where

Eisenhower then would pass his 
recommendation along to the In
ternational Bureau of Expoaitiona. 
which holds Ht next m ^ in g  in 
Paris Nov 3-4 No wortd'i fair 
has much of a chance of success 
without the bureau's endorsement.

Washington spokesmen argued 
that business and industrial lead
ers throughout the country would 
be more enthusiastic a b ^  sup
porting a fair in the nation's capi
tal than in any other city.

Kti<
VI

Dangerous Mental 
Patients Escape;
2 Are Recaptured

ATASCADERO. Calif. (AP) >  
Twe dangeroualy insane men 
among sevea who aawsd their way 
out of Atascadero State Mental 
Hospital were recaptured Satur
day Motorists wert warned about 
Uie five still at large.

Friday night, the tcien cut 
through a special type of steel 
bar which state officials had been 
told waa taw-preof. Forty other 

ients in the tame ward could 
vt fled but (UduT.
In mMnoreing. Jasac Reyes. 33. 

of Loa Aageles County, wafted op 
ta a paychiatric tedakian near 
a school in Atascadero and plead- 
ad, "Take me back to the hospi- 
1*1.’* The toebniciaa was out with 
hoopital security men looking far 
the fugitives.

Mason AMon. 33. criminally in
sane. was captured earlier nine 
fiules north of the hospital by of
ficers alerted by a paMng motor- 
isL . _ ,

Radio broadcaata aH night and 
Saturday w a r a t  d motoriata 
against giving rtafas to the fu|^ 
lives.

TV first group escape in Ove 
years at the hospital, in a sparse
ly settled area 13 miles south of 
Paso Robles, astounded state offi
cials. They had bacn aanrad that 
the chromium staeL which had ta 
be installed wHh special equip
ment, could not be sawed.

Inventor Of Deptfi 
Ckorge Dies At 84

EMSWORTH. England (AP)~ 
The death of Herbert John Tay
lor. 94. designer of the first depth 
charge adopted by tha British Ad
miralty, was announced Saturday. 
He developed the firat depth 
charge during World War I and 
later invent^ levcral types ef 
magnetic mines and advanced 
depth charges used ia World War 
U.

MEERUT. India (AP)-TV sit
uation in the disputed border 
areas, where 17 Indian polictman 
were reported slain by Qiioeet 
Reds last week, ia causing m v a  
anxiety. Prime Minister Nehru 
declared Sator^y. But he called 
for calm and scolded tboee who 
demand that force be met with 
force

"The situatioa has caused and 
ia continuing to cause M'ave anx
iety,” he toid a newt confarence. 
"But I do not tay thare will be 
war with China on this iaaua.”

Later Nehru spoke in this dty, 
40 miles from New DeiM.

"We will defend our territory 
and our prestige aad honor—ws 
will not be intimidatod or threat
ened by what China la doing.” be 
declar^.

"Even If there are differencca. 
this is not the way to oohre them. 
It Is unfortuaate and regrettable 
that the Chinece ahould come 4* 
miles into our territory and kill 
our people. TVy did it, aot wtth 
ortUaary buUaU. but with mar- 

itara, bombs.”
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w
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2-A  Big Spring (Tticat) Herald, Sun., Oct. 25, 1959 Genetics Pioneer Sees Chance
For Man To Improve The Race q

By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN 
Am «»I«i«4 Ttwm  WiMw
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■ CHICAGO (AP) — Picturt » 
world of tomorrow in which most 
of the inhabitants aro as brilliant 
as Albert Einstein and as wise 
and compassionate as Abraham 
Lincoln.

Then peer far beyond to a die* 
taot era in which humanity has 
forged as far ahead of preeent- 
day man in intelligence and un
derstanding. as we now lead the 
apes.

Is this tbe biolo^al wave of 
the future, the evwutionary Uto
pia toward which we are bead-

“R.fot unless we give evolutioo a 
genetic assist that is in our power, 
says Dr. H. J. Muller, Nobel 
Priie-winning genctidat at Indiana 
Universi^.

MuUer believes that man la
r- 1 running the world today only be

cause of fabulous luck. He is alive

Electric Day For 4-H Club Members
Reward Ceeaty 4-H CM  meiBbers were geests of the Teias Electiic Service Ce. In ebservaace ef 
Electric Day ae Saterday. BW Sims, assistaat cejoty ageat. Is shewn demeastratlag hew te proper- 
ty wire an electric lamp. Olee Graves aad Cearad MUIer, hoth with TESCO, are shewn staadlaf 
watchlat Sims. Seated Is Gary Gamer, Farsaa. Jehnay Phillips. Big Spring, aad Gayleae Weed. 
Big Spring.

and present, in Muller's view, 
only because his string of ances
tors, running back to the begin
ning of life on this planet, was 
able to win out in competition 
with other organisms.

Muller thinks man can improve 
his chances of kwg-range suirival 
aad make the world a bdter home 
if he takes positive steps geneti
cally to upgrade each human 
generation.

The scientist has prepared a 
16.000-word study listing several 
ways the trial a ^  error progress

of normal evolution could be 
speeded up. His suggestions will 
be presented to an international 
celebration at the University of 
Chicago in November marking the 
100th anniversary of Darwin's 
theory of evolution.

The fastest and most direct 
method of genetically improving 
future generations, Muller be
lieves, is through aitificial insem- 
nation.

A less aelective way of improv
ing future generationa, he says, 
w ^ d  be for couplee with supe
rior intelligence to raise more chil- 
dr«i than they could possibly 
bring up and then give town out 
for ado^oe.

"Those consenting to do this 
would truly be socially minded,*' 
be says.

For genetic artificial inaonina- 
tion, the donor of male germ cells 
srauld be selected on the basis of 
outstanding mental ability and 
other superior qualities that could 
be p a s ^  on to his children 
through bis genes. Genes are the 
hereditary cell units transmitted 
from generation to generation. 
They i^uence intriligence, per
sonality, growth, color of eyes and 
hair a ^  many other factors that 
make up the individual.

Tbe germ cells, accumulated

from a woman of excellent genetib 
endowment could be fertilised 
with germ material from a superi- 
6r male.

Muller says public attitudes on 
reproduction have become greatly 
liberalised since Victorian days. 
But he contends almost no con
cern has been shown for the type^ 
of native endowntent that wouk 
be valu^le to the children tbm - 
selves. A further break with tree 
tion would be necessary before 
any such program could meet ac
ceptance, ne says.

MuUer says there are no in
dications man is approaching any 
limit of capacity for peater in- 
t^genoe. But be adds it is too 
early now to draw any blueprints 
envisioning what superior-minded 
. ople of a future generaUon 
might accomplish.

“The immediate Job. then, for 
those of us who see this situation 
now is to start at getting this 
genetic operation bootstrap in
corporated into our mores, by pre
cept and. where feasible, by ex
ample.’* he says.

Cotton Yield Estimates Hiked
As Autumn Harvest Nears Peak

The cotton harvest reached its 
peak in an eight county area in 
chiding Howara this week, with 
indicauoRs that hai^esting would 
surpass pre-season estimates ef 
3M 600 balee.

Already Dawson County's oep 
estimate has been raia^  from 
ir^ OM to l a  m  bides, and Gar
vin iVllkas. manager of the La- 
mesa Texas Employment Coro- 
musHn office, said even the l»- 
erteeed esumMa may not be high 
enough.

r r a x  A LOT TO PICK
**There's atm a let af cotton 

out there.** said WHkas.
Howard Cotaxy AgaaX Jtaamy 

Taylar pradMtad ham anting la has 
h t  M jn  ts » .M  

waae ever the orlg- 
af balsa.

More than 45.0M balsa of cot
ton were ginned this week hi the 
eight counties

Taylor said all gins he had con
tacted were working M hours a 
day and stiD were behind He ex-1 
peeled the peak of the rush to be i 
over next week !

Taylor said moat of the cotton I 
is being paded middling light! 
spot, with a trickle of white cot
ton grade carda beiag returned 

la some fields, cotton is de
foliated
strippers wii

to use mechanical
chemical dffol-

lators. Taylor said, with p i  
comparabla to that of hand-pick-
sd cotton.

Jack Hatch, agriculture pUce-
meoegST st Big Spring TEC 

Bs hadoftloe. said 17.771 bales 
gimsd in Howard County during

tba week, with harveating now M 
per cent completed.

Hatch said Martin Couaty has 
ginned 34.365 bales of ita estimat
ed crop of 65.600; and Glasscock 
4.385 of Its eetimatad 10.860.

B. E Harlow, manager of the 
Sweetwater TEC office, said W 
ttnppers were at work in the 
four-county area his office cov-

OTHER COUNTY REPORTS 
Harlow said Fisher County gin. 

ned 4.106 bales this week, bring' 
tng the total ginned to 13.1P 
bales of en setimated 30.000 bale 
crop; Nolan gmnad 1.788 bales 
thu week, and 6.SI8 bales so far 
of Its eetimatad 13.300 crop. Mitch
ell gumed 3.131 this week. 18.813 
thu season toward its astimatod 
23.000 bale crop; and Scury, srith 
an estimated crop of 87.008. has

ginnad IJ88 this week and 11J86 
•0 far thia saaaon.

H ure has been no indication 
of amergspcy labor needs. Ed Mc
Donald, re^onal director of the 
U. 8. Department of Labor, said 
wage findings effective this week 
in Martin and Howard countiaa 
set first pulling of dryland cotton 
at t l J i  per taundredwctgbt.

I germ
over a uxig period, would be pre
served by deep freeie until at 
least 80 years after the man’s 
daatb. Durii^ this probationary 
period, his merits and shortcom
ings could be evaluated unemo
tionally. However, a limited 
amount ef progeny tasting could 
be carried out during this period 
to provide a sounder estimate of 
tlu donor's genetic value to his 
offspring.

If it were shown his superior 
endowment could be passed on, 
tbe germ supply on haiid could be 
apportiooad among numerous re
cipients.

Muller says the tneaiu already 
is known to produce tbe multiple 
release of mature eggs in women. 
With a little more research, be 
s ^ ,  a technique could be de
vised for flushing them from the 
reproductive tract and implanting 
tb m  in any selected femMe boet 

If powcriul selective results 
he says, tbe eggs

Angelo Man Lands | 
Plane In Pasture

SAN ANGELO (AP) — A M 
Farris of San Angelo piloted a 
private plane to a successful 
forced landing Friday night 18 to | 
IS miles west of hero in open ] 
ranch country.

Neither he nor 0. L. Schuch 
was injured. They were returning I 
from Odessa where they saw a 
high school football game. The j 
engine developed trouble.

Farris, a salesman at Schuch’s j 
San Angelo motor company, put | 
the plane down at about 11:45 p.m. 
The men were found walking along j 
a highway at about 8:15 a. m. to- j 
day. The plane escaped damage

New Proposal
PITTSBrRGH (AP) — The 

Glass Container Industry met Sat-1 
urday to consider a new propoaal 
by the American Flint Glass { 

! Workers Union in the nationwide | 
I strike of 8.000 moldmakers.

Europeans By Thousands Rush 
Weekly Into Rich Soccer Pools

lONDOff Twanty milBan 
to tka mafls ovary 
- seem  pool two 

about winniag a

For t  ii
Jimmy Gank 

Irtok rallrond 
liCl.tlS for a

‘S

For a lucky (ow, tka pools mean 
BO nnaro OMoey proMwna for Ufa.

For some R moans complica- 
ttono. as for tko 17 year sfd rooklo 
M a 24-maa Royiri Ak Forco 
bombag tchooi syndkesta that ra- 
cently won I786gl0 Aircraftman 
K enn^ Hootoa announced he 
would giva tha buft of his fll.STl 
share to charity becaase his 
(aUier, a Matbodist praacber, was 
stoutly opposed te gambUng 

But the gambLng instinct of 
milUona of workaday Eoropenns 
has made soccar pools a big busi- 
aass ia Britaia. Orm aBy. HoOand. 
Belgium. Italy. Denmark. Sweden. 
Greece. SwitWland, and Austria 

Sky-high priaas. like that woo by

Oauh. wa paid only la Britain 
But other countries give prises 
that still add up to a fortune (or 
the averago man in the street 
Moaly their wine were tax free.

Pools playint it a national pas
time in Britain. About 16 million 
people — roughly an entry from 
(our out of every five famittoi — 
take a stab •

Official roturns put the figure 
■taked annually on the privately 
run British pools at about 1806 - 
300 200. of which the government 
M es a big cot -  MOJOOiOO — 
ia taxes

The pools pay out an estimated 
1100 8M m  ia prizes The remain
ing money goes into pool operating 
rastt Individuals pay no tax en 
their winmnga

la Italy, pools a rt almost as big 
a business as la Britain.

'Totocalcio’’ — roughly mean-

pie Committoa la tha cUpo to M 
caa send Italian aibelotaa te sports 
meets around the wo: Id.

ing soccer stakes — is helpiM to 
ZWinOfion-pav off the estimated 

dollar tall for stagiag tha IMO 
Olympic Games la Rome next 
year

Tt also keeps the Italian Otym-

Sfamps In The News
By STD ERONim

Tfaroa pioneer settlemenU will 
be honored and depictad on a new 
set of stamps te be issued by Is
rael Seme of tbeae sattlernenta 
arc now celebrating thev Nth and 
71th anniversaries 

The 6b-prota win show Metkav- 
yah a collective scttloment found
ed SO years ago It is situated 
southeast o( Haifa in the Valley of 
Jetrell The 130-pruta iihistratm a 
view of Yesud Ha-Maala ia tha 
tipper Jordan Valley It ia cele
brating its 75th birthday 

The UO-pruu will picture Dw 
gams, an agricultural settlement 
at the southern end of Lake Kin- 
nereth founded M years ago.

The cooperative settlements were 
established by groups of young 
pioneers from many lands at the

fiftfafi Lettar WrHiag Week a 16- 
yon (or the 13th Onaral Meeting 
of the Intornatiooal Air Transport
Asm., a 6-yon New Year stamp. • • •

France honors the centenary of 
tha birth of Jean Jauret. noted 
poUtidan aad Joumattst. by Issulag 
a new l6-(ranc tan stamp Juares 
was the organizer of the French 
Socialist party

Tbe biggest Italian pot was 
63M 008 won by timber dealer 
Romeo Giacia and land surveyor 
Roberto Caldart.

After two dayo of eeiahri 
Giadn. « .  fail iQ with 
dtis Peritonitis set in 
surgery. He died 11 days latar.

Nicola Saedani. 86. Ms wife 
CariotU, 66. and a friend woo 
>364 006 in 1M4 A few months 
later the couple separated Newa- 
papers said t ^  esaJdat agree en 
DOW to spend their share ef the 
money.

la iruoy nountrics. vast 
amounts of money from the pools 
are spent on fabulous sports proj
ects.

In Greece, a six yaar, IS-mS- 
Uon-dollar program for sports de- 
vetopmeot h u  been launched 
which is expected to be covered 
entirely by pool profits 

Last year the Dutch pools paid 
>40.000 for the promotion of skat
ing. swimming, baseball, track 
and field, rowing and voDeybaH.

This year for the first time the 
pools win pay the English Poot- 
naB League >112.000 for the use of
its soccer program on which bet 
tors base tbeir selections The 
money win be used for the good 
of English football.

Avarage reveuua from socoar 
pools in Germany totak 1806.000 
each week Up to 83 per coot Is 
oaed for charity and sporis pur- 
poaet Top priae money is llmitad 
to >llt.000 Each chance costs one 
m art—28 cents

Another report from the Post 
Office Department announces a 
new 4-cent water conservation 
stamp win be issued April 16. 
1900, ia connection with the Sev
enth National Watershad Congreaa 
In Washington. D. C Six previous 
conservation stamps have been is
sued by the Post Office Depart
ment IV y  include four Wildlife

tu n  of the esntury, reports the 
lacMl PMlatetie A g a ^  in Ameri
ca.

Iko AuMrallaa Post Office De- 
MflraOTt auanuncet tbe iaaoe of 
Um now aorioa of stooipB for Awa- 
trattan Aatorrttc Twriloi y hat 
baoi dalayed Tho otomps original- 
D wore planned for loauanes ui 
Saptanber or Odobor. It ia hoped 
th »  wM be loaned boforo the and 
of a »  raw .

(tonssrvatien stamps a Forest 
Conaervation adhesive and a Soil 
Conaervatton iasae.

Lierhtensteio sritl issue its third 
annual niristmas series of stamps 
in December It wHl consist of 
three values Scenes will show the 
belfry of the pariah church In 
Bendem. sculpiitarc on the tower 
of St Lucius' Church and scu ^  
tore on the bell of St. TheoduTs 
Church.

Postmaster Oneral Arthur E. 
Stanmcrfleld hat announred that 
the firW of tha 4-cent "Credo" 
stomps 'mentioned previously tat 
this cohinrm) fsaturing words of 
George Washington will he first
placed on sale at Mount Vsrnon, 
Va.. during January, |M . The 
stamp win to  prlntad tai red. wMtostamp win to  prlnti 
and bins Deptetod wU] to a view 
of Mount Vornon. home of tto 

tto words

Court Orders Blood 
For Girl Despite 
Mother's Protests

DETROIT. Mich (AP)—If Carol 
Krumm. 11. has to have brain 
surgery, as doctors believe, sbe's

Sng to get whatever blood trsns- 
k»s tto  needs — despite her 

mother's objections on religious 
grounds.

Juvenile Court Judge Nathan J. 
Kaufman made Carol a ward of 
his court Friday on grounds that 
"the problem it to save the gtrl's 
life.**

He acted on a complaint of child 
neglect against Carol's mothar, 
Mrs. Doris Krumm of suburban 
Berklsy. a msmbor of Jahovah's 
Witnssaat . who said bodily intake 
by tranafuaton would vMato a 
scriptural prahibiUon against 
"esting" of Mood. Tto eemplabit 
was brought by a aocial workar 
at a hospttal wtors tto child was 
examined.

An apparent brain tumor was 
discovered a weak ago while Carol 
was undergoing a routine eye ox- 
amination.

Expraastag regret at the eowt 
action, Mra. uvnun  said; **I
knaw I won’t to  held reraonsible 
for going against Ood's wfll. They

C O M P i m  W IT H ...
H a n d y ,
1 -p4. o t Pride
1 -p4. e f Hard O l e t t  O le  Cesd 
1 -p4. e f Kleen Beer 
1 -p>. e# JwbHee 
1 -q f. e# BeewtiBer

3-Wee  ted peBsKing detbs
npe** biiH M Regular G E S  value!

w ith purchase of this

U lk u t E p o o C
HOME CLEANER

SUKR-SUenON CUANER 
WITH FUU-HORSEPOWER MOTOR I

Extra power to get t to  deep-down d irt moat 
rlran in  ■»»«— Low end live ly -on ly  8** high 
and H rolk  anywhere easier, both cleaner end 
Bostle have wheels. Easy to carry and store -  
lightweight and it stands on end for storage or 
for etair*. Larger throwaway beg needs chang
ing leas often. New euper seal filter traps the 
duet and holds down noise. E atra tools for 
furniture, fabrkn. B oors-and  adjustable »ic- 
tion, adjustable wand. Friskiest little cieener 
ever to dig your d irt!
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 ̂ By Gum! They're All Balled Up!
TiMM tevM  memkera mt tkm Klwaels Clafc. eager to get at tke Job, were tryiag Friday to aell each 
•thar hexes ef halt gam ercUmlaary to the etty-aride heaac-to-heaae aalea campalga the clah will 
l■■■eh Maaday a lg h t The hall gam, la Halleareea packagea. la fe rhoaaeholdcra to ase arbea "trick 
• r  trea t"  teradera rtag deer bella ea Halleareea. The hex at ISS balla at gam aell far $1 each. The 
clah hepea ta  aell S.SSe hexea. Sheara la the photo, left to right. Shermaa S i^ th . clah prealdeatt Clyde 
HelUagaarerth, Flay Paraeaa, Eracat Welch. Sea Walker, Manrla Baker aad J. C. Fickle.

Kiwanians Have Answer To 
Trick-Or-Treater Demands

^  /

Tha beaatf aad graea of OtdaaMkUa'a I960 ■trlfaif, IBta •  
iao  paiatiag or great miiato, aeeaaa to “grow oa yoa**.
The more oftea aaw ear bayera h>ok at OUamehilaS 
rare eombiaation of diatiacUye good taato ami practieal 
good aenae — the more they lihm wkmS iktj aoo.
Oldamobile’a handaome linea aad aealptnred aimpUeity ara 
deaigned to delight the eye for a long, long •imt Como la 
and get acquainted with the 1960 Oldamobila — 
radiantly atyled for the Rocketing Sixties I

HaUoweeo being juat around the 
corner and with the inevitable 
need (or trick or treat tupplies 
facing every houieholder, Big 
Spring Kiwa^ang plan to lend a 
helping hand

Beguining Monday afternoon at 
I 15 p.m. Klwanit Club membera 
will begin a bouaMo-houae canva.u 
aclling packages of gum balls. 
There are ISS balls of gum ta each 
specially dedgned Halloween pack
age and the price is $1. Sherman 
Smith, p res id e  of the club, point
ed out that the children love these 
confections and that a few pack
ages of the gum balls is the

answer to the trick-or-treat de
mands which will be made on the 
evening of Oct. 31.

The Kiwanians have divided the 
town into area.s and teams will 
work each section. The sale will 
continue nightly through Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday or until 
the 2WJ0 packages of ball gum 
which the club has on hand are 
Mid. All profits derived from the 
sale will go into the Kiwanis Club 
fund (or the aid of underpri\ ileged 
children

Kiwanis Club is the official spon
sor of the numerous vending ma
chines which dispense ballgum at

W TPA  Board Meets 
Here Plan Program

Directors of the West Texas i 
Press .kssociatioa will convene 
here today.

Francis Perry. BaUingcr. pres- I 
Idenl of the asaociattoo. said that 
(he sessions would he held at the 
Seilles Hotel, starting at It am.

Among the matters to be con
sidered anil be mata*’ projects for 
the year and the tentative plana 
for the mid winter meeting, wiwch 
generally comes in February.

Hoard members include James 
AMiton Jr„ Midaad. James Rob- 
eii Andrews, vice prealdenls: Mrs. 
R K. Mahood, Ahliene. aecreUry- 
trraxurer. Joe Pickle. Big Spring, 
hoard chairman and .loe Bell.
(bloradn (Tty. Don KereUinger,

Poppy Boyingfon 
To Wtd Aefrost

DENVER. Cola. «AP) — World 
War 11 flying ace Gregory 
(PappyI Boyington will marry a 
ntovto actress in Denver Tues
day, a public relationa company 
aays

But who’i tba bride? And 
where's Boyington* DnnT ask us. 
aays Ixine-Lolito Predwetiona Inc. 
—that's all we know

It adds that Boyington. 49. who 
was recently divorced, asked It to 
mail invitations to Denver friends

Pecos; Bob Weddle. Menard. Neil 
Vanzant. Seagravea; Jim Cornish. 
Poat and Cal Snyder. Denver City.

EV ER YD A Y
LOW  PRICES 
ON IN SULIN

83c  
•1.64 

U40 S r S I .  98c
U 8 0  s r .'s rJ i 8 8
U40 SS,. 98c
u 8 o :::l .

U 4 0 S L ,.
u 8 o ; : i „ .

FESTIVAL
o ^ ^ i A M O N D S

1/2  C A R A T  ^
O F  D I A M O N D S

TOTAt
WltOMT

F U L L  y ,  C A R A T
Man’s handaome diamond 
ring. 4 fiery diamonds 
in 14k gold mounting.

*129
$<.M WHUr

50

i)
F U U  ’/ i  C A R A T

E x q u l a l t a l y
rtylall bridal set H O Q “
wi t h  I t  d l a -
monda. 14k gold. y  m W M

NO MONEY DOWN
i a s y  w i i k l y  t h m s

FULL Vi
Ma g n i f i c e n t  
pendant with t  
d 1 a m e B d a 
w e i g h i n g  H 
carat, 14k gold.

C A R A T

*129"
ti.N vnnr

S LAMOT ,m £H I

Z a l e 's
9r4 At Mala AM 4-«S7l

a penny a shot. These machines 
art found all over the town and 
are well known to adults and chil
dren alike.

Each Kiwanian engaged in sell
ing the ball gum will wear a spe
cial Kiwanis apron which will 
identify him to the householder.

The club sold ball gian last 
Halloween and were well received 
by the citizens The organization 
hopes for an equally warm wel
come this year.

It it p la n ^  to viait every home 
on one or another of the three 
nights the sale is under way. How
ever, if any home is misted and 
occupant wants to buy a package 
or more of the gum balls, a 
phone call to Sherman Smith, club 
president, wiH insure prompt de
livery

DywsisU as CawVI » ! ■ Cewp#
—HOOLAt lOCKFT biflM «g ^

Ym  tggfcB* m  
m0. r«fwl«r f«g ... wAm pm

V O U R  L O C A L  A U T M O R IZ ID  O L O O M O O IL S  Q U A L ITY  O B A L B II
THCRK 8  NOTMIHO LIMB A NSW BAA . • « MAK8 VOUR B A I

SHROYER M OTOR C O M PA N Y •  424 East Third
H I TM DiNMt O -m n  SHOW •  IVUY WHK ON CU-TV . .  . NIAk tOW tU TNOMAS AND TNI NIW1 •  tSONOAT TNM tatOAT ON CN lADW

/ I n  PAYMENT 
NOTHING TO

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D f ?

3 0 ' g a s  r a n g e  -  m a tc h le s s  
o v e n  a n d  a lu m in u m  g r i d d l e

H A S E V E R Y  F E A T U R E  
FO R  B E T T E R  C O O K IN G SAUI TRU-COt013 n .  ft. 
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matic defrosting re 
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Scout Jamboree Headquarters
Tkc Revmc J. DiuaMrf R uch Bear C«Uni4* Serlagt. viMTe U.SM Bay ScmU lM4era wO k«M 
iM r NatlMul Jambere* Best Jmly.

City Scouters To 
Be At Big Jamboree

Two Bi< Sprint Seoobnastert 
have been named leaden ia aaxt 
summcr‘1 Sth National Jamboree 
of the Boy ScouU of America, 
near Colorado Spns(t. Colo.

They are Harvey Hoooer. Scont- 
maetcr of Troop IM tpooeored by 
CoedoB f*etrolaiim Co., and Gar
rett P a t t o n .  Scoutmaster of 
Troop 4 sponsored by East 4th 
Baptist Church.

EHex-en local youth already 
have sttned np to make the trip.

They are Clinton Gambil]. Joe 
HoUingidwad and Dents Bair. 
Troop S; Robert GootOett. Troop 
1; Mark and Don Alexander and 
James Johnaon. Troop t ;  Mike 
Steinhebner, Troop » :  Wayne 
Woody. Lenerah t i ^ :  and Ray 
Alexander. Explorer Pool t. Troop 
131 has signed a “John Doe”, and 
the Scout to make the trip oriQ 
be seierted through competition, 

m  CAS ATTE.ND
wauam T. McRee. executi\e di

rector of the Big Spring diatrict 
of Buffalo TrMl Council, said SB 
youths from throughout the Buf
falo Trail Council can make the 
trip.

Reeonratieaa srfll be taken 
throughout the eeaneil on a “flrat 
come, flnt aerTed.** baaia. McRee 
said "We hope to hare many 
rTwre boys register hafore the 
council's dnota is fiOad.*'

The youtha trill be among S j n  
leaders and Seonta participating 
in the Jamboree. MaJ Wilson E 
Speir of Midland, head of the 
counefl's Jamboree committee, 
has aanouaced that the counci] is 
ettempting to 00 Me poote by 
Not. M.

The Scoots wtD be able to ex- 
changt Ailk, strap home-town 
sooraadrs and laam about tba eue- 
torna and tradibani of many sec- 
tiona of the aaboa end the world.

of erery other month, beginning 
Dec. 1.

ALL PAID FOR
The over-all cost for the week- 

long J amboree Inciiidee every
thing — traneportetion. equip
ment. food, prs^amboree train
ing camp and all fees.

"We eocourago theaa boys to 
earn as much of this as they can." 
MaJ. Speir saiu. "and we think 
this is a feaaibla plan for them 
to do so."

Boys from the Buffalo Trail 
Council will leave Midland Air 
Terminal on July SO. 1900. aboard 
a new ContinMtal Air Lines Jot- 

I liner. They wul return the same 
i way July 31.
' The Jamboree will be held eo 
I the sprawling Reverse J Diamond 

Ranch about eight miles from 
Colorado Springs Some S 000 acres 
have been set aside for the Jam
boree on the ranch, which is 
across from the new Air Force 
Academy.

Sun Changes 
Magnetic Field

Greece Seeks Way To Keep 
National Economy Stabilized

By HOUSTON HARTK 
ATHENS — Without fertile ag- 

riculhiral land, without the necea- 
natural resourcM to producesary n

a neavy induatrial economy for
home consumption or export 
Greece facet the future with the 
burden of finding a substitute for- 
these ordinary means of staying 
self-sustaining and creating a 
prosperous country for iU nine 
million people.

Those who have the best oppor
tunity of judging Greece seem to 
be almost unanimous in their 
opinion that Greece can and will 
d^elop a new economy which 
will justify our three-billion-dol- 
lar investment here They base 
their prediction on three things: 
Tourists, water power and some
thing th ^  can "fUotimo.” a men
tal attitude which gives every 
Greek a pride and confidence in 
himself, his nation and his race, 
coupled with a determination to 
preserve for himself and at least 
nis family, freedom of action and 
ability to accomplish what he sets 
out to do. Most of the men I 
have talked to give as much 
sreight to the last point as to the 
other two.

ABUNDANT BAUXITE
While Greece has no oil. no 

coal of quality, it has one of the 
world's greatest deposits of baux
ite. Mount Olympus appears to 
bs about SO per cent bauxite. 
Once it was shipped out to be 
turned into aluiniinim in other 
countries. Now it is being refin
ed here on a small scale. When 
the present power plants are com

pleted it ia believed larger ahiml- 
num plants will ba buOt to create 
an aluminum industry which will 
give Greece a chance to build a 
manufacturing enterprise which 
will fit Into lU "cottage industry" 
organixation. This new govern
ment detrim ent has made

menu-

Un-

sible for some products or 
parts to be manufactured in the 
homes on the farm oe. remote vil
lages. Aluminum Is I metal eas
ily adapted to ‘‘coMage 
facture.

The Greeks are natural 
guists. It ia amazing to an Amer
ican who can speak only English 
to hear the waiters, bellboys, 
maids, etc. about Athens hotels or 
siidewalk coffee houses, speak to 
you in perfect English and then 
turn to the German or French
man at a table adjoining and talk 
to him in hit native tongue. This 
ia one of the foundations which 
Greece win use to build its tour
1st busineu. English is now taught 
in all Greek kmoU and rt>ildren
try to p ^ e c t their English by 
talking to you whenever they get 
the opportunity.

AUT06 ENCOURAGED 
Greece is trying to encourage 

auto travel. TTm tourist division 
of the govamment is undertaking 
to complete a contract with the 
Adriatica Lina, an Italian concern 
which haa the ftnaet ihipa in the 
McdRcnranean, to buikl a second 
motor car ferrv similar to those 
which operate Into Victoria from 
Port Angelet, Wash., and Vancou 
ver, British Cohnnbia. If motor 
cars could be brought into Greece

NOTED SPEAKERS

A SIS reciatrattea fee is requir
ed wtMB the Seauter signa for the 
Jamboraa. OtiMr paymeots of 
S». IN. 940. aid t n  -  a total 
of tlB  a n  lo ba made the Ttrat

Crossed Border 
On Wrong Day

MEXICO CITY (ft — Immigra
tion ofDciak said Friday a man 
detahiad because he came to 
Mexico the wrong day is Donald 
Edward Wakh. waatad ia a Da- 
troit ambexstemaot caaa.

Walsh was pickad up hara last 
week after a general order went 
out to question all men driving into 
Mexico aloM at Nuevo Laredo 
Oct IX

Police nepect an Americaa an- 
taring that day killad two people 
near Monterrey.

Got Prico Wor
DALLAS fAP>—Gaaolina pricN 

at many ma.ter eerv.ca statiou 
dropped four cents per gallon Sat
urday haraiding a new, faO- 
riedgod price war.

PASADENA, Calif. fAP)-The 
sun'i polar magnetic field—ap
parently influenced by forces still 
unknown to man—has reversed it
self. a aolar scientlat reports.

What does this mean*
Dr Harold D. Babcock, who re

ported the phenomanon, can offer 
only educated guesses.

He believes the sun reveraes Its 
Held pcriodicaUy, coinciding with 
what he terms a B-year magnetic 
cycle. However, this can't be con
firmed because instruments capa
ble o( detecting the shift have 
beq^n  use only seven years. Ht 
saM it was not known prtviously 
that ths sun could revsrst iU 
poterity.

Dr Babcock has been observ ing 
the sun's magnetic field since 
19U at the Half Solar Uboratory 
at Palomar Obeervatory, site of 
a 90a-inch optical telascopt. the 
worid'i largest.

Ha said earth never has barn 
known to reverse its magnetic 
field. If it did, he added, all coro- 
paas nsedlca would swing from 
the north and point ta the south 
pole.

Ladies Home League To 
Meet In City Wednesday

Frtnch A>Bomb
PARIS fAP) -  France's high 

oommiasionar for atomic energy
says that Franca pUna to axploda 

but not a nooraan atomic bom b_____ __ ....
powerful thermonuclaar sreapon

An ares meeting of the Lathes 
Homo League Is to bring approx- 
imateiy 7S representativas of Sal
vation Army posts here Wednaa- 
day.

The meeting will feature ad
dresses by .Mrs Jean Davidson. 
Atlanta. Ga.. licutenaot-cofninis- 
sioncr for the Southern Tsrrttory. 
Mrs Davidson is the praMdent 
of the Ladies Heme League ta 
the territory which cmbracae U 
Southern sUtee and Mexico.

said CtBl. and Mrs 
offleers for the

Big Spring.
James Jay, host 
gathering.

The meeting will begin at 
p.m. in the Dva Roberts Citadel 
and will feature an addrees by 
Lt Comdr. Davidson. The climax 
tng event will he a dinner pro
gram at • ;»  p.m.

Hers also for the mactlng will 
be Col. Emeet Pickering. Texas 
divisional commander, ia i Mrs. 
Pickering. Mrs. <Maj.) WiUiam 
Pykt, Mrs. (Msj.) Wssley Shep
pard. and Mrs. <Maj) Etarvar 
Capp, all of the division offios 
in DaDss.

Representatives a rt expected 
here from Odessa. Midland. San 
Angelo, and Abilene as well as

Soviet Dam Plan
MOSCOW fA P )-T h a  SovleU 

today reported plans for a huge 
dam ia Bering Strait between 
Alaska and Siberia—a dam which 
they said could transform arctic 
wastes into fertile fields. Cloee 
Soviet - American cooperation 
would be needed for the project.

Eidinoff Murder 
Trial Is In Recess

LUBBOCK (it —Hie murder trial 
of Dr Harold Eidinoff of El Paao 
was recesaed Friday untff 9 a m 
Monday after lawyers accepted 
94-man panel of prospective jur

The state and defense wiU exer- 
dse preemptory challengee and 
jury will be accepted when court 
reconvenes. Jurors wiO Bsrre for 
s pre-trial sanity hearing and tha 
murder case, unless they find Ei- 
dinoff Insane.

He ia accused of shooting Tod 
Andreas. 90. El Paao lawyer and 
presideat of the Texjw Assn 
School Boards, at ths El P 
airport last Jaa. 14.

Defense attorney Percy Foreman 
of Houston said be expects to call 
Mrs. Andress, widow of the slain 
man, as one of his first witasw

WKk tuteem. ooms a lorry af setivty-aumaaer 
dodiai are packed sway, can are wtotarixad. fur- 

and ehkaaaya elaaned. and aa oa. For moat 
iha teymtaara af taking cars af our bclongtop

Tat how aMny of m  leeogmas that our most vaka- 
aar haaMi. h ofin takea for 

ghwB aa apacial ears until wa arc flL

Aa ynar phannackts. we have a personal intaraW 
is yonr keakh and waO-baing. That k why welika 
la lewlad yoa ta taka ca ounce of pravontion now. 

tha ooUa and athar aiknaola that the new aeason 
Oac of tha itaiplaat aad eaaieW ways ia to kaep up 

aal saadfaly, gel enough laal. an
■uppkaaeotf aocordfaig to your

IVhy uol efteek with your phyddaa on the (onmila 
bast takad to your raquirementsf Then coma in 
aad cbooaa from our waO-elocked ahcKsa of Ina 

qualRy pnduola Should a oold or a ndMe mask up on yon. 
SHF la aad Hmp for pnmpt mkcl. Ws'vs ftsrii **<PP^ af 

and oold pr^mrationa.

■W hod M alL ^us ooUh tha coU Hwuldcr with an ounoe of

Dial AM 
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Sov« On 10,000 Ittmt-Bring Your Protcripfiont To Ut And Sovt!

1 ^

in Drags and Siindriea!
Sava Twa Way* On PiaagrlptiaM— Low, Low Prlcoi An4 Doable Groan Sfanipa. 

Aak Your Doctor To Call Uo. Froo CItywido Dollvory On Proocriptlom

RFECTACULAR
Photo-Finithing

BONUSI

FREE FILM
WITH BACH BLACK-A- 
W HITE PHOTO-FINISH- 
INO ORDBR* No. 620, 
120 Or 127 F IL M ...

(Six or moro piinta) 
Yool . . . whon Vm i pick 
up your photo-liniahinfL 
you got 0  roll of Wal- 
groon's block A wfiito all- 
purpoao film absoluttly 
F R IE I

Bring your film horo 
for tU  BIO EXTRASI

* Top quality srorkmatt- 
ahip.

* Ov-r-siso prints.
•A nd  now —  Fro# FilmI

SALE ON
ELECTR IC  BLANKETS
S S . ....... 14.95

19,95
Usa Oor Layaway

Cigarettes 2- T
400-Count Kleenex 2 5 ^

33.50  Remington 
Roll-A-Motic . . . M 6 8 0

FR EE CO FFEE AT OUR CO FFEE BAR
tSf Bkycla Cards (Plus Tax) ..................................  494
Ayds —  30-Oay Supply ............................................  2.69
Levara, RoLTan, Y<A, Whita Owls, Box Of 50 . . .  4.77
Forty-Hour Alarm Clocks ........................................  1.66
334 Glycorirto Suppoaltorios ....................................  1l4
Throo Rolls F ilm .........................................................  9l4
1.25 Bufforin T ab lo ts................................................. 174
Aspirin, 100's Bottio ................................................. 94
1.49 Billfold .................................................................  594
Wostinghouso Eloctrk Dry-Stoam Iron .................. 15.88
Wastfnghouso Eloctrk Dry-Stoam Iron For Daughtar 

Fraa.

5< Candy
Bar F̂averites 1 0  ' - 3 9

On# Day Pketo Finiaking . . .  Wo Do Tha Bast Job In Town . . .  A ll Prints 
Mod# Jumbo Six# . . .  5-Doy Sarrka On Cotorad Prints

WALGREEN MERCHANDISE
Op.li Doily 7:30 To 8 ond Sunday. Excopt Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
200 RnnnolB Wo Gkro SAN Groan Stmnps AM S-2241

DOirr FORGET OUR EVERYDAY LOW FRICESI

from Italy, It would toersaaa tbs 
tourist traffic many fold. Ws art 
told the private car I s . flStUag 
more and mors of the tourist 
trade in England and ia aD West
ern Eisrope.

This will require better roads. 
There is a marked highway from 
Istanbul to Athens, but R takes

and Oraaoe are bleak and dry and 
forbidding. Tha rainy saaaon ia 
three w ^ s  late and ttu olives 
are shriveUed. At om time this 
teed pnnrided for a flourishing 
dviliiation. How thess hills lost 
their foreete aad other vegetation 
tba hlalorlans will havo to tell, 
but k  should be a leasoo to us 
to guard our solL 

Onoa tbs rock la axpoaed. it is 
almost an knposslbte teak to cre
ate metbar earth again. Th» rains

three days at bast to coyor the 
route tnd it

n p ^  oquiproent alonx 
n i n  are no botala ana

la recomtnandad you
lake cam] 
with you. 
only a limited number of gae sta
tions. Hia only through tridn bo- 
tweeo these cepitela has a sched
ule of 3S hours. It has no sleep
ing cars and no diner. We flew 
an Ah* France Carevetia from 
Istanbul to Athens in ona hour 
flat.

DOWRY SYSTEM 
Aa Amarican ia amaxad at tba 

retention in Greece of the anciaot 
dowry system which has 
such a burden on the woman of 
the Middle East. Greece is mod
em as compared to its neighbors, 
and you are amazed that this tra
ditional shackle hm not been cast 
aside in such a fast moving, mod
em acting country. In Athens 
women are handling many im
portant jobs. They comprise more 
than half of the guides and they 
appear to be the nnoet accom- 
pliahed lingui^.

Hwy look well and dress well 
and H is bard to imagino a fa
ther or the girl herself putting up 
a dowry for e marriage contract 
In the viUam the tradition may 
hold for s oacade or so, but you 
can't imaglna It lasting much long 
er in a dty likt Athens with ultra
modern Morscrapen and a eoemo- 
polltan atmosphere.

MORE SHIPS NEEDED
The e a e t e r a  Mediterranaan 

needs more and better eteamship 
accomroodationa. Tha Amarican 
Export Line and tha Adriatica 
Lina are tha only steamship com
panies offering whet travelere 
recognize as first class service. 
Each has two top boats. The Adh- 
stica's ships arc new, but small 
They arc S.OOIMon boats. 379 (eat 
long, and 69 fact wide. They make 
Istanbul and Beirut, go to Trteate 
and Venice in the Adriatic and on 
aroiad the boot to Naples, Leg 
bora. Genoa and Marseilles.

CM. Robert Augustinus, com
mander at Goodfellow Air Force 
Bate, wrote MaJ. Lloyd A. Wako- 
man. formarly of Webb Air Force 
Base at Big Spring and Dyeas Air 
Force Base at Abilene to meet the 
Semiramis, the boat we took for 
tho Greek Island voyagt. and gave 
us a personally conduced tour of 
Crete.

The Socurlty Serrlcw brandf of 
the Air FWce has a base 10 miles 
out of Heraklion. tho principal 
dty and capital of Crete.

AD the entertainment must be 
provided aa the baas. Nor Is there 
any room for any dMlnctieo be
tween officers and men or their 
wives on this isolated base.

The Greek Islotda. and there 
are thousands of them from the 
HcDespont to tho Adriatic, aad 
tha ragged shores of Asia Muter

and torrents of the ages bavs 
ed whatwi 

seas
was bora into tha

T h o m o t  o r n o P S ^ n ? *

Has Royal TypowrHara
To Fit Any Color Schama 

B u d ^  Pricod

TNfn MOST
CONVENIENT TV E V E R ...

Sif Still control  your T

M O T O
PERFECTED 

REMOTE CONTROL

I o turns svi  on or oH o vvicctv chnnm-U
tw i l l l y ,  vilr-ntly, brinqv them in f ine- tuned  

o ad juv ‘v v o l u m e  to four different so u n d  leve lv  
o mutev s o u n d  w h i l e  picture vtayv on

lI'OVfS-AU w 1 1
otaa MCASw 1

24) to. H. PCnXK A * w* IVKWSIO AStA III ' *1 l l  J

MOST CONVENIENT TV E V E R . . .  
WITH A SWIVEL BASE

(la Mahogany Color)

’309”
LEM YOl'R TRADH

GoMoe *'M‘
GoMos Gaaraateef,
C sides Tube Sewtry* I'aR.
I Spoakers. Colari; Mshsgaay, 
Walaat Or Bloite Model S1KI2SM

t  Fall Details Aad T ennt Are la The Warraaty SlsiraiM t Ah 
lacked To Al Moddo To Wkick This Gaaraatee AppBes.

• Trade Mark Of MoSoraU. lae.
Authorixod SALES A SERVICE In Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
'?rOUR FRIEN DLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnalt Dial AM 4-6221

dPeut an Jthji hock

V/ADE

CHOATE

"Wada has a job In tha YMCA that sounds raal eimpla but in reality, is smong 
dha most difficult bafaig handlad by volunteers" is the statement made by ene Y 
official about Wade Choate Wide is adviser to the eophomore Hi Y chib and has the 
tame group he had last year. This cams about aa tha reeult of a strong request by 
tha boys ia ths dub. They fab Wade had done a (ina job and asked that he ba promoted 
along with them. Tba Y grantad this wish. The Sophomore Hi-Y club plans iU own 
programs and fMd trips with assistance from Mr. Choate. He is presently supervising 
the annual candy sale by the club. Proceeds from the tele win finance the year's pro- 
jecU and make a contribution to tho World Sen ice Organization of tha YMCA.

Wada ie a member of the First Baptist church and sc r\tt it aa pianist In tha 
Junior department, a task shared by his wife. He is currently eerving at chairmen of 
the Public Employees division of the United Fund. He is past president of the SMU 
Alumni au b  of Big Spring. Wade aim U a member of the Y and helped raise money 
for the new buildiiif fund. He is Howard County District Gark.

We Always Have 
Time To Serve You.
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Steel Strike 
Causes Market 
To Fluctuate

doM  in some Mcton. StaeU woro 
in Um spotUsht and whem nOtCU 
od iavootor uncortnntjr v m  ttao 
■triko dondlock witli Lone Star 
SUol down m  and McLouth Stool 
dropping I. American Mariottn 
•uocianaod 
loii

Who Spooked These Folks?
Wt kad trookla Uratffyiag Umm peapto. and flaallr gave It ip  aa a bad }ab after recagaWag Mn. 
Ira Thannaa at tb* far left, aad Sytvaatrr the Cat at the far right. At first, they appeared to be 
beatalha hidlag freas the werid. or chlldrta preparlag to trtek-er-treat. Thea, we learacd these are 
BBOBibers af Ma Zeia Chapter, Beta Sigma iHu. aad seme af their hasbaads, who were gettlag aa 
early start ea the HalleweeB daaee slated for t:M p.as. Oct. II la the Settles Ballrwem. Pracceds ge 
late the State Hospital Ckriotauw Paad. Tickets asay be had from aay Beta measber.

18 Felony Cases Slated To  
Be Heard By Grand Jurors
Howard Catmty Grand Jury eon- 

reoee M o n d a y  morning to coo> 
aider dispositioa of It felony cases.

One of Umoo eases charges mur
der.

Alexander CavaUan Is accused 
In the compiaint with haring knifed 
Gomcsiado Dias to death Dias 
died as result of knife wounds ha 
raceirad la altercation with Ceval- 
los on the night of Sept S7.

Cevbllos poried M.OOO bond and 
was rrieased from custody on 
Sept. 29.

The sther cases on the docket 
Diet. Atiy. GU Jonas will present 
to the grand Jurors are mostly 
*‘mlilrun'' felonies — check com- 
pUInts, DWl s 0 0 e a d offonae, 
thefts erer tU  and kindred 
chargaa

GrmM Jiry wiO be seloctod at 
9 ajn. f rm  i t  Teniremen notified 
to report at that hour to Judga 
O iarte fBUhraa la llltk  Diatrict 
Coot.

J V B T  PA.M K L
Tha panel compriais :
Arab Phillips. L T. Aberegg, 

Toots Manofleld. Theo Emeot. L. 
B. HodnsU. R. L StalUngs, R E. 
Msrtin. Root Hill. Robert Strip
ling Chartas Merritt. Mrs Tom 
Rarbar. W. D. Htqrs. Albert Gran
tham. Horace Garrett. Tcnm Cur
rie Jr.. L. W. Lengshore. Charles 
l>ebkawaky B. L. Murphy, Fred 
Romaa a ^  Hanry Park

In additioa to tha m n r d t r  
rharga agalnat OtraOos. Jones 
said w  would prsannt the foBowing 
casas to tha grand > ry  for eon- 
aidtoatlan:

Roger E. AQIseo. Newnun Harp 
and Ronald Tew forgary. Thaea 
man are accusad of writing a 
forgad check and attempting to 
ctoh R at tho Safeway store on 
Sept. 1.

Hmry Moors aad Don Wallace, 
forgery. The state will allege that 
Wallace wrete a forged check for 
142 SO and that Moors auempted 
to cash tha chack.

Junior Morris Fowler, theft over 
ISO Fowler Is aUeged to have 
taken possession of a 1969 Bulck 
from Paul Price.

Harry B. Johnaod forgery and 
passing Tht stats allegaa Johnson 
forged a check for 929 and cashed 
It at the Piggty Wiggly store

Joe Sierra, theft aver 960. Ha Is 
accused of takiag a I960 Chevrolet 
(ram H. G. Jonm.

Tommy Woodard, forgery aad 
pMtong. Woodard la aUegisd ta 
hava forged tha nama of J. T. 
Mattock to a 122 chack and to 
hava paaaad h to Jaa Taylor.

William A. Boyd, thaft avar $90 
He is charged with taking a Royal 
typewriter from M B Horne

Richard FerreQ Augustine, foT' 
gery and passing Ha is accused of 
forging a check for $173 and past
ing tt at the First National Bank

Ouy Gamble, theft by bailcw 
Gambia a llege^  borrawed a l$67 
Ford to go to Lobhock aad then 
did not rrinm tht car to its owner.

OTHER CABEB
Alex Mcoehaca. DWl second of

fense __
Jamas Chiaom. DWl sscond of-

Earl Don Graan. robbery, ha Is 
sUagad to have robbed Harold E. 
Prather, taxicab driver. Tha of 
fonaa allagadly occurrad on Sept 
17.

Caldaron Stova T ow , burglarty 
Tovar is charged with breaking In
to the El R a n ^  cafe on Sapt. 1$ 
He Is alleged to hava taken i 
rifle and a cast of beer.

Andrew Peres, assault with in
tent to murder. Peres is charged 
with having firsd a shot into a 
car in which Thomas Carreno was 
riding The siwt shattered the 
srindshieM but Carreno was not 
injured.

Owen Edward Robertaon, DWl 
second offense

Eugene Peach. DWl saoond.
Ray Meeks. DWl second.

By MILO C. WILDRICK 
. Bpstof. OmrSi a. TSiaor. lo«. 
Uanbar Mow Totk ai««fc ^-*tTrrst 
Markat activity aad prloaa this 

week flactuatad in almoat direct 
relattonaUp to davalopiiiaaU In 
tha steal sUnatkm. Dipa and ral
lies occurred as optimism con- 
earning a break in the strike dead
lock waxed and waned. Excellsnt 
oorporaticn aamfnga for tho third 
quartor wsro mostly discountad.

Gansral markat uneartainty was 
(Uspallsd to soma extant by a 
show of strength in tha alactronlcs 
sector with Texas Instruments 
and Litton Industrtos pacing the 
group. Motors ware a g ^  among 
the most active stocks with Studa- 
baker-Packard and American Mo
tors topping tho list and posting 
new h ii^ .

Over-tbe<ountcr securities trad
ed on greatly reduced votinna this 
weak with prices drifting lower 
generally. Uncertainty over cur
rent developments In the stoal ait- 
uatton appeared responaible for 
the light trading and the down
ward trend of prices.

Transmisrions and utilitiea were 
generally traded in slow sessions 
with prices mixed, but fractional
ly softer. Pioneer Natural Gas 
dropped 1. Southern Union Gas 

H off W. Transcon Gas Pipe 
l in t  was down Vi and Texas East
ern Trans dropped a minor frac
tion.

OIL STOCKS DOWN
Oil produosrs issues traded 

lightly and prices generaDy ra- 
flactod the downside trend. DtiM‘ 
Taylor was off 4k and Wastam 
Natural! Gas dropped %. Axtec 
was down Ik and Republic Nat
ural Gas lost Mu Tekoil dropped 
a minor fraction. Canadism Delhi 
countered tha downward trand and 
added 4fc.

Bank and insurance issues were 
mostly quiet with price changes 
litnlted to fractions, but sUghtl;̂  
softer on balance. First NMionsil 
Bank (Dallas) showed some 
strength and tacked on H. Re
public NatMoal Bank dropped Ik 
Fort Worth Natkmal h w  firm, 
doaing unchanged. Both Boston 
Insurance and Phoenfai were up 
Ik while Franklin dropped M.

Industrials and utilities tradec 
la (airly light sesskaH and on a 
highly Bsiective basis. Pricas srsre 
ganenJly in sympathy .with the 
downwaid trend, but gains wars

Tils municipal bond market coo- 
tinuod to show strength and tha 
tone remainad firm during tha 
week. On Hoodsy, the Dow Jones 
mnnldpal indn, which goes 
down whan pricas go up, raad 
$.65 par cant com p a^  $.70 
par cant a araak ago. Moat bond

The Sttrwo Shop
Btoraa A HI FI Seta 

TV aad Radto Repair 
TV Tabaa Checked Free

Dial
AM $4121

OM Baa Aagato 
Highway

to profit-toking and

man were optimistic that these 
levels would be maintained in 
view of the currant subatantial ii>- 
veator demand, particularly (or 
high grade isauaa.

Mfxicon Nowtprinf
MEXICO CITY (AP) — A new 

plant in Tuxtapec haa begun pro
ducing Mexican newsprint. The 
nswspapar Ultimas Notidas pub- 
listod an edition last wssk sntire- 
ly on Mexicao-mada paper. Most 
newsprint oomes from Canada.
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Opera At Home
LONDON (AP) -  British vfl- 

l ^ e n  sra getting s chance to sec 
live opera on their home grounds. 
Tha govemmant • fioancad Arts
Council is sending out a coopMqr 
to stage such favorites ss “La 
Boitoine’'  and "Barber of Seville" 
in parish halls, (arm exchanges 
and workers institutoo - over the 
next six months.

Him flng-FI*hig Llc« 
Sh ttfgMw ShnII*

TOBY'S '
Na.1 Na.$

O ren  Eaatdih
Mil ! IIM

Na.$ a-i

FOR RIST R B U LTS . 
U SI HERALD CLASSIFIIOS

■{ 1

'uBoa

•'.'►wrAS lA"-'irS’

A l e s
COMMATIOR TMU TOr X in

um Howi THiMs onm

MEN'S
SPORT JACKETS

$9.90
Values

Madn for durabU wMf. SpKial rnvnraibln jBcIcnf madn 
of print rayon and nylon shoon on ono aido rovorsing 
to solid rayon and nylon shoon. SoH collar, slash 
pockats on both sidos. Bandod bottom with olastk hv 
aorts. Sitoa 14 to 44.

A N T H O N Y  C O

y o ^

K M J
Beautiful 2-Pc. Danish

BEDROOM SUITE °r Bassett

World's Largtst Monufoctorer Oj  ̂Bedroom Furniture

Offset Brass Framed Mirror On The 
Double Dresser
Bookcose Headboord Bed

I Sapphire M ink, Stardust, Golden Bisque
I Selected Hardwoods

I
1 d

Similar 
Ta Skatch Exchange Monthly

FREE! With Purchase O f This Bedroom Suite
•  Mattress And 

Box Sprirtgs 
•1'Satin Comforter 
•4*Cannon Blonkets

Wh«r* 
Service And 

Dependability 
Moke The Difference

ONE W EEK  O N LY!
2 Convenient Locotions

.•3-Bath Towels •6-Wosh Cloths 
•2-81"x99" Sheets •4-42"x36" Pillow Cases 
•2-Double Bottom Fitted Sheets

r a a w»Ti>MAfFuANATBLaTMOa I

100 M ILE FREE D ELIVERY

I
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U. S. To Probe
China Intentions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  111* 
United Stetes dUm  to itert a 
probif« oparatwa la aboot 10 
4ays to w t whathar thara ia angr 
aaaing of Chinaaa Conununiat hoa- 
tflity toward tha Waal.

I t  wO teka this acUM afaloA 
a backcrouad of apiMtaat (aOnra 
by SowM Promiar NiUte Khniab- 
» e v  ia Ida affort to ealiat tba 
Rad Chiaaaa to hia paaoa cffaa- 
aiva.

AuUwcitiaa bora atffl bold mmm 
ho|^ that ConamiiBiat CSdaa 
ba«ia to modarata ito poUciaa. ra- 
frain from tha naa of foroa. aad 
tiiaa make poaaibla a raal hnprova- 
rnant in retetiona..

State Dapartmant offidab inaiat 
that any asreamanta batwoea 
Khruabcbar and Waatera laadara 
will be of Umitad vahia nnlaH tha 
Rad Chinaaa ara aomehow brought 
ipto Uaa.

Tha whole range of Rad Ounaaa 
U S. probtems ha* boon ondar re
view bora State Dapartmant offi
cials have bean coaanlting with 
Ambassador Jacob D. Baam. the 
top UR. contact man with tha Rad 
Chinaaa goverament. Baam is ex
pected to return late tUa weak to 
ms post at Warsaw. Poland.

On Tuesday. Nov. S. ha wil 
meet for tba first tiina in about 
two months with tha Rad Chinesa 
envoy to Warsaw, Anfbaasador 
Wang Peng-nan.

Ambassadorial contacts betwaon 
Washington and Peiping, bagaa ia 
mid-l«S6. produosd aa agraamaot 
on release of Araorieans held la 
Red China but than booed doura 
over tba iaaue of Rad Qdna's 
threats to use force to saiaa For-

Fisherman Is 
Heart Victim

COLORADO CITY -  Ands A. 
DeAnnond. 41-yaar-oid ofl field 
pumper for Barnhart Oil Co., died 
of a heart attack yesterday mom- 
iag erhOa on a fismag trip at Lake 
Colarado City.

DeAnnond. who has Uved ia 
Midktff for aevea years, dropped 
dead hi view of Us wife, a'son. 
and another f amOy after the party 
had aet out trot Bims on tha lake.

JnaUee of the Peace T. E. Ar- 
atdd ndad tha death was from 
aatural canaes .

KOtar and Son Funeral Home 
will be ia charge of local arraaga-

naoaa from the Chinese Natiooal- 
iat govarament.

For several years, thcrafora, the 
oontacta have been infrequent and 
unproductive. But th ^  have been 
maintained. The routina of Beam- 
WMg meetings had been pre
served ia case e i t te  aide had aa- 
rioos busineas to take up. This 
kind of situatioo has now arisen.

Officials said Beam is not going 
back to Warsaw with any startling 
new proposals. They, added it ia 
hoped tb m  may be some sign of 
Rad Chinaaa poik^' development 
in the new round of talks in War
saw.

If this hope proves to be ia any 
way Justified, Beam will be pre
pared to carry on the meetmgs 
and. in effect, to explore tha pos- 
sibiUtias of modaratiiag tha poten
tially explosive differences which 
exist between the United States 
and Red China.

Primarily, tha United States 
wants Red China to renounce the 
use of force against Formosa but 
has not askad the CUnsse Reds 
to drop their rtaim to that island.

Jimmy Hooser 
To Be Speaker 
For Teachers

maaXs. Tha b o ^  will ba shippad 
for burial.to HaaMtoa, Okla..

Mr. « d  Mn. Ralph Da
hls wife: three dangm 

Mrs. Nonna Strange ai 
Mr«: GwQ Plarva. bote aTkaald-

Mrs. Jorrl Woolay of Bay- 
d. of

Okla..

of Shidlar.

Scottia. 
of Mkklfr 

of Ratliff CHy, 
Glono. M 

Mrs. Ima Gena 
OkM.; md M

Jimmy Hoeaer, field represents- 
Uve of Texas State Teachers 
Aasn. In Austin, will be speaker at 
a maoting of Howard County 
Taacheri Assn at 7:30 p m. Thurs
day la Howard County Junior Col
lege Auditorium.

George Archer, president of tho 
county tenchers, urged ill nnem- 
bors to attend, and further urged 
aU county teachers to become 
naambers of the local unit. TSTA 
and Natiaoal Education Assn.

Archer said auditing and elec
tion committees win be appointed 
at the maoting. which will be the 
last one prior to Jan. 1.

Hoooor win talk on “The Road 
Ahead.*’ dealing with future legis- 
latioa pertaining to teachers and

Good Clean Fun
Dirty fighting was an Impessiblitty ea the Texts Ckrlstiaa Uaiveraity qnadraagte at Fori Worth 
when Um guys frens Sigma CM engaged the dalls from Zeta Tan Alpha la teclr aaaaal fraternity- 
aererlty aeap battle. Dtspteytag the effccto af 144 cans af ngutrt-type aaap ara frens toft. Sasaa Sea
man af Alice. Tei., Caralya Beale ef Aarera. Ma.. Lyaa Plaeger af Yaakam, Tex., aad Asa Terry 
ef Richardaea. Tex.

Vikki Finds 
Publicity Led 
To‘ Disaster

Boys Reprimanded 
For Firing Grass

Thrae boys botween six and nine 
years old and their parents re
ceived police lectures sfter the 
yooths were ceught starting gram

Mn. Harris, of 1103 
8L, caught one of the 

boys aboot 4:01 pm. Friday after 
the trio had started a fire. He 
■amad the othors.

PoUea said Mrs. Harris had 
walchiag for the youtho be
at aaothor graas fire stertad 

in tee ssnae block.

Elderly Pedestrion Is 
Struck By Motor Cor

Pate Cortes, a 7S-ywr-old pw> 
ilastrlso. racMved fracteras ef the 
pelvis sod hip laesrattoBs 
aboot the hood whm ha ooa hk
by a car at LOS p m  yesterday 
ia tht 100 block of Gregg 8t. 

Ooftes. of 000 N *

hi fair cooditioa at Medical Arts 
CBaic-Hoepital.

Police SgL Stanley Bogard said 
Cortes wsDud in troot of a csr 
dtivea by Los Garda Quintana, 
U, of Sterling City Route 

Bogard said the drtver did aol 
have tent to stop the car.

Funerol ^i^ices Todoy 
For Mrs. C. V . Foresyth

wil ba bald at t  pm. 
at NaDay-Plckla C h ^  

lor Mn. Loio Vara Foreoyth. S3, 
wife ef dty street anperintaodsat 
R. V. (Skeat) Foresyth. She died 
FridMT M teslr horns. It04 Nolao 
S t

A

i

MRS. LOSS VERA FORCSTTR

Mn. Foresyth was born Feb. B. 
1007 ia Gonnan. Tex., and moved 
to Big Spring as a bride on Feb. 
17. m o

Mn. Foresyth had been iU for 
seven mooths. Previously she op
erated a diildrcn'i nursery and 
was an active member of the 
Wealey M e m o r i a l  Methodist 
Oiorch and Rehekah Lodge 2M

The Rev. Royce Womack will be 
in charge of services, and burial 
win be in the lOOF section of 
dty cemetery.

MWivors include her husband; 
two sons. Jerry and Jimmie; and 
a half sister, Mrs. Joe Bryant, ail 
of Big Spring.

■ By JAMES BACON 
AT TateTMM-BaSto WiMw

HOLLYWOCH) (AP> — Remem
ber ViEki Dougan. the shapely 
actrea whooe backless dresses 
were tha living end?

About a year or more ago. Vikki 
got scads of publicity by showing 
up at premieres with a dress cut 
so low ia %sck photographers even 
deserted ‘JMyne Mansfield. Zsa 
ZsM pa ler and others of the kw- 
cut-in-froot school. It was pubii- 
aty ^  Vikki. but wiu it good 
p u b li^ *

T V  Stars Facing 
New Kind Of Quiz

Vikki answered that herself this 
week when she disekwed that her 
main source of income for the last 
eight months has been a weekly 
unemployment check of 340 

The backleu dreu got me 
known.'* she coofided to a report
er, ••hut it never got me one Job 
In (act. I tool several good Jobs 
because of it.

“You can’t cash thooa fan nug- 
atine photos at the supermarket ** 

Vikki is a better thaa average 
actress She shone in sexy, com
edy roles in “The Greet Man** 
and 'Tunnel of Los'e '* Neither 
part, came because of the back- 
U u drem publicity.

Since thea she has dona sporad
ic tetevisioa work and collected 
the uMmptoyment checks. There 
is talk that sha might get a 
mofrth's work ia aa Italian pie- 
tore.

"Italy aeoma to be the one coun
try where my back less dress 
made impact.” she said. She aos- 
pacts th m  may ba tome tie-la 
betwoea the pubUdty aad the Ital
ian man’s notorious reputMioa for 
pinching women 

But with most of her savings 
goat aad a 3-year-old daugljter to 
support, VRki hat re-registered 
herself as a model.

“I was s high fathioa model 
ia New York before I came out 
here—aad made big money,” she 
says “Maybe I can do it again ** 

She haa oiw warning to movie 
hopefuls: “Publicity is the lift 
b l ^  of this business But if pub
licity makes you a pubbe freak, 
it's better to have anemia ”

By FRANCU 8TILLET
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tha big 

money quiz shows are a thing of 
the p i^  oa television, but some 
of tbeir stars now are going to 
have to answer questkms ^  a 
much difforoni nature.

And hereafier their responses 
will be concerned with something 
far more important than tha mere 
winning of money. One thing ia 
personal prestige. Another could 
bo dlfficttltiei with the law.

As a result, the forthooming 
quizzes may command tba most 
sttention of all yet.

Firsi on the program is the re>-
newsl of s probe by a congres
sional subcommittee. It already 
has heard testimony of question- 
and-aoBwer rigging on sensational 
TV shows which captured the fan
cy of millions of viewers.

The subcommittee wiH resume 
its hearings Nov 3. and tho spot
light obviously win bo turned full 
upon Charles Van Doren. the col
lege teacher who received 3133.- 
000 for what seemed a vast knowl
edge of everything on NBC's 
“T^renty-One.”

Van Doren will be questioned 
here privately next week as a pre
lude to tho hooring renewal Rep 
Steven Derounian <R-NY). a sub- 
commiUceman. indicatad the ques
tioning would be by a subcommit
tee staff membor as a preparatory 
step.

Others erho gained even more 
money on similar telacasto, along 
with national reputations for 
braiao, may bo summonod.

la addiUon. H la poosibla that 
a New York grand Jo y  may wish 
to pooe a few furthor queries also 
It already has on reciwd one set 
of answers from many of the

leadini Ugfata of the former Q 
and A. programs.

Only Friday two top TV quiz 
luminaries strode into the office 
of Manhattan Dist. Atty. Frank S. 
Hogan to make what was termed 
substantial changes in earlier 
statemenU concerning tbeir par- 
tidpation in “T\renty-One ”

Om  of tho visitors wm Van 
Doren. The other was Hank 
BkMfngarden. who received 3M.- 
SOO on the same program 

Hogan said quite a few other 
former cootestenta and grand Jury

Key have

Steel Negotiators 
Renew Peace Talks

By W
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Negotia

tors bowed to a court edict and 
resumed contract talks Saturday
in the oostlv l03-day steel strike 
If they made therede any progreos 
wasn’t any sign oi it.

If any new proposals were laid 
on the tabla no ona waa saying.

Pmsldant Eisenhower urged the 
negotiators to keep hamiiMriag 
away to gat a setUemant. Ihe ne- 
fotiaton made no comment on the 
Prosident's request — but they 
agreed to meet here Sunday aftw-

David J. McDonald, prosidoat of 
tba United Steelworkers, led bis
four-man bargaining team in tho 

at a suite ontalks 
of a

the 13th floor 
midtown hotel. R. Conrad

Jack Coleman's 
Barrow Given 
Purple Ribbon

Cooper, the chief industry 
n\aa, was on tha opposite side of 
tha table with three companion# 
who have mat periodically with 
the union since last Msw.

Tha meeting laated about 3 
hours 43 mioutos.

Tha industry fepresantativos 
spoke (or the “Big U*'-the 13 ma
jor steal oompaniss ia tbs nation.

Whan tha nsgotiating .session 
broke up a Joint statement was 
given te waiting newsman by 
Cooper. He said msrdy the ne
gotiators did not enra to answer 
any (luestioos. Tbao Iw annoanced 
the negotiationo wiH resume Sun
day aftaraoon.

Iha negotiations Snturdav cams 
s dtreot result of ordsrs by

the UR. Third District Court of
Appeals at Philadelphis. The court 
wnM hashas stayed an Ib-diy Taft' 
Hartley injuoctioo. d irk e d  that 
nejotlMions be resumed.

Before tlithe meeting McDonald
told newsmen his team was “going

[—tnst’s

Rape Charges 
F i y  C-City

6 Locol Students 
Ploce In Art Show

Siz students of art instructor 
Terry Patterson placed in the 
State Fair art exhibition in DaDas.

Winners included Lee Kintey, 
Lae Womack. SarMi Whittingtoo. 
Blake ToUett. Sheryl McLaughlin 
and Bob MeWade 

Mrs. Patterson said the winning 
paintings would be shown in a 
apodal cxhibitioii here after the 
Mate Fair doeee.

COLORADO CITY-Charief Ray 
Shaw, 23, Colorado City cotton gin 
em pire, was charged with rape 
in connection with making an M- 
leged assault on a 13-year-old 
Coiorado City girl in her home on 
the night of Oct. 17, according 
to S2nd District Attorney Eldon 
Mahon. Saturday.

MahOT said that he had filed the 
corr^aint Monday. He said the 
victim was a spastic and not men
tally able to resist.

Mahon said that Shaw had been 
visiting the family in the home 
during the evening, and that the 
mothw had gone to work, and 
some other members of the fam
ily had left the house However, 
Mahon said, there was a room
er and some younger children, in
cluding the girl's younger broth
er. aim a apaatic, in the house at 
the time of the alleged attack 
about 13:30 or II p.m.

Pal Of Marquez Slated To 
Face Trial In Midland Case
s

The tttal af

wlfl probably ba tha flaal 
M tha two waaki af vto- 

M Mg 
to ba M m£

W  a M i t  li deefcsiad ter trial 
ia M M  District Court.

was HTiited ea tha
af Jm . 13 ia coanaettoa 

attempt to bold

ttM at 
Hte M tba holdup 

IT.

Marquai, ringloader and gun
man ia a series of January hold 
upo ia Big Spring, in which 
oaa maa was murdered and a 
•acoad wounded, is now serving 
Ufa aaateaces in the state peni- 
taotuary. Armando Lopez, hit 
oomponion In two of the Big 
S pri^  erimet, te also doing life.

Munoz and Marquez attempted 
te hold up the Midland station 
early oa tha night of Jaa. 13. A 
dapely ahorUrs car drove Into 
tha drivaway of tha stetioa at tha
thne the holdup was in progreu.

which Mu-A foafight anaoad ia

noz w u slightly wounded. Mar 
quez made hiz escape and hid out 
in the Latin-American eection of 
Midland. Later in the morning, he 
wai apprehended.

He was returned here where he 
was Indicted for the murder of 
Gerald Liner, fiUing stattoa attend 
ant. and for the wounding of Don
ald Bippus airman, who was sup
plementing his air base pay by 
working nights at the Chevron 
service station on East 4th Street

He was also billod for the at 
tempted robbery of the 17 Truck 
Stop Stetioa on Lamesa Highway.

Heart Victim's 
Rites Are Held

Senricas were held Saturday aR- 
emoou at NaOey-Pickle Chapel for 
Henry Clay Bryan. 04. who died of 
a heart etteefc Friday while mov
ing into a houae at 1403 W. let St.

Bryan was moving here from 
Winters, Tex., when tei was etridt 
ea.

•nie Rav. Royce Womack offi 
dated at tiw eervicea, and burial 
waa in cUy cematery.

Survhron indude one eon. Otia; 
and one daughter, Aanee Angeline 

Spring.Bryan, both of Big

ABC Hears Talk 
On Sonic Booms

Lt. Frank DcThomaio discusaed 
the causes and effect! of the sonic 
boom in a talk made before mem 
beri of the American Business 
dub at the Settles Hotel at noon 
Friday.

DeTomaao said there was little 
danger to the people caused by 
the loudest sonic boom, which is 
caused by air pressure sent earth 
ward when an airplane breaks the 
sound barrier

He added that sdence had lent 
exhaustive study to the matter 
and. from all indicationa, nothing 
could be done about eliminating 
the problem.

Guests included M. W. Pilcher of 
Snyder, charter vice president of 
the Snyder ABClub; Harry Douth 
it. Odessa: and Ray McClanahan
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Jack Colemaa of Big Spring 
FFA showed the champion Qiest- 
er White Barrow at the Dallaa 
State Fair's Junior Pig Show 
Wednesday and Thursday ia DM- 
las.

Other area youths who placed 
include:

Larry Griffin, Dawson County 
4-H Club, 13th in tha Berkshire 
Barrows, 130-200 pounds; Ralph 
Drennan, Johnny Gibaoa and Rex 
Drennan, Dawson County 4-H. 9th, 
13th and 19th, respectively, in the 
221-340 pound claso of Berkshire 
barrows.

Larry Moore, Big Spring FFA. 
placod 10th io the Chester White 
barrows between 180-300 pounds; 
Ronnie Suggs, Big Spring FFA. 
4th in the 301 230 pouitd d a n  of 
Chester White barrows; and Jake 
Coleman’s champion was first in 
the 231-340 p o i^  class.

Wayne Derstine. Lamesa FFA, 
placed 3rd in the 130-300 pound 
Duroc barrow daaa; and Bobby 
Shofner. Dawaon County 4-H. was 
18th; B the 301-230 pmuid Duroc 
barrow class. Billy Shofner of 
Dawson County 4-H was 13th and

about what they said prcA’ioualy 
and wish to clarify the record. 
Hogan named none 

Both Van Doren and Bknm- 
garden have denied that they 
were invohred in any rigging on 
TV. But when explanaUont of tha 
new de%*clop(nenta were aought. 
everyone said it would not be 

te comment before 
Washingtoa haoringa.

tho

THE WEEK
(C From Pa One)

for comminity improvomocto and 
progress, it dead serious aboot 
activities for tho year. It has laid 
out a 331.298 budget ao evidence 
that It maano buotoaao.

Rap. Obit Bristow was named 
Speaker Wagoner 

Carr to the Texaa commission on 
stoto and local tax poUcy. The vet
eran lawmaker can afford to bo 
totally objective about this (ho 
probably arould anyway) inasmuch 
aa he hM no intentkma of running 
again.

City police were keeping the ra
dar unit hot. As a reouR. a big
crop of speeding fines was har- 
restad in corporate court. What 
officert hope is that tho crack
down win slow driving spoedt to 
town and help cut d c ^  on high 
accident mte.

A wildcnt of interest wffl be the 
McNsmara No. 1 Etta Wade, a 
mite southwest ef Moss Creek 
Like. It te project^ to the Wich
ita Albany and is to a wide^ipcn

R's no longer Capehart — but 
ratlMr Webb vaii«c Col. Donald 
Eteanhart, Webb AFB command
er, arranged for a village coun
cil to be srt up. and Col. Gten 
A. Stall win qualify as hizsoncr 
for the baoe bousing arsa. Inci 
dentally, both Wohb and city offl 
dais are exploring the poa^ lity
of including Webb VUlaga to the 

oulm’tcorporate limits. It wouldn’t affect 
aibninistration of either areo, but 
it would permit the popolatkm 
there to count to local totals.

In tha Hampshire barrow IIO- 
300 pound class. Johnny Gibson 
of Dawson County 4-H piMod 9th; 
and Rex Drennan of Dawaon 4-H 
was lith. Larry Griffin of Daw
son 4-H was ISth in the 301 220 
pound Hampshire barrow etess 

In the Poland China 180-300 
pound harrows, Wayne Deratine of 
Lamesa FFA p laM  12Ui: and 
BiQy Shofner, Dawson 4-H, Slst.

into collective bargaining- 
aU"

“We're always hopeful—always 
striving.” Coopw declared.

But at tha and of tho mooting 
no OHS expressod hope. No ooo 
had comment.

President Eisenhower made his 
latest plea for settlemont of the 
dispute at his vacation headquar
ters io Augusta. Ga. White House 
Press Secretary Jamei'C. Hager- 
ty said the President sincerely 
hopes both sides “realise fully the 
obligation they owe to the United 
States and that they remain in 
consultation and negotiation until 
they settle h.”

Labor Secretary James P. 
Mitchell urged siniilar aroond-tht- 
clock talks in Washington Friday 
night

In Philadelphia, the head of Ei 
Mohower's special three-man fact 
finding panel denied a published 
report he had asked the President 
for permission to resume media
tion efforts. Hagerty also usued 
a denial.

Dr. George W Taylor said only 
that he had been in touch with 
Joeeph Finnegan, chief of tho 
Fedwal .Mediation Service.

Hie Third Circuit Court is study
ing the union's appeal from a

Taft-Harttey injunction directing 
tho 500.000 strikers to return to 
their JoU for 80 days. A dociaion 
is expociad early this week.

Government attorneys obtained
tho injunction to U. S, Dist. Court 
here wednesdiednesday. But its enforco- 
mant was delayed by the an>d- 
late court pending disposition of 
tho union appeal.
«Undar Taft-Hartley, both sides 

aro required to cooitlnuo negotia
tions wUh tha help of federal nve- 
distors during tho life of tho hw 
Junction.

Altus Funeral 
For Robt. Ray

Robort r .  Ray. 73. of 304 
George St., died Saturday after
noon at a local hospital.

A retired farmer, he was born 
in Tennessao and moved to Big 
Spring two years ago from Chil- 
d iw . He hKl been in ill health 
for five years. Ray was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

The body will be taken to Tima 
al HaFuneral Home to Ahus, Okie., 

where services are pending.
Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 

Tennie Ray. Big Spring; two sons. 
Troy, Big Spring; and Robert F. 
Ray Jr., of Dumas, Tex.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Lou Ann Webb of 
Pasadena. Tex.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Lige Mullins. Lubbock; and Mrs. 
Flora George, of Sherman; one 
brother, Jim Ray, Altus, Okla.; 
and seven grandchildren.

County School 
Roard To Meet

Howard County School 
and AikniiuAratioa Aaon

Board
mem-

bors will meet at 7 a m. Monday 
at Foraan School 

Joe Halhday will preoKte at the 
dinner meeting There is no plan- 
nod program but members arill 
exchange kteaa following the din-

Tinkham Rites 
Are incomplete

Dr Thurber C. Tinkham. 58. died 
Saturday morning at hu home, 
1083 Sycamore St 

Dr. Tinkham was born Nov. 13. 
1900. at Hartford. Conn, and 
moved to Big Spnng from Loo 
Angeles ui 13a. He was a chiro
practor practicing at Gregg St.
Health Citnr---- :------------------ -

Services are pending under di
rection of Naltey-Pickte Funeral 
Home

Sunivora include his wife; two 
daughters. Jackie Ttnkham. Mar- 
cey, N Y ; and Mrs Mabel Kin- 
kle, Los Angeles, one stepdnugh 
ter. Maren Nelaon, also of Lns 
Angeles, one son. Thurber C. 
Ttnkham Jr., with the Navy in 
Japan, and four grandchildron.

Could Depression Return? 
Sure, If People Are Silly

By SAM DAWBON

NEW YORK (AP)—It’a^ieen 30 
years since people jumped out of 
windows because of what was hap
pening at the corner of Wall a ^  
Broad streets.

Continental Airlines haa made 
no official mofition of it, but re- 
quaots for weather service at the 
Howard County Airport indicate 
that H te planning to shift- from 
Webb to the new port as of Jan. 1. 
That should make it a lot easier 
for patrons to get to CAL’s ticket 
counter.

That cleanup campaign at the 
postoffice is going to do wonders 
for brightening up the place. Per- 
hape the moot noticeable is the re
furbishing sf the stone work; al
ready the exterior is looking like 
a new building.

School Bond Voft 
Slotod In Midlond

MIDLAND im -  Midland tax
payers will be asked Nov. 7 to 
vote on 34.750.000 to bonds for 
school construction 

The bonds would be used for a 
new high school and three new 
elementary schools over a two- 
year period.

At Conftrtnco
STANTON — Martin Gibson, 

vetarans service officer for Mar
tin County, attended the 12th an- 
n u a I Matewide Rehabilitation 
Conference for Veterans Sarvioa 
Officert to Saa Antonio recently.

That Black Tuesday. Oct 23. 
IBM. saw the life savings of thou
sands of families wiped out to the 
moot spectacular stock market 
break in our history .

It saw plungers drop (tead as 
they watched stock tickm  tapping 
out the news that they had 
gambled and loat 

It ted to many a well-stacksd 
blende finding herself on a Park 
Avenua curb because her auger 
daddy bad stopped paying her 
apartment rent.

And it heralded one at the 
worst and longest depressions in 
our history

Could K happen again*
Of course it could—if that many 

people get as foolish as they were 
in the Irte 1383s. All the laws 
passed since then eaa't stop people 
from being silte.

g o i a .  ALWAYS 
Tliere will always be some fool

ish people buyinc tha wrong stocks 
at tM wrohg pcK#. There wiD al
ways be some con men selling 
worthtess stocks or speculative se
curities at phony prices It’s how 
many there are of both that 
counts.

Today there aro rates that give 
investors every opportunity of 
looking before they leap There 
are a long Hst of prope to the 
economy—such as Jo b i^  insur
ance, social security, <rfd age pen
sions, record savings—to keep a 
drop to stock prices from sendtog 
people into the bread linn 

There are a number of financial 
policemen watching the stock ex- 
ciiangcs. the stock sellers, the 
corporationa whose stocks are up 
for sale, and even the amount of 
stock buying the public can do on 
the cuff.

The only thing that can’t be reg
ulated is the judgment of the 
s^ickbuyer himself. But now—10 
years later — stock owners and 
traders seem to be a different 
breed of cats than those who dom
inated the hysterical '20s.

NOT »>ECULATOR8 
There now are an estimated IS 

million persons in the United 
States who own stock. The vaet 
m a ^ ty  ara consktered Investors 
rather than speculators. Stocks 
also are in the hands of institu
tional firms managed by presum
ably hard-headed professionals— 
mutual funds, pension funds, bank- 
managed personal trust accounts, 
and corporations.

The amount of stock on margte 
is trivial today compared to the 
total number of stocks listed on 
tho exchanges And the amount 
of cash that must be put up to 
buying a stock today is 30 per 
cent, white in 1323 It was only 13 
per cent. The volume of tradtof 
on Uiat slim margia was fantaa- 
tto.

Almost everything about stock 
trading to the 1980 seema fantaa 
tic to today’s light.

Soma iO biUton dollars of arw 
corporata oecuriUei arere sold la 
that decade aad half of them be
came worthtess. Often people 
bought thorn withool. asking any
thing about the compkntes’ assets, 
or what they made, if anything. 

niENANIGANg
The chairman of one of New 

York's largest banks sat up six 
corporationa—thTM American and 
throe Canadian—to trade ia stocks 
of his owa bank It was later 
brought out that he made more 
than 10 million doIUrs by such 
shenanigans. He is Iteig dead and 
the bank is now one of the moat 
respected in the natioa 

Wealthy investors and business
men stopped work to Join in pools 
and syndicates to push up prices 
of certain stocks and then unlo^ 
them. Sometimea it worked tha 
other way and th ^  raided tha 
market to force prices down arti
ficially so that they could buy 
them back at the bottom and 
cover their short sates 

Corporations took advantage of 
the growing demand tor stocks 
and sold additional millions of 
their securities, thus watering the 
holdings of their shareowners. In
vestment trusts and holding com
panies were formed to foist onto 
the public queetkmable shares to 
huge quantittes.

And the public loved it.
GROWING BV8INEM 

Stock trading reached 3 million 
shares a day to 193S. quickly 
climbed over 4 million and then

9 miOkm Ctestomort’ men at bro
kerage firma grew careless ia 
advising about purchases, and 
rdany member firms join^ the 
pools.

The Federal Raaerve System's 
easy money pobey in the mid-lSOS 
encouraged the use ef credit in 
speculation. Later it triad to cor
rect ttos but It was too late The 
public barrosred at the higher 
rates and went on gambling. *

When a broker did urge his 
customer to use cautxm. he usual
ly loot the speculator to another 
broker who catered to any buying 
whim

Stock prices hit their peek Sept. 
3. 1929, when the Associated Press 
index of 30 stocks stood at 157.7. 
There was a series of breaks dur
ing October and the big one came 
Ort. 29 when lS.4tO.330 shares 
were traded on the New York 
Stock Exchange, a record that 
stm stands

TTie AP index feU to its lowest 
point July 3. 1333, at 13.3. A long 
but often intarrapted climb since 
then brought the index to a new 
peak of 23S.3 on Aug. 3. 1953 The 
current figwe is around 220.

Black Turoday wrecked the 
hopes of thousands and sent many 
from riches to rags But it also 
set off a train of events aimed at 
seeing It never happened again.

Tiw New York S t ^  Exchange 
had boMi asking its member firms 
to give it data on their financial 
conditioa. It began demanding 
that they do. It tightened the re
quirements for listing stocks on 
tiw exchange and for staying on 
the big board after being listed.

Webb Has Lody Captoin 
As Part Of Official Staff

Capt. Florence G. Riley has 
been a.ssigned as adjutant and per
sonnel officer of the 3Slst Fighter 
Interceptor Sqquadron at Webb

CAPT. FLORENCE G. RILEY

AFB. She is the only WAF offioor 
stationed currently at this base.

Capt. Riley entered the service 
at Dos Moines, Iowa, in Janu
ary, 1942, and was commissioned 
upon completion of OCS at Fort 
Dm  Moines in August of that year.

During the war she did recruit
ing duty for the Air Corps at Fort 
Laramie, Wyo., and later as ad
ministrative officer at Amarillo 
AFB, Texaa.

Her service broken in 19M, she 
was recalled to active duty in 
Oct. 1951. Ordered overseas to 
1952. she was assigned at head
quarters, United States Air Forces 
to Europe at Wiesbaden, Gar- 
many, for three years.

She came to Webb from head
quarters, S3rd Air Division. Okla
homa City. Capt. Riley, who has 
been ill in the base hoepital since 
her arrival here, will report for 
work in a week or two.

Born at Martinsville, Ind., she 
attended her home town high 
school. where the played intra-’ 
mural basketball. Her mother, 
Mrs. Opal Riteyi will live with her 
to Big Spring.
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Second Test Taken 
In Dawson Prospect

Amerada No. 1 R. C. Moore, 
central Dawaon County wildcat, 
recovered aulphur water and a 
scum of oil on a aecond drillatem 
teat in the Fuaaelman Saturday.

Operator waa drilling ahead be
low 11,755.

The drillatem teat waa taken 
from 11,705-55 with the tool open

for lour houra. A 1,605-foot nitro
gen blanket waa uaed. Recovery 
waa 1,014 feet of black aulphur 
water with a acum of oil. Flow
ing preaaurt waa from 770-4,460 
and the 30-mlnute afautin preoaure 
waa 5,020.

Earlier a teat had been taken 
from 11,565-705 with the tool open

Drilling Remains 
Static In Basin

Drilling operationa In tha Per
mian Baton continued at a rather 
■table but low figure through the 
past week. Aa of Oct. 23, there 
were 316 riga turning in the 
Batin, a gain of three for the 
week. Thia compared with 320 for 
the week of Oct. 6 and waa about 
SO off the pace for the compar
able data of a year ago.

Laa County, N. M., continued to

Venezuela To 
Plan Proratioh

NEW YORK—Venetuela la go
ing ahead with Ita plan to aet up 
proration machinory aimilar to 
that of Texaa, but on a purely 
atandby batla. according to Dr. 
Juan Pablo Perea Adonxo, mlnii- 
ter of mines and hydrocarbons. 
The government will model the 
National Oil Co., which ha waa 
starting in 16tt, just before the 
government’s overthrow, on It
aly's state-owned ENI.

The miniater’s viewa are re
vealed In an exclusive interview 
with an editor of Petroleum Week, 
who visited him at his home in 
Caracas. The report ia in the Oct. 
23 issue

Hoe does he expect to prorate 
productioa to "market demand.” 
as In Texas, <1.#.. divide the to
tal demand among producers)

be the leader with 44 r ip , a gain 
of throe. Andrews with 41, alao a 
gain of three, was in second, while 
third place went to Ector with 27, 
a decline of three. Crane picked 
four to take fourth place.

Hie record by counties (with the 
Oct. 16 flguree in parentheses) 
was:

Andrews 41 (38). Borden 6 (8). 
Cochran 4 (4), Coke 0 (1), Chaves 
4 (3), Crane 20 (16). Crockett 3 
(3>, Croeby 1 (1), Dawson 3 (2>, 
Dickens 1 (3). Ector 27 ( 30), Eddy 
14 (14). Fisher 2 (2). Gainee 12 
(12), Garsa 4 <4), Glasscock 1
(I) , Hockley 6 (4), HOWARD 3 
IS). Irion 1 (D, Kent 1 <2), Lea 
44 (41).

Loving 8 (7). Lynn 1 d ). Mar
tin 2 (1), Midland 10 (•>. Mitch
ell 1 (1). Nolan 3 <4), Pecoe 11
(II) . Reagan 2 (4). Reeves 4 (3), 
Roosevelt 5 (4>, Runnels 4 <3), 
Scurry 6 (7), Schleicher 2 (4), 
Sutton 1 (I), S t e r l i n g  I (6). 
Stonewall 2 I3>, Tom Green 6
2). Terry 2 (2). TerreU 2 <2). 

Upton 10 (7), Ward 14 (IS), Wink
ler 18 (16), Yotonun 10 (11). TO
TALS 216 (313).

Alfonso explained that tlM idea 
of prorating was based on the ae- 
sumpbon that his government 
would get a special U. S. market 
quota (or Venexuela’i oil.

BELONG TO VENEZUELA 
“Then thu guaranteed market 

would belong to Venetuela. not to 
the companies.” he said. “And we 
would have to dividt it among 
our producers on some fair basis 
by prorating production.'’

Tfie minister explained that the 
proration would be appUad only to 
ml going to the U. S. under tha 
quoU. "not to the rcot of produc
ers' shipmenU ” (Only about 40 
per cent of Venexuela'a oil cur
rently goes to the U.S.)

Peret Alfonso said the ntacfaln- 
ery was being set up now Just la 
rase Washington chaitgos Its mind 
on the Venexuelan quota, ai 
"alao to show too MkldU Eato 
goveranonts wo art ready to Join 
them in an intematloaal prora- 
tion arrangcnMnt ”

Proratioa would be applied to 
one other cate, he said: To rw- 
■trict productioa orhoooror de
mand for Vanexuelaa' efl Jninpa 
too high

"Suppooe the Indutory wanta to 
raise output 6 per cent one year 
and we want only a 6 par coot, 
he said. "We’U need aoma ftor 
basis for ordoriag the rodnetion.

Engineer Manual 
Issued By Tech

LUBBOCK — A laboratory man- 
nal for petroleum production en
gineering has been published by 
Philip Johasoe, asaociate profan- 
aor of petroinan englaearlng at 
Texas Tech.

Written for use by >inkr pe
troleum engineering stadanta at 
Tech, the manual contafato 16 ex- 
pertrnanta related to oQ drUUng 
and production. Hte exparbnanta 
range from core analysaa and bot
tom hole preasure inatmmanta to 
Railroad (commission report prob
lems.

Of particular valua to tha stU' 
dent is the Ring Dynaraometar ex
periment which indicates the con- 
dltkm of the weU equipment and 
well capacity. The experiment re 
quires students to dettomliw if the 
equipment is operating at the 
right capecity. If horse, 
being properly utiliied, whether 
too many or too few atrokas are 
being used, locatioa of laaka hi 
tublnjg and valrea, and so on.

IPAA SESSION

Got Lino Rofuted
WASHINGTON (to -  A propoeal 

for Transcontinental Gas Pipe 
Line (^orp. of Houston to deliver 
natural gas to Lynchburg, Va., 
Gas Co. WM turned down Friday.

tox houss. Gas surfaced in two 
hours and 10 minutas with no ee- 
timate on tha rata of flow. Oil 
came to the top in four hours 
and 10 minutes, snd it gauged 22 
barrels of oil in one Mur and 
so minutes. Operator.then reverp- 
ed out 37 barrels of 16.5 gravity 
oil, plus 25 barrels of nuid and 
baaic sadiment. The well then 
unloaded with recovery of 54 
bairtos of oil and two barrels of 
mud snd basic sediment. Tberp 
was no water in the initial test.

Location is 660 from the. aptith 
and 1,931 from the west Un^ 
section 14-36-5n. T&P, about 
miles southwest of Lamesa.

JOB A. MOBB

T X L  Test 
Pumps Oil

Promotion Goes 
To Joe Moss

Demand Gain 
Is Forecast

WASHINGTON (AP)— An up
ward swing in tha demand for 
domeetic enida oil is predictad for 
the next three months.

‘A large seaaonal increase In 
total demand ia expected for the 
next three months, November- 
January,” tha Independent Petro
leum Asan. of America says In 
its latest supply and demand out
look. t>

Tha weather will be an Impor
tant factor but, assuming tha 
woatbor ia normal for that poriod, 
tha total damand for all oils is 
estimatad to average about 16,- 
800.000 barrels a day.

That would bo 00,000 barrels a 
day ahova tha demand a year 
when tha weather waa unusual!

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Sun., Oct. 25, 1959 7*A

Construction U nder Way Far 
Basin-Calitornia Gas Line

continued to ^ ic a te  as a Spra-1 named assistant general coun-
sd  of tha company, R. L. ToUett,

Joa A. Moes, attorney for C!oe- 
TXL Oil Corp No. 1-41 TXL | Petroleum Corf ., has been 

cate as a Spra- 
berry producer northwest of Gar-

j  ^  u I 1 Prealdeot. announced Saturday Friday it pumped 96.80 barrels J „  . 
of oil In 24 hours. I Holder of the BBA and LLB de-

This venture is 10 miles east of grees from the University of Tex- 
Spraberry T r ^  production and ae. Moss haa been a member of 
is producing through perforations u » i
from 6,5S(M»0 It had shows „f ^
distillate and considerable gaa In He la a native of Waco, 
the Strawn, but operator plugged la addition to serving as assist 
back to try to complete In the ant secretary of the corporation. 
Spraberry. he is director and secretary of the

Location is 660 from the aouth Trust Pipe Line Co and acU aa 
and west lines of section 41-24- secretary of Coaden Pipe Line and 
3s. ThP Glasscock County. the River Pipeline Companies. He 

S. C. Currie ®f Garden a ty  and u  also chairman of the Cd-Tex 
Hamilton Bros No I 22 Qyde Refining Co. Pension Plan, and U 
Reynolds had only faint shows in truatae vid vice preeident of Sib- 
the San Andrea and waa drilling unga Foundatioo. a private fund
* K l k  .  drtlW m 1, U»t p» .
open 30*"nttout^ R w rov^ ^  STARTED IN AUSTIN
120 feet of very slighUy oil cut i Moass legal career began in 
mud. Pressure was 75-180. and February, l ^ ,  when he became a 
the 30-mimite shutin presiure waa
4» Operator drilled ahead Sat- *  Recalled by
urday at 2 395 the U. S. Navy that autumn, he

Location is 1.960 from the north Commander
and 990 from the west lines of *̂*ne Squadron Four, Atlantic 
section 22-32-4S, TAP. 10 miles | office. His previ

cold. And it would be 900,000 bw- 
rels, or more than nine per cent, 
above two years ego whan tern- 
peraturca averaged s o m e w h a t  
above normal.

"With the petroleum inventory 
situation ImpiWing and seasonal 
increases in demand iuto ahead.” 
the forecast said, "increaaes In 
new petroleum supply will be nec- 
euary to meet p e ^  winter de
mands.

It said that on the basis 
of announced production allow
ables and estimated imports, the 
supply is estimated at approxi
mately 9.440,000 barrela daily this 
month. To meet the export^ de
mands during the next three 
montos, it added, some 9,900,000 
barrels a day will be required.

HOUSTON to — Construction of 
an 1.800-mile natural gaa Una 
from West Texaa to the (^^omia- 
Arizona border by Tranaweatern 
Pipalina Co. of Houaton is under 
way.

The’line will cost about 161 qiil- 
Uon dollars.

Today was the deadline set by 
the Federal Power Omunission 
for gas suppliers to accept certifi
cates authorizing sale of gas to 
Transweatem.

OfOdals of the company said aU 
14 producers retailing contracts 
have notified the Fed^al Power 
Commiaaion of their acceptance. 
The FPC a nMoth ago gave 
Tranawastam final au th^ty  to 
conatruct tbs lint, contingent upon 
tha acceptances by the producers. 
Two days latar Gulf Oil Corp., 
which it to supply over half of the 
gas. accepted. Richardson A 
Bass will -supply another 20 per 
cent.

volves right qf way clearing. Ac
tual laying of pipe is expected to 
begin within two weeks.

Mills Cox. Transwestam presi
dent, predicts the line can be com
p lete  in seven to eight months.

About six or seven construction 
crews are moving onto location. 
The general contmetors are the 
H. C. Price Co. of Bartlesville. 
Okla., and Houston Contracting 
Co.

Transwestem filed its original 
appUcation with the FPC April IS, 
1956.

106 .MILUON CAPACITY
The company plans to deliver 

300 million cubic feet of gas daily 
at the Califomia-Arizona border. 
Pacific Lighting Gai Supply Co. 
will purchase the gas and distrib
ute it to customers in 14 south
ern CaUfomia counties.

J. R. BuUer of Houston, W. K.

Warren of Tulsa and the Mooter^ 
Oil (^. of Los Angelas were or- 
ganlzars of the line.

The main line of 670 miles of 36- 
inch pipe will extend from near 
Roswell, N. M., to near Topock, 
Mohave County, Ariz.

Some 252 miles of West Texas 
lateral Unes of 24 and 20-inch pipe 
wiH extend from the Puckett Field 
in Pecos (bounty to RhSwell. A 
296-milc Panhandle lateral ef-'24- 
inch pipe will run from Canadian 
to Roswell.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exefeaage 
DUL

AM 3-3A00

east of Garden City.

PRECIOUS GAS

Government To Dedicate! 
Fifth Helium Facility

WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov 
eminent's fifth helhim extracting 
plant, at Keyes. Okla., completed 
last August, will be dcidicated for
mally Nov. 17. It is the largest 
of the five plants operated by the 
Bureeu of Mines.

Hm plant is another step in the 
helium eonservatioa program ad
vocated by the Interior Depert- 
meot. -

Use of the noafiammable gas. 
tal to defsnae and indurtry 
eds. has increased fivefold la 

10 years, bureau flguree show. 
ESSENTIAL

R is esaantial to the missile and

ous naval duty had dated from 
September of 1942 to April of 1946.

Immediately prior to joining 
(Coaden. Moes had been attorney 
for tha State Board of Hospitals

several months
He is a member of the Texas 

Bar Asan. and the Howard (boun
ty Bar Assn., being a past vice

atomic energy programs Secre-1 ofholds membership in the Masonic

Cosden Finals 
Crane Well

Coiden Petroleum (^orp. No. 1 
W N. Waddell. Southwest Crane 
County project, haa been eomplet- 
ed from the Glerieta.

On 24-hour potential test, it 
flowed 105 barrels of 3S-gravity oil. 
plus five barrels of water, through 
a 24-64-inch choke and perforations 
from 3.630 to 3.8tt feet. Gaa-oU 
ratio was 1,743-1.

The well is one mil# northaswt 
of 3.80O-foot production in the Wost 
Sand HiUs area, 2.033 feat from 
west and 1.966 feet from south 
lines of section 21. block B-20, psl 
survey and 20 miles west of Crane.

lir t . i  1 IxKlge «Kl the independent Petio-
^  i S  X l d  ^  ^ chairman ofhum in the years ahead The | roremen’s Club of

Boys Ranch of West Texas. Ha 
and hia wit# are actKe in the First 

tmm, « . r .  HiiriM IK.. I Prasbytariau Church, where is aa
! ! l , . » r ^ £ : i ^ . . ! ! f ^ , - . r i ' ? | t l d e r .  Hi.  Mosses. wHh their

Keyes plant is beginning to ease 
the tight supply and demand situ
ation that bin existad (or the last

■evsB-yaar-old son Joe Dsvkl. rt-

Trend Toward 
Big Refineries

ROUSTXm -  Hie world-wide 
tread toward larger and more 
sooaomlcal oO refinarlea is eon- 
tinning. As a remit, the average 
thmput of domestic and foreign 
plaats is higher now than at any 
time In the pnat, Petroleum Re
finer, ttons to “OmnlnMltoo .Bux. 
score,” n quarterly review of 
world-wide bnildinc activity In the 
oil. gae and petrochemical proe- 
aealng imhietry.

la the UJ., for laataace, this 
tread la evidenced by the recent 
completion of a 140,006-bpd pipe 
still for the Whiting, Ind., refinery 
of SUmdard Oil Co. (Indiana). This 
plant replaces nine smallsr units 
and produces 64 par cent of the 
plant'e thmput. 00m  exennplea 
are Mobil Oil's new 100,006^ 
crude distiUntlon unit at Beau
mont. and Tidewater OQ's 130,000- 
bpd refinery la Delaware.

Outaido of N o r t h  Americtk 
U JJ.R ., (]hina and Eaattm Eur
ope, the trend it even more aotioe- 
ehle. For tneUmce, to i m  there 
were 120 oil refinarlea producing 
loea than 5,000 bpd. By 1168 there 
were only H end by 1681 tide num
ber la axpectad to drop to H. In 
the 20,000-40,000 bpd range, the 
number of refineriee hee grosrn 
from oigM ia 1916 to 47 ia 1911 
with aa expected 61 by 1666.

about 90 por cent of the total pro- 
(fciction hne been going into de-1 S T ^ i i e a  
feooe end other gmemment work. Douglas

To conaerve helium for future 
node, Seaton hae propoeed the 

buiMiag of portiapo as many ns 
■ dosan moro plants to take beli- 
om from natural gaa before the , 
latter Is burned as fuel, thus eon-| 
serving the national aupply of ho- 
lium.

Such a program, be told Coo-1 
grees this year In eaking ooooer- 
vation legislation, would kesp a  
bHUen cuBle foot of heUnm, which 
otherwiss would be loot, for future

Basin Oil Preps 
For Potential

CLEARING STARTS 
Transwestem spokesmen said 

today initial work under way in-

WPRA Fixes 
Meeting Date

TULSA, Okla. -  Paul D Wil
liams, executive secretary of the 
Waatem Petroleum Refiners As
sociation, haa announced that the 
48th Annual Meeting of the WPRA 
will be held in San Antonio, March 
26-30, 1960. All sessions of the 
three-day meeting will convene in 
the Hilton Hotel, meeting bead- 
quarters.

The program for the meeting, 
w ^ h  is expectad to attract more 
than 1.000 refiners, will include 
technical sessions on asphalt, mo
tor and dieeel fuels, lubricenu, 
refining processes end new devel
opments in refining technology 
In addition to these techoicel see- 
sioos, there will be two general 
sessions, each of which will fea
ture e speaker of national promi
nence.

Hie WPRA a national organiza-

largest and oldest organization of 
Ita type In the refining industry 
has its national headquarters In 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

the ARMCO way with
Fabricated Steel 
Buildings inc.

Midland, Texaa
no. 1 ineuatria/ loop • phone MU Z-7054

Id M l for oftlooo, ohopto, towOorles. 
wartotMMiooo, groUn eeorego, farm s

Basin Oil Company No. 3-B An
na Bowen, shallow taat In tha 
Howard-Glasacock area, had bot
tomed at 1411 feet at the and of 
the week.

Operator planned to rua po
tential taat this week.

Location is 996 from the aouth 
and 330 from the eaat Unao of 
•ecUon 66-29, WBNW, 11 mUts 
loutheMt of Coahoma. MEET THE s e n i o r s

BIO CAPAcmr
H « Korea plant haa a capacity 

of about 260 million coble foot d  
holium a yaar.

Othor govommont haUum ex
tracting planta are at AroeriUo 
end ExeO, Tex., (XIa, Kan., and 
Shiprock. N.M.

Hto Kejree ptont. at peak opera- 
Uen, can ^roogto n  ttUTIiMi cubic 
fast of natural gas a day to ex
tract the belhim. averaging two 
per cent of the gas. After toe he
lium le taken mxn tha natural 
gee, which ctniee from prtvatoly 
owned wclla In the area, the nat
ural gaa la returned to commer
cial pipMlneo for marketing.

With the aew supply of helium 
from Ko m , fovomment offidato 
are hopeful that aalaa of the gaa | 
can be mrastricted after October, 
eodtog a voluntary aHocatioo sys
tem which has baen affective fbr 
16 months.

Sterling Venture
W. H. Black of Midland No. 1 1 

T. H. Huinble, aoathaast Sterling 
proopoctor, driOod below 1.296 
feet Satorilay. It ia projected to 
2.200 feet with cable tools. Lo- 
eatlan is 1,261 from the north 
end d.072 from the east lines of 

: aoction 21-11. SPRR, 2H mileo | 
I southweet of tho Stringor field.

W EST TEX A S

OIL DIRECTORY
SO UTH W EST TO O L CO .

Oil Field And Industrial Manvfecture And Rapalr 
Drill Cellar U rrice

or THE COSDES FAMILY . . .

J . T . BAIRD

24 HOUR S IR V IC t
901 i .  2nd Rig Spring

HOLTEM ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treating —  Flewline Steeming 
Yard & Office On Enet Higkwey tO 

Next To Flew's Cosden Stetien Dial AM 3-2640

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 leaf l it —AM 3-2111—NHe Call AM 4-6641 

BUTANE—D IESEL—O ILS R GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Specialixing In Handling Heavy Mechlnary 
Big ’Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 4-5591

Independents W ill Outline 
Congressional Strategy

T . H. M cCANN  JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITS AM 4-8625 Or AM 4-7111 — BIO SPRING

By MAX B. gEELTON
DALLAS (AP)—Independent oH 

operators from 37 states nieet 
Monday to map 1960 congressional 
Oraiogy.

Taxes, natural gas. sod oU im
ports are up for study by the In
dependent Prtroleiim Aasa. of 
America (IPAA).

Joinbig theae Washingtee prob- 
leme ere such household head- 
echea as declining pricee. 
oocte, end sagging production lev-
eli

Committee itudlee started Pri-
linary to the Moodey-day prellmi...M7 — . ------- --

Tueaday general sessions te he 
attended by over 1,506 Independ-

Oil Imports have dominated 
many IPAA meeUnp. Hda year, 
f m f r  tol ia expected to give way

to taxation and natural gu .
The independents probably will 

commend the current program to 
curtail importa but expreu deep 
concern over taxation and the 
status of gas regulatory statutes.

Taxation it of immediate im
portance becaoee the House Ways 
and Meane Committee next month 
begtoe a datalled tax study. In- 
ctaded wfll be a review of the 
2TH par cant daplation allowance 
the Indapendent oanaiders eo vital 
to maintaining Incentive for ell 
end gaa axploralione.

H im  la Incraaeing Indication 
oilmen neto year may make an
other concerted effort to ask Con- 
greu to relieve Independent gas 
producers of utility-type controls. 
Hiey are well aware, however, 
that auch eontrovarsial subjacto

ara not too popular among con- 
grassman during a presidrntlal 
election year sudi as i960

IPAA officials recently stated 
the oil industry faces a price-cut 
squetM that calk for restoration 
of realistic petroleum prices.

IPAA studhto of recent Bureau 
of Labor Statistics figures indicate 
the price of items affecting the 
cost of finding, developing and 
oH products prices neve in- 
croaaed leae than 15 per cent since 
the 1P47-194I baae< period.

Hieee reporte were being exam
ined today by the coet study com
mittee.

Gordon •impoon, IPAA presi
dent from Dallas, and Russell 
Brown, general counsel from 
WaMiington, make their annual re
ports Monday.

W. D. CALDW ELUDirt Contractor
BelMeeere—MalatalBeri i hevete geraper s 

Air CempTsseers Drag Unee
DIAL AM 4-Nai

TVW li to. IS* IB • MrW. al ■b«HbI ^ S»b srinBUtlf to USB W- 
Bu Bm  mbs aat rmlwS M r . lc n  to tow * •■ p ra tM  vBo B ara Bras •M »' 
tiBMS v a  IB. Cb b s b b ? is  i t* n  to  lo a t t r  C a to ta  k  stvaO M a  
M .rto  to v to fc .ri viM k . . .  ■ t ilk n u s  UMtr . ( t o n .  Onvatfe m  mamt 
(M to M varS tOa aattaaa to IB. sc to p u ir .

"My roots go deep in Big Spring and Coadan," 
reflected J. T. Baird on hia 15 years with the com- 
pany.

Mr. Baird was born July 25, 1906, in Shreve- 
rt, La. Shortly after hia birth, the family moved 

irst to Taylor and then to Kingsville where Mr.

W ILSON  BROTHERS.
GEN ERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specialixing In Oil Field Censtructien
710 E. ISth Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2S28

C A CTU S PA IN T M FG. CO ., IN C.
We Manufacture A ll Gredea And Typea Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Ceatinge— 
Aluminum Palnfe—Pipe Line Ceverings 

Beat ngbway 16 PkoM AM 4-6toi

Baird was graduated from high school and later 
Texas A6cl College.

It was at Texas Alil that he waa the school 
tennis champion for his entire college career. It was 
at college, too, that he met Faye DeVilbias and the 
couple was married Aug. 17, 1933.

Like all parents, the Bairds are proud of their 
two sons, Julian, who is a senior English major at 
Harvard University, and Stephen, who is a ropho- 
more electrical engineering major at SMU.

After graduating from college, Mr. Baird taught 
commercial subjects In  Bishop and San Benito before 
going to Texas A&M as a civilian instructor in the 
Naval Training Program during World War n.

From AAM, the former school teacher joined 
Cosden on SepL 20, 1944.

Mr. Baird ia the chief yield clerk at the refinery. 
He ia a steward in the First Methodist Church.

Leisure time finds him and hia wife, a third 
grade teacher at Washington Place, listening to their 
growing collection of hi-fi records.

The Bairds own their attractive home at 109 
Dixie.

C O S D B N
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County Highways Now Have Numbers
■crcAftcr. CMUrty raada wkiek haTt be«« kMwa far y * m
by lacaUMe MiBaa wlU ba Mc*tlfla4 by Munbrr Jaat m  atata aa4 
faderal raa4a ara aaaibara4. Sbawa bara la tba ftral af a  larga 
aaaabar af ataadareiaafi caaaty highway aiarbara balag taafallae 
by Iba Caaaty Raa4 ma4 BrUga Craw. TWa asarkar Ukattftaa 
wbat baa baaa kaawa aa Iba Park Raad. Sbawa a l Iba Aral tiga la 
Anrta B art. Big Sgrlag. raa4 aag brMga araw faraaaaa. Gaarga 
Sailtb. Rt. t ,  craw aaambar, aa4 WaMar Parka, caaaty aagtaaar. 
Parka aaM that M caaaty raa4a ara la ba aam barMl at tbia
tfana aa4 that 47 sigaa wtB ba araclc4. Fallawiag tba aUla aa4 
fa4aral yiaa. aaat-waat raaBa will bear area aaaiban , 
aaatb raaba will aarry  aaaraa aambara.

County Road
Program Gains

■award County'a parad road 
prograci baa ntovad forward U.S 
mora mOai this yaar.

H m  yaar’a total briagi lo M l  
milat of oouaty roads constnictad 
siDoa Walter Parka bacanw caaa
ty aagiiiear thraa and a half yaan

The 11.1 milos of roads tMa 
yaar is Iba asareaf ta tha ultimata 
couofy goal of 30 miles of roads 
b. r tr^  IBUL 11 miUs _werk 
buATu i  io 1967 and 13 S IB 

COST ESTIMATE
Ooaafy roaik acw built ta tba 

sanM afMdficatioas as staU coa- 
struotka farm-to-marfcet roods. 
Parks said that ba oould not say 
exactfy tha coot par milo of such 
roads as hava baaa oonstruetad 
bat that be fab tbs ooot was per
haps a Uttia loss tbaa that for 
FM roach. Ty» stala spsads about 
IM.Mb a anila frota FM roods, bo 
said. Ha poratad out tha sLata is 
also fraa of right-of-way coots oo 
its projocts; county r o ^  right-of- 
way has lo ba mcladad ia tha 
costs to the county.

Paving is expeciad to ba com- 
plstsd withia two weeks on a 
foar-aDa profert starting at Gail 
Road and crossing Center Point

Safer Streets Is Aim
Of City Traffic Division

By OLOm CeOlWB
of a traffic dl-

wilhin the poiice deportment 
la aa lacreaaod

of traffic Tiolalors caOed 
into dty court This, ia b n .  has 
rasuhad tai at hast oae Big Spring 
motsiiot sabjaet to hang bis Aiv-
or s

Tia stats rosarras flia right to 
fuspead a driver's Ucoasa for II 
Lstad eaaoos. Flea af those bring 
automabc auapensioa. while the 
traffic vialalor eaa get a hearing 
for othe otbtr sight causes.

Sgt Stanley Bogard pointed out 
that tha creatioa of hia traffic di- 
viskM caablcs the department to 
apead mere tana an traffic prob- 

‘My mao are spacificaBy 
ta making Bk Spring 

atrccta aafer k  driva oa.* ho said. 
*‘aad strict < nforcemsat of traffic 
laws nataraOy kada to 
roats.**

aipnet llcenaod driTsn to 
oboar ve our traffic laws ia order 
to proloct their ewa Uraa as wall 
as otbers.** Bogard aaid "When wo 
find a ckivsr who coasiateBtly vi- 
olatoa traffic ordinancco. we feel 
he k  abutdag hk privikge to

TTPICAL CAM
Aa esanaple pouted out by Bo

gard it a you^ driver who hat 
received seven traffic citations la 
a rektivaiy short period of time. 
Bogard noUfkd the driver's bcenee 
dh'iskn of the Deportment af Pnb- 
bc Safety at Aukln. taUlng them 
af tha drcumstancca.

Tha notified the mo- 
af a hairing to be held in 

dty conrt to determine whether or 
not hk licoaae should bo suspend
ed. City Judgo Grover Cunningham 
hoard tha cast and recommended 
that DPS suspend the Uccnoe. The 
caaa was agipeakd to county court 

It has not beea
Thk k  basically the prwwdurs 

for snapending a driver's liccnee. 
however the hearkg may ba held 
before a Jukke of the Peace or 
Mayer Lea Rogers If found 
guilty of being a habitual traffic 
violator, tha DPS can suspend the 
lirenee for a year.

Bogard aaid three traffic viola- 
tkn tickets withk s year is enough 
to begia proceedingB to havo a &-

A Dark Winter
OSLO, Norway <AP) -  Otk k 

facing a dark, cold winter ba- 
cauae of a hot. dry summar. 
Drought has cut the water level 
of hydroelectric plants so sharply 
their output wiD be reduced. M^- 
or Rolf Stranger asked last w ttk  
that shops drop window lighting 
and that all Osk dtiseas cut 
power eoaaumptioa IS per cent.

No Sun For Ikg
AUGUSTA. Ga. (APi-Prcahknt 

Eiaenhower will end his Georgia 
vacatioe S un i^  afternoon and re- 
tura to WaBhingtoo—perhaps with
out a peek at the sun in five days.

suspended. Other causes for 
the beanag include if the motorist 
hae committed an offenae carrying 
an automatic suspensioa; Is re- 
sponsibk in a wreck causing the 
death, injury or serious damage 
of property, is a reckless or neg- 
l ig ^  driver; is incapable of driv- 
lag; has permitkd  fraudnknt uve 
of hk Bcense; baa committed an 
offenae tai another state that car- 
rks suapenuon in thk state; faik 
to report aa accident.

AUTOMATIC SUSPENSION
Aotomatk suspension of a li

cense. according to Bogard. is pos- 
sibk when a motorist k  convicted 
of driving whik intoxicated; negli
gent homicide, anv felony offenae 
with a motor vehicle, failure to 
atop and aihninister aid after ba- 
tng involvad k  a wreck or aggra
vated with a motor vehick.

School and Snyder Highway, tha 
loot paving work of tha yaar ho

of cold weather.
Parks and hk M

win concentrate on earthwork and 
calicfas spreading on Hilltop Road, 
one mik north of kwa oo Say- 
ikr Highway, and paving win gat 
ander way thora aezt spring.

Other projecta completed by the 
county during l»M are:

— A road from a poM waot of 
Knott three mlka north to Mar- 
tia County line, and a four-mlk 
road from U. B. IT k  Martk 
County tins, whero tha two inkr- 
sact. for a total of aaven milas.

— Paving of .• mik af Md St 
amt of tha aity Umtta.

— PaviiM of 1 
Creak Lake road.

of Mooa

— One mik of paving k  Fv-

— Paving of thread and a half 
mike la Settke and Airport Ad
ditions. north and aouth of High
way SO.

— Rebuilcfinf of I S mika of 
Old Sm  Angek Highway from 
Wasaon Corner aouth

WORK TO BE DONE 
No definite program of road ooo- 

Btruetkn for the eounty for tha 
ensuing year hae yat been de
veloped. the eonnty eagiaew 
said However, eeveral roada, al
ready dasignatod for paving, ara 
still on the calendar. Work has 
been started en a number of

1710 roads already edwihikd for 
paving tnchMfo!

— A road extending one mik 
cast from tha Snyder highway at 
the City Cemetery. Clearing has 
already been flnlaM  on thk road.

— iSeo miles on Lover's Lane, 
beginning at 11th Place and ter
minating at tha Midway School 
road cast.

— One Md one hMf mflee of 
road eaat of Wasaon Corner to 
FM 700 intcriectioH. Bridges have 
been widened on thk iW l and 
excavatkna completed for eri-

Aflcr a licenae has been sue- 
pended, a motorist who continues 
to drive can be fined from S3S to 
laOO and aentenced to kx months 
in jaU.

Ha pointed out that tha suopao- 
skn k  not effective pending an 
appeal to county court from tha 
initial hearing Only tha one ease 
k  pending in Big Spring now. he 
said, and tt has been the only caee 
bawled by the police department 
this year.

However, a teen-age driver was 
recently charged with aggravated 
aaeauH with a motor vehicle and 
hk licenae could be forfeited, do- 
pwiding oe the outcome of the 
case.

7 Annexation Ordinances
To Be Before City Board

k  tha primary con- 
of tha Big Sprma City 

Osoankakn. meeting Tueeday is 
aaasitw. Tba commiasion- 
ot I:1S BIB. in the court- 

el dty halL
Ob tha

dty
anmandaHoa af City 

Morvk Ipiingw. Me oom- 
pUk la Brat raad- 

IBB la aaeaa aaaexotka ordf- 
aMoae. PtM k hawfogi wU than 
ha Mt «  a« *  of Iha

M ariar la giva reaideats 
la Ik  thilr faal-

added to tha dty. Thk subdMaion 
contains almost MO plots and Iks 
south of Wasson Place No. 1 eub- 
divkkn along tha old Angek Higb- 
w ^ . The Lockhart Addtkn. fai 
thk same area, will also ba coo- 
siderad for annexatko.

ta get raadingi la- 
Alrpad-Settks HdghU 

oraa. west of lha dty akag U. S. 
M; tha Wastara Hilk ana. south 
af Scenk Moontaia; tha CoUegs 
Pork Eataks area, aast of tha 
city along U. f . M; tha Cedar 
fUdga Additka area, south af FM 
110 aad west of Blrdwad Laaa; 
ood tha oraa bouadad by tha 
Caaolry d u h  dla. U. f. f7 rad 
FM7M.

Ia other business, the commls- 
stoners will consider a request 
by radk station KBYG to pur
chase City Park pioperty now 
leased from the dty.

A new member will be appoint
ed to the Planning and Zoning 
Commission to replaoa Worth 
Paeier, who recently resigned.

A plat dedicating tha west half 
of Connally Street, adjacent ta
the Mercy School, wiD ba oondd- 
arad. Succeoaivt r e a d i n g  of 
three ordinaacoa, pravkusly ap
proved. will be read regardiaf 
ana annazation aad two 
changes

Reoommeodatkns from tha laat 
meatlng tha Plonaiiig and Zoniag 

wiUh

— Two and a half mJks on 
what k  known as the Sinclair 
Road extending doe south from 
U. 8. M near the Mitchell Coun
ty line.

— Three mOea on tha Canblt 
Road, beginning at the intersac- 
tien with U. S. M west and ex
tending south to tk  into the 
WasBon Road.

— One mik of road hi SUvor 
Heek Addition south of towa. Tills 
road extends eaat from U. S. S7, 
starting at tha American Lagkn 
building. Work oa thk road k  
now brtng dona.

— One mik of road k  gaaeral 
vicinity of tte  new county dob 
location. Thk atrip haa been ekor- 
od and fences moved.

Parks said workers ako ww k- 
stalling road kgns oo all major 
county roads, and ha k  aakhig 
the state to put signs painting oat 
county roads at state hi^iway k- 
tersectiona.

He said aB roads coaatnictod 
on feetkn lines wOl ba number
ed. with even numbers assigned 
to aaat-weet roada and odd noro- 
bers to north-south roads.

Common Tongue
KUALA LUMPUR, Makya (AP)

—A oommon k n ^ a ga for Aate- 
perliapa Mandark. v a t e ,  «  m  
Indian one U advocated by M. A.
Ayyangar, speakar of tha Umm  
Houoa af ladia's ParUwnant. He 
told new nao hara 
bring about a batter underriand- 
Ing among various cenatriaa andIng among various coantriai aad 
may get taam to work tegother.’* 
India atona has M major lan-

CARD o r  TRANKS 
W# wkh to aapraaa oar 

faH thanks and m p r a d ^  U 
oar frkodi and a s ie b a n  for tboli

at the PBMkS of ear kn
Mrs. N affiaftnaa.
Mr. aad Mrs. C. H. H rim ^am lly  
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doacaa -

-Jk-

‘4

The Secret of 

The Shape is

"SECRET SHELL'
.

OF COURSE!!!

I I

Bl
SECTION

TE)
RIG

The beautiful cotton drculsr stitch bra 

With a soft “SECRET SHELL” of contoured 

foam for heavenly support. Ideal for 

that natural look in your newest « 

sweater or latest ready-to-wear 

A, B, C cups, 32-36 at 3.50

This Contour Cotton tirah
w a it ie r ’s*
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S4-yes

Werld Sertci 
twke what I 
Ted 
JhB 
HCIC aMk 
lastteeBy li 
Tesae Slate 

k  ran 
Ihe Kaf

It is.easy to find the fur of 
your dreams in this collection of 
fine minks and other fsahlonshle 

furs by woHd’s most famous 
designers. In ranch, diadem, breath , 

of spring, CMiilean, hiletia 
and autumn hast
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TEXAS STEERS MAUL 
RICE OW LS, 2 8 -6
AUSTIN (AP) —' Sopbomort 

■PMditM- Jack CoiliM ■Ushed (or 
two ihort toochdowna and pawod 
for anotbar HoboaUa Toxas roQ- 
od over arch-foe Rice, IM  Satar- 
day ni<ht.

The »tampadln( Staora proved 
their No. S national ranUng be
fore a fuU bouae of 87,000 who 
turned out in Momortal Stadium.

The Soutfaweat Coofarenoe vic
tory avenged laat vear’i  atunning 
84-7 loaa to Rice when Texaa waa 
ranked aa the natkw’a 4tfa beat.

Texaa pulveriied the Rice anda 
on the )My touchdown pUya with 
either quarterback Bobby Lackey 
calUng for the long la te ^  or for 
a mnoing halfback paaa.

Rica fumblea, a 31-yard punt and 
a blocked kidc lad to three of 
Texaa toochdowna. The Owla rolled 
up a big margin in atatiatka but 
opportuniatie Texaa cahaed la on 
the viaitor'a miacoea to win by the 
wind margin.

Lackey rolled and (or one aoore

from (our yarda out, CoDina made 
one from four yarda aot and toaaed 
aeven yarda to halfback Rene 
Ramirei for anotbar.

Reversing the role, Ramlrea 
toaaed aev«i yarda on tha aame 
miming opUoo play for the final 
Texaa aoore. Rice’s BSIy Bueok 
rammed up tha middle from U 
yarda out for tha viaitora aoore.

On tte  third play of the game 
left guard Maurice Doka pounced 
on a Rioe fumble at the 31. Col- 
Bna swirled and to the 17 and 
after a first down on the 14. Lack 
toaaed a long lataced te tha Dallas 

who raced to the six. 
Lackey gainad two and than after 
faking a band off and a pass, boot- 
legfod around the weak side for 
the touchdown.

A 31-3rard 1 ^  off tha side of 
Roland Jaduon'a foot want out on 
tha Rico 40 in the second period. 
Two runs got a drat down and 
Ladcey pitched nndechanded to 
Collina who worked it to the SO.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

¥fM i ToM inr Hm O

Thera io a reliable report — and I hope it’o not true 
— that Abilene won’t  field a aeoond high ochool footbal 
team until lOdS . . . Some who profeaa to 
know lay that the now ochool will otart
out with a ninth grade (or freahman) team 
in 1960. after which it would play a tenth

der 
AAA school

and 11th grade schedule in the proper or 
. It eventually would become an 

Two Big Spring hones | 
finished “in the money** m races at Sun 
land Park at Anafura. N.M., last Sunday 
. . . Jerry Currie’s Debonair Dandy ran ^
■econd in the featured eighth race while ^
Je«s Wilbanks* Condemnation waa third '***

■a in the tenth  and laat  event  tji  the day . . . 
! ̂  Norm Larker, the Loa Angeiei Dodger out

fielder who stopped here recently, hails 
from the same part of Pennsylvania aa 
does Eddie Acrl of Our Town . . . Mitch
ell Malouf, the Big Spring High School 
coaching aide, weighs leas now than he 
iid  when he w u  a nackfleld star for Har- 
(iin-Simmone UnlveraiU . . . The running 
styles of Malouf and ra g  Gabrel, the for
mer T e n s  Weetern faUneck wbo Is now 
coach at El Paso Austin, were similar . . . 

A1 Kloven, the Big Springer attending Howard Payne Col
lege, has been renamed captain of the Yellow Jacket bea- 
kethall team for the coming season . . .  He was a second 
Uem AO Laac Star Coofarmea Mfoettoe laat year and la aaa af Ihraa 
startan back at tha achoal . .  . Thraa marabaw of laat year's Daca- 
tur Baptist CoOaga aquad — Caciyto Stiicklaad. Dwaym Boydatua 
and Pfmy Aadrews — bolalar tha Howard Paywa hopaa for tha ISOS- 

I 60 cam p i^  . . . That IS-IS daadfock playad batwaan SMU asKt Rica 
I laat wvakaad waa tha flrat la Matary batwaan tha twa achoals but 
I tha aacoad withia a apaca of atgbt days tovahring tha Rica team . . . 
iTha Owk hava now playad 401 vanity foetbaO gamaa aad It iparkad 
|tha firat Uma la btato^ tba Owla haya bam a part af twa eoeaacu-

Tack p im  tba rnagtiaat 
fachadnla af any eoOaga taam la tba aouotry, wttb TnlaBa tba aoly 
aasy touck.

On a doubla ravacaa, Lackay to 
CoUina to Ramiras, fha ‘'gaHoptog 
Oaocho” waavad bahtod blsblock- 
ars to tha Rloa 4. CoDina aeorad 
on tha naxt play nrouod right and.

Texaa m o ^  out of range with
in four mimitaa la tba samod half 
whan four of Texaa' bniisliw lina- 
mon crariiad throu^ to block Jack 
eon's puid on tba Rka 7. Rumiog 
to tba right. Collina hit Ramirts 
wttb a bullet pasa for tha score.

Speedster Gordon Spoor, quarter- 
back Alvin Hartman and fullback 
fidlback Lonnie Caddall power
ed up Uia middle (or Rica later to 
tha quarter with a drive thet car
ried from the Owl 41 to the Texaa 
g. A U-yerd blaat by Hartman on 
a keeper put the Owls on the 0 but 
the tough Texas Una snuffed out 
the bid..

The next time the Owb got the 
ball and eoorad tha first touchdown 
against Texas la Msmorial Stad- 
tom this veer. In Isas then two 
miaates, me Owls drove 44 yards 
to six plays with Buoak, ISl pound 
Schuleoburg senior, tkivtog for 
the TD f im  the 11.

Eagles Nudge 
Houston, 7-6

BOUBTON (AP) — Undefeated 
North Ttxao State morad IS yards 
from tha opantog kkfcoff on the 
power of Alxiar Haynes and neat 
quartarhacking of Varnon Cola 
Saturday night ta defeat tha Ual- 
vorslty of HouaUm, 74. aad taka 
tha lead to tha Mlsaouri Valley 
Cooferenoa title race.

Houston also scored on a SS-yard 
march tha drat time the Cougars 
had ths baU but Eddto Mitcha- 
morsTs conversion attempt was 
wide.

Houston did not thrsskan sor- 
iottsly again, but North Texas was 
held oa downs on the Cougar right 
to the second period and saw a 
tambta stop a S4-yard drive on tha

GRID RESULTS

li

SOUTHWEST
Bevtor U. T«xm AIM 0 Stru si. Ttiu TNh u
toM  IX Um S NMtk Tmm T, BwatM Soniir. oijua. IX c  mtMi a a u p ^  R AaMD is. Ml itoM aXMt Tnuw SO. aevarO P»]TM a ItlM. aaoUMni SS. ACC IS D«l Mw SI. Sm  AbmI* S BSD SS. WM Tm imOSOUTH
ruk X Boward D C. S 0«4rfls M. Xaaueky T Dtu* ir wc. aiAU u  Tmmim* si. OhmtUnMCA S VaaderMtt S3. VlrgSUa 0 LeoUtoBa Suia S. VIortda S WOM IX Oa«r|a Waatilnetna T N. Carolina SI. Wako Porait IS 
lllailaolpri SS Arkanaa* 0 iriu. state St. Moraphta auto SS CUadal It. rnrman M

MIDWEST
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O le Miss Tramples 
Razorbacks.
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MEMPHIS, Tena. (AP) ~  With 

powarfaousa f u l l b a c k  duolia 
Flowers ripping Arkansas’ Una to 
tattera, ndihty Miaaistippi man
handled Arkansas, 364, Saturday.

Flowers rammed over two Ole 
Mias touchdowna to a bitter first 
half scramble thet left the Rasor- 
backi reriing. Halback Dewey 
Partridge and quarterback Jake 
Gibbs also hit paydirt for the 
rebria.

The heavy but agile Mississippi 
line kept the frustrated Porkers

bottled up meet af the game. A< 
(erociofM goal Una stand late in 
tha game stopped tba Hogs' best 
effort on the Ole Miss five.

Ole Miss, a KVpotot favorite, 
controlled play from tha starting 
horn, pUing up 301 yards rushing 
to Arkansas’ 106 and using just 
enough passes to keep the defense 
off balance.

It waa a tremendous bid for a 
higher berth in the national foot
ball rankings. Ole Miss stands 
fourth in 'Ihe Associated Press 
poU. Arkansas w u  tenth.

The Rebel cheering section set 
up a roaring chant o r'Miuiasippl 
Number One" u  the seconds drip
ped off the ckxk in the final 
period.

Tha Rabat touchdowns cams 
in tba sacond quarter when Ar-

A ER IA L GAM E C LIC K S

Cadets Whip Past 
Colorado State

Colorado City Victim Of Top Scora

t

a Mg Ito rtir Hldk iekari faeS- 
bag taam to Mbodm dmaa 
waa 764. athisvag agatoal 
Calaraia Oty to 16tl . . . 11w 
bSggaat a a a r a ragtolarad 
agataal a tonal <dak by

will.*«  ̂ * ! T * 'i w r » 4 * S
agatari Catoradi City to *31 
wm mart lhaa Iha gist rg 
war# abia to gat to |6 g i n  
to 1«3. 1666. 1644 aad 1646 . . .  
The gtaars draw a Mggar 
rrawd to Waydar tbaa dM Aix 
diawB (4AH to 4466) tort tba 
Aadrewa gn  dM a Mggar

. . . Tba CMeaga 
cat to Ibetr 
m et, g4-yn« 
ladga, tar a faft abara af tbatr 
Warld Sariaa laat -> wbtak la 
twtoa wbat i 
Ted 
Jhn
HCX? atolria wba sraa aaba- 
laalteally taeligtals at Nartb 
Taxaa tiale Cagega tasl naa- 
naa, la raaalag 
far tba Bagtm agata M 
awalar . . .  Larry Mllato

af Mg
aaa af Caacb A1 MRck

r. I mw Iba

yvd M

Jaba Ca^rtg Ua^varslty , , , 
Mra. Bex Baxtss rataagy 
gava Mrtb to a aaa to Saa Aa- 
laata . . . Rax la Iba tarwMr 
ABMTgto galftog graal . . .  Tba

Ran m  . . . BRta Wnta. Rm 
Taxm bawgag graal. gava 66 
m  wkbte Ma tamgy m bla 
renaaa tar qritttag tba Falalaff 
baggag taam raeaagy . . .  It

ebackad aat banaam Iba team 
captalBcy, gtvaa by Ram Faa- 
la. want I# Mara Nagy . . .

year eaatraci, 
•  o

Rev. Pollard Ployod With W. Moon
When Rev. Frank PaBard. aa- 

sistam paator of tha FIrit BiqRlal 
Church hara, pts9«d brntbaB far 
Texu AAM, ona of Ma toamnatm 
was Wally Moon, now tha alar 
outfieldar of tha Loa Angalm 
Dodgers. . .Moon, bv tha sray. Is 
using his share of that World 
Serim loot ta purchaaa mora 
Brains Rhrar bottom land. . .Tba 
transplanted Arkanaaa now ra- 
sidm in South Ontral Texu. . . 
They say Oklahoma UidvaraKy not 
only slipped a notch in raonilUng 
but, for the flrat thno. Coach Mm 
Wilkinsoa la havliig dtodpllnary 
problems. . One of the coaching 
rides at a Went Texu high achool 
had to call It quits recenUy after 
■ufrering srhgt w u diagnoaad u  
6 "narrow breakdoofn” . . .Jtan 
Myers, coach of the Taxu Aggiu, 
s ru  phoned congratnlationo by m  
old Tennaaaae single srlng friand 
after hit Aggies had tnrashad 
Michlgu State and Jbn had ta 
toll hbn, “Wa batd thorn wtth tba 
T '. . .Two af tba np-aad-comliig 
ball Mayan on tha looal high 
school taam a rt Dextar Pato, a 
quartutack; and tackla BID GO-

hsgto. . Jfeithar to *iattiag to 
play Bfwck bow bat Dwy’ra taa- 
provtag ovary day hi praettoa u d  
aach hu  a (tot attliadf toward 
tha gama. . .Harold Flachar, man- 
agar of Bobby Layna’a Bowlor- 
ama hen, aagrt buainau doaan't 
jnaUfy a M-hour day at Ms eatab- 
UshiiMit and hancaforth tha cau- 
cera wiO clau at niKtoight. . .Tad 
Dowaon authors a fin# a r tl^  on 
offanaiva footbaO la thla mooth’a 
adNtoa af Toxu CosMh manxlBa. . 
Ha's cosKh of tha Odaou Parmlan 
High School team, srMch maniMod 
ta icoro only IS potots to ito flrat 
flvt gamu this yiMr. . .(MUa Mat- 
sen, tha Taxu Nsgra playing for 
tha Lu Aagxtoa Rams, ^ v u  Ma 
coachu.a bad lima bacawe ha 
hu a tendoncy to veer too far 
right on Ma rqna, fully canfidont 
that ha can eutrua Ma pursaars. 
Bill Qnlmhy, managir of tha 
Chambor of Commarca. full Big 
Sprite hu  aa ucaOanI chaaco to 
land tha Rotaa • Platoa football 
ptoyoff gama agala. If bath atov 
ou make It that far to tha pliqr 
aflb.

Long Stretch
Ltttla Lara Bavak cM*t qrito 
maaswo ap ta tha bright of Iba 
water skla bwt tba aaa enjoy 
akttag oa Carpu Cbriatrs Saaset 
Lake tbraagh aiaay ri Ibe aoM- 
ar maatbe oa Iba Texu Traptsal 
Coast.

Hoosiers Are
eight. than thi
fora tha final gun

Cole aeorad tha 
touchdown from tha thraa oa tba 
flrat play after Haynu. tha aa- 
tion's third leading ground gainer, 
had scamperad 31 yarda. Halfback 
Morris R i  convarted.

Fullback CharUa Riavu moved 
for 41 yards to sight oarrtot u  
Houston struck back quickly by 
hittiiM ths laA tsdt of tha N i b  
Texu Itoa oa 14 cottsccutire piayx. 
Halfback K «  BoHa scorad from 
ths th ru

Til# victory laft North Taxu 
wkh a 34 confsrenca record and 
to puitim  to cUnch a titla tia next 
w i  by defeating Wichita at Daa-

r : r r  Beales, t n

Nor* Taxu T 6 6 6-7 
6 6 6 6-6

Trojans Sneak By 
In Stanford Game

L o t ANGELE t(AP)—Sonthani 
CaDforato’s anbeatan TVaJau r u  
tola a baad af Sluifoid ladiMio 
u  tha warpath Satmday but man

ta aacapa a acalptog aad 
their rivada 36-a.

a team baataa to tour 
af its ftvw gamm, waat toto tha 
fMDa 16 - point andardofi. but 
rinu rd  a crowd of 44J66 in Ma- 
morial Colisoum' by laadtog tha 
Trajans 31-13 at tha bag

Soathara Cal cams back with a 
toachdowa to tha third quarter 
aod taw nsora to g»  tomth ta 
win.

Qbartarback. Dtck Normu of 
Stanford and Ms aroused team- 
m atu put an a tremendow show, 
scoring their final touchdown to 
tha doatog mtoatu.

Hero of tha winning team w u 
eSark Holdan. a buD-lRa M^pound 
fullback who aeorad four of tha 
five Trojan touchdowaa. His mark- 
ors eama w  ru u  of 31 31. 4 and 
1 yards.

‘Tha Trojana started aat u  g 
this w u  to ba u  aasy one. But 
they BOOB found out otharwiu. 
Norman daishad tha aftarnoon 
with a pualng record of 16 com- 
plriiaas out af 36 throwt for 367 
yards and a pair of touchdowu.

Anton Dtfoofod
JTAMFORD (SC) — Stamford 

maulad Anaon, 364, to aa impor
tant Diatriet 6AA football gama 
hart Friday night.

Anson la coached by Wayne Boa- 
aar, ona-tima Big Spring aide.

By BOB VOCES 
EAST LA.N5ING. Mich. (RAP) 

—Gary Ballmao. a sturdy DatroM 
■ophoroora playing with a fiagar 
to a caat, aeorad two touchdowns 
and kept Michigan State to Big 
Tea contofiUon wkh a 144 ■ vic
tory over Indiana hart Saturday. 

BaDroao. a right haU who w u 
a xneortato starter bacaau af 

tha painful tejory, caught a 36- 
yard p u t from D au Lo^ for tha 
first scora ta ths sacond quarter. 
Ha bolted 36 yards through Irit 
guard for tha seoand toachdowa 
to tha thtid pariod.

Art Bramkitatter. another eopho- 
wra. klckad both extra p o ^ .  
Indiana w u  put ta poaitioa (or 

Its last pariod Uwchdowa by a 46- 
yard pare from John Haary Jack- 

n to Tad Aucromu, who aa- 
capad to tha 1. Thraa plays later, 
Jackson paaaad to Earl Faiaaa (or 
tha acora. A Jackson pau  for tha 
two^oM convarxion (ailad.

MiehigM State, an aatfit with 
akarnato looteg and winning Sat- 
mdaya the Brsl af tha ssasoa, 
leaked Uka a taam that had (1- 
sally Jaitod to tha M.611 home- 
eoming fau  at Spartan Stadium 

Mirhigu Stato dtfondert wan 
farced to make a nuMagicent goal 
Mm  stand to tba riooiac minutes 
of tha game.

The Spartaa lino hold the Hoo- 
ttars oa fast ptays at Iha Michi
gan State 4 and took over < 
dowu.

Tha Sportau now hava won two 
and kut ona to Mm conferenco. 
Indtoaa h u  won am aad loot two.

Michigan Wins 
Over Gophers

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Stnig- 
^ing Michigan tnrnad kwu Dsr- 
reU Harper and Fred Julian oa 
tong touriidowa runs la a two mio- 
uto flarii of old time WotvoriM 
fire Saturday and bast MianaaoU 
144.

R waa a gama of deUvaraaca 
for tha young Wolvoriau. tbatr 
first Big Ten victory after six 
straight lomts dating bock to mid- 
season of 1686. and it pullod thorn 
out of tha confarenca baaemant. 

Harper sUrtlad the f a v o r e d  
iophera and ■ arcwwl af 87.JM for 

grabbing a high punt oa the 17 
and sprinting 0  yards to score 
with 3H minutoa goM to tha third 
period.

Two miautoe later. Juliu . like 
Harper, a rototlvo diaappoiatment 
la two pravioua aeasom. smashed 
off tackla. cut hack m i apad 0  
yards for a touchdowa. It w u tha 
first touchdowa to Ma Michigaa 
career.

AAor fkibbtog tha s t a r  l a g  
ehaacm aO day tha G a p h a r t  
cashed to with 1:14 left when Lar
ry Jehaaon paaaad 17 yards to 
Tom HaD. Hia attemptad pau I 
a two point convorsion fallod s 
Mtoacaoto w u  ftaiahod

By winaiag thia 16th anoivor- 
Bory battio orkh Hs old onamy, 
Michigaa held onto om of tha cote 
bratod tropMu  to coQaga footbaO. 
tho Little Brown Jug la doing aa, 
Michigu pushed MianaaoU into 
tha Mg Ten cellar and ran tlie 
Gophers' roa af lours to IT to 
thair laat 0  garou

By w a x  GRIM8LET
WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)— 

Bob Aadaraon and Joa Cakhrcll 
handled a raia-toakad football u  
if k ware covered with glue Sat
urday and carried Army to a 354 
fo o tb ^  victory over Colorado 
Stato itoiv.

Warming op (or their big game 
with the Air Fores at New Yixk's 
Yankee Stadhim naxt Saturday, 
tha Cadata resortod to a daring 
air game to set up two first pa
riod touchdowu. a ST-yard seoMid 
period field goal by Frank Blanda 
and a final acora early to the 
fourth.

Blanda klckad two extra points 
and a l-poliit eonvenkm w u  ad- 
dtd OB a pau toto the end sou  
from Aadaraon to Army's famous 
'lonesome end." Bill Carpenter.
Hiwarted at tvary turn and 

held back of tho mid-stripe most 
of the game, Colorado Stato 
atnick for its Iona scora in tha 
fading mlnotu.

Aftor a drive died deep to Army 
territory, aod Al Fortune blocked 
a pant by Army's Harold Hodges 
and Dick Harris, a second string

lor a touchdown
CtokJweO completed rigM of IS 

pst t u  to set aa Army record for 
comptatiOM to a tingle seseon. 
Hit 64 ‘Titts” thw ymr top tha 
mart of O  sat by Pate Vann in 
1663. In all. Arrny threw 37 paseea.

Army's first touchdown drive 
covered 0  yards from the short 
opaning kickoff and h u  cUmamd

when Carpenter recovered a fum- 
bla by teammate Don Bonko in 
the end aone.

Bonko phinged over from the 1 
for the second score. The third 
touchdown in the final period, 
ended an 85-yard drive to which 
Anderson's ruaning and pautog 
were the principal drivtog force, 
came on CakKreU's 5-yard ran.

Coyotes Decision 
Sands, 34 To 0

ACKERLY (SO-GaD's Coyotu 
continued unchecked to Disdict 
8-B eight-man footbaD pfoy by de
feating Sands CoosoUdatad SchaoL 
844. before a record Aekerly crowd 
here Friday night

Tha Mustangs, coaebad by M«- 
lia Dodds, thraa times threattnad 
tha GaO goal but couldn't shave 
tha baO acrou tha doubla strlpu. 
GaO tod at half time. 184.
-Qnwtorback Eugoao Claoton wd 

haJfbaek BID Metcalf alwwad to 
advaaftaga for tha Pontes.

back to punt fiimblad a low snap 
from cantor. Four playa lator, 
Flowers dived over from tha 
thraa.

But Ola Mlu already had shown 
who w u  bou on the 66-yard drhra 
that wound up tha flrat period. 
The Reba craonad tha dtotaiira to 
18 plays.

The big bito came whan qnartor- 
back Bobby Franklin, with Ar- 
kanau’ secondary up to stop tha 
power plays, faked a handoff and 
passed to halfback Cowboy WoofL 
ruff for M yarda to tha Arkaaau 
0 .

From that point on it w u  quick 
openers aad handofls xrith Flower 
packing the ball on six of 11 plays, 
iNilling from three to six y a i^  
a whack. He dived over a squirm
ing nuM of linemca from the ona 
for the touchdown.

GIMm directed another touch
down drive before the half ended. 
The S6-yard, nine-play push in
cluded three Gibbs’ passes to 
Partridge. Jam u  Anderson made 
the final yard over center.

The final Ola Mi« scora saw 
Gibbt again, tha man calling pUys 
to the 0 -yard surge against tha 
reeling Porkers. He scooted tha 
final seven yarda.

Bob Khayat. the Rebri't expert 
toe, booted aB four extra points 
but w u  short with an attempted 
field goal from the 84 when a 
fourth quarter Ola Miu drive 
bogged down.

vlriU Loop for a 
gams next Friday tog)

Loop Wins, 16-6
DAW90N (fC) — Loop turnad 

back Dawson. 164, la a  Dtolriet 6- 
B alght-maa faotfatf gmam playad 
here Friday night.

Syracuse Batters 
West Virginia

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)-goplio- 
mora halfback Eraia Davit M  a 
davastating Syracuse attack Sat
urday that humbled West Virgiaia 
444. It w u  tha fifth straight lop- 
tidad football triumph (or tha nn- 
baotaa Orangafnan, raakad sixth 
aatiOBaDy.

Tha Eaat's top taam. Mated hy 
r id o u  Itot play, axnlodad for 0  
polnU to a big aecond quartar that 
laahirad a 0-yard scoring run by 
Davis Tba 806 • poona Negro 
daohed p  yards to tha third pari- 
ad for his second touchdowa.

Davto gained 141 yards to t  ear- 
rtos. a 154 avaraga, aoiaat tha 
comjptotoly outdassad Mountaia- 

rs. la aO. Myraewu rogsd to a 
tatel 
West VI

X18-15 a weak 
sly tsrics to 

gwna played to aRarnotinc sun- 
ahiaa and show art bofora 0 .60 . 
Ita daopaat panatratiou w u  to tha 

g.
Vtrgiate 6 6 6 6 - 6  

7 0  7 7 - 0

B Toomt To Ploy
ACKERLY (SC) - B  football 

toama of t a a d a  Consolidated 
School aad GaU tangle at 8 p.m. 
bare next Saturday.

Shorthorns Lose 
By 70-0 Score

AbOana’s B tsora ahoehad (ha 
Big Spring ressrvu, wtaniag by a 
score of 764 here ^turdoy aftor-
noon.

The Dogiu never got beyond 
AbitoM's 0 yard  Um  during tha 
gana Abilene lad at half time. 
866. scoring two touchdowaa ta 
tba first sod two more to Iw 
aaoood.

Odessa Permian 
Tips Midland

ODESSA (SC) -  Odetu Permi
an pulled a mild upset ta defeat
ing Midland. 1614, in a District 6  
AAAA tootliaD game here Satur
day n i g h t ,  opening cooforeiMa 
tost for Doth atovens.

Oklahomo Sooners Squeeze 
By Kansos Eleven, 7 To 6

NORMAN. Okla. (AP) -  Okla
homa's Sooners preserved their 
klngpto rale to tha Big Eight Con
ference with a narrow 74 victory 
over tha stubborn Kaneu Jay- 
hawks before 30.60 fans at Owm 
Stadium Saturday.

Tha Soouara' triumph enahtod

Fired-Up Badgers 
Deflate Buckeyes

MADISfHf. WlB. (AP)-Wtoco»- 
sto's fired up f o o t b a l l  team, 
raakad 13th in tha nation, dafaat- 
ad Ohio Stato for tha flrat tkna 
to 18 years 134 Saturday before 
a crowd of 0 .4 0  raia-ooakad and 
thoroughly cM M  fau.

Tho Badgers Jumped off to a 64 
first psriod Isad, sdded a field 
goal ia the sacond qnarter and 
then hold on after ttie halftime 
intarmistoon to virtually eliminata 
Ohio State from tha Mg Tan 
championahip race.

Wisconsin's bruising Itoa. lad by 
Danny Lanphear, Jerry Stalcup 
and Jim Heineke, prov^ the big 
difforsnea aa the pudtfle-f I l i a d  
(^amp Randal Suidhim torf u  
Uw Badgers posted thair sacond 
victory ia thiea confarenca out-

Laaphaor, a 3 0 -pound oanior 
tackla, roared in to block a punt 
and aat up a safety ta tha opaa- 
ing miiwtu. The ball rolled into 
the end sane and then out u  the 
Badgers’ Allan S c h o a a o v t r  
couldn't bang oa to It.

Taking the enaoing kick on its 
own 0 , Wiacofuin marched down- 
fiaU la 18 piayx for a touchdown. 
Dale Hackbart, the alkk quarter
back, capped the advanoa by skirt
ing end from uven yarda out.

Ohio SUta's Darva K i l g o r e  
kicked a 37-yard field goal after 
tha Buckayaa wore stalled oa the 
Wiaconoin 6 to the second period. 
Then, with saconds tickiM away 
before halftime. Karl Hotiwarn 
matched KD^re's efferta. aloe 
Irem tha 37.

them to vault into tha coaferenoa 
toad with a 34 record and it waa 
thair 74th toagna game without de
feat

Oklahoma held the tnper han 
after marterbark Bobby Boyd 
paraonaOy took command of tha 
Sooner effenoe with 7 minutoe re
maining to tha aacond quarter. 
Ha returned a punt 0  yards to 
tha Kansas 0  and seven plays 
lator Bcqid ptunged aver for a 
toachdowa going about a half-foot 
an third dmvn. Boyd also ripped 
off gatoo of 18 and 11 yards to 
tho drive.

Canter Jim Davto converted and 
tha point proved derisive ta Coach 
Bud Wilktosoa’s bid for a 18th 
straight championahip-

Kansas was aevor abto to mus
ter a sustained drive but ropaatod- 
ty kept Oklahoma on Ha toco with 
good punting and finally managed 
a touchdown on a breakaway play 
with 3:13 toft in the third quarter. 
Senior raserva halfback Dave 
Harris shot through tha right skto, 
cut into tha apaa ractog 0  yards 
down tha sidelines to score.

Oklahoma's defensive halfback 
Dick Carpeoter wa# Harris' only 
obstacle at the 0  but the Jay- 
hawker faked him. apad into the 
end sons untouched.

Ksnaas gambled oa a paaa 
Ma oonvaraiae altampt but quor- 
tacback Laa FtoriMbarUi’s tom 
waa Intarvapted by quariarback 
Bobby ContoU.

COLORS
BURNISHED
to a subtle glow!

R’6 color 00 color, bom lihed ont 

over another for a ttistingulehed 

new gleam of alegance. You’ll like 

tha aubUe rkhneaa of our fine tan- 

ported wontedfl tailored with the 

skill that means a world of diffar- 

anct in con tort and appearance-

From $50

Sport Coats 
And Slacks

Hera is a contemporary con
tradiction that raauitt in a 
moat intarasting fashion for 
mon. Casual |ai^att tailorad 
In tha aiagant linaa. They will 
surely apsteal to your koon 
aonao af faahloni

uOiPI

Caaio Fraas ... $25  
$8.95

102 E. 3rd
Wa Give And Radaam Icoftia Sfampa
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—Baylor'i B«art bhmtad th* T e u t 
AAM offMM with tonhl* rwov-

«ri« aad PMI IsUrocptiow «ad 
Mphomore ijiurterbMk Bobby Ply
■tabbed tho Aifiat with &harp ntn- 
Bini and pataSg for a U4 South- 
wait Conforeoea football victory

A nla Una with the powarbouae 
dMhaa ot Rooaia Bull and .Bm

victory
Saturday.

Baylor had to f ^ t  numerous 
panaltiaa. ona of which called bnck 
a knie teuebdowB n u  by Tommy 
Mintar.

But Ply. ninninc and pa&«ios 
lika a pro himaeu, probod the

Evana for tha victory.
Ply Mt Sonny Davis for IS ywds 

with ona touchdoom pass and sant 
Evana crashins into the and tone 
from tha two for tha othar.

A4M startad atronc. twioa driv> 
inc deep into Baylor tarritory in 
tha first period. But fumblaa by 
power numar G o r d o n  LaBoauf 
stopped the drives. LeBoeuf lost

Lake Thomas Is Settling
Down, FishermenDue In

Ptshinc tempo ie anpactad to 
pick up around Laha J. B. Ihons- 
as ia another two or three weeks 
By that time farmers should have 
out tha bulk of a bountiM cotton 
crop and ba randy lor mam long 
everdun rishioc. too, coelnr and 
calmer weather ia anpoeted to 
have a aattling affect on the Inbe'a 
contents.

One lady ohasrvod: **I think 
the lake startad to tarn nad fat 
about half w^r aver and ■tapped.*’ 
Probably a let of tha torhidito la 
left over from tha rlaos tnraa 
weeks ago

Qepfho flshinc atiO aat the pace 
as catfiakiof dropped cK 
eemptolaly.

Thera were, howeew 
raporta of Wnek baaa eatchaa. !>■ 
cooler nighta aaan to bn pwttinf  a  
Uttia appatita and fight into thans.

Weekend traffic at the lake een- 
twona to be briak. Thara Is plenty 
of Msara for thnaa who flak (hr- 
lag tha weak.

Aronad tha shoraUna. bora ware 
aoma of tha highHphto af the past

LAKEVIEW CATE — P M  af 
crappto being caught, nitboogh tha 
pace may be alawing Jnat a h it 
SavarnI flihannaa rapartad haak- 
tog ntoa black baaa on minnows . 
Thera ware few raporta af oat- 
fishing.

Sf^TSMAITS PARAOOB — 
Crappto fiabannan estohnia to ha 
tha moat nnmarmm  «nd they ra- 
portad beat raaoha afl tha aihpall 
mouada. Savend af thoaa flahtog 
far crappto had tha ptoanura af 
booking a

week. Mr. and lira. Prank FTee- 
man of Lamaaa and Lovlngtoo. 
N. M., were on hand Thursday. 
Preaman said it was “good med- 
ietao’* for his wife.

BROWNE’S — Halley Browse 
■aya that there have beea many 
fine alringB of panaiM crappie. 
Now aad than fisherman come in 
with talaa of having landed good 
■toad baaa. Hia beatbouae, Inci- 
daataUy. ia about eemploto ancopt 
for doors but alrondy aovoral 
boato are houaad tharo.

LEM’S BAIT SHOP -  Mr. and 
Mn. Preaton Stokea, Odaau. and 
A. M. Whtoad «id Mr. Ewl of
Seminole, caught their bmit on 
crappie. BiUy Pyiant and Freddto
Nidn, Snyder, reportod a string 
of M crappie Tad Norton and
Doakia SandalL

Mr.

thoaa gotog oat at the « d  af tha 
wwk ware Mr. md Mn. Ram

G. O.
SHADY GROVE CAMPW. P. 

EUia. Big Sprtog. provad one of 
the asceptiona to tha nria that ha 

eatchtof catfitoL Ba

It on crappie off Lam’s pior. 
and Mrs. Prod Ooasland. Big 
Spring, had their limit in crappie 
as did H. T. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Gregsen, Su
dan, countad to crappto on tboir 
a tr l^  alter fishing from tha piar. 
Ray WiUiams and W. P. Veasay. 
Lamesa. had their limit of crippto. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hall, Danvar 
City, had a good catch.* aad it 
took J. P. Aslin and Ed Lauder
dale. Laroeaa. only throe hours 
to catch thdr limit of crappto. Mr. 
and Mrs George Antilky. Lub
bock, had to crappie. Good tuck 
was'reportad by Roy Hughm and 
Jlggs Stephans. Lamesa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Ploley. Taboka. had 
so crappie.

BOYD’S LODGE — The indoor 
fishing barge is continuing to havo 
so to 30 patrons a day. but Thurs
day with sunny wcaUiar tha p te  
was getting a bigger rush. One 
uflfdeotlfied man caught a SVt 
pound baas In the biiva how .

one on tha Btytor M aad ana an 
the five.

In tha third period, tha Aggim 
got to tha Baytor 17 aad Jhn 
Evana Intereaptod a pam from 
Charity Mflatoad.

Baylor’s toochdowa driven cat^ 
ried to yards ia IS ptoyn and to 
yards In siz plays. made the

I) mu awn- Mtmmttr SS9.>—5lU a*m- 

|̂.^tSi f..Onks. s-Ti a

Bears M  in oonfertnea pUy aad
tth an b-S

i.aams iiAjea LSAOim ^Mr IK tita ever fraw BlMtrt*. 
IMS 1  e rsr Tsiwn a  SI: T*m  I

UfS lum

eliminatad tha Aggtoa w 
mark

___ «iv«fwe rraacwM. S-T.|t: Ufl* Uw^. M: TUInw.so. i-T: N u J  SImSMt. 44: Bvsirs 
B eU ^S^-lltU M D sTU . 44. _

Baylor stn fitod to yarda to U 
plays for the first toaehdewn. Ply's
running and pnmlng made the 
differenoa, d a a ^  t i n t  paoalttos 
and a aevan-yard loas oo a fum
bled pitchout.

Ply hit Jerry Moore for IT yards, 
ran for m  
ran for 
ran for
touchdown pnna. Davie was stand
ing on tha two, caught the ball 
and dove over.

The last touefadewB drive atartod

uItI
I? «

H yerry Moora lor u  ynros. 
lit paaaad to Evaaa for 0. 
a, hit Moort toNa for it. 
4. tlMn hit Davk with tha

in tha third poriod from tha Aggia 
41. hit m d  to tha A ggto^.
then threw to Gary Wlaaaer to the 

craahod

and that set the flabarroen on fire.
I R. W. Gray, Welob. reported land- 
' ing a pair of S-poind black baas 
near the lodge.

I SAL GROCERY >  Mrs. Caaay 
Biskap aad Mrs. Thomaa Starling. 
Snyder, kad tha raeord on eat fiah- 
iag for tha weak. Mri. Bishop rt- 
poried a iPS-pouad yellow cat md 
a 7 pounder la go with R. Abo 
there ware 11 channel cats an the 
line rangtog (rain half to a pound 
aad a half. Mrs. HoOaad of Sng- 
der reportod a string of nioa, big

lag n  pounds, the largsat tipptoc 
the beam at T pannds. EBia naan 
cut shad. Kenaalh Oabtoa. Into 
bock, had IS chsmsal cat from 1 to 
4 pounds, and five crappie batwaea 
1 w d t  pauHto Hamnr D. Smith, 
who apertom tha canp. need eat 
■had to bring ia tk aniwt eats af 
Ito Mto S p«m«m44 

JINKINS' GROCERY — Dna to 
the iOnom and nnaiDactod death 
of bar mother. Mis 6aorga More
land. to Lameaa. Jiaktoa haa had 
her plaea abut dowa nsoat of tha

Jumbo Size

■a Calarada RWer at 
af Lake i .  B.

room
Ike fw- 

lo
rat

he eanght there reeenlly. 
One if  the Bah weighed fS

goad airing of crappto. Roy Blair 
and H. W. Cwry, Ropcaville. had 
to crappie about % of a ponnd 
each. Mr. and Mra. J. A. Idas and 
Mrs. A. C. Key reportod pbnty of 
took wtth c ra p ^  fWiiiic.

CImrito Vanaay. Lmncaa. too aU 
fatthfid of fisherman, had hb Hm-

LAKE THOMAS LOOOE—W. D. 
Daniab. Welch, reportod a total 
■f IT crappto Ptohtof whh Bud
Loualbn. ha got 77 Last to d a y  
and 71 on Monday. B. B. Mur
phy. Lubbock, and throe frianda 
cams in wtth a conversation pieca 

a string of 17 black bass and g 
ns and $ crappie. Mis. 

Biahop brought her big cat-

Graham gave that one a 
ran tor tha money, landing a 17- 
pannd yoOow c a t Chock Hale. 
Odaasa. had a beauty of a 4to 
ponnd black baas. FTank Glaaa- 
cock and Bad Groan, Bto Spring, 
kad good laek. too. fW iday  
Harimaa Hooaar, Big Spring, had 
toe county attonay awl dtotrict 
■ttornay from Odaaaa m  his gneata 
and they get to aonm ndghty good

70. Evana craahad to tha It. and 
then Bull powarad to the Ag^e 4. 
Evana rumblad to tha I  andthen 
rolled over an tha neat play.

Larry Corby kicked true tha 
flrat tioto. hot mimed tha aaoeod.

PowaB Barrv of AAM kbhad 
Baylor deep mto Ha oam terri
tory twioa wkh kickt of St and I t  
yards Into to tha final quartor, b«t 
tha Bears didnt hebhto and kept 
their goal Una pure.

LaBoauf. tha smabiing Aggia 
fttUbaek, apparently coat tha Ag
gtoa a toochdown. Ihn Aggbe 
had tha baO with flrat and goal 
on tha Baytor S. LaBoauf spurtod 
■linoat to tho goal, hot wna hit 
and fumbled and Evaratt rraator 
raeovarad on tha five.

MUstond. tha do^varythlra Am- 
quartarback. roinjurad w
and had to loava tho gamo to 

tho lata mlnotee
The crowd, to aeef psHoat loot- 

bnU wanthor. waa aatiinmad at
17.no.

Pty gainad 7» yards to sight 
carrba tor Baylor, vrtth Evana 
getting 71 to I t tries and BuO n
a  7.

LaBoauf waa tha bnding Aggie
haD carrier with 41 yarm ia U 
tries. Bony got I t  oa IS nias for 
•ocood honors la tha ravampad 
Aggie bKkfbld. 77w dapmtva ofilamtiiia
Jon Paw and Jaaoa M cGu^ aftor

c iM tis B n a a i  tS A O i'a■MUt. >4. SM* iblltl
41 Trusk

r eur BuU uS SMUt. >4 •*er nuSewuf. 14: S«ki>i Jmm MiMr. M: Umrun’i ►ur «  CW«, IW-Vk- 41
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Stanton Buffs Rip
Roby LionS; 34-0

roel Doeni Tarda lluehWe
'S S U e a

1 (or »  PunU. Araraae-----------■ Tarto10 lor le PanaltWa. \

, crushed the Roby Lions, 
SAt. la a Diitriat t-A ftotbaU 
gamo boro Friday eight.

Tammy Nawmaa got the Buffa*

By DAVID BREWER 
STANTON (iC> — The Stanton 

Buffaloes, smarting from a defeat 
adminiatarad them by Rotan bat

looa off on tha ri|M~foot whoa ha 
la m  a TD b  thadashed U yards

opening quartor at the and of a 
74-yard (Mva.

la  tha aaeoad, - Busiy Brewer 
eeuatod far tho Blaoes aa a tom

That particular march 
u  paew. atantoe tod at 

half tbne. 17^.
Brawor intoreaptod a p a i t  

thrown by BlUy Sianmona to the 
third and g a llo p  18 yards across 
tho double stripes to make it 18-0.

In the f o u r t h ,  quartorhnek 
>wayna Thompoon rncwl II yarda 
acreaa right and for gtanton's 
fourih touchdown and Browor add- 
ad two extra points to make It

up Stanton’s

BOW UNG O R U T  DON CARTIR

\
n x -s  MAson uuerxOm«m nar >«mK«W.ItMt'k TVeiwOr ever nsOO, SI:

Sm  ever b e S rU a e e  h i :  T«m'i
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m a r  IfMtc. ISSS
wu niaiDyarllo* __
fesn r.'Coadanknar-A-l
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SaadT-UlM• WWMIWNaalPeesSOW 
TaM'i Paaauti
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Carter Regarded 
Among The Best

Don Cartor, who appears at 
Bobby Layna's Bewtoranw from 7 
to 10 p m. this

p p m s T  m nw T 
M i X B n p o r f u a  LXAorx Tmt-Fni urm riiPlckm  44. Pw 

wWlan aaar m w Cm *, s i . AOar Oaea two DuMMm. S-1 Mm * hwa Cmm -  A Siw m  as M M ^bW h aartaa -  O 
■ST: MMM-* kMb CMW -  D 
ISI; MM M 'i 
IS. hiah wwe cacna — Pmir PtfUu.

■ baa to TCU forced 
Ooaito Jhn Myars to bggto kb

MUstond triad 18 pmaaa and MtI 10 paaaoo
on four far 48 yarda. Ply got 107 

to l i eeom-yirds an 0 romplationa 
pteUoos in U attompia. Bull
4 for 88 yards and __
5 for 18. AAM lad 187 to 118 to 
raahtog yardaga, but tha Bears 
roBsd up 107 passing la only 4i  
for tho Agxioa.
Tobm AAM .......... 8 8  8A-0
Baytor .....................  8 7 8 0- U

M USTANGS TURN  BACK  
TEX A S T EC H , 21 T O  13

<APl

as
By HAROLD T. RATUFP

DALLAS (AP)-Gtonn Gragory, 
Max Chriatton aad Don MaradiCh 
puDad dam^rato Soothern Madia 
dtot neroaa for a last-quarter 71-tl 

over gritty Texaa Techvictory (
Satnrany.

Gregory totor sapt i J a peas to 
not up IBa a a e ^  touchdown, 
which McradMli passed for, than 
kicked tha m in  points that to- 
mjtTwA Tictofye

Chriatton ballad down Ken Talk- 
tngtan’s 'nnm  far tha eenversion 
that wmdd Iwvu pnt Tack ahcml 
and might have wan the Rod 
Rniderp the g i e .

Aftor that tha tktoty manned 
Raidara csllsp—d saeuifii that a 
freak SMU taam, pflotod by aopho- 
iDora larold huigM. swept 87 
yards fw ansthar tandidowa with 
only 1:41 toft to tha gHM.

A crowd of 80.000 eralehed a 
game of tong rnna and paean that 
bept aaoryona on tho adit of Us

ran if  yarda for 
the flrat OfU iswchdowx. Maredith 

M to Pat ftodl for the 
■d Morg u  rammed acroaa 

toeh line for the final. 
Tech’a thin man.TaBiMtott. 

paaaad ia gsphomcra star Bake 
Turner tor 17 yards and the first 
Rnidad Iggabdown Ra scored the 
aaeoag wHk n l-yard smash after
Mbklg tHTan had ImAmd a kick 
off b o d i n  yards to the 8MU 8
to sat it up

q a t t f ^  Tack ontptoyld 8MU 
for thraa piartars and Ihn

thrantanad to aeora.

toyards 
i f f  tor

IBa main a ^ sr ise tr  af BMU 
•an  to tha air bto tor saoa Mart- 
dNk. tha fpaat paoaor, had g hod
day. Ha p la p e ie ^ y  aporiagly.

sf aa M irad

harried h r tha iwtotox taetica af 
tha Had HaMm e r i  w anajad 
a rts  IT yarto. Bat Ito w «  tha

a  that actually broke Tach’t  
McredRh had two paoaas to- 

tareaptod
Ihch aearad tha lin t time k had 

tha ban. swaapiag 7t yards on tha 
runaiog of IBrnar, Barron rad 
Carl Oadhi and the pasaiM af 
Tatoiagton. Turner took Talfctog- 
toa’s 17-yard throw to the aad 
sona for tho touchdown and Tab- 
togton kicked tha extra potot.

After a vm . exchai«c. SMU 
ttod the aeor* with JackMo’s gS- 
yard dash and Gregory coavertod. 
Juat before the run Bobby Lov» 
leas. SMU guard, waa pat out of 
tha game for roughing aad it bad 
sent SMU back to its 11-yard line.

Tech threatened twioa to tha 
■acond period, once gatUag to the 
W U  17 but the Methodista braced, 
and an fourih down Tafcingtoo 

and triad a paaafaknd a figU goal 
that wm wfld.

End Don Wasrgaod intorrrptod 
a paaa Nofll batted Into tho air 
and it sat up tha next Tech threat. 
Waygood ran from the Tech 18

to the IMU « .  GatUa'a 17-fard 
run waa dw nnotfratinc force that 
got Tach to tha BMU to bat Mika 
Hacknay httaraoptod Bnrron’a 
pans to aad i .

TOch threatsnsd again midway 
f t  tha third parted when It ad- 

to tha SMU r .  with a
thatTakhMtoo paaa to Turaor that 

ttonaiT 81 yards, the big punch. 
Dadta fhmbtod H away, torwever.

■ IhtorrrpHnn that sot 
md SMU touchdown 

amr tho Mg BIV halfhack running 
back 88 yarda to the Tech 7l. Ken 
Lowu nod Maredith each bat at- 

to pass but finally Mcro- 
dlHi Otomnelad with Neill in tha 
and SOM tor tfw acore 

U mb earns Barron’s great kick
off runbad l and the second Tech 
touctotowg. TaBdngtoa tried to 
pnas to Wagrfood in the end zone 
for tho oanvtrsion that would 

ivnput 
battod R

Taxna Tack 
Sonthara Methodist

7 0 0 0-17 
7 0 0 14-21

Dressen Says He 
Wants Obedience

By ARTHUR RTgltoOlf
MILWAUKEE <AP) -  Charley 

Pros son, the new MOwMBat man-

2er, made R unmiriakabty ebar 
turday thri ba would ‘l i t  down 

the rube*’ to Uio Bravos and 
would expect them to bo obeyed.

The veteran field boas who pi- 
lotod Brooklyn to two National 
Longua championahipa was intro
duced at a news aMfwsnrt aftor
signing a two^aar eonlrnct fri- 
diqr to suecaad Fred Haney who
resigned thraa _

qaaeffen aa to* bow ha plannad to 
hnadb a team that tha troto of- 
flea haa ndnUttad waa dWIcult at 
tfmna to mannga, anid omphnUcal- 
ly that “from nsar on the Bravaa
are playlnf for

Charity

trahugg.** ha aaid, 
tha pfapara 1 *m 
yon are playing

tar me. I win by  down the raba 
■ad I win expect tho players to 
obey them.’ **

Dressed said that with the addi
tion of ont or two good, young 
players it wouldn’t nxich to 
get together a chib that win win 
a few more games and bring Mil
waukee anotaar National Looguo

IMW VHMA

r afor poaafl

Ha anid tha moat prenaing aood to ba for aomoona to 
hria at aacood baaa and

paaafMy another food ralbf 
hurlor.

■anid that ha 
bow much good Red 

veteran aacond 
who b  roeovoring from tnborcu- 
bab, Tvoold be to the club. Thtro- 
fart, ha arid, ha waa trytaM to 
make a dag| for an iaflaMar. Ha 
db  act aap wito ha waa aaaUBg-

Stafford Added 
To Steer Hall

AUSTIN iff — IB t Univarafty of 
Texas announcad Saturday four of 
lU aU-UiDo athbtb stars hove 
boon aabetod to tha Longhore Han 
of Honor.

Tha namoo win ba anriirlned in
tha Hall sf Honor at a banqoct 
bare Nov. 13. Eight uwnais hove 
been aebetod in tha bat two years.

Tha ndditbna are Maj. Gon. K. 
L. Barry af Anotin. Harriaan Staf
ford of Edna, the late Goerga 
'Hook) McCulbugh af Aaetta and 
tha bto James <Peta> Edmond of 
Waco.

Oan. Barry b  adjutant gancral 
of Taxna He lettered to footoan 
and track and gained aO-Southwaat 
ConfaroBca honors b  footbaU b  
1«M after a niaa-year aboaoca 
from the university. He was cap
tain of the 1815 team before enter
ing aarvlea. In World War ^  
Berry spent 40 months b  a prison 
can^.

Stafford, now a baakar and 
rancher at Edna, was a atnr 
aophonnara hrHhafk an Tauaa’ 
U80 chnmpionaWp ball dub and 
iniasd ail-eenfaraoca raeogaitlen 
(or three years. A great bkxkar 
■od dofaosivo haUbnek, ha tamned 
wtth aaothor Loagharn, End# Koy. 
b  bad tha Waat to an npoat wb 
b  the annual ghrina b a o ^  gamo 
Jan. 1, 1881. He also stoirad In 
track a hurdler and raby par- 
tornier.

McCulleugh canto from Mtaamiri 
to tha unbaralty aftor gabtng 
famt aa a aotdbr and athlete b  
World War 1 Wounded b  netton. 
ha waa an an-Amaricaa Expadl- 
tioonry Foroa aabetion at 17. AU- 
coofaranoa ta both football and 
baakathall. McCullough r a n k s  
among tha bgat of tho Am  oada 
prodneod at Taua. Ha waa b  tha
g o r ^  goo^ boabaaa bora whan

ta INK
Edmond, who van k i l l o d  in 

World War L oaroMi lO Mtara ta
thraa aporla and aarvad aa eaptnln

I dhton-of No imdWantod baakathall 
plona ta 1N4 aad IIU aad of 
ban ta INK An honor atudont, ho 
■tarrad as an aad batvaan ifU- 
ItU.

G>ni«ll HiumpGd
PRINCETON. M, J. < A f)-

daama and Jaka Maelinrrgy gaL 
b M  N  f v 4 i  fw I M '
Saturday aa Prtaoalaa 
CornaO SOA bafora 77.008 fans.

mtM

M »u. >4 :
MM: TV
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D i l l o r d t  A r «  H o s t !

Mr. and Mrs. J  T DUtard, who 
havo ownod and traiaod aanw of 
tho fiaoot hone raemg stock ta tho 
groat aouthwaat. will host hone 
fanciart of tha area at a barbecue 
at their pbee east of Falnriow at 
4 p.m. today.

Budwebar biRHtaf bam of it.
Louis. Mo., b  Binnidtoad by many 
bowling authorMaa aa not aoly tha 
world s graataal bowbr today bat 
of all tinto.

Other members of tha famed 
■quad schadobd to stage aa 
htbiUoa at the local kagUag 
aca inclada BUI Lllbrd.
Bhitb, Dick Wabar. Tom 
say and Pat Pattarson. captata

■ mm &
Cartor. srithta a parbd of tva 

manllM b  tha ’I7-’8i aaaaan. 
turad tha world’a bowttai ^bowttag
twice b  Dacambar. 1N7. na 
tha First World's InviUtbnal 
mg Championship b  Chbago. t m  
(oQowtaf month ho won tho Na- 

AilAUr Touraamant b  Mta- 
neapohs for tho fourth ttaM b  Ms
careor. __ ^

Earibr. b  Novambar. 1117. ha 
had begun hb rampagt on the 
ISS7-M ntaior bowUag tltbs wRh 
a victory ta tito Sonthara Match 
Gama c W nplonship ta NaahvUb.
Ha cappad ttaa atrtag af tadlvkM  
achtovamanU by wtaatag the Na- 
timal Douhtaa title ta April. IIN. 

With hb AUAtor riatary C m ^  
tha wly maa la via tho 

eovatad ttda few ttaaw. Na aihar 
bowlar haa avar van it mera than 
twica. Prtvtonaly. Cwtar captarad 
tha AQAlar Champlnaahip two 
yaara ruantag. IIM and ilM. a  
font which had bow acMavad by 
aaly ona athar b a v l a r  ta 
avent'a hlatory. tha ^ a a l Andy 
Varipapa. With Ms 18H AlMtar 
victory. Cartor achbvad tha fuc- 
easaivs-yaw trick for tha

Alert Defense Boosts LSU 
Post Florida Gators, 9-0

GAINEiVILLE. Fb. <AF) -  
Louisiana State's alert defenaa 
pounced on Florida mistokas tat- 
■rtby and the nattan’s No 1 (oet- 
baB team whipped the atuhtami 
Gators 84)

171# hard-ehargMig Tiger line, 
lad by guard Endb Foumat and 
tackb Be Strange, pravaatod Flor
ida from gatttag a punt away and 
•at up a touchdown ta the second 
qoarier. A litUe talar end Gaynell 
Ktacban tabreented ■ pass and 
halfitock Wendell Harris booted 
Ms fifth atrairi>t field goal of tha

theFlorida a l m a i t  turned 
tables in tha final quarter, 
phig ap twe LiU furnMes and rid

b i  Uw r a n i r i  af Dbk Alba and 
H a  JoSTtato tha shadow ri t e  
LSU goal. But both timaa UU 's 
taoackms Tlgma ware abb to
thwart a scorn.

Tha vktoty. waa » 1 ^  
B t r a l f h t  aad t e  Tbars tain 
havan’t  ylaidad a touchdown 

Thay hhava flvao op eaiy
two

Tha Gators <Bd a good b h  on 
All America halfback Billy Cav 

holdtag Mm to »  yards bnon.
Tha Mg 

throagh
fils carrba. 

naDy can 
c l u t c h  runs b  the touchdown 
drive and acorad from t e  ooo. 
Lgu O f #  #-8
Florida 8 8 •  # -«

than. Ha had abo won tha AO 
Star M 1887.

b  tha flrat World’s Invitational 
Cwtar aieiagad ttfJ t for 

t e  final 04 gamca, a mark that 
has baaa axcaadad only t h r a a  
ttatoo b  nabonal ceinpattUon. In 
tha 18N AU-Star Ms averaga was 
Z13 4K

Evan t e  bcansparuMa Cartor. 
ceuid aat aastaia thb 

tranwodoua iodivlduai pact b  t e  
*88-’N lariutioaal aad AD-Btor. al-

M npsMWQ OTCPQQ
fewth. raapactivety. M t e  
raeawt of lhaaa avaata. ta t e  
Sautham Match Gama pby tM 
■aaaoo. ha ftabhad IMrd with 
307.H averaga.

b  narional team champkassM 
ptay. Carter haa baaa setimtloib  
Ha topped t e  Bods b  wtanbg 

r 1M8-M champtonaWp
r u :  ter t e  17-gam flnab.

717 avarags for tha 74 
af t e  1817 national taam 

tenpatRion. abo woo by the Bud- 
wab ara. and tackidcd a 717 gamt 
b  M* acorea. high atagb tar t e  
match. But ha was tvan more aat» 
■tandtaf ta the IIN match, aa 
tha Bads took thrir flrat Mffeari 
tRb. In naad r i aurgary for 
bane chip ta hb tag. Carter poet' 

the operatioa and roOtd
a 7N 18 avsTM (or the 74 

ta t e hblory ri t ethird highest 
ovaaL

la t e  1N7-H laasoa. Carter 
bd t e  SL Loob AD-8tar League 
wtth a XB avaraga and had a 230 
avarags b  t e  llaatora Laagua
Hb ewrant avwagm ta baipM 
ptay are ebaa to thaae Oguraa

Cartor holda aumeroua impor 
UN tadlvldnsl champtocahipa. waa 
vatod Bowbr ri tha Year b  18U 
■ad IN4 aad w ab b  1N7, and 
haa bean naraetf to many ailwtw 
tooina. Ha waa boaorad aa “cap- 
trin” ri te ’f7-’N AU-Amarican 
Taam. lb  haa a oaraw total ri 14 
300-famaa, all b  sanctlnnad corn- 
paUtkm. ^  hbb sarias total ia 
807, and ba holds t e  faur-gama 
raoord, a ION.

b  aa off-te-baaa achbvamont 
thb aoaaoa, Cartor autborad hb 
flrat book. ‘Ton Secrets ri Bowl
ing,” wbick was pubUshad bat 
fafl aad b  aow oa aab through
out tha country.

Tackb Tommy Davb recovered 
a Rohy fumbb tp ori
bat touchdown, ftUtaw on the ball 

i* M. Tha Bisons powar-at the Uona* 
od their way down to the one, from
where ThoiiUMeo carried it acrooo 

rar awbd it e  double convertBrewer
sion on a  run.

In the wantaf momenb ri tha 
game. Roby drove »  yarda down 
uwlde t e  Stanton ona but t e  
Buffs dug in to hold and gab 
possaasiou ri t e  ball.

The win was t e  saventh b  eight 
sUrb for Stanton, whbb will ba 
kfla noBt week.

Broww and Bobby Kelly ̂ y a d  
lU b  tha BIwitoooutstindtax ball 

backfleld whlb defanaiva stand' 
oub included Davb. A. L. Watts 
and Porior Britton.

Mustangs Maul 
Tornado Crew

SWEETWATER (SC) — Sweet
water buried t e  championship 
hopes ri the Lamsaa Tornadoes 
for yst another year when It wan 
a lao  Dbtrict 8-AAA deeisien bora 
Friday Bight. i 

Qoartorback Joa Oarald. aubbtai 
b  far the injured Carrol Faagan. 
eoorad touchdowno on punt n - 
tarns ri W and N yards for Sweat- 
water.

ITia Tornadoaa had to ntoy with- 
ri their Isout te aarvicea 

ground (minor, Howard Westmora- 
bod. who was out with a brukao 
hand.

Gerald got away on his first 
tauehdowx run—tha ana (or M 
yarda v hm t e  game wm only 
twa mtaulaa aid Bad Albdga kkk- 
ad t e  boigi.

lo t e  aacond, GoraU couabd 
■gab aa a fivn-ynrd rua at tha 
aad ri a 47-yard aarga md Mbkay 
Hantar added tva extra potato oa 
a rua.

Lam than a mtauto ri pby was 
left b  te first half whoa Horaar 
barraOad over fram te twq far 
•wcalwatar*s third bUy-

E ^  b  tha laarth. Oarald took 
a Lamaaa puaf and sprtalad N 
yarda to te pay window and AU- 
edfa agab b o ^  te PAT.

vvaatwatar made 17 Qrat downs to only fear for Lamoaa and gaiik 
ad N7 yarda raaMng to but 41 
for te
Wildcats Outslug 
Notre Dame, 30-24

Carter’s a oativa I t  Louban, b  
N years old, marrbd, and m s

King Ranch Mare 
Aqueduct Winner

By JOHN CBANDUCR 
A***-UI*e ervM Sp*rt* WrHM

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tha King 
Ranch mare Dotted Lina and Mrs. 
Harbart Harfrs Tudor Era wan 
t e  spiN saetbna Saturday as 71
|ram  course spadalbU raoad for

IM in t e  Man O' War don 
at Aquadnot.

Thb was the taitbl running r i 
t e  Man O' War, honoring tha 
great Amarioaa champion ri 40 
y e a r s  ago. Tha managemant 
made ra e te  hbtory by addbg 
MN.000 to each dUiabn.

Dotted Ltaa, a e-yaar-ald Amar- 
Icaabrad danghtar r i  Prineaqnil- 
b-lascribe. wao t e  only mara ta 
a lte r  division and ska provided 
moat ri t e  thrills by ovarimniinc 
Mrs. TUyaa ChrMophar's EngUah- 
brad Amariga at t e  head ri the 
■tretch ta Ihs flrat divisian. Thag 
fought it out for over an afghth ri 
a mUa bafora Dotted Ltaa drew

avag for a l b  Megth viobry. M l 
Bobod rode Dotted LLine and BUI 
Hartgck pUotad'Amerbo. 

Aaaaiigo. t ^  aacoaa by ttirao
r irtars d a lattgb over 

MCTIUIan Jr.’a Priaca Willy. 
Hartaek wasn’t to ba denied ta te second dtvlsioo M ha oaitt te 

fa v o ^  ITidor Era to te front at 
t e  start and kept Mm thara tar te iW milaa.

Tudor Bra romped home by 8 
baxtba over Mdeay M Bartoa's 
Marlow Road, who took ooeond by 
a head fram E. M F. Onarrico’s
Arganttaa-hrad Aniaado.

Dotted Una raturead I87J8,
Era pri<JI18.N and N. Tudor 

N  48. 84 N  and 88A0.
Dotted Lint wna tlmad M 

8:40 44 md TudM- Era ta 8:41.
The flrat dhrblon pnraa gmaand 

I118.8W ri wMeh Dotted Ltm not- 
tad I71.7H N. Tbder Bra naltad 
I7S.IN.S0 b  tha windup srhkh van 
worth

two cMldran. Ho b  8 feat toll 
waiaha IN "«*«»«t* 

la AprlL uSsTcartar aad team- 
mate Trio llannaairy won the Na- 
ttanal Doubba UUa lor t e  oaeond 
■ucoaativa yaar.

In May, IIH, Carter c a s ^  
another great saeooa, at Madbon 
Squart Garden, ta New York City, 
whan ha won t e  flrat.World 
(Siampiona Tournamant agaiaat a 
highly aabet field conairibg of t e  
current ataaoa’a National AIl-Btar, 
World iBvitatlonri, ABC AO- 
E v e^  and linglaa, ABC Maatara 
■od Eaatani Match Gama chara- 
pioaB. *

Rice-Texas Game 
On Air At 5:30

Bxdting pbya from the Riea- 
Touaa football gamo win ho fag- 
tnrad Sunday oo Tho MamMo Com- 
pany*a vidaotapad SouUiwaat Oav- 
faranee Gama ri t e  Weak.

Ren TIpa narralos t e  program 
which b  aeon laeally at (;M pm. 
an Chennai 4 Big Bprtag.

Monogtr Of Ytdr
MONTREAL (ff ~  Karhy far- 

roll, who llftad tha Buffalo Bboao 
out ri tha aacond dhfiaion and 
liftad them to t e  Intarnatlonnl 
Longua’a 18N pannmt, today waa 
nnmad manager ri t e  yaar hy 
tha wrttara aaaociatkia ri t e  h i  
pia-A league.
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the W e e k
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SOUTH BEND, Ind (APt-Tha 
tolaal ri Northweaatrn 
back Jokn Talley, 
thraa touchdown pnso 
81 yards to scert. avarmatched 
t e  W k ri t e  IiM  Saturday as 
t e  sacond-rankid WIMrato da- 
f aat ad Notre Dame 18-74.

Thb flffh straight Northwaatani 
vletory of tha aanaan waa tha 
Wildcris’ first over Notre Dame 
staeo I8W and aidy te tr  fsorth 
trkmph agaiaal N  driaaU and 7 
tb i ta a scrappy aaiias which bad 
bnaad aftor INI.

TlSW. ITteound senior from 
Delaware. Ohio, hurled tourhdawn 
paaaoa cevarlag 78, 54 and 18 
yarda. The sidy ana ri Nerthwaat- 
cra’a five touchdowas ta which 
Taney failed to figure waa the 
■aeond Wildcat acera-whlrii same 
oa a 8-yard run hy Ray Pnrdin.

Netra Dame’s t h r a a  touch- 
dawns. twa ri them scerad by 
haMbaek Bob learpitto. said Mon
ty Stblda's 8Kyard field gari. aU 
come aa Narthwaatara mJoeuaa. 
Narthwaritra U 8 II a -N
Natra Daaw 8 T 14

Taauuy WK 
yardaga bri< 
t e

IM I
BEi

oAria i
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Oy Uwn they 
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haU tori Sui 
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caa make a 
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tha Chicago 
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Sudden Stop Upcoming
Taauiiy Wbailey 
yardage befere I

nu ef Hig Spriag. with baB. 
liipp id  by a berda ef AM 
■aped by a  Daily HcraM 

gaoM played a t Abileae Friday a lgh t

Whatley wMh a  tackle k  Dak GalbraMk. Oikere ptetared are Leak 
Adaam (M). Jee Mack B m ard  (M> aad Hay Cnuepler t t t ) .  all 
af Abileae: aad Bewur Edwards <«). Gary PIckU tTh) aad Jim 
my Madry (M). aH af

IMPROVED STEERS ARE 
BEATEN BY A B ILEN E

OakB AT A OLAMCB

TMOi femhiee 
TMOi rM«lM IS Pmmd

I fw V I l*em  A*i>i»T»mi»e Or

I Tve* U I

By TOMMY HART
ABlUaCE (8C> -  Mighty AM- 

leaa popded Big Spriag. SM. ia 
the D iekitt S-AAAA football opea- 
a r  for hpth t i i i i i  here P itdMy 
but. untom all iMno fail, the 
Btaari am  batiaaing la take oo 
the appearancea af a real ball 
dub

AbUeno waa the overwhaimiag 
favarito and Big Spriag was anp- 
posad ta  give sidy token resist- 
anee. laitaad. the Loaghoms — 
acrapptag hardm and ntere craft
ily than they have e l  season — 
m ads the Eagtm work for every- 
thlag HMr PM.

Ylw Steers ectually looked bet
ter ia tlaoUag off tackle aad ead 
thaa they kava aO aaaaea They 
ra a  ap tea first dowae and ham
mered deep ia Abikaa terrhary 
an dweo oecaaiona.

Ylte War Btads. pereenial cham- 
pioae ef S-AAAA. leorod ooca la 
the opaaing period, twice k  the 
eocoad. ante ia im  third aad their 
fiaal TD hi the foorih

Chmtae McCook

paaaed four yards to sad Louis 
Adams ia Um sad loom  for AM- 
k e e 's  flrat tally six miautm deop 
ia the opening period, after the 
Steers had driven to Atailaoe's ST, 
only to kwo the baU oo a bob- 
biad pitchout.. The foeevery waa 
made by Sarge Newmaa, one of 
Abilem's offeodve berom of the 
night.

Fullback Mike Waymaa eet up 
tha score tm w aifty -m a from 
Abilene’s M to Big Spring's IT.

Yhe War Birds oounted agatii 
on the secoad play of the eocond 
period whan halfback Bobby Aua- 
tia bniisad over from the one. at 
the aad of a «T-ywd drlea. Ane- 
tla, Newmaa aad Waymaa a i  had 
m alar roka ia tha driva. Way- 
m aa addod the doable-eowversiea 
oa e m a and Abilene led. 144. 
with 11:M showing sa  tha secoad 
psnOQ OOCK.

Chuck Meaor’e team aeoated 
amdn with S SI te go ia the period 

left halfback Gaae William- 
tea powerad over from the eao. 
A pam for the coavor k ea. from 
MefUek te Adame, made h  SS4 
and that'B the way h  wm at half 
tlina.

Tommy Whatley, who peifenn- 
ed well at the oaarterback $pdi 
an Bight for the nteon, r ecovered 
a b^ led poal oa the pail of Abi-

Ahileoc woa.

Quakers, Navy 
Play To Tie

MAY BE 
A HOME

By JIM KENSIL

Mtaaeepnlii takm tha pro foot
ball teal Sunday. 'n>e city which 
almaet leat pro bmketball and bm 
yet to fMd major league baseball 
can make a big ime remion on the 
Naiieaal FeolbaQ Laagoe expan- 
aioa committee with aa enthaitas- 
tic tomoal for the game beiweea 
the Chlcapi Cardioak and the 
P h i la d e te ^  Eaglee.

Ilw  Cardlaab. • a  shaky fran- 
chim wttb a s c o r i n g  offeam. 
apparsatly are la the market for 
a now home. Tlwy tried Buffalo 
last yoar and the upotato New 
York city Oonked the teat. This 
year the Cards have scheduled 
two home gam te at Minaeapolis 
and moved the other (oar from 
Ciniilney PaHt to Soldier Field ia 
ChVoaia.

After a Oae exhibitioa m ason 
and a ons stdad vteiory over

Wakdngtoa m  opening day. the 
Cardi have lost three s t n a ^  and 
are ia the Eaatem Caafereace
collar. Tba Eagka a r t  ia a (oar- 
way tie for secoad with Waahiag- 
toa. CleveUad aod P ltta b u r^  
Dalendiag caafereace champ New 
Yack leatk with S-1.

la  ether Eeotora gamm Wash- 
ingloa ia a t CleveUad with tha 
Broome fevered by •  poiafs, aad 
New Yect k  at P iU eteg h  hi a 
pick 'em  contoet.

la  the Weetem Confereace. the 
NFL champion Baltimore Coks 
are IS-point home faverites ever 
Craao Bay, Lm AngeUs ratm  IS 
belter thaa rlsitiag Detreit and 
Saa Fraaciaco gets tha nod by 
one point over the travciiag CU- 
e»m  Bears.

‘nie CMU, Packers and Oters 
are tai a three-way tie tor first 
at S-1. The Rams are S-S, the 
I tS and the Lkms 0-4.

k M  oa the EagU SI shortly ba- 
tore the half ran out. Rohart Carr 
look a pam from Whatley doom to 
the 11 but tile half time whtetle 
caught tha Steers thsre.

IWe third quarter wm practical
ly all Big Spring. nhhoHgh Abi- 
leaa mads tha ody touchoowa of 
tha period. Abileae ran only live 
plays te that roond aad the Steers 
stormed up and doom the field.

^ ------^---*-----a- wo - —s .a I fofWTwWWEK WTW WW1W 'oB̂*
oapted a punt and. benefiting from 
g t ^  btoAtng. raced tS yards for 
the only score of the period.

Bud Bridgm set one Big Spring 
dhvo U motioa in that r o i ^  whan 
he looovorad Sarpt Newman's 

the Bagte SI. Big 
Spriag pewered Ms way te the 
EUgte five, o ak  te  yield pemea- 
stea m  downs. The Steers mteaed 
a first deom by tochm wbsa What- 
tesr triad a  loa around r i ^  oad 
and ahnoat alippad th ro o ^ .

Wite S:SS te  go in tka tourtk. 
Ahilaas counted Ha final T1> from 
tke tore whau WyUe Newmaa 
boomed ever left teiekte. The Ea- 
#ae  am d te add the extra pek 
oa a  pam but it wont eetreg.

A pam from Whatley to Jimmy 
Madry. good for SI yardo, gave 
tha Steers another acerteg eppar 
taaity not teag betoro the oat 
caoM bat time raa oat ou them 

liaskarkai R khm d AUum play 
ed btiaeelf a  whole of a  §m m  fai 
Big Spriag. Others sdte atead eol
4B OSWM ■GHOM tlWTy IMRClv*
•w . Mach AtexmMm, Gmy Ptekte.

Ah Oakk. Hoeaite 
md Beaap Ed-

AMteae's top kaad la the liae 
wm tee sn-pouad Jimmy Gil- 
slrap. a eauior teft tackte, o 
thaa and agnin tooted up Big 
Spring ranamg plays.

Big Spring actually raa the baO 
batter agaiaet the Abileae I 
thaa It baa oU ooaaao and. had R 
bean able to cm ita mietakm to a 
mteimum. the coutcome wo

Bl VaM (. El P*M JattarMO 0
TOM 14. ■  Pm* AmUo UCaUMdral H. XaPSM Tm 

■ 0
____ I t  PtaaivlA TAmartUo 14. Lu*»««k Umdntr T SrtlMlM •. Or**4 Pi'kin* • O*

k r O ^  1. IrvMf t  P. W. Nwth MM l i  P. W. TmH S
DMIm a. Oak cun W. OMIm UoibMl 0 BlsUand PuO 41. OratM U OwM** OU*.. M. m*r*M* S 
Oartaad t. DmIm* •LWkta n . Marikall ■Tylar.as, TraarkaM ■ a*Mli* MUbr M. San Hotuloa U WaMlM AuMla M. Houttaa Saa JacaMa S naaalM Ballatrr SB. n*u*ua Lamar • Part NacbM 31. Qaaiimoiu S. Park 14 WaOanaaa M. eMwaiaat •Part Artkur 34. Oraatr 14 T*bm etty 33. PraMmt I 
OalrMtaa IS, Sarla« araK* IS BaWotm 1*. Oalros Park 4 •auM n » M lM  U. PaMdau S a*a ABtMla Bdlaoa 14, Atutia TrarU t  Warn It. Bryaa 4 Taag^ 14, Aurtla 4 
■arliaaan 33. Cottmu Chmll Canrall t  WtcblU PaUi 1*. Cofpui Chrlatl Millar 14 McAUwi T. aio Orandt CUy * ' Brownrylllr 43. Bao Amaalo Hlahlanda SB Vlclorla 14. Saa Aaloak) Jrm rua 4 
AUcr 33. Saa \nUailo Brackmnda*Saa Aaloata Buibaak 31. Larrd* t  CLAM AAA Larrilaad 3*. Duma* 33 
UUten*M 33. PbUUm It Braindirld 14. Pko* 7 Aadraw* 34. Etrmlt 14 
Odt*M Ector 14. MonaaaM 14, Ut S«**t»BUr 31. Lomai* 4 Baydor 33. Colorado City ■Orahom 40. Vrmoa 0 Brockonrldfo 33. Mbtoral Wall* t  
Browavood 34. Woatbortord 4 CarreUtoa 44. PIjrBMd BUI 4 

L ElIU 37,

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sort.* Oct. 23 , 193^ 3 -^  '

Champ W ichita Set 
To Open 4-4A

IS

By Tfeo Aoaoolalod ProM
Seven teams are undefeated and 

untied in the upper divisions of 
Texas schoolboy football as the 
campaign moves into the heart of 
the district campaigns.

D e f e n d i n g  champion Wich
ita Falls of Class AAAA sees Us 
first conference action this woek, 
clashing with Irving to open the 
District 4 race.

Abilene, one of three undefeat
ed, untied AAAA teams Amarillo 
Tascosa and Corpus Christ! Ray 
are the others—won its first Dis
trict S games last week, smash
ing Big Spring 300 

Tascosa had an open date but 
this week figures in the state’s 
top game, c lu i n g  with unbeaten, 
once-tied Amarillo in tee battle

far the lead in District S. Ray has 
an open weak.

Wiefaite Falls want south and 
beat Corpus Chriati Milter 11-14 
last week. Amarillo waa remov
ing Lubbock Monterey from the 
unbeaten, untied ranks with a 14-T 
triumph.

Clam AAA baa tour teoms with 
perfect records—LHUefield, No- 
derland. Bay City and San Mar- 
coa. L itt te f i^  moved up ia all 
eatimations when U walloped un
beaten, untied Phillipa a-19 laat 
week.

Breckenridge, the acknowledged 
power of CIm  AAA aod tha de- 
(endiM champion, knocked Min
eral Wdla from the unbeaten, un
tied ranks with a stinging 3S-0 vic
tory. This week Breckenridge

plays Graham, eon af tea temao 
tM  wite it for tea load te Diakrkt

Tho schodute thte wash te atanEBt 
antirtly made up 'o f 
gamm.

TO* iMaSul* by 4Mrt*<a IbB PrtSay aaS laalwMM m Mm M

f4*b: PUSm : m Paa* Am4M a*. PaM Oaw M a4 Ti
M PiniSaii at

P. W Ba*t*rn P. W. Caatl*.

nay A MMm  t  13 aaUay 3

PHILADELPHIA 'API -  Un
derdog Penn rmtorod some pres- 
tigo te the Ivy League Saturday 
by coming from behind twice to 
(tendlock B-SI on Ed Shaw’s 
S4-yard (teU goal ia the rioting 
minoUa.

Tile unbeaten and fired-up 
Quakers outplayed Navy for three 
quarters until second string quar
terback Jim  Maxfirid sparked 
touchdown teivea of TO i a i  T4 
yards te put the Middies ahead 
S - I t  That set the stage for 

iw V w n s D c  sm r wim jqbv «
ndBute and 4S seconds Malt.

TTm fMd goal aod a Penn teueb- 
>WB were set up by Navy (um- 

btea. Navy capttaliiod oo one 
Quaker bobble to got a TD. 

MoxfiaU came tete the game 
te r Jee Treochini was injarad. 

Navy than aapaared thoroaghly 
teipad, oa tee Mmt end ef a 

IM  ocora.
But tho paesing of the eenier 

from Lm Angetee end tha ruoniag 
of halfbackaBoh CarreB aM  Diet 
Pariaaau brought Navy back into 

tho gnme end the teM  
Navy ocored first oa o 43-yard 
ive after a Peon fumbte with

r tH dateiiw 17 yards te tho 
CorroQ aim scored on a SS- 

yard pam from Maxfteld. who ac- 
countad (or tho third Navy TD 
himaalf aa a l-yoed phmfo. 

Pona’s two drat ported teach- 
iwno roenlted from sharp pas- 
Bg of aah qaartorbach Goorfo 

Koval. He throw 11 yards te  oad 
rnoy Borttegor tor oaa TI) aad 

«  y m i t  to halfback Pete Sekoots 
lor aaothar.

Big
s-se

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-ABILENE

IN 3-AAA DEBUT

Snyder Trounces
33-8

OAim a t  A M.AMCE
••r^w
ni CSb*M*V*Jo*e* 'N
i#**r IB pIm Î* » 4» 13
3 Pa**** In»«M*»aO b» .  ^  J
3 far •  PWM. bateate  _  !  £  2
a far I  PaaaiUM. Yaroaee I  S*r 38{ PwiiMm teat 4

COLORADO CITV-«o»d4r*i Ti
gers slashed tho Colorado City 
Wolvm SI te S. In tho S-AAA coa- 
fereaeo oponor tor both t ^  
hors Friday night, and daahod tho 
Wolvm hopm of addlag a win to 
their ooBM» record ef six teoom.

S lid e r Intcitapted a Colorado 
CUy pom on t h ^  own eight on 
the fifth play «f < 5 ^  
rolted knpreooively
seventeen pteyo wHh halfback Atex 
Crom a ^  te Bwn tha Mx tar 
tho oeoro. l^iartorback Dkk Haym 
fundMiod moot of tho gao lor the 
driva. ocattlng for IS. and p a « ^  
to halfback Mmcuo Strickland for 
IS. ia full back Mike Moffatt for 
gfYgg, fiwi te Stricklaod tor IS,

Cram wool fv o r from Utrm
y a rA  out for the
TD, te top off ■ IS-yard driva,

and the anrtpoint try  by cantor 
Devsno Joom was loo short.

The Wolves took the U ^o ff, 
faited to gain and kickad to tiw 
4S. Haym took tho kick and ool- 
footed the W o l f  defeaders for 
another score. Joom made bio 
kick good for tho tx tra  point.

In the third quarter. Snydor took 
a  Miort kidt oa thoir SO and 
moved to oeoro ia  eight plays. 
Fidiback Wayne Berry bultea 
tho middio tor tho flnid tour yardo 
and Joaoo addad tho point

Freshman fullback Bob Peao en- 
glnoorod tha final Tiger tally ear- 
ryiag over from the oaa. Jones 
added the paint.

Colorado City’s halfback Jerry  
McKay took personal charge of 
tho Wolvm s c o r l^  drive, Mdch 
carrted 71 y a r^ .

McKay paasad ta  (uUback Danny 
Maalm tor is, te end Atea Camp- 
baO tor IS, aad carrted on runt of 
S. t ,  14, and ihrot dawn te  tho two- 
yard marker aad skipped around 
teft oad (or Iho cooater. H« teoood 
te end Buddy Oon^toa far tho S 
poiat coa voriloa.

TWaaitf WSallay. m  
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Jockey Fred Rose 
Dies In Berkeley

BERKELEY, Calif. fAP>-Jock 
ey Frederick Hooe, IT. diod Sat 
atday of a skull frariurt suffered 
Tharwiay in a> raring opOl at 
G o k te^ a te  Ftehte.

U m tumbte, from a horse which 
bad injured another riilar te the 
cMFs teat prevkNU race, teft Rom 
uBoenarioua and unable to under 
go needed brain aurgery.

Cnitadtrt Romp
NEW YORK (A P)-H oly Crom 

raa up its htehoat total of the ool 
teat football soosen Saturday 
whhipteg Cohimbte S4-S after boif 
bam  Dick Skianar put Uw Gnisad- 
ara aa  ik t  m ark odlk a  pair 
first parted toachdown ptungm 
Um aiad and miat ef Bakor Ftehi.

M**oulta 3* Part WonS Bravar 13McKknay 3f. Part* 14 Ml PlaaaaDi 31. OataaartUa 3 
OraaarUl* 3*. SulaSur aarMs* S UMMraoa I. WaiacSetSi* S Bliaar* 34. CanSasa 13 Jacluaartlla 13. OMawstar T Cacalcaoa 44. WaaaSaeSM S BiaU* IA Palaiiaia S ClaSurM 41. st*aa*amia a Waca UalranSy 3A La Vas* U 
Omaa 14. AldSM 14. tia BrMSam 3A BiaUrtUt S SaaiawMl M. AMS BaaaaiaM FraacS 
MaSartanS IS. B*anniaiit S VISar I. Pwt Aera* S 
aa Campa lA AlrM S Bay CUy SI. Mouaua M TbanM S 
LaMarqu* 4A Laaaar CaniaUdatad 14 ■aa Marco* 34. Maw Biwaafala 4 SacuM 43. Saa Aatoalo Lm  S 
Saa Aataala Sam Houtlaa 31. Ool Ma I UraMa I. SauUi Sm  Aataala T 
MacarSla U. Pott Lavaca 4 BaovUlc A Cuara A tla 
PSarr-SM Jiiaa Alamo 3A WaciaM S PailumM 13. MltrtM 4 CLASa AADtauBUt 3A PrtMa U Talla 3A Dalbart 13 
AbcmaiSy SI. Lacknay S Ottaa 14. ISartca 4 ■par 33. Slatca *
PtoySaSa M. Part S Denver CUy IS. CroM S ■anlDOl* 74. «laSi« *
MeCantay SA Pan ilacStM 4 Parryteo lA CMldra** S MuinnS 41. MairacS 3i •aymatw 3A BaaSaU 4 
SiaaConl SA a*wm S CaUniM SA B»IMnsar 4 wMtar* 3A Baattaad 4 Cl*ca 4A Baacar IS 
BunUtoa 33. CaMaaeSa 4 OraaSury 3A DaSMi 14 
UarkSaraau 3A Maaaoa 3 Bawl# 31. Dacalar M Ola*y 3A Blactra S 
LaSa W*nS 3A Mm *41*34 S Alla IA Orapartaa 4 BaMlwM U. Ivrrrtl 0 EteSarMM lA WSMaabora S UiaiSaiB 3A Lavlinilt 4 Plaas ia. CaoMMRa ■
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Frogs Decision
Panthers, 13-3

StMM*ray at 
AMarflla Pal* Dara. ' rtaw. aalurOay: Abmi 

AoiaiillB.A ArUnslM al BIrOvtta. WUMM 
OrUaI. nutraSar- Part WanS OSM Matts StSoL PilSay: PaacSal *A A TkunOay; OaSM aaaaal va. *«■. SmUiOM cm  r*. rriMir: P 

DallM WUaM va. Jaffanao. BBiaw SaawiU. ASaia* v* Marts Wallaii 7. SSirwiM al BlgSlMi Paifc. I ; OanaaS. OallM Ksaism at Oi A Ttaarkaoa al LsOM. ManO 
Laasvlaw.• TSaraSay: MaaatM Davla va. B 

■uataa Sam BatMlM va. tSMsrcanfaraaM)IS. TSaraSay: Baaitaa Jmm  va. 
IM AuaUn. Friday; BaaalM BaUolSaa JaciBUIt eaaiimMt

PITTsauaOB IAP)-etatlaUM f t  Bat- urday'a TCU-Pltt (aolSaU aaMM:TCV WTn
Pint duwM IS UAuahUit yardas* ttl tIS
Paaaiad yardM* 14 3SPaaaa* 1-13 A14Paaaa* lirtarcapifd ST I IPiau SM3 VMS
PumblM laat I IYard* pMallaad IS U

By JOE BRADU
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Texaa 

Christiaa uateasbed a M • yard 
scoring thrust in tha first quarter 
and turned n fumbte recovery into 
another touchdoom ia tho final pe
riod Saturday to puH out a  IS-S 
football victory ever Pitt.

Jack Spikes. TCU’s l e a d i n g  
ground gainer who aparked the 
Homed Frogs’ JM  romp over Tex
as AAM last woek. scored the 
initial touchdown on a ooe-yard 
phioge. Marvia Losater scooted 
eight yards for the other TD.

TTw Pitt PaoUisrs. sUU licking 
their Wmt VirgiBia wounds, 
scored on a 40-yard field goal by 
Nortoa Seam an early ia the flrat 
quarter after a  sparkling U-yard 
run ter Chock ReinhoM.

Soomon’s fiald gool put Pitt 
tend S-# but only temporarily. 

TCU- stormad back on tno next 
t tc M T  and meved f t  yards hi 19 
playo for their first touchdown.

A fumbte by Ivan Toodc so

Pitt’s  I f  pavod the way for TCU’a 
second score.

A crowd of 27.371 watched the 
teams battle in the raia aad mud 
at Pitt Stadium .

Pitt bootad two scoring oppor 
tunitim in the secoad quaiter. 
TCU halted a M-yard Pitt drive 
on its 4. A poor punt by Larry 
Terrell gave the Panthers the baU 
on the TCU 3S. But again Pitt 
faited to muster a scoring punch 

A driving rain sent the crowd 
scampering for shelter te the final 
period, and helped to min another 
'TCU scoring thrust m  quarter
back Don Gaorge funibted tba 
rain-soakad ball oo Pitt's U  with 
one minute nod 40 secoods teft 

la  anotbar fourth parted drive, 
the Homed Frogs roochad Pitt’s 
31. Spikes attempted a field goal 
from Uw 91. but tho ball arited 
wido to tho riMit.

Statteticany Pitt gainad I l f  
yards niahiag aad TCU in . Loa- 
ater pickad up IM yarda htma^ . 
Pitt aim  out gainad tke Hot am  
Frogi te pBming. »  yards te  14.

t6  lorn wm tha PaaUwta’ aae- 
oad a t r a ^ .  coming after a  29-lS 
d a tea tte r Wait V t e b .  flod 41 
rocord now ateoda at M . TCU’ 
raenrd te 4-t.

Hunters Should Discipline 
I Techniques, Soys Cy Reid

Faianawro 13. 
Si^Bwa 4A SiPlalM *1. O Da

Vm  OaiB M._Marta M 
OoMa lA Mf Lafea S

AatlMr CMy 
CrwM 3A I 
lawa r a aS 1

BaUar lA Ji 
MMlaMtaa II. 
j aakwaa M. WyUa YMm 4A J ^ jaM Î

IA Clyea t

Odessa Upsets 
Angelo, 7-0

ODESSA (8C)-Odessa H i g h  
cbool teak ao addad atatura in 

Dtetrict 2-AAAA and aroerged m 
tha teading throot to Abilene by 
d m i ^ S a n  Aofate.. 7-0, bare Fri-

fiekneot Westbrook scored the 
w toochdown ef the game from 

the M ia the third period after he 
hod intercopled aa Angelo pom 
on tlw Bobcat 90 

Jarom  lagrom added the extra 
potat with a  kkk.

Son Aafalo gainad U1 yards 
niahing and I I  Doming te 101 and 
I  for Odm ia. Odeam triad only 
throo poaom and didn’t eomplete 
a  aat.

Odasta moved m  far m  Saa 
Aagete’a five te the second after 
bteefcing a punt but the Cats dug 
ia te h M .

la  the fiiat period, Saa Angelo 
mwered Ma way te the Odessa 
five hot Odaaaa dog ta and took 
ovor on dowm.

Each team now has a  4-9 won- 
loBl rocord. TTw gamo opened oon- 
toreace play far both teams.

AW rmm  SA UCLA 7 Ankara U. MImbi. FIb t  
t Biara Of. SL AoaUB Fral T
w. cmmuv ia ■amiBi*n  s ObbIm  Uatv A CbmmIIbwI T 
SBIMB. W Vb. ia OlMvaiB t  OaBBka* Ml eTNlBBn M4mmAM Mgiwii. TTk A OHM *M TMmm ia D«Mk U

Boston-Marquette 
Game Postponed

NEWTON .M am  (APJ-Satur- 
day’s faotbaB game betwsm Boa- 
lea  GeBaga aad Marquette 
been pootpeaed becauer of raia 
uotii Sunday. Beaten Coltegt offi- 
ctels said.

The game hm  been rescheduled 
for 1:91 p jn .

Heavy rains have maked tke 
area tinoe Friday night aod Uw 
wontberman tald ttiey would ooo- 
tlaoe througkoot Snbirday.

AUSTIN (SC) — Watertowl buat- 
a ri, kkkhig off agahwt gaam at 

nrim  Monday, (will “write tkeir 
ra future tkkat ” by Uwir owa 

restraint er lack of restraint Uda 
(all, according to Cacti Reid. Ex
ecutive Secreta ry of Sportanwa’s 
Chibs of Texm.

Ha urgad Toxjm  to dtedpUas 
Uwir i h ^ B g  techaiqiwa paitica- 
lariy ta ’’spare the birds that a r t  
toe far oat te make a d ean  UB’* 
since reeearch iadicatea that mom 
ducks and geem are (wouadad and 
wasted thaa am  bagged.

ReU mid Uw pteeb la ate m  
.ran t oa gsom which am  in nor
mal supply, srith the bag and aea-

Plowboys Shade 
Hammers, 20-18

R08COE. (9C) -R oacoe sprang 
a mild upset aad warn a teag 
way tew sH  (wianing the District 
f-A football championahip by drob- 
bing Uw IMS kingptm. the Retaa 
YeUMwhammers, 98-U, here Fri
day night.

Roten scored a toochdowa la 
each of Uw first three periods and 
Roacoe counted te Uw first jeco o d  

ad (ourfk rouads.
Jaa  Doacan. who soomd Uw two

e nU that actually gave Uw Ptew- 
rt Uw win la the second, counted 

Uw (wtening TD la tho fourth oa 
a two-yard run.

Rotaa surged dsop Into Roscot 
territory aftW Uw Ptewboys had 
goaa akaad bat coolda’t  move to- 

3te RoMwe’s IS.

Winkler Sparks Bulldogs 
To 21-0 Win Over Colgate

NEW HAVEN. Cosw. (A P )-A  
47-yard m riat by Capt. Rkfa 
Winkler siwrkad Yale’s aatonisk-
iag football team te an assy 31-f 
triumph over Colgate in the mud- 
splashed Bowl Saturday. TTw

O VER COAHOM AN S

Rankin In Late 
Surge To Win

4MMB a t  a OLAMCB

S TboM FbmBmS 4l 1 FBBBM C«W*t«<l
I  fBaaBB iBtBTtMMA Bfi  Mr IS FioMa. i'

13
n

4 W U • 4_____ ____ ____4 *ar IB7 Mr 7t FBMBMtaB, TafOi S far Mt 2
RANKIN iS C )-R aakia  pulted 

the dactetea  out af tha fira by scar- 
iag ia the final S  seconds of pliur 
te a 99-98 victonr rogtetarod ever 
Coahoma ham m l t y  night.

A pom from Frank B<m to Frod 
Aguilar, good tor 90 yards, anabted 
Uw Rod Dovik to ga ahead Just 
whan an t eemed teat. Aguilar then 
added Uw PAT on a kick.

Coahoma ted. 90-7, a t o a t potat 
te tha ih M  parted and tatm ad 
wall on ita way to Ma flrat vtetery 
of tha saaaon.

In Uw first, WtUte Boyd acorod 
oo a run of 91 yarda and Agutiar 
•dded the point on a kick to give 
Rankin a 7-0 tend.

Coahoma bounced back when 
Paul Gravm broke loom oo a 
00-yard run.

In Uw secoad, Coahoma moved 
ahead when Rm ce Aberegg paaaed 
one yard td Gravm tor a tally, 
after which Graves added two 
points on a m a te  make it 14-7.

In Uw third. Aberegg counted on 
a  three-yard sprint but Aguilar 
came te scorn m  a three- 
yard pluagt for Rankin, after 
(Bteeh Jimmy Ltethicum ran ever 
the double conversion try. TTien 
camo dw axciUnf (uusk.

(9-0)
Mi the un
to remain 

rod on n u -

Uw
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Whooping Cranes 
Stop Overnight

timo

a  m  laat fiB 
cot to »  (
Hadt. dom not

far waterfowl 
praotictag par- 

mnai ooswarvattea ia w i t h  Uw 
loooa Samoa opaasr,’* arid Raid. 
‘AettioBy, Uw tem ptattm  to akoot 

at Mrdb out af r « « a  is

a n  tor Uw simpte rsoaon that Uw 
targot is muck Urgar and mama 
BMich cteaar.

’’Uatem sack homar makm a  
dsflaite affort to aot wator- 
fosH (MO mag ho to tor asoro draa- 
tie rarirtcUom thaa (earn taapaand 
thte fan ea ducks. TTms B w tilb a  

poUcy te akoot oaly a t btaia 
(oKhta good gua ranga aad Uwa to 
follow through and lachida avocy 

Twaad bird la your bag 
Tlw gaom limit la flva w  dag
Id f i n  hi

S f ,

t p t r  dag 
‘nw  b i«

ring
two Canartm. pkn Uiraa 

or blam, Rted arplakwd.

KINGFBRER 
Four r a r t  
Friday te 
River m m  

A. D.
agent tor OMakema. saU 
tlw drat Ume to 10 years 
asm  Uw birds. T W a  m a 
of Uwm in dw United M 

TTw agent aad two 
saw Uw birda tor m  hen 
before they teak aff a  
sooUi toward tho Arm 
Rafdga in Toxm.

Olda fAP> -

only a

Horvord If UpMt
CAMBRIDGE. Mma (AP) — 

Darinwoth upaot HarvaN M  la 
Uwir a r d  tootbal m aatk* fotai^ 
day m  a  Ifg a rd  pam plag frma 
BiB Gundy to Al B oB ycU a^  Bm  
U fhm 'a 9»-yard fiald osbL Tlw

rata.
ta a

 ̂ D R B t HUNTINO 

lONNT McBUtOT

DON CARTER 
D K K  WEBER

R A YB U ITH  
TOM HENNESSEY

shutout victory 
boatea BuUdoa 
the nation’s oiuy 
Jor team.

Off to a slow start amid a 
swirl of fumbtes, Yale scored a 
touchitewn in each of the final 
three perioda. A year ago. vir
tually the same line-up won enty 
I  ef 8 gamm.

The defeat waa Colgate’s elev
enth straigM, five thte season.

Tom Singirion. Yale’s Junior 
quarterback, started Uw Blues sft 
with a 4-yafd louchdowu run 
around and Just before the first 
half ended. Winkler’s brilltant run 
ever the slippery turf came ia 
Uw third period and Bob Blanch
ard ( v r a p ^  ft up In the final 

larter vrith a 12-yard btaat down 
middle.

Coigete made only two aerioua 
threats. The Red Raiders miaaed 
a fieki god attempt from the 91 
early in the first quarter and Yale 
slopiwd the viskars on the 9 by 
intercepting a pass in the secoiMl 
quarter.

A pass. Singleton to Dick Kaa- 
aas after the Blum* first teach- 
down, and Ed Kaake’s placem sitt 
afier Uw third accounted for 
Yale’s extra points.

Yale piled m  19 first downa 
srhite h ^ n g  Colgate te  9. TTw 
Blue forward wall limited Colgate 
te  TI yards. Oiriy (Ivo of Uwm 
werav gained by ruahing. Yale 
meanwhite, rotted up 271 yards.

(

PAT PATTERSON

r

1 9 5 5 -  1 9 5 6
1 9 5 6 -  1 9 5 7  
N A T IO N A L  TEA M  
AAATCH O A M i C H A M P S

1 9 5 5 - 1 9 5 6
HI TEAM  S C O R r - 3 7 2 9  
1 9 5 7 - 1 9 S 6
H I TEA M  S C O M - S t S t

SEE THEM AT
BOBBY LATHE'S BOWL-A-RAMA 

SUNDAY, OCT. 25 AT 7 P.M.

E N J O Y B u d w e is e r .
KING OF  ̂BEERS

A M B S a ^ ra  K 4 L  UHB • KW AB *I0S ANHUS *1 M n *l
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COW POKES By Act R«id

One ttiing, oK Wilbur ain't ever worried nobody obout 
his form surplus. He ain't ever hod a crop.

For A 'Deod' Language, 
Latin Shows Lot Of

B f O. K. HODENFIKLD
kT

For a lancuac* that Is dead and 
auppoaodtr DuriMl. Latin ia indaad

Lvetjr
Tha last Ume aaroat took a 

food kx)k. Latia waa atill tha tao- 
ood moat popular forotin laa- 
fuaca taught la VS. pubnc high 
schools.

That waa back ta IMS. la a aa- 
tkoal survey hy tha UB. OtDca 
of Edocatioo. It showed that SO S 
per eaot «f all pabbe high school 
studaots wars stadytag a (oraiga 
laagaaga: 7 J  par eaat Spanidi. 
S O per cant Latin, I  S par cent 
Fraaeh aad alght4aBths a( 1 par 
cant Gennaa.

Aaothar sack sorrey is now oa- 
dcr way. No chaapa In tha staad- 
Ingi is aapaotad whaa tha fuel 
rasiilta are ia a few mooths baaca. 
akhough Itnaaian- a  laSa starMr— 
m tf  mova ahead ot Ganaaa

flgnras do net lachida tha
S.SH ColboUc high schools la tha 

thair tlS.SSOcouaby, with thair tlS.SSO ata- 
dents. Ia rirtaaOy all the Catholic

is raqWrad. Soma raqnira f o r  
years at Latia far gradttahon.

Dr. John Ftaada Lotiaaar. pra- 
feasor of riBaairi at Gaorfo Wash- 
iagtflo IM m ity . is eaa at tha

many who think tha study at 
Latin In public schools is reviving 
by leaps and bounds.

“Eviry Latin teacbor I’ve 
talked to.” he says, “reports an 
increase ia the number at Latin 
students. If w« had tha teachers 
avaOaMe. I'm sure tha number of 
high school students studying 
1.1 in would double ia tha next 
three to four years

“Tha booming interaat ia Rus- 
haa (from a handful of schools 
to more than MO m two yeani 
has carried all other (orciga laa- 
auagea along with it. including 
Latm. Aad Latia is good prepara- 
tioa for any language, particularly 
Russian “

There seems to be Uttla hopt 
for that other great ciasaical Ua- 
gnage—Greek

Son Angtio School 
Bond Voto Ordtrod

SAN ANGELO UP -  Tnotaei of 
tha Lake View School Distnet her* 
hare ordered ♦  bond aiec*
tion for Dec. S.

The beade would be uaod for 
buikhag aa elamaotary achoot. 
gymnaaiam. more ofClM space 
sad storage fadUtice.

DAW SON C O U N TY

Sweet Potatoes As
"V * A _

Money Crop Proved
LAMESA — A Dawson County 

fanner, Charaell Jobe, has found 
sweet potatoes to be s money 
crop to help make up the cut la 
cotton acreage.

As an experiment this year Jobe 
set but 9Vi acres of sweet potato 
slips May 19 to sat what they 
would do in this loealtty. Tha alips 
were N e w g o 1 d certifled variety 
recommeodad by tha agricultura 
department at Texas Tech.

Although he has not dug all his 
crop yet. Jobe eetimates that ha 
will get from SOO to S90 buahcla 
per acre. Ha has about $199 w  
acre in the crop to date, and fig- 
uras that it nuy take another $50 
per acre to harvest. Tha avaraga 
price for No. 1 potatoes is about 
$9 par bushel, be says.

Like most crops s ^  especially 
new anas, sweet potatoes have 
their problema. Before hweeting, 
the vioea which aometimea reach

Prof Hits Ban 
On Wed Pupils

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. UR — 
A professor says school boards 
bax-e DO riigu to bar young poopla 
from clasaet just becauaa th ^  ara 
married.

Dr. Wilson Ivina, who haa mads 
two comprahensiva atudiaa of tha 
school marriage problem aa act
ing chairmaa of the Department of 
Second Education at the UnhurM- 
ty of New Mesico, mode the statw- 
ment.

He told the Parent • Teacher 
Asaa section of the New Mexico 
Education Asaa. that it Is Ulegal 
for a school board to bar audi
childmi.

“And I might add.** ha said, 
“k also has no moral or othical 
right to bar a student becanae of 
marriage.”

Ivins said moat school boards 
have no poBcy concerning student 
marrisfes and those that da usu
al^  c ^  for cxpulsioo or suspen
sion

Iviitt said hia second study, last 
year, turasd up 4M marriages 
smong 94.tM New Mexioo students 
—71 the reenlt of precnaades.

Ha said hia cnncLiaion can J 
only 90 per cent of a tud it mar- 
nages are for love and wlO last. 
Tha other M par cant protwbly 
would be better off uamanied. he 
said.

19-14 fsM la langth mnat be re
moved from the top apnda. After 
a molehoard plow has turned tha 
poUtoas up Owy moat be gathered 
by hand siixn they bruise so ead- 
ly. They moat ba handM with 
special cart bacauae' If tha thin 
skia ia broised tha potato isn’t 
worth much.

Jobo sagra tba tabera must ba 
cured in a erdl vantilatad atora- 
houaa aad kept at a modarata 
tomperatura of M to 70 dagraas. 
Altar curing, tha crop can ba 
stored until spriag when the mar
ket plica is usually baat

Tha yama aaad about as much 
watar aa cotton b  tha araa. but 
tha water needa to ba applied 
later b  tha year; tha crop doaa 
most of its growing b  Saptamber 
and October, and more watar b  
needed at this tlma. Actually this 
schedub fita the cotton farmar’s 
routine erell Macs tha cotton crop 
is past the watar alaga a$ that 
seaaon.

Jobe aaya the racommandad br^ 
tiliser for awaat potatoas b  10- 
90-0 which ha applbd at tha ratb  
of 400 pouuda par acra.

'87' Easements 
To Be Sought

Howard County Commiarionan 
Court win by pbaa Monday for 
signing up aaaamants on r i^ t-  
of-way needed for tanprovomaat of 
10 mileo of U. I . gr.

Ed Carpontor, county Judge, 
laid that soqM work has bean dma
toward obtaiaiM tha IM acraa of 

way. Ha said that ini-right-of-way.
dal contacb ertth tha 
ownara involved bade to the hope 
that the land can ba quickly ac
quired.

Tha county b  required to obtab 
the right-of-way and the atate will 
than recompanaa tha county for 
half of tha axpanaa. It haa bean 
astimatad that the land naaded 
has a vataa of ta.000.

Tile road to ba improve begins 
at Fairvbw and extends north 

b n  Martia Cnunty Jina. Q a. 
propeaai ta traaaform the 

praaent two lane rond into a four 
iana highway. Ultimatoiy the four 
lane l i t  anal oa erill continna aouth- 
ward to Big Iprbg.
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Farm Census 
Chief Named

Appolntmant of Ivan J. Bar
ber. Colorado City, aa crew badar 
for the IMi Censua of Agriculture
waa announced todw by Flahl Dl- 
ractar Jamas W. Stumd of the
Census Bureau’s regboal offtca 
at DaUaa.

Barber will dlract a foroa of 
ctoauB takers who wiU canvaae aD 
farma b  Scurry. Howard and 
MitcheD oouotiaa. Before assum
ing hb post, ha will go to Lub
bock wfaara bo will racaiva five 
days of training by a member of 
the Census Bureau’s staff. Top
ics to be covered include pro
cedures for recruiting of cenaus 
takers, census taker trabing. can- 
vaasing nnethods, preparation and 
submissioo of reports, and tha su
pervision of census takers to iiv 
sure a completa and accuraU 
count.

Tha crew leader b  oot of tha 
key paopb b  the field eparatiooo 
of tte  Census of Agriculture. It 
b  hb responsibility to recruit and 
train the cenaus takers and nipsr- 
viae their work; plan and allooale 
work assigninents; review the 
work of the census takers and 
take remedial action wbero nao- 
aosary, and to conduct (hfllcult In- 
tcrvbwB.

After compbting hb training. 
Barber will return to hb dbtiict 
where he will spend several weeks
recruiting cenaus takers, and 
training them ia preparation for 
the start of the fteld canvaae on 
Nov. II.

H«art Attock Fatal
roRT VORTH (jft — Ned Lg 

dick. 79, chairmaa and fonnar 
preaxWnt of Lydick Roofing Cb. 
died early Sabrday of a baait 
attack

Cooper Rites 
To Be Sunday

1 1 pjn.
sat 1 ^
r. b T l

LAMESA -  I te .  J. C. Ceopar. 
41, dbd bar* F ikay  M 1 p ja. b  
the Medical A ib HoapltaL Om 
had bean 11 (or tbs paM U
months.

Serviesa wriB ba bald at t  
indw at tba Bryan Straat 

tbt Churefa with tha Rav.
Jonaa. paator, afdcUUng 
ad by tha Rav. MUo B. Anibkda, 
First BapUat paator. Burial wili 
ba b  tha Lamaaa Memorial Park 
under directioB of Higginbotham 
Funand Homa.

Mrs. Coopm waa bom b  Lam- 
laas on A|M  U. UlS and had 

mada bar homa b  Lamam tor tha 
paat U yoora.

Snrvlvbg ara bar hnabaad; two
(bughtara, Mra. Boh (Palma Ran) 
H i ^  Big Spriag. Chwlotta 

two
ouag and AOb Joa Coo- 

par, I amaaa ; bar mothar, Mrs. 
Baubh Qrw. AbUona; bar la  
tbar, Joa SaDara, Houataa; aad 
a aiatar. Mrs. Lena Baraaa, Booa 
ton.

Kajun Kid Is 
To Be Featured

D. J . Oandta. kaowa b  rodeo 
aronaa tha world avor aa tha Ka
jun Kid, has baan pickad aa o 
of two buUfightars to protact bull 
ridera at tha Bret ^ o r ld  So- 
rlea’’ rodeo thb yaar.

Gaudb, foaturad tor tlva yaara 
at tba Big Spring Cowboy Rana- 
ioo, waa nnmad by votaa of t 
contondars tor tha UN boll ri 
Ing chamnlomhip who will oom- 
pato at ma Naoonal Fhmb Ro
deo b  DaQaa, Dae. IMO.

Abo aabetid wart Qana dark. 
Bakaraftald. CaUt.̂  aa tha oUm  
bullfighter, and Buck LaOraad, 
Ponca <3ty. Okb.. aa tha bar
rel man. Gandb b  f r in  Teagaa, 
Texas.

Tha cknria ara pickad tor 
thbr abmty at fighting bulb, 
rinco they wlB not provlda co
medy acb at tha f b ^  rodao.

Tha rodao will daddo tha worhfs 
champioaB b  rodao’s fiva ataoid- 
ard aventa. Top U rontsmbra for 
each titb wU eompata on stock 
bandpickod from all of tha aa- 
Uon’s bu^iag atrbga.

RUO SHAMPOO 
IQUIPMINT FOR RINT

Point. Store
Mi Waal 4b

NOW  IS TH E T IM E TO  PLA N T
LOOK! LOOK!

GIANT DOUBLE FLOWERING
PEONIES

Pick Of The Patch

BEDDING PLA N TS
I .  Stock 
I CarnoHona

•  Panalaa
Calandula 

•  Varfaana

D U TCH  BULBS
Imporfad Prom Holland

W« Hava Complota Lina Of Hauta Plant*

LA N D SCA PE EVERGREEN S
Pyracantliaa 
Waxtaaf Llgwatrutm 
Abalta
Olaandarik Hardy
V Ibum unw

•  NandInaa
•  Camalllaa
•  BoKWOodt
•  Hyparkum
•  Ivonymua

REDWOOD PLANTERS AND TUBS 
$1.25 AND UP

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE 
ONE EASY Application

OP

P A X
CRABGRASS

•  AND so n . PEST
CO N TRO L

KILLS CRABORASS SEEDS, CONTROLS 
CHICKWEED, FERTILIZES THE LAWN, 

CONTROLS MOST SOIL PESTS 
90% TO 100% GUARANTEED

WE ARE NOW
TAKING ORDERS FOR FRUIT, 

SHADE, PECAN TREES
M AR-VEL GARDEN CEN TER

Goliad And FM 700 AM 3-2173

Im
Fi

No D

•  1. Ai
•  2 Ba
•  Mahi
•  Gat
•  Cant
•  Dud
•  Naai
•  Naai
•  Buy

CtASStftfCr AOS- 
GET RESULTS!

G O L D E I V  G I i m E  T O  S E R V I C E
FEA TU RED  TH IS W EEK  A R E _____ l»"

EAKER M OTOR C O .
TM tioew mot

Eakar Motor Co. gptd«Bif» fat Motor Ttnlnf. 
Proot Bod n d  Brtka Bopotr. At Bakar Motor yoa 
will find 7 mpmX mafhanlra w att^  to 
joor car. ThiM Senrloo Manaftr M W. P. 1 
w«n knowa tfcrongba«t tba 
or Motor Co. hag a rapotatloa'̂  botne 
honait and proospt B w ll ba to your

( yoor car tnora aaytinia It naada HTTkOu

LAUNORYnAUTOMATIC ROOFINM

COFFMAN EOOFINO 
AND INSULATION CO.

T
In
c

a
Op.

FIRS

Cor

Manaftr M W. P. Rt|dMi,
tba dg Bprlof arac Bak-

to taka rm t

RIVER FU N ERA L HOM E
Tot faaL alHrttnt ambnianfa awrk a. Dial AM 
4-5511 for RIVBK’S. TbMr oporatcra ir t  on call 
S4 houra. Thair aU-modam ambulancag ara oiy-
fan aqtdppad. A call to UVEH*8 will tn1n| yb« 
&a faiiaM and moat otfldant agrTka availabla
with thair 1-way radio oqulppod ambulaneaa. 
TbMr pcraonnal ia trained tn Rrat Aid and aoporl- 
onead tn anowocinf your call wttb gpood and aafo* 

:ty. Kaop the nnwMr bandy (AM 4-5511). YOU 
maty be glad yon dkL

INSURANCI OFFICE SU FFU IS ROOFING
a  a.

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUFPLY

W IST TEXAS 
ROOFING COM FANY

The

•  CABOALTr AND RONDB 
LOANi

IwImanmwi^HwwmiaSHaSB

OLD COINS SEAT COVERS

^  cSCVito'ttMfcwSel
tnaw-Wna* am vomm auto? wo*a

1A4MBT N U U
JIM 'S f  AMfH SHOP TRIM  SHOP G

witom awMwa USED CA M
C l

Alfro AMD H U L  B R A T t 

BIf

DIAL AM

IFU N O S

AOAIR MUSIC CO.

SERVICE STATION

MOTPOINT AFPUANCU 
B PHRIMTUM

sin c13Br' % v ic b
aw

S U V IC E  STATION
JO N U

CONOCO SERVICE

lu V IC E  STATION
tm  oivne*

JIM M IE JONES 
ORIGG ST. SNELL 

S U V IC I
oner ai

SERVICE fRSlSr
r . G .H A R lb  

CHEVRON SERVICE 
am Ofoer aw am

SHAMROCK

CECIL COOLEY 
SHAMROCK S IR V IC I

>

LI
A

M'

L Oi

s
U l

tu t w. an AW aetw B u a ii

SPORTING GOODS AUTO BKI
—
OMBelMa IAm  e r t l m e w e

MOTOa 
iM Jilin iw
BEAUTT

O IIR IU T DON-
SPORTING GOODS IIU  JaAnMi
aiaee am odm PLUMBE1

v ^ S c jn s p A iir " *
tom  W ^ jg to o M  to  tlw

GRANTHAM ,
W ATCHMAKERtom ai|M wnto anes

nounn i 
AM t-SMS
Roonou

ock

OPFIOC I
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JBS

Immediote Possession
First Poymsnt Dus Jonuory 1

Me Down Payment On OJ^—Low..Cloalng Coat

Only $50.00 Dsposit

W l NOW HAVE 
A  W IDE VA R IETY OP

I  Bodroom Brick Homoa 
Under Construction

IN CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES
•  1< And 2-Car Oaragoa
•  2 Baths
•  Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms
•  Gas Or Electric B^llt-lns (Optional)
•  Central Heat
•  Ducted For A ir Conditioning
•  Near Schools And Collogo
•  Near Future Modern Shopping Center
•  Buy Whore Each Homo Is Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Sales Reprosantatlvo 

rUM lalM OOm  At a s  Baste 
. 0»ao DaBs AJi—7:M PJL

•ceAays ItSS PJL-StSSJPJL
OR CA LL

AM 4-7276 ^  AM 44242 
MaUriala rafteS il By Lisyi P. Certay Loater

r ,

PER
>-M7J

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . . .
In Beautiful
College Pork Estates

3-Bedroom Brick 
^^Quolity Homes''
F.H .A . And G .I.

#  1 or 2 Ctromic Tilo Boths
#  Attochsd Gorogs
#  Birch or Mohogony Cobinots
#  Vsnto-hood

~ #  Neor Schooft ond Collogo
#  Choice of Colors

Open House ~  3219. 3221 And 3221 Drexel
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

FIRST PAYMENT DUE JANUARY 1
Field Sales Office

Comer Drexel And Bayler _  Dial AM 34S71

DICK COLLIER Builder

The Frost Is On The Pumpkin—
Don't bo left out in the 
cold. If you are Buying or 
Selling any kind 
Estate, Be Sure the Broker 
you contact offers

M U LTIPLE  LIST IN G  SERVICE
Call Any MLS Broker, They Will Be Happy 

Te Explain The Advantages

SIGN OF 
MODERN LIVING

% lOi

iK i im u f iu m s
U6H rro»U m
fu u im sa im a

B«ttar dcctrlcal IMnc is r«ady aad waiting 
In homaa that display tha diatinetlTa Lhra 
Battar Elaetrically Madallion . . . lo look for 
tha madailion whan yon a rt looking for a naw 
horoa. Tha Madallion idantiflaa horaaa aquippad 
with foil HOU8EPOWER wiring, proparly- 
plannad lighting and basia work-aaring alaetria 
appliancaa for yaar>ronad battar liring. Toe 
can ba anra your naw homa it alactrieally mod- 
arn and will ctay modam for yaara to eonta  ̂
whan yoB chooaa a Madallion Rone

See These Medallion Homes 
Now Open For Inspection!

1202 W. 16th: 3 Bedroom brick, 2020 sq. ft.; 2 cere- 
mic tile beths with linen closets and dressing tables; 
IS  ft. sliding glass doers lead te petie; wool carpet 
throughout; ash paneled kitchen-den. D ^ ble ce rp ^ . 
Electrical Faaturca: Built-in range, dishwasher, di^ 
poser, bath heaters, refrigorated air conditioning, 
dryer outlet. Shown by apfMintmont. BuiH by Ray 
Parkor. Shown by Tot Stalcup, AM 4-7936.

S i2 Washintgon Blvd,— 3S00 aq. ft. split-lovol, brick 
vonoor, fully carpotod, 4 bodrooms, 2 dons, firaplaca, 
codar-linod closots, 2 coramic tilo baths, doublo ga- 
rAQB. many o th tf fttiMOti.
Eloctrical Foaturaa: Rango, wasto dispoaor, eantral air 
conditioning with sort# control, wirod for dryor. Built 
by E. C. Smith Construction Company. Shewn by ap
pointment. McDonald A McCloakoy Raal Estate, AM 
44901.

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

lY
iV iC IAM sane

I T ' S  F O R  Y O U
WHEN BUYING OR SELLING, 

LET US SERVE YOU THROUGH 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE!!
OST FOR YOUR MONEY:

3-Bodreem B rkk, 2 batha, only $1IS0 down. 
Assume G .l. Lean.
3-Bodreom Brick, aaparato don, 1V̂  baths, 
Collogo Park Estatoa, yours for $2900 down, 
assume F .H JL Loan.

DADS OF LIVINOI
W ill trade S29S0 equity in 3-bodroom brkk on 

” Pennsylvania for ecreage.
Mldlend 3-Bedroem frante te trade for 2- or 3- 
bedroem In Big Spring.

UBURBAN SEEKERS:
I S ACRES, fenced, on Geil Highway, ftva min

utes from town. Hm  40-gellen-por-minuto we- 
tor well, fully equipped. Splendid buy at 
$4,000.

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
CO M PA N Y

Real Estate —  Insurance —  Leans
Off. AM M9S4 Bet. AM S-ISIS

409 Main
*Whoro Buyer and Seller Moot"

ButinMt Dirtetory
AUTO RBRVIC»>

MOTOB A • I 5 \a m
BEAUTY

ODS

*sr
0t

BOM-arra 
MU tatfum

■HOPAM AlMl
PLUMBERA-

■OMKR Kooaa AM «a»M •STS?.
corrMAX eoonxo 

m Ib am vom
w m rjxxA . Boorixo^op^^^^

OPPKB B U m ,T-
” ® s4u n H aP Z*a flOPKi 8Dm.T

R IA L ESTATE
■OUBBS rOR SALE At

Slaughter
All eam  mm O rn i
LOVBLT BXKX. I » «r»8in. tm. t  kMta., ♦UMTit Mtet—. Mmam ImUloa KXTXA NK3 larn mw I vtOmat M mmUim Acaraaai fewMt la
XBAR BAae-r mm Mirage kr*«t la teaiHiT kWwt »:« w fa Mlaw M.

roe BALE I tigroitn PaWBui Baa Urta Mi. I IMgl garMwanwapannmt Talal Itm.
i BBDIIOOM aaicx Irlai. Mr BMalBI?MM iiBi riMi. laaly antraayn4 »i
bOVKLT BRICK 1 Badramn. BIMbMen inaeBnilm Frac lar« rwB. MM icuRT. Maa 
pMBlBMaL AM A-TTM aAir A

1 Biihi.d. iom- I Br ar

GEORGE ELLIO TT  CO .
Do You Know? VVE V ^ A N T

YO U R  
PROPERTY  
LISTIN GS!

Panntylvania was MOT 
namad after Wm. Penn, 

its founder!

BrdiBta li  •  a i l ia iM ir . 1%a Wda 
• I  Mm  »yW«a» ia U i  M a a  l i  
k m a  r»MMr M aa tad . n f T t e  tmm M«M M rirr darB. I Om. W.

TiL lA PM* iW.

We Sell A  Service 
CONSULT US FOR:
Baal
iBMwaaca (AO Types) 
Fanu Aal RaacA LaeM 
FHA Aal Caeraetteal 
Hmom Laaea

409 Main
AM V3SU AM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALB At
aaunrxu. lamb -  t B«waaw
?25r-air*v«33“ A»?naiSr

BUY A HOHE FIRST
VKRT meu larea I B iir ii  Bnw. IW- ■MwA wMB ma Baaii alaa fWTMaM Oaragi. laraa M. lacaud m R. aearry.lUM DOWN aura i na iw i tmm wiu

HOME LOANS 
GI — FHA — CeevwNleeal 

Naw Cgeatractlae 
ar

Ezlatiag CaeatrecOaa
CALL JOHNNY JOHNSON

R IA L ISTA TI
■OUKB F9H SAUK At

COOK & TA LBO T
Raai Brtata-Ofl Ftiainiii AMTiladli

ARK TOO TOtXDti
atea >

. Bldil Wd Ba*a a VBBM MdIkiBB dla- aag OMad jMlarRtaA ^AU TOO JM. _Ibai raw trMegi Bara laraW Aammf Wi Bara aat la aulda Umbl taaalid U BmuI ^  teOaa WIU.ARK TOU PXMaiORXO aad vaal Mat «m Bmomm la iMPl»nn«al your paeitaal Va Bara Motral oiMasaa UataA aaa Jaal MM dawa.ARB TOD A tIMO TOO UIKM RKXT aad «aal la appiy iBat aa a Boma af yew aval Wa Bara aararal aaad t«a aad IBraa Batlradan Bdmaa Mai Bara lem iiiaatBly paymaata. 
aKx iov^m urm o la aall w trada hiuaaat Oil aa Mr aay raal aalala aaada-Are sibioOM OJ. tmm. CanataA raraat. fanard. fM maaCBIy paymaela. M.Mr avitty. an  Mulbarry. AM VdM*.
Mwnbar Miiltliile. Uating Sanricc 

JonAima Untewood. Salea 
AM 4-SUS

Robert J. 
<Jack) 
Cook

Harold O. 
Talbot

M ARIE ROW LAND
aaMa -  1XXLMA MOMTOOMXXT__

AM VMfl Raa llor aM 1-M71
BRICK 1 BKDROOM. Aaa. laraly U lc lM  
n o d  wall <4 waiar. earport. Talal dll.lM . 
LOVBLT 1 BBOBOOMT d wttB nra-
pteca. Doubla earpart. Juat Bird aiMP drwB. _
VACANT I BEOBOQM. 1 balba. kllclMa- 
d ta  oem B B iat^. A raal Buy.
LAROE 1 BBOROOM. daa. IIB WalBa. 
earpalad. attaabad t a r a a t  O rrr  t  aerra. 
B a n . Oaod v a la r . T aM  tlS J lA  wfll laka BHOM tTBdB.
OH UTB FLACB. Mraly 1 BaWeaan. 
aaiprtaA  drapad. aWa rh ad ( a r M .  BaautI
ful (anoad yard. aaba. AU (ar f f lJ M  
LOOKINO >O B  fa r t#  Bantat 1 Bedraaoi. 
1 balha. Buga daa. flrrplaea. earpalad. 
GMiBi# RBTB4B
BRICK I BBOROOM. Mraly kBcbaa. c a »  
tral Baal. L a m  M  aw Paaaay lraaU  M.

M Trial MaH 
L Buy IBM I B a d raon  aa  
tr ia l

JTB THM a Bagraan. l a mId iiMlnMiOWN wnx

PTM OOWM WILL N N<M1M BU M OoAdIIMP OOWN WlU. Bwy aui tdaa I raan Bauaa wUB Maa yard and traaa. Ou HW
JAM E MORALES

AM *4O0» ReaRor

TO T STALCU P
Balaa: ruaulM Oauway AM A-TPM aM W law AM rCMI OH TALK Maataua a laRroui BrlaB. w ^ canal RrauatiaW, Baatdiftil BBiBan wNB Bum-Uu. kit HrWa dau nraplaii-

COu !b^^^ARK-S Badraaol BrlaB. 1 tUa BMBa. aaB-camlad lUetMivdau. MM n. Baw M— ■ AacatH paed aar w autaU-
WAaSraftaTYLACB-Naai and tima. 1 BapwauM. Baal aarpaL dual air, IM.-
uSbOte SeShaTT-TWr tar lha plica at aaa. Carwalad I roam Bauaa. unfur- alMid. CBanMua I raam fwnlMad. Naur ■Bapptud eaatar. Only ItTM.FARKXIU,—AMrrcll̂ a (Iro raam Bamo. leroiy Bardwaad floora. IM wtfNia. al- lacbad twan.Ml.Me KDWAROallBlOHTB—Laraly I Badraam aad daa. lli BWBa. nndaaataarally earpalad and dragaA I Reaan gaaat Bawa. Only
W aT  OOLLBOB — UraBla I badreeai. Bardwaod Aearo. alea cMaala. Md kUeb- an. Oaod alarm aoQar. dalaabad tk* rape, lorely y ^ . lilM daw*. Ooag »■ rallaa to all —n-w.ALMOBT NKW-1 bidraam Bflak. Only HIM down. IIA.IM latal m EDOKMERB-Luaury bad eondert twnbinrd for Om Md (aaUiy. 1 bidriiana. I balba. carpalaA Mg Blicbab dab, aar- nor flrrplaea. buM-lba. aararad paHa. Bla (ama. aprMBIw tyaUBi an H aerr. Only

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLIN G
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE RAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Aoto LiabOtty 
Notary PabUe

Slaughter
Mombor MulUpU Liating Sorviea 
AM 4-SSn MSS Giegg

POE lE S T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AM 9-44X0

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB SALB Al

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
X Badroom honio, wall-to-wall car
pet. central beat, fenced back- 
yanL

CaU For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER, Realtor 

Offlee Settlaa Hotel Lobby 
AM s -a u  or AM 4A4U

Bames-Dougloss
Realtors

Licensed and Bonded Brokers
Offer You MULTIPLE 

LISTING SERVICE
The Pumpkina ar* la the baO. 
Real *Back to the aotl' Uvliig in 
this large home on 4 acrea. Only 
4 minutes from Big Spring. It will 
take io little to Uve a lot 
It'a tiro# to ait by. the fire. Thia S 
badroom brick and beautiful den 
tiai a large flraplaea NM 
for theaa cool eveniagi. X ceramic 
batha, colored fixturea.
From thia X bedroom la the 
Douglaaa Additioo you can watch 
the Harveai Moca riaa over our 
baantiful dty park. Man that's 
Uvii«. Low down payment 
X Room houae oa rear af M ft. 
lot IXOS Nolaa. 1730 dowa.
% Acre Tract 
F «  )ust good living—erldla the 
Iroat ia oa the punmklna. Large S 
bedroom CoOega Park Eatalac 
Baantiful kitchen, lota ef etnarta. 
carpeted Uviag room aad haO. 
Attached garage.
Ltfge lots South of tova. tXXO 
down.
H acre Lots. SM down, 
in  Acre farm clooa la. S ^  all or 
H.
Wa Need Mora Good Houaaa 
amecially X bedroom. So with 
eadi acceptable exclusive biting 
wa win give

1,000

11
FREE

F. W. PACE -  AM S-Xni 
JERI DA.VTELS -  AM 4A1H 

J. C. EUDY — AM 44m

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"

aarac*. Lemy bi« traaa. lUM yard, aararal 
n m u

aaduatra. nica bama 
raatn. Only liaM

OwmCR LXAVTICO. raducad la  aaU. 
UTabla I  badraem bncA. 1 lOa balba. 
1 auUUta doort. patta. Teial dawa IMM.

OOLLBOK PARK Wraiy 1 lid ra am  brick. 
1 prauy balba v u b  draialni lablaa. 
Bbtranca l a m  Balad raaui tarpalaA  
Runny Mrab kwenan wMb an tra  vM- 
dewt O arana MMt caM.

CRARMIMO AaRLT  AMKKICAW T ra a n  
(rama. krtek WMi. with k an a tlW y  Maa. 
1 Badraoma. 1 fall batha PVaplaaa 
la dan. BaauUful p c ira u  yarA O wan'l 
babtaa tha pnoa

PIBST TIME O P P B R B D -la m  > Bad- 
taparala

Laraly4PAKKHILL 
with aaparata Gown FHA

TBU XKAT *  WBLL BUILT FRA hana 
tuUT earpalad baa a  M  la oflar L a m  
eorbar M. tOa (m ead glMk dawn

MORRISON DRIVB. 1 badnntn brick, t  
tUa batha Small aqutty, ITI month

REW HOME only r i M  Caniral baai- 
cooUnn. MM Sawa.

IP  U NBBO SPACE C UtU fraaM bawa 
ao IM n. M . U trlnt ream ITxM. I 
CaiwnM balba. OaUbla tarana . AU tar Mams.Tina WBTTB PRAMX baBM with aotaDlal 
wMSawt tH a ri U aanranM ora to 
aabaola ahw ahaa, ah cppdia  araa. 1 
Badroom, form ica batb.MMd

TRACK yow amall booia for thia l a m  
brtok fully earpalad. Lavtiy kltcbao- 

d, fu.M S H I Mantb
Ibla apactoua I BoUi 

baana tar tlA IM  C a r ^ a d  — drapaA 
Idaal bobby roam w  dan tor Ma taan- 
a ta r . Paya aw  to U  yaara. 4 Par aant loxui

C U aroM  BUILT BUCK carafuUy da- 
ilanad By a Irua Baanainaktr. t earttnlc 
batha. dartooua Botoabu kitabait plua 
roal nraplaaa to dan. 1 Ow laraoa  
M  atoraaa. Btlltan batow todny't mar- 
kat.

A PABULOUS BUT on OUa sturdy I 
kadruaiu krlak. KItahan-dan. M R. car- 
palad Batod roam Lordly yard, ta -  
raao-atoraga. SIS MP

A T T ltA C T I^  1 badroom brIcB to OaUad 
Rl iBalilal . apiMtoda Mrtoa-tBbBig ream 
r atnBtoad. toraiy draw drapes A waaltB 
ad alaaata. Oaub la earpart. wwkaBoo. 
MMi aaab. MB leedlta.

TRIB M KKTIU RTCK S badroam. 
kUdBan-ttrlns raem, dan, aunraaan. I 
balBa. aara tP . MIM O. yaa. parad

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS

ALDESSON REAL ESTATE 
Multiple listing Serrice 

1710 Scurry
naar but IR TOWR. hrMS trdn. m Caum 1 kiifroM aato dan. Taniad heal—ad eaaidttinnad Carpst. aicaly lanQ- ttapad. attaabad sara«a. tlA4Mi ffl
bihbIA-BaROAIR — * Brdroam. Porod stra naar acbsal. waabar caanaattin. anrpa warm M* dmoUi to »a total.OOUAO RIOB-1 badroam balcB. >«k niton room. 1 (uU aaramM bail ampto ilaaW labiat. ipaii. Dial la a oarir «1T M«.VACART-WaaBtacton Place School, i bod- roam lib balba carpet, aialy fansod. taebad taragt MdM down. PXA aaprar COLLBOB BBIORTB—I bedranm frama. pared earaar loc Intertor radeeoraiad. larta Hrld roam. Allacbad rarana STM
aST4 n07 AM 4-m» AM 4m03

AM S-X4SS SOO Lancaalcr
TWO BBIROOM  o r  Bnmt. Carnalad.

jL_«W  Maadbty n a y io m m  
MM* dadap . u a i  U eM erry . AM adM B

FOR SALB
M A CR Bi m  Maal Bwy. M. •  tao d  
want, pnm pt, so rarn i ooMwOdtoda Also. 
I af Iba b a il laaatod m od aar M a wdh 
body abop and planly al aaM p asa i. Worth 
Iba B tM y .

A. M SULLIVAN
AM AdMt  IPld O toaa AM 4-MM

ONE MORE o r  THKE 
New Modem Homes 4 Miles East 
Of Town.
X Large bedroomi. slab fkiors, 
copper plumbing, wall heat, double 
sink. bMutiful cabinets. On extra 
large lota. M7S0 — Small amount

M. H. BARNES — AM 4-66M

Big Spring (Texas) Htrald, S ua , Oct. 25, 1959 5-B

Itiimniiiiiiiiiiii

Vresenting 
Prestige Living 

For Quality Conscious 
Families ■

In The Fashionable . . .
. Douqiass Addition

Brick FHA Homes -  Low Down Poymont 
Low Closing Costs - 1  or 2 Bo^s
Aiae, A Number ef Hemae WMi Small EqulHaa 

AM 3-4060 AM 3-4439 AM 44901
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

REAL ESTATE A  RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE AX
TOU'LL BAT IT a  ORBAT 
BacaUant toeattan. Iwa tp a c ln n  bidiiii— a 
closcu nalsra. taatafuUy lanrtirapad aad 1  
auparb eandttlao. Quick acUsn gala Ibla
baraain Only IMS dawa. _____
K X nU StV B  BUT ROT BXPBRSITB 
Tou'U ba daUdbtad wBB tbto ebarm taa 
Ihrra bedroom brick In Oollano Park  Ba- 
tataa Dort'l mtaa Ibla appoctanMy to kct 
tb t bama you b a ra  draomad of. Oaly 
kl.kM (or fun oqutty.
DO TOU HEED A iJu iO B B  ROMBT 
Tour protoal bonM will pr ob ably aall bal- 
ta r Um  aanl (aw mawiBa wB&a pr aj aal 
IdM ara  are alawton dawn. Lai ua tM  a  
new PHA loan commlMmant (or you. and 
(tod Um buyar (ar yaa. Han't dalay. aaU

STrr"M5>RBT IR TOUB POCKET 
A rani m anor mabor. US R. M  oa IIM  
Ptaco. aonod (ar bualnim M raat y n  Idto 
dallara Bi iBIa praparty and walaB Mam

Gvb bbttbb pob LBaa morbt
Im if and aamfy. two Btoata  (ram  BBM 
acbool. two Badroomo. two BalBa, M s af 
room. Rot a  oow ana Bui la  raeaDaal ra-

SuS(BinRB a5?^'
T aar fldura Baow aaa Ba butX aa Maaa 
oaBurBaa BaOMaHao Raotrtolad aroa. elaaa 
to. la raa tlga to  a t  mm. caU aa now.

bill sheppxird & co.
Real Estata k Loans 

1417 Wool AM 4-Xni
LoU Sheppard AM 4XM1 
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-MlX 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-SMS 
Laatrtce Ewing AM S-XX53 
Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-43M

Member Multiple Listing Serrice
1 BKOnoOM. OABAOK. (ancod backpardL Idaal tocadan. tod DUM. AM Aim.
POR BALB By
BT OWRKB — 1 badr faaaad. Bitra alea Wtu AM ASHd ar AM A44M I

DONT WATT 
Now Is The Tlina To Buy 

See

Big Spring's Oldeet Broker
CnCLB nailVB-l ladtaam brlaB dan. toraa aaraat tot. wtm yard TMal lll.Mi Win lake Uada. Torst may ba 
aitaaaad
RKAL BUT to ataaa to boatoaaa praeartp. UlMBlM
tH Acaaa bateartoa BIrdaaU Lana.t.antin t BD I^M  B R IC X II^
tom atoaau ailMda Drtra. 
a n i ^ l b ^  Ĵ J a dram.^aM Bn^

M to IMtoHii AdMk PlaB yaur aalata. 
RBAB COMPLBTIOR — BaatotTal I Badraam aad daa toicto I4M HM Pto^ 1 mrmmrn baiM, atowna Ml Man. Daal tar air caneBtanar. aaawal kaaltod. aarpaiaA phnnbad (ar aatoraalla aaabar and dryer. 
TWO BBDBOOM. aarpatato dr apan (anea  ̂ bacBywe. tocaiad aa B 1Mb. TXRxa heoHoom BRica -  a baeM. anrpwac drapaa. awaar alU aarry aISs ••14-
OOLUm PABB̂ lMTAnM: liaMRM 4 
bla norago Um dm wMnropUm. wm toha wado-l 
ATK>R AOOnXNI -  SianlRM > brtaB. Lam BMoban. oocmal b m ^  abd omltoj Pmoid baokyarB taaS dawa paymaaL
WASBIROTOR PTJICB- WaaMVid 4 BaS-roaan _k nary Cana ,<>B._k Cwnwlj
bSmS^^trapUan Uuy*diabto*nrtsa. Rafritarand air daawMlaatod. Raa 
KBRTT7CXT WATl Bstra lam * *•* raam BrlaB. arar MM an fl af Oaory c ^ljtorMBto Mto^kall r̂oeijaradnf

iraSa.
eaOWBLL LARK _ Lam. 1 >■<(«.»■! Brice Bacrta. dm Cararr tol. l iaunfal ymd. TBU yaa mml am.
UTB PLACa MWPPIRO CBRTBB; tom- aam aaraar wuB t ramal mba and atoia tot wm maWtor irada.

LABOB I BBDHOOBf Bbrly Aiarliid Bama. BrlaB. Mnd raaf. daaBla anmn, obUty raam. carpal and drapaa. (mead, laafimpad Prtaad to mlL 
Baa Oar eiaiMfld I Bidia^ BrtoBa t BaBi Bomaa—la DoatlaM AddHton. ■CAU. DOWR PATteRTa 

MA ACBBS—Laealad an San Aapola BleB- way 14ml tar Btm  ar awmiiiralal 
BrautVal tUa.

Members Multiple Listing Senrfee

McCXDNALD 
M cCLESKEY

Office Phones- 
AM 4-flWl AM 4-XtlO 
Res. Phones:
AM 4-4XZ7 AM 4-4097

611 MAIN
Una Flewellen AM 44190 
Eklna Harris AM S-X442 

Peggy Msrshsn AM 4-4705

■ RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl

NICB BBDBOOMS. maaU K wantod. Mn. Sbriby BaU. UM Satary. PBana AM Aden.
HOWABD BOUaB BOTBL. Wa Bara aay- aral ratma aralUBIa. Weakly rataa SUM aad ito. Pityata kalB. maM tarrica. “BaA tar naca to Liya. " AM 4-im. Ird at
SPBCIAL WKBXLT raia. Downtown I tal m t>. H Btoek bariB af BleBway
W T O a tn o  BOTBL. lad a r  baw bnnaaa-
maB(. rr.M  weak and op. Dally maid 
aorrtoa. (ra t TV and artytod parhtoa tot.

ROOMS POR Rant. US.W wad HotaL tod Oradt. Iran# Mattto.
CRAWFORD HOTEL 

Wsskly-Monthty RbIbb 
110.90 Weak And Up 
DsUy MbM Sarrloe 

One Day LBundiy Sanrtee 
LOCATED D O I^ O W N

BOOM TO ram to Taman, AM AUto r. U1

BOOM k  BOARD HI
BOOM ARO Beard. Mtao 111 Rmaala. AM Adm atoan raamn

FURNISHED APTS. n
1 ARO 1 BOOM fnmMhdf apaataaanta.BlUa _aaM. taamiar lokan UM H. tod. Kim Ototoa.
s ROfOi puamBBaD aeSaraca. MB B. IBto AsMS MS B MB.
1 WKBLT r UBWBll> radi ddgtodm. IIH Scurry, dd MBa paM AM A«M IW WtakSaynMiMr I to

f b d S-

PUBRBHBD DUPLEX
4 BOOM SBB
AT7U.

PURRtoBKO APABTUprr 1 raam MS kalB. caitoto anly. SlSfwml ■mwaa *K
PURR1SMBD OABAOB
I BOOM PUB
DIXIE APABTUBRia; *_aaS I tpartmanuA4m onMar. Sdtoij. Iton. J. W.
SMALL APd

wato-to ebtat. Piliato kaib aaS

HAVE BUYERS
For Farnu and Small Ranebes. 
Also, buyers few X and X Bedroom 
houses. Small down payments.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 44S32 AM 4-X479
A MESSAGE TO U:

n you art Ihtoktas of bnyine or aall- inp your boia. alap aad Ibtok . . . your homa to probably yoar torn** to. roatmrnt Tb» Tory brat of trrrlcr coaU you aa isre . . BB BURE . . . Kaov Tear Brekar CALL:
Novg Dean Rhohds

AM 3-24S0
WILL THAOS I M tmoi Im  for homo horo AM 4-7149

• i  Mid-

•T OWWSIL 1 bMlroonv ••rvMM. o«l- Bids forô o. oBtro oito. AM 4A9H.

Slaughter
AM AMdl (W* OraaeÎ ROOM ROt’kK eertf. tore* Irî cra arar Wachmeton ecbool. enlT
RlS S-ROOM Bid dawn, a# thy lae. KATB A tort, kouac on 1 acra land. •eBddl Bud rauta. aalr kl4M dawn.Lon OP dilra wmt Buye-

RICE t BEDROOM HOdfB. ito acrat. 4 mllra m hleboay kJM wlD inara yau to IIW lonui payt down (a vhara yarncan ebtalD new loan «RB itoaUar pay- •anU. By a«Mr
AM 4-0X09 If Interssted

SUBURBAN A4
1 ACRBI LARD utUIttoe arallakto 1 Band B ItSM caeB. It. AH AtNk.
FARMS *  RANCHES Ai

SPORTMAN S PARADISE
114 Aerae ef raOry toad, t  tmaO Mreami Inraltb water wMb IrneefMb rtebto R deelrad Raa m ekidMce of pacM Utobar, daer. turkey aad (tab ere pinitiful. W.U liprored wNh t room houae. tbede, eorrale. Baa aUk- ttoi. dial phone, H itoerale. CaB for flulbar detalla1 SBCnOR RARCR—IH toflri of r1y*r iraot Sole liprortianto, tout feneei to terra to cuiUtaUan. oaUre dccm trcec eod oUirr llibar Ptooly af Mr- key. deer. Mbcr laie. REA. toto- pboar. on teboolbue rout*. Mtoerait Hd per acra. Lot m take you Ultra n len't far

TOT STALCUP 
JuanKs Conway — Sales 

AM 4-79M AM 4-XX44
RENTALS R
BEDROOMS
niCBLT PURNISBBO (TaM kedraem. prl- ratc euiraace Oanttoman MSI Jebnam
BBDBOOM arm  rato bkSi ind la pjto MS Baton.

prlTtlrtra. Prl- Md efler 4 to

ATTRACTTVB I BOOM (onitaSid mmle, rmied bdai. dirdry IbetWtoa, .............BdnM tan. Weal Bitbway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
S BOOM URPUBROaBD heme wMb rapn, Sto ■ " 'LRJBBBU beam wMb e i  tone paM. 4M RW llto
t ROOM URPUBRIBBBD, waabar tan-naauan. wired (ar atoaUla atora. canda.
4 BBDBOOM URPUBRIBBBD bama.toer aaODMltoa, toP wlrtoa. nawly daa- tratad. tto B IBb. AM AMI.
RICB S BBDBOOM uofurntobad bauaa. amaralt dtoloa tmm. dtubla canda Saainp Jitannn ar AM AMU. JUtar A AM AMI.
LABOB S BOOM aad bato toRuralabad. AM AtoO ar AM Aien.
I BBDBOOM aOUBB. (anaad baab yard. M mtnto. Aaaiy M Sautoa I W a.m.— U nam weiiiiye; aaU AM ASMI aay-

CaUm Oftad AM AMW
ABBDROOM BOIMS. clam to SfS ktoa MUiAM AtolS.

pdflta (aralebcd. CiU AM A17SA
RICB I BOOM d y  CAB AM

1 Boom ARO (ancad yarA told I AM edfoea.AWk.

S ROOM HOUSE
Nice throughout. FtncBd yard. Lb- 
cated IM Eaat Itth. OiafU or 
cpuplB erlth tnfaat See
Mrs. D. P. Day 110 Ebb! ISIh.

fm  B P rr
Or wm S d  

with No Dovb PayVMBt, Small 
Cloaiag Coet CIbbb X aad I Bed- 
ytxBB honee la 
hnfdmi MiBstlfeln i

BLAOQION 6  ASSOC. D«a 
AM MSN

ITM

W. IRb AM Al
TRBBB BOOM lOn 
pit taly. AM ATM (
t ROOM ARD bato won flwallBad atoaa. ctom to. SW ween. SI4 woaB nUB dIBittm AM A4d»
I ROOM PURRIBKBD ddlho. fltotddRa.Mato AM AM SM m n'Sm
ORB. TWO

VERT RICB I 
ATIW

rmei aad bato M I wSi Mto Mato AM

I S B I Tbto
Abb aar. t hint
I ROOkdB. BATB. weB Idrkdtoel i am clean Raar Madtoat AOt. OCBaa A4tn

to and bmb. an nk ORlea AM 4-4M.
I ROOM PCRmaRBO m  B tod.
S LAROE R o o m  S ( town. Mile pnU, Aim ad Mie. Daye AM MtU wrakende AM ATBl.

ctom to

S BOOM ARO balb
S ROOM AMO bato Aim t raam and had AM Atoto
limJRM SHEO APTS.
4 ROOM uwpuBMiaaBo emtok nmant IPIl Btomalc. COB AM ASm.
POR RKRT—One torve dnptoa. etoraaad radicerator faraMwd. Lato af ctotrlt. IW .. Itoh. AM AW41. Aftor I AM AWn
1 UNPVRMBBBO WBWLT ptei aadtlmaato. One t raaaa. Im  AdflT. tol HI B
FirRNISHED HOUSES
RICB S ROOM (umlibed haueabackrard Ooed Irattod. Ito ta d ^  111 W ISBl AM AMTS IRb

ROOM PlfiwtiBBO Mlto poto
a ROOM PUBW B D Dallae Ml manW. kflia AM
MOOKRM 1 BOOM funUaRad paid HP K 171b
TBRBX BCDKOOM toltk fwalebid ktotoP.Btaclrlc atora and aulamelia waabar. MM Ortoia. AM AltM
SMALL I ROOM (arol to bnu pdU. Boitout Idl Bcurry, AM Aim.

■any _
BdutodlaW IOOtor IMit
9901 WbW Highway to AM

Of

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

1409 W. Mb

___  Away••w  fwtmpy
AM x « n

WART LAOT to toart Bara TT and naabw Al IW

BunNESi BuaomoB
NEW OFnCE SPACE

For Reflg
iB New MtdwBit BolldiBg 
New-LBfgB ARTBcthre 

See
McDoaBM-McOcMtiT
Reelty Co.—<11 Mbib 

AM 44910 or AM 4«01

ONE ROOM OFFICE
Street. Mo4

era. BeeeoiiBhle
Gregg 81 
ate

A. M. SULLIVAN 
uno Gregg 

Dial AM 445a
ANNOUNCiMENTS C
LODGES Cl

CALLED IfEBTTNO BM Snrtaf Cbiiandary Re. n  KT Maoday. bcaakar in liM p i .  Wort H MaBa Dtexm 
Bkatoy RaodL B C.Ladd BmBb. Roe

M M. Oaeraa.

flK> VSUWO Ladta Ra. MS AB and AM Btolad Matme la* dbS Srd Ttow*- dayt 1 M p.m
BaBi laay. WJt O O. Bmbra Sm BAy. Oat. wTr M pto

rTATBD OOWVOCATKMI Bto Sprtof Cbapur We 174 B AM ayary tod Tb ora day. 1 M p 1 School af toatroAIton arary Monday.
Tamp Com. R P.Bril Daall. Sra

rrATD MEBTIRO PtokaS PtoMa Varna Ro Ml A P Md AM arary tod and Mb Thmraday alpbu. 1 M p.ai.
W T. Orlffto. W M.Krrto Daatal. Sac.

BRIOWTB OP P T T R I A SL Pranlliy Ladm Re. 4J. MadUne arary Tmaday, T:M p.to laei LaacAitor.
Jtataa TtoatCbaneaDer Cai mandat

4 ROOM AND I rmm furaltoel Ma MUt paid. Apply MM Orase
1 ROOM PURW1BBXD bato pared, eanuad boartor. a finetd backyard. AM AMSI

aawly pa-

SMALL PURWISKXD baom to r paid. CoMla aaSy. UU Taairy.
POR RBRT-Alr eaadtttonad 1 and I badroom flitiibbad bamm aMaa (ar omii. BUIa palL ^A C Kay. AM S-MTI. MM Raal Rltb- way H
UNFURNISHED HOUSES____ M
rBEDROOM. I BATRA. kltoban daa. OP (acUUIra. dauMa lariM. lancad yard. StU par monlb AM A4»____________
LKASK ORLT. I rarma. (amad ywA plombad (W waabar SIS manto SU Tto-ftola. lealra IJtl Battlaa
S BOOM URPURMIBBBOAM AMU
M ROOM URPURRMBBO bourn tar rm AM Atau __  ____ ____
i~ROOM~rNPtnUnSI(aO bauaa. ddWldarormlad. floarc coaarad waabar emnai lion eat X ^  AM Mm _
I BEDROOM UNPURRtailBO bauaa I M4 nui SI toeoira M MM A. Oram
i ROOM ARD bdlb laraa nalk-M atoaat. Cott AM

BIO SPRIMO Aaaam. aly Na M Order t( Uw Rainbow for Olrla (aMMtoa. Tmaday. Oa- tobar H IM  p i  
Coraiya Sawall. w A. Uiaa Pbinipa. Rac.

SPECUL NOTICES

Oreea OaaO apraiaM. AM Al DaUaary.__________  ___
Prm

POR OK Uaad Cara Ibol are racandt- ilnid rmdy to aa. R'a atwaya ftowaJ ChayrataAllai K 4to AM Arfal
LOST k FOUND
LOST-OOLtaOB Tam baana. jlamra, ate. TtaiiBf af kUB. Latm PMto AM MMT.

LOARB. cmaCbU
I wax aol ba rdtaanaibia tar am dabia mesa St tnyant atodr Mm meieR, Maaa Malara.
BUtINfM OP.



6-B 'Big Spring (T«Kot) H«rold, Sun., Oct. 25, 1959 WOMAM*S COLUMN
U A im r SHOPS

FALL PLANTING 
SEASON IS HERE 

PANSIES And BULBS
A ll Nursery Stock 

Ready To Plant

Eoson's Gordon Center

ro« (TDOK) oau. cmHm  aiawaft. AM MOT.
Lum -« r m  m  bm« iTik. ot»iM

AM Arm.

AND
SILL

CHIU)CASK
U U A B L B  BAST MNv. AM M M
C W IM  OMwr _____________
M M  RVBBKLL-a NuTMn oaM  M— i>
^  IM urM r. WIT A lt C O l H S

WOBKUtO PAmENTt —e«aia*{Mt ear* far tmt 
Bw im  eaU AM M7M ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORSft

LAUNDHT SEHVICX
laONlMO WANTED Dial AM
laONINO WANTED Dial
lEONniO WANTED DmJ  AM A i m
mONDrO WANTED — 1«1 B. Mk.

lEONINO W ANTED-Dlal AM
DO lEOHIMO -
halaa m t H. aaw ry . AM AMD
lEONDTO WANTED. AUM

•curry .

IBONINO — M* a C V U T . <■ 
wtu pick up AM A7MI ________

KaSiik BaOu mC aaS acM 
rin. $m value ONLT
...................................

Argm C-« SSMM CaaMra. A 
ISS.W vahM. Oar PtIm  $M.t$ 
NIm  i tUcOia anr aa4 BM 
■katfaM aaS ■aimaaHtoa 
Ascrlcaa calM aaS nqtsHoa 

MEMBEK ANA 
Ha Bay aaS Safl Aatt^aa 

Flrcanaa
Hkara Taar DaBara 

Da DaaMa Daty

TOP VALUE USED CARS
BUICK Supar S-door hardtop. Radio, baator, Dynaflow. 

OT# powar brakaa, powar atoariat. factory air C 1 0 0 K 
coadiUoned. whito tlraa, local ona^waar ^ 1 7 7 0
CUEVR(RJCT BotAir S îoor aodaa. Radio. C 1 1 T C  

O O  haator and ataadard ahlft ........................  ^ I l / O
# e e  PONTIAC ‘S70* 4-door aodaa. Radio, hoator C O O C  

O O  and Hydramatle ..........................................

# |P C  CHEVROLET 110 4-door aodaa. •  cyliader, C T O C  
ataadard ahlft ....................................... h O

C  FDRO Fairiaaa 4-door. Radio, haator, Ford- C O O C  
omatic. whtta ttraa ...................................

i E  C  PONTIAC T70‘ Catalina coupo. Radio. C l  A  B  A  
Radio, beater, Hydramatic, whito tiraa . .  ▼ I w O U

# B S  BUICK ^w dal 1-door aodaa. Radio, hooter C 9 A B  
and Dynaflow ..............................................

M ARVIN  W OOD PO N TIA C
M4 Boat Srd All

DENNIS THE MENACE

IBONDIO WANTED. UM M alkcrry. AM

17DS Scurry AM 3-2222 SEWING
WILL DO M w m  PM AlWreUcM. MW 
J uM m b . M IMF. AM AM«I.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

AM 4-IUIISO Mato

WILL DO MwkM MCM. Mr*. Otaa LcwM.

SHOTGUN SHELL! 

*”TaahVaaaM'Mada Oa

P. T. TATE PAWN 
MSS Wai

BUSINISS SCRV1CIS
g o a ^ io ^ iM i

•A PP AEBOTEED*u o a  A w.

WAI

CARPET LATINO 
W. W. LANSINO 

AM MMS Aftor •  P JL
VIGAR'S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICl 
AM 4MI0 Day or NIsht 

UU Artoa
T

c a
AM 4 « n

ELECTROLUX 

Wi
AM 4-MTO

WATER WILL DRIIiiNO

— ImaD Rig For Raach 
Wort -  Bpadal Oa ~

AM 4-2222

TaRD MRT

R. 0.
A. L.

F T T iu D io F
DM

AM 4-U4B

HORSES SHOD

TRIMMED
Wort

ED DAVIS
AM vniT

BLOG.
lyy *  caC
EXTERMINATORS &

B m m
MWaaltog-

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.
B. tad AM V ita

M IRCH AN DISl
DO ALTEEATIONa MM Mwlua. Til 

kM M IUMl*. Mr* OiurctiwalL AM HOUSEHOLD GOOOP L4
MM -DOC’ Woo0» «««m * a  aRwa- a* IMP NoImi. am J-MOA
PAItMER'S COLUMN
p o a  TEE b m  fW iur* •*  •  a* «  *r ■*••
cmr tt*  TMirMI ChPTrMM. U « a  «A. 
AM A7OT.

EMPLOYMiNT
HELP WANTED. Mato n

AVERAGE 11000 
PER MONTH . . .

Itoa many succaaaful vaa morars 
driiriag for Aaro Mayflewcr with 
yaar-roond eootract Opportunity 
to maka money whito wa train 
yoa If you want to ba an inda- 
pandant buainaaaman. art orar 23 
yaara old. froo to trapal. own or 
caa flaaaca IMS or newar tractor, 
write or phono Jack Adama. P. 0. 
Boa 107, ladianapolia 0. Indiana. 
MElroaa 0-3M1. Ext 111. (In-

PARM EQUIPMENT K1
PO a aALE. paM kM« 4 
irpcMT tm  AM yxm

nu Pura

JOBN DEEEE CUtlea HrWpw J«kNDMT* bipvtr. am. J*BM* MfT. TlBMOt.
T*c
JOBN DEBEE Calm
Drtw Truck 
NMb«*r. AM A im

100% NYLON CARPET 
(With Your Choice of 1 Cuahiona) 
Mada 100% of DUPONT CARPET 

NYLON 
LOW AS 

$7.98 Sq. Yd. 
Luxurious Carpot You Nt\ or 

Need To Pamporl

New A ir Conditioned Cherrolets 
By Hour -  Day Or W eek

LONG TBRM LEASING A VA ILA BLE
A CM E R EN TA L

1S01 East Third Dial AM 4J421

*v/7̂  I
I

*HeU  KKP BiV UP UNTIL KX) diVG ME A HiCKBL.*

i m  BMC a  tNTBENAnOHAL CMMu 
a i i m w  v u h  bl*««r Ub* new.Detypr Truck cBd 
Klpkwuy. a m  A S m

Colort — Brown. Graoo, Ivory 
or Beige.

S E A R S

kA«u cay

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
NaCioaal ftnaaca organlutioe la 
laaklns a man fnr_ caraac oppcc 
tantty. Thu poaition ofTen pUnoed 
advaacament to mora reapooaible 
poaitioaa la addltioe to a good 
•tarttog aalary and hbaral em- 
ployea banafha. CoBaga training 
or oevaral yaara bottneaa exper- 
ioaea to dawahto. Muat ba wiO- 
ina to ra-locato

UNIVERSAL C IT . 
CREDIT CORP.

IM Goliad

UTESTOCK K2
JBaaBT cow s a a  kaUrra 
t io i  sa a  priSoMs SB»y arrto 
traafe b a  Om  a te  * a  at 
rate artaa* riilrriil Rack tea  
IMr SMto Siama W T W*Oa

M hcM  
Om  m 

•iMiM. 
M SKT

FARM SERVICB RS
tALBS ARD aomar a  RaSa Stoaiiri- 
MM. Myw»-aertley a a  D eaetessim e*
rMiBiliti vaur m a  irrilt* WlateiUl 
roaaR U*a sRteBllla Caryte CWaU, 
Lfr* SMSa CaaAMaa
MERCHANDISE L
B llL D IN G  MATERIALS Ll

AM 4-5534 
113 Sooth Main

c ^ n ^ t m i n  tar m m  a m  a i

IxlO Sheathlag 
Dry Pine

WANTED. Pa

A TTEN TIO N !!!
Dmaand for AVOfTa boantlfal 

Gift Into to the graataM 
rujiM a— oa thia de- 

by hemmtog an Avoa rap-

PAY CASH 
t A N D ^ SA VF

$6.95 
$2 49 
$3.50 
$9.95
$7.25 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$7.80

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Write: Digtr. Mfr. 
151S-B Sycamore 

Blf Sprlnf. Texas

PVHNITVHB
aOALITT

HATTEB8

HATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLCXKED

Open 9 A.M., Goee 5 PJC.
Ooaad Every Satarday

atekara tf Ait

407 Runnels
PAOmMO-PAPBRIKO Ell

B°*a PAomao

Partkolar Paiatiag 
FOR

Particnlar Paopto.
11*  ■ 1$ ■ a t  I II toJOCK TiecMrDroocAM 3-aaia

Depemtobto h Sober
BUG CLEANING EM

WAmrED.
m _ a a y  am 

a* accycc Ou..

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

IS Lb.
Feit
10 Lh. Sate
Rooftag ...........
Corragated Iroa 
(Stfuagbarai 
1x4 PradaioB Cat 
Stads ...................
Mxl4S-IJgM 
Window Units
S-SeM Mahogany
Stoh Door ..........

Fir
(aa

LUBBOCK 
ITM Ava. A 
PO

SNYDER 
H»y 

HI MSU

SAVE $$$$$

BALESMAN
Leads fumiabad No cxporieoce 
aaooasary. Earn IIOM per month. 
4ge n  to 4S Write Daa Crswtoy. 
Care of State Goaeral Ufa loa- 
aranca Company, 7W Jackaoa 
StraaL DaOaa. Ti
POemON WANTED. M. n

ry. AM A«

Proa Patot RoOar With 
Of Cactaa Robber Baas Wal Paiat
4a»->%-la Sbaalrock ............ KM
IS Baa Natla ...... . Kag Sit 73
tars .................................  r
Exterior Boost PaioL Mooay 
Back Gaarwteo Gal 1 1 J l  
Jotel Camant. S  to te« H J5 
Ghddaa Sprad Satto rabbor base
paint Gal ........................... 34»
Rabbor Baas WU Patot 
Money-Back Guaraateo. GaL tlM  
Coppertoaa Vanatowd

10% Off sa afl Gardaa and 
w—A Toato.

Let Os Bidld Tear Radwood 
Faaoe Or Raoaodal Yaar 

Wttk FHA nCto I 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

l « i  E 4th Dial AM 4«4]

USED SPECIALS 
SERVEL 11* refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push bottoo defroatar I8S.96 
MAYTAG wringer type wnahar.
Ahiminum tub ...................  $40 50
STEWART WARNER II"  f 
conaoto TV. Makes good pic
ture .................................  M5 0O
MAYTAG wringer typo washer, 
R o u n d  tub. Exceileot coodi-
tioo ....................................  tn  to

Wo Give And Redeem Big Cbici 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**Yoor Frtoodly Hardware"

Dial AM »< m
Wo Giro Scottto Stampa

Matching Mahogany eeffoo and
1 ^  tables .................  3 M W

2-Pc. Li>iag Room Suita .. I 13 33 
]-Pc. SofalMd Suita. Red . 3 17J0 
Vanity dreaaar and cheat at dratr-

are to match ...................  gl3.M
Uvtng Room Chairs aa low aa I3.W 
Nice mahogany temp tabto $11.13 
Very good aofa bod with bumper 

sod .................................. IM "

M IRCH AN D ISl L
HOUSEHOLD OOQgM Li

USED FURNITURE 
w» a*«u A uusa ama or ona

PurmMur* Aa4 i p y i u u m  AI
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES 

Stoa arounO-lkw Cum acu Oc Lam
WE BUY-SELL-TRADB

A&B FURNITURE
lam w kra_____________am %tm
Taka op payments oa a Foam 
Rubber soctioiial. Just Uka new. 
S-Pieca Limed Oak Diniag Room 
suito. Drop liiaf table, six chairs
and Buffett ......................  |1M 18
S-Ptooe Mapla Dining Room
toiito .....................................  tIM
Apartment Stae Gas Raaga. ex-
ccOeot coadHiao .............  34B.M
3 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE rafrlgerator.
Claaa ..................................  |73 H
Triple Dresser a a d Bookcase 
HaaHMard. Blood# Mahogany

■ G R K N  CT "

t5s$T!lBiBElzqsg

AND A fP LIA N C IS

M IRCH AN D ISl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

-HxyipmnJr
Appliaocw 

Quality Furniture
WESTERN FURNTTURK

16M Gregg AM 3-3413

f u r n it u r e  b a r n

RENTAL SERVICE

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

•  Baby Noods
•  Carpoalar Tools
•  Patotor*s Eguipmant

11# Ml AM 4-1
WE HAVE

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
POTTERY

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—n  In. Blood FHILCO tabto 

modal TV with stand and rab
bit aara .......................... 13313

1—11 la. ZENTTB table modal TV 
with stand ..................... II3 33

1-17 la. ARVm TV aat with 
tabto ..............................  333 36

1-31 la. AftVTN TV ate with 
tabto ..............................  183 33

1—31 la. Bload tabto modal TV 
with tabto .....................  13313

Tarma Aa Low Aa I3.N Dowa aad 
•3.M Uoath!

(or 3 hooka of Scottto Stampo)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

SURPLUS
BUILDING MATERIAL 

SALE

POamON WANTED. P. PI

INSTRUCTION

CAarwr cuuim ra musm*B A im ra Mua«ru amaa- MS a  tyaui Mryul Prw M aru^. AM viaaaCAaFBT AMO OaSiMUry

.  aaHiaMteB tuarm*»a**$iu»*5ao a  U n  AM k-MU
IMFtOYMINT

WANTHD. Mala FI

NEED
Ptoaty 

eaodfttoaa.if  work, good
App^ la P( 

MARVIN HAYWORTH
Motor Co. 
Edaal Doalor

PBHSONAL LOAMS

oa dms Out War* « a  ciuTrMii. im a AM A?«B

WOMAN'S COLUMN

TM

j

ANTIQUES A ABT GOODS
um anu. am  ^  Ma« laa Ayiwra. e a  Lar* a

Jl
al

BBAUTT

GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER

' m  Bm tBULTi
im  N OALO C lA SB in iO l

M 33 Parmanenta NOW 07.10 
$UM Parmaaaata NOW 01033 

Liaadaaa EUand
Now AawKiated With Ruth Allred 
• AM 3-4713

400 GALVESTON

Stertmg Saa . Oct 2Stk 
LUMBER—Dwneaaii: a. Tran, Ply-

PLUMBING FTTTLNCf -  B a t h  
Tabs. S i ^ .  Sail Pipa. A Miac

TRUCKS — TRAILERS — 
EQUIPMENT PRICED 

FOR QUICK SAUi::
See BrUcs

1311 East Third Big Spring
L3DOGA. PETS. ETC.

IIS Maia AM 4 5308
RENT A . . .

TELEVISION 110 A 013 a month 
REFRIGERATORS tSOO a naaith 
APARTMENT

RANGE .............  07 00 a month

TIino To Layaway For 
Christmas

Sea Our Excellent Assortment 
Of Electric Trains

Fbbric Color Spray. Beoutifiea nil 
ophototery ........................ 01N
EASY CREDIT TERMS

WES TERN A U T O  
A s s o c i c i t e  Stor<*

a o a ro w  a c a n w r /u L . t«M>* Mr *m*I Taur MS AM ATSM « | Akrum
AMC aaowTXaaD hM«r am*, 

tamalaa $U Kaatg AraoM,

aaoirranxD cmauAXUA
a  W4. AM ATMS

m i

rovn ntMAUI uatuMir* n»*aii*. ruu- 
M t r a  ASC c a  AM M S ti
roa SALE rufUMruS Ouckar SyuoM am- 
PM*. aM a a  MS AM A7W
BaowraaBO small- a  aMan I Small __ ____
aaratea—t o a ll My lai larrMr al«W tar AM t-mr
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
ws auT-aa a
appOaMa*—M aakay at vakM SPI

W Biaiivar IS.
«i CO. rr.
A4IM

THE FURNITURE SHOP
1110 Gregg 

For Good used furniture, rangea.
refrixerators -  Priced Right . . . 
See Ua bafore ym buy
Custom Upholsto^. Woo Eatl- 
matte.

Wbite'a CloeoOdt 
1330 Modab

OLYMPIC cabinet modri m-Fl 
fterao radio record playor, 11- 
tubc radio AM-FM, peak outpiA » 
watts, 0-apaaker ao i^  ^ 1 0 0 * *  
fystem Reg. 018013 Now ■ ^  ̂  
OLYMPIC cabinot modal M-F1 
iterM radio record ptoyar, peak 
output 10 watts, 4-spiaakar sooad 
system. 0 1 Q O **
Regular 0309.33. Now ..
OLYMPIC cabinet model Hi-Fi 
stereo radio record ptoyar, earn- 
piete dual channel. Aopadter aoand 
system.
Regular 3343 33. New . l O '  
OM Stove Round-Up. Yoor old 
stovo to worth from 0M to 07D 
trade in.

03.00 Down On Any Item

WHITE'S
303-104 AM 4«71

S-Ptoco BreuM Dtaotto 340.33
Doobto DtasMr and Bookcase 
Bed ...................................

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
m O G rtg l Dlsl AM 4-5931

furnS iSS b a r n

oEdT AMMO W. 3rd
LAYAWAY NOW . . . 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Wo MatntaiB A 

Complato Uao Of
•  I D n
•  DOLLS

•  HUNTING A FISHING 
EQUIPMENT

•  POWER TOOLS
•  KITCHENWARE

Froo ParkiiH 
SAH Groaa Stampa

R & H
HARDW ARE

m JotoMoa AM 4-77a

FOR SALE
0 Ft. Maat Cana, scalca. caaA
reglstor, refrigerator. Priced rea- 
•onabto.

AM 43171 or AM 3-41IS

SPECIALS
Ha ikhM MS 4 Mnln MM^taVaa4 M Met Om  Rpiia {>•OmS I n*M Bi r t t n l  I «•UMS rwMiPAiaa a*OTa*T*»p* «iu UmS oa rMHsPray  .̂..... g

CARTER FURNITURE
t il  W. tod AM

CO M PLETE 
HOUSEFUL
FU RN ITU RE

oonaiattiig of
3-Pioeo Uving Room suite with 

“owa, tw« 
aad ma

two sofa pillows, two stop Ubtoa 
„  table aad matching lainna. 
KFIoco Dinotto with extenston
leaf table, aevaral beautiful colors 
1-Pioct Bedroom auito with tilting 
mifTor, 1 bedroom lamps, motch- 
iiH box aprinp and mattress 
TMa Throe Room Grouping cow 
stoU of n  piecaa. Regularly sells 
for 0M  33 
Now Only• $289.95

Wo Finance Our Own Paper 
Wo Buy Good Used Furniture.

U Jk ^ a tS
Serving You At Two Locations 
113 East tad 104 West 3rd

AM 4-f721 AM 4-3803

C A R P E T
0131 Par 8g. Td. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PA IN T 

STORE
1701 Oran AM 4 «n

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up n y m en ts  
See At 2nd Arid Nolan

D & W
F U R N ITU R E

u
Y ir ir a a run sm lu

PIANO TtmiMO. noM M  I a*s»*n . AM 4-nM
WAirr TO trmaa
S T n sn U « L

Ask About Our
PIANO

RENTAL PLAN

All Models Hammond Organs 
For Sato.

MRS. BILL BONNER
103 Waahiiigtoa Bhrd. AM 31337

Mr ?wkM* M«M* Ca U M*M Dr n a  VUM«* 
MU

BALDWIN and
WUUTZER PLLNOS
Ask About Rootal Plaa

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
1713 Gregg AM 4-1301

SI
• n i s  AM ASMS

c u r
MlSCKLLANCOUt LU

SLOB LOOraa wl <ay rts* amarna at 
am MH a*«* aata aaK aam Mly BM

n e o n  BiPT M»* 
Uaaa am  aaar ^ T a p

tata a  am  Bay

AUTOMOBILES M l

MOTORCTCLn

OBT A ___
yitT*Sn-i 'aC ySttea m  
s c o o m a  a bikks

OBT A SawSH BMycl*-a*y*' at fM ' Mr MS M. Nr S a a  SMinMH. CoS Tkts- 
MH MrMwytM MS WeyeM SBa MS

o*r  AM•ISS SS. Br SOS ssyaMWl. IWMtiMsMcryiM am* BMyrM Obg SSS W MS
AUTO SKRVTCB

Motor Tuning 
Front End 

Aad
Brake Repair
7 Mochanics 

Servicing 
All Makes

Eoker Motor Co.
1500 Grett AM 4etB
AUTO ACCHSSORIBS M-7
IStelSM  POBD TBANSMISBIOH. MS.na|9trg 
• .«  S.H>

DERINGTON
GARAGE

auto PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 3nd Dial AM 44411
TRAILERS M4

ALL NEW MOBILE HOME 
PRICES SLASHED 

30% OR MORE 
FOR IMMEDUTE SALE

u * a  Om * Os BtsMl PHfdMM. a  sbmii ptw—u 
Burnett Trailer Salao 

1003 East 3rd

U«Ur

SMALL !■' 
I

traUar, a  tMM fr— r.

UU
OS. <mU I fW

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  All Makes TV's •  Auto Radio Sarvka
411 NOLAN AM 2-2892

SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 1 — MIDLAND

to to-NK. te  Paiate M to-Boa. SsarMMW-WaallMr
1 to-Bowa Oa

Isas-ChrMUa SrMac* II IS-TMt M toa UN Risk airaal 
1 to-SwII tereaaalMyII IS-Plr*l BaiRMI 11 'I t  OM ftfl • to- Cast DaoM OaamU IS-teM M t e 4 to—KeaiM K'n'ral

Aas*ar 1 to—1 Siraerr
U to-TV teaaMa T to-TStoy IW -Oaok Ba Ml 1 to-TraoMra Bol

l;4S—Rrvt1 .to—a ro M  ra.
BaSakla I to-betf

1 to—Oar Tomb 
I.IS-Rtv*. Wralbar

11 IS P ng  a  lUsM 1 to—Knurr Tbraira 
7:to-W*lb Pars*4 IS—Tbaair* M:to C a io t f a t f1 to-Mrm Um Pt*m II:SS-TM Tm  nags • to-P*4w O aa1 to-Oama at Wrak Il'SS-tl CaaM • to-M a Of Ptatr• to—BtrarSoal Ba Tm IS:IS-li*va Writs**T to-BMaarr U sa—MM-Dar Ifallaaa 

1 to te rra  tar a Day
1 »-Tltla Man 
1 IS—Taua Dr Malea 1 to—Prarr 71mm Baal*

II to-M u WNhaaoMr.a A Cnmerg|:to  Dtek tear*
• to—LorrOa Tooc
• to—Saa Maai

U IS SM* On

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

Call
e n r  RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 
0I0S Gregg AM 44177

U »-SM> Os
11 IS—Air P a rcs 
M U - E a l r *  r* CSrS* 
1 JS -T ls tr ly  Tsyte*
4 re—USsrscr 
4 is-w*H o iiayI ---- ---•
4
T 4S-B S t
• M Aina
I 4S-0**rs*
• kS-Lsek Us 

M M -W te r*  My 
U m  H a *
W 4 S -W rsM rr 
M IS SMS o n

T IS—B r**
• l»-H*»*
S M-MirS Mseta 
• :U —CskA K s s r s ts s  
I SS-Msrala P'OirM I M-Ce Tbr O*M SS-I Lsr* Lay 

M JS—Osr«ak*r SrMs
II IS Lsr* at UMII IS-Bert* Taa Tamortaa

illI M lS«i at HishI 
4 to-tO . a  P srsa  
4 tI —Mk r t  SM r e g  4|J 
I
I aa—farm  Usansr • IS-Dn « Sevar*
I  IS—i i * n t  'n ts i  fm aT IS—41m Trssa
I to—Osaay Tbo«M

FREE CASH BONUS"
Oa nrat Lsaa

$10.00 to $200.00
AIR rOHCB WRLCOMR

PEOPLES FIN AN CE CO.
AM 34401 H3 i e v

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  I

tS-BaaM* **.
to—coew oi» -H  T rmrm-

-ma SaUMa -Hs4 Par Bira

I S E T4
Os

• to prry Sar Br* 
M-SS-I Lsr* Lsa IS to -T o r PMsts 
IS 41 Psgy i 
II to Lor* M II

T V  '■
to Trsr*’ X*

l-Wsy BOM B4*aMfe

RAY B O N N ER -TV
1007 East 3rd AM 34124

DAYS
NIGHTS

SUNDAYi

Servtes Cal
RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBHOCR

II 4 s-sm  Oa 
U to -U rla  WoreI
I to—b»« Wrsrar
4 t o - ( M I
I IS—Mm4 Um Prr«* 
I to—Osa* at WMk• a ‘

___rra
I to -_____
•  tS -L o r r lU  Tmhm
•  J S - L « k  U s 

M 't o - A n k v  M arrsy  
M to - R r  to 4S-

• :W—Clesrreee 
T te-T*Osr 
I to D*tos Sr Ml I to-Traaor* Baal M to-PrlM li SMM 

II to—Cna»atr*Ua 
to-TM Tar DsoS to-0*aM Br Tou 

Bara* ^ Alira

riaMly TU*r 
DMt Ally 

B a rs  WsailM*
I JS-Chrraaaa 
t to-WNta Parya

I to ^ r r a  Mr ■ Day 
1 to-ThM Mm
I  t o - T o a a  Dr M aM c. 
I  to —P ro si Th*M BssM

«-HV*AWWVl
M S Ma m ie s

il M~aaan« ’̂ •****
II to - J a tk  Paar

ATTENTION 
Has Tsar TV Maa Had TrsaMs gervtoh^  Tsar 

TV Preperly? M in CaS 
ELM RADIO AND TV SERVICB 

10 Tears Of Expsrlsats 
SERVICE CALLS 31.00

Can The Mas Whs Kasws Bar Mack Bs's Wsrth
tlregg _______________ ^11

RPAB-TT CHANNEL U -  SWERTwI
~Smt t  aa-marn o a  

l l : » - ^ e  T ana  
ll:4S—Basle* rs OarSr 
l : t o - P r *  a  Ooa 
4:to-BrtSs*4:to—Coaril 
l:M-MM OolBry 
• rW-LaasMI M -D raa Um Mrasr* 
1 aa-ma sou im  
I 'to - T te a ly s  
l:to-ANra
I  to—QiafV* OaOl 
S - I ^ O S .  M a r to a  

to:to-W lM ra My Ltoato............II IS—Nr«* M ‘

1:to-SICB Oa T to-N**i 
l:SS-N**i
• ■IS—Mark sUrrat I 'll-^ ao t Kanrarea
• to Maralnc P'houtr• IS—Oa 71m Os II SS-I Lar* Lay 

ll'W—Oactmbar Brldt II Sa-L*** al iMa 
ll:to a»ar*a taa

Toraiarro*
U U Bswi 
It M-Mato SMTSBi II »-WsrU r«M 
IrW-SaWer or War«a Ito-Baaaaisaity 
I'SS-MUIIaalrt

Oa
N to-PfisI ChrMIMs 
l1:to-TMa b  n a  Uw ll:to—Air Bara 
lt;4l—Basbt ri OarSi 
}:to-TU* is Um UM l:to—TaMM VartUss 4;1S—Ooarrn •

KPWTV CHAWI^ U Mg LUMOOI

Dht

i m &
« to-cartoea

7'SS—11»# T rsan

I to—Daay Tbana 
! » - A a  SotorraI la—Mranrxrr 
• to -M a snuMwiA Oa

*>»ktoayII to—TTm fUhal 
11 IS SBa rasaII-

7 :M -SlsaO s t:M-N*vi
• 0S-R*«i
•  :IS -M ark  
• ;i» -O sw  .• IS—MoniMs

MarttMKui
PlMM

fliS S S W  « ?
U :to  Waaia Pair

W i t a a  te rra . U’JMWsrM Twn* l:to' I rBrr ar Wars# 
t;to-MUIMaalr*

* • • —Rama*
R t*s 

.♦ to-JUkrti SlaysM 
« :to -C a rte e a  
I t o - WaaSy W'aatoto
l ^ -^ g  BSaacS* *'te-BaM# Uml 1> 
l a^Tha Tama

. ' t t S S t ' J T "
•  J ^ I R M  AllysM 

I* to—R tv i  WaaUNS 
U to -T h a  RaSal

AUTOMOBIl

THAlLKIf
IMS BASBOA am

1 WURM. P T O i r
S . » T s r i i ^
jvaer tabs as pa ugar teaaa. NU

1980 ko :
BAR(

RECO^
MOBH

CoropI 
Trailer P 
Heat Tape.

OU D
Wa iUvi 

Fie

We Wil 
Anythin 

Complete Li

D&C
Repair—1

3402 W. Hwy.

• aaai

maa

If your i

911 Wm

Tsxas Ni
•OB'S UK

3M W.

sr poor. MO2*1^ Mr tal

as poor, I aittelir. Late CWhst -
im r. 4 t* l BOOl

dlrroe FOR
IMS BV1CI
oSte »—

BUICK SI

im CBBrSLB •toS mrrkalititea AM snn
Let R 

Flu

New 0  
Complf

Scurry

'If CHAMPI 
*01 STUDE. 
*M PONTlAi 
*01 CHEVRC 
*M FORD » 
*81 BUICK I 
‘H PACKAB 
*81 OLDSMG 
*81 PLYM01 
*81 RAMBLI 
’83 FORD 4 
*81 MERCK 
‘41 FORD » 
‘07 HARLEY

Me
MC

301 Johnaon
Change BID
*M Studobal 
’n  OLDSM( 
*M MERCU 
*n OLDSMC

• BOAT
m £ r< s



rI
i r rk #
2892

TV

IVIC*
MITT

Um

RM(«

kTf
>RT«
DAT!

100

M Cal

T l« «  
: AMr i**tn rMthOT

rtatbw

1-tIW

r  r««n
&
UfM>T«M
r’owk«r
vArAt 
lAt tw m

h«mMkani
IT
IlMIll

• o i r

iMra■ewi BmI

A U TO M O IIU S
nuEBEi
]2f S t a t e

jv&r *Awm <m aw i i i  a  •. iiMhM 
Iwwk. M l kaM AM M k llT a il

1080 MOî ltE itOMES 
BARGAINS IN 

RECONDmONBD 
MOBILE HOMES
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11500 E.4»h Diol AM 4.7421
PLYMOUTH 44oor aadaa. Radia. heater and aUii-| 
dard tranamiaskm.

H  11,000 actual eaaowner car ....................
H # K K  CHEVROLPT Bal Air t-daor aadn. PewergUda, radio,
^  9 9  haatar. O n  ewner. C f l O i C

Aa are M e i^  ........................................
r« CHEVROLET ^port coupe. Radio, beStar, powariUda,
r __  power ataariaf, one owoor. Your friooda ^ I M A K
SKX'OLDSMOBILE flupar H* <-dM . will navy you with thia o n   ..........  ▼ ^ K A

SSw**et2ltal' paw l' £ 5 1 2 * ^ ^ 1 8  CHEVROLET H-toa piekup. $ 1 9 Q i Epew v^ataw ^. power . 5 0  Wa’d Uka yeur opliiloa oa thia o n e ....... 9 | 2 t 5
hke to own ..............  ^  / C O  CHEVROLET Itatlaa WagM. Powarglida. radio, h lM L /B ^

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET Bal Air ^door aadan. S i 9 5 0
^ 9  gtaadard ahlft. For cbaap traaa- etauea wagoa .........................................  *r « aw

miaaion aaa CHEVROLET 4<ioor aadaa. V.S cnglna, ataadard
thia OM ....................... 9 * '  9  9 0  tranamlaaloa, radio, haatar and arhlta wall tlraa.

Thla a n  win maka tba (amay ^ I T O C
aa Idaal oar. ONLY .............................  9  1 /  T 9

- ^ / C O  FORD a^door aadaa. Standard traaamiaaioa. radio,
H  9 0  haatar. one awnar. Thia maa waatad ta  aH aaw
H  laaa chav. New yea eoa have this eaa $1795

m  H # c f i  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr i4oer aadw  Power staarlag,
m  ■  H  power brakas, power aaat, radio, haat*
■  Q O O D  I  I  You will havt to soo to appracUto 9 A A T 9

M  H / C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impalaa and Bal Airi. Factory
T ■  9 T  ancullve cara. Fully squipapd. low miloaga. Diacouat 

■  from MM.M aad mora.

I  "You Con Trod# WWi Tldwtll"

CHEVROLET Vk-taa plckin with 
ataka body. You'B aavar Ina oaa

..... . $875
BUICX 4-door aadn. Radio, hoalar,
Dyaaflow, power staarlag, power 
bndMa, sir eoadlUoaad. A oM-owaar^, 
car aad daaa aa a C T K A
used ear c u  be .......... 9 W  ^

ARE
AUTOMOBILE
EXPENSES
GETTING
YOU
DOWN?

If your autoraobUa Is putting
ths “squeeze” on you, b e rt’s s
sinapla, sansibls **wsy out** of .those difficulties.
Buy one of the inexpensive, ecooomicsi foreign csrt gt Harmonson ForaigB Mo
tors. The Morris Minor *1000* sells for only $1695. Gives you 40 miles per gallon 
and U GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL YEAR.

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
Complafo Parts Ami Sorvica

911 Waal 4Mi Dial AM 44143
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Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

SPECIALS TH IS W EEK
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Ba|-Air 44oer. Powar<}Hda. radie. baaL 

9 /  ar. whlta aMewaD U m , tinted glaaa. C I K ^ E
Gold and white .........................................  9  I 9 A 9

/ r  A  CHEVROLET W  4-door V4. Radia. haai' C 1 1 0 C  
9 w  ar, Powar^rbde. air conditioned, lohd hhte 9   ̂ '  9

/g f  A  FORD S-door Fairlane dub sedan. Radie. heMer, over*
9 w  drive, Tbunderbird engine. $1045

/ r  K CHEVROLET BetWUr 4 ^  V4. StandaH C Q A C
9 9  ihift. radio, heater, tinted glaaa ..............  9 T " t » #

/ E C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door, i  good Uree. standard 
9 9  mift. e cylinders. Ught green and white.

/ C T  OLDSMORH.E I t '  4-dm a a to . R ai^ , heater, power 
9 9  iteering. powor braktt, Hydramatlc, E  A  A  C

factory air conditioned ..............................  9  “9 “9 9
/ A Q  EORO S-door. One good engino. ono good transmissioo, 

* 9 T  ooa good r a ^ ,  one good tiro. ^ l O A
One REAL BUY ...................................  9  • W

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
I . C. Dana, Owner C. R. Ucharda. (teleenaa
1200 I .  4«li AM 3-4770

/r.

R e n a u l t
■^19601

NOW ON DISPLAY

T H E ECONOMY CA R FO R A M ER lC A l
H'g an ownar-proYM fact tfwt Ranault cuts tita avaraga 

* Anrtancan's automobila axpensas about 75%. Renault need 
maka no resarvattom when it comas to ^onomy. Ranaulf 
is a rad economy car in av«ry sanaa of the word.

CoaVf leas
to Buy .

Coift Lav 
ta D rive

$1485 $1785

361» 43 M.A«.

Scurry Dial AM

'Sr CHAMPKW 4-door ........ tnso
’h  stu d e . h  ton. o d ..........w n
‘M PONTIAC 4-door Air .. HIM
*81 CHEVROLET S-door........ IMS
‘M FORD S-door ...................  M7S
‘81 BUICK 4-door. Air .........  |7M
*M PACKARD 4 4 a a r ............  87M
*H OLDSMOBILE Sdoor .
'H  PLYMOUTH 8-door ..
’l l  RAMBLER Wagon. OD .. 8M0
‘II FORD 44oor ............
‘II MERCEDES BENZ ........  MM
‘41 FORD 1-door ................... IlM
‘If HARLEY Motor ..............  |7M

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

SM Johaaon Dial AM M 4M 
Cbanga BID Tune Uaad Cara
*14 Stndabaker Wagoa ........
‘a  OLDSMOBILE W dtap ..
'M MERCURY 44oar ........
‘It OLDSMOBILE hardtop .. IMS

f BILL TUNS USED CARB 
jMwe Pk aaew MM *. 1

Dependable Used Cars
/ E 7  FORD Custom *300' 4^1oor tedaa. V4 m* C | 7 7 i e  

9  /  giM. Fordomatic. beater. Light green .. 9  ■ 9  «# 
r e  A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4door sedan. V-l eogiBe. Power* 

9 0  rute. radie. heater, nearly new tiraa. C I I ^ C
twa-toaa bhw and gray ............................. 9  I i«««a

/ K A  OLDSMOBILE “M' ♦door hardtap. Radio, heater, DO HydramaUc, Air Cooditiooed, power steering and
hrakee, white Uree. pretty two tea# eoler. 9 1 7 7 1 6
ExcepdonsUy clean .................................  9 " ^  9 9

/ E A  PORO H ton pickup. V4 engtat. radio, e Q 7 C
. DO heater, trailer hitch, extra dean ..............
/ E A  PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban S-pasaengar staUon wa^ DO aa. V-l angina, piah-buttOQ traaamlasiaa. radio, heater, 

white Uree, air eondiUoaed, Nggage raak. ^ 1  C 7 C  
beautiful two-tene Mack and red. Local ear 9  ■

/ E C  PLYMOUTH P lau  I  cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, 
D 9  kaatar. aaarly new wWta tiraa. Two tone A 7 7 C

Mua and white .............................................  9 '  9 ^
/ K K  FORD FaJrlana ehih aeopa. V4 angiae, antomatla 

D 9  transmlsaioo. radio, and beater. Two tona
bhM and white . . . .  .. 9 ^ 0 9

/ C A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor sedan. Heater. C A A l u
D “  gaod loaal one-owner .......................  9 0 “# 9

/ K A  OLDSMOBILE club aadaa. Btaadard abift. e 7 7 C  
9 H  radio, heater, air conditionad, white Urea. 9 '  9 9  

/ C 7  PURD 4-door sedan. Radio, ^ a te r, power ^ A 7 ^ 6  
9 9  ateeriog, good Urea, antra clean ..............  9 * 9 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOl •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 O rofg  Dial AM 4-4351

Paymtnts As Low As 39.33 Month

You'll appiwciata RoftouH Mfvlcai too. Factory-trained me- 
chanleg wbo know tholr product 'Tnside out" are at your 
sorvica notlonwida. And, iporo parts are pldntlful avory- 
wfiopal

E N T O Y .^ ^ / e CONOMY w it h  RENAULTl
TrafSc toot Toxat* largost-seHIî  imported car today!

Authorize Rcnoult DcoUr

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

44MX
rwwea itmn.

lU

AUTOf FOB lALB M*M
OK Um .  Can OM k r. 

kDS rMdT tar Um m S- 
•C IM1 K «h. All 4- rw

AUariM RKALXT 
MUMl jnlta. Dual crkurtttaa. 

Bird
PTMtlrAllr

_____________________
j gy to y îir jN»

501 WoM 4Mi

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTQg FOR gALB ' M-M

USED CAR SPECIALS
'57 FORD Custom 'WS'

S-Door .......................... HIM
'IS FORD Fairlane ............ t  7M
M PLYMOUTH 2*Doer . . . .  I  MO 
SI CHEVROLET H-Toa

Pickup ..........................  $ IM
'14 CHE^OLET BalAir

4-Door .......................... 8 MS
'M DESOTO 4-Doer ...........  I 4M
'M FORD 8-Door ............ I  390
'S3 FORD Customline 4-Daor I 390

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cart

111 W. Ird AM 44M1

AM 34721

Chech These
Outstanding Values

Preatene •  Zorex A n tifree ie  ..................... $1.79 Gal.
Sealed Beema for elt m ekee ................................. 31 .25
Spark Ptuga (Name BraiKlt) O n l y ................ 5S< Each

BRAKI SP IC IA L,
We overheul all 4 cylindera and reline brakea. Thia 
includea fren t grease seals and packing fro n t wheela. 
P arts  and Labor. O n l y ............................................$29.95

EASON BROS. AUTO PARTS
M7 W. 3N AM ♦TMl

EVERY £ a R a  q u a l i t y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

'59 UNOOUf . CanU- 
nental convartiMe. 

Factory air, power steer* 
ing. brtikes, 4-way aaat, 
window hfta. air vents, lop. 
genuine deep groin laathar 
uphobtoriag. Styled ia good 
taete. A Cherokee red Ha* 
lab. Truly America'a fiaast 
meter car. ExaetXlva ear 
at a good price reductiea.

/ E O  ENGLISH DO dan. A c t u a l
Ford 8e- 

40M
milea. PotiUvely like new, 
American ataadard engineer-

warranty .  $1385
'57
eooditi<
krakes, -----
•aat, genuine) 
ar uptelaterla

LINCOLN Praroiara 
hardtop. Factory air 

eooditioiMd, power ateariag. 
brakes, wiadows, six way 

I deep grain laath- 
olaterlag. A handaema 

car that runs an« looks new. 
Truly worth twice the price.

warranty . . . .  $2985
/ E i L  FORD Victoria hard* 

D O  top a e d a a .  Power 
■taerlng, Fordomatic. A bean* 
Hfui solid eff* white Qaiab. 
Hera’s one you could pay 
much more for. C 1 7 0 C  
Writtaa w arranty# ■ 9

/ E X  MERCURY Monterey 
9 0  4-door sedan. Beauti

ful ear that reflects axtrame- 
hr goad care. Turbo*drive 
trananlssion. C 1 7 Q C  
Written warranty 9  ■ 9  O 9

'55 PONTIAC Star Chief. 
Factory air eeotf- 

tiooed, power staarlag. brakea. 
.tt'a podtivaly aica. Written

^ ......$1185

/■ ■  0LD8MG8I19 W la  
9 9  (Mb. (actery Mr can-

dlttoniag. power 
brakea. Ym  aauld apaad 
roach mere for ana Hka tWa 
ear. Writ- C 1 7  Q  K 
ten warraMy . 9  " 9 0 9

/  C  C  FORD FalrlM* town 
^ 9  a a d a a .  Aolanaallc 

tranamlaeten. V4 —g t f  | f t

......$985
/ e c  CHRYSLER Naasao 

9 9  Hardtop Coupo. Pow
er steering aiid brakea. A 
beautiful one owner car that

3 ^ “! “  $1185
/ r C  O L D S M O B I L E  

9 9  n '  C o u p e  Sedan. 
Sharp liaiah. Looks like

3S ,........$985
/ K 7  MERCURY a e d a a .

9 9  standard traasmia- 
aioB, overdrive. A apetlaae 
flnish and interior C  C  f i  K 
aU white. Nice .. 9 D 0 9

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
9 9  luvdtop coupe. Pow*

r .t ,r ^ 5 8 5
/ E 7  CADILLAC Fleetwood 

9 a  Mdan. Faetery air 
conditioned, power steering. 
Written warranty. Match thisS885the money ......

/ C |  MERCURY a t a t l o i  
9  5 w a g o a .  Standard

tranimiaaian and ovordrivo.
It will taka you
around tho world 9 “ 0 9
/ M Q  ford"T hdor aodan.

$185

N Mohir Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

I. 4Hi A t Jahtw on Opaw TtBO WM. AM 44234

•10 SPIUN07 CLIA N IST U3ID CARS
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE W  44oar, RadW. haatar, Hydro- 

9 9  matic. power staarlag aad brakaa. Fadory Air 
CmiMUyd. white Urea, powder bhM 0 2 4 9 5

/ E C  CHEVROIJrT t ^ ' a h ^ ' w  haatar.
9 9  Pawarghda. V4 angina, UMd bhM aiM 0 ^ | 9  J

/ C K  CHEVROLET ‘i ^  i a i t e  Banter.
9 9  trallar Uteh. bumpar gumd. C T O C

Vary alee plehap ...................................  9 * ^ 9
/ r  X  OLDSMOBIU y r  Holiday esopt. Radie. # 7 0 C

9 * 9  heater, Bydramatic, pewor brabee ........  9 ^  ^ 9
/ C ^  DODGE V4 l-deor. Standard shift. C ^ O C

9 * t  radio, banter, white tires ......................
"Q uality  Will l a  Rom ambarad 

Long A ftor P rh a  Hoe Boofi FarfaH ow "

A U TO  SUPER M A RKET
•  RayiMai Bamby •  PaM Frioe •  CBB Bala * .
H I Weal 4M ' Dial AM 4*741i

SAnrr-nsTB
SMI

/ C O  OLD8MOBILE W  4dear aadaa. Egtapaad with pewor 
9 0  aad air eeadifinaed. radie. beater. Hydramatk. pram- 

iuni wMte Uree. weal one-owaar
/ C 7  BUICK tdoor hardtop. Local onewurncr, ad ra  daaa. 

9  /  radio. boaSar. Oynaflow. Priead te aaU.
/ r  C  0L08M0BILB W  4door aadaa. Blue aad tvory, aqaip  ̂

9 9  pad with an power aad air eeadHlonad. radio, boater, 
Hydramatk, white tiraa and kla of other extras.

/ C  A OLDSMOBILE 4deer eodaa Bluo aad wMte. Om owner, 
9 H  radio, heater. Hydramatk, power steering and brakes, 

good tiree. ExoaOant boy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Y our Oldemohlla OMC Ooalof 

424 I .  3 rd  AM 4*7140

Get Results! Claissified Ads

Spring, Summ«r, Auhimn ond Winter
geeiiae oanM and ge bat the enly UUeg that daeaa’t change
Is the cieeUeace af ear aaad cart. New that Aatema la bars 
aad WlMcr an M’t  way, M it Ubm far a cbanga la yaor preteat 
car. Cam* by tba **Y” and eee aar telecttaa.
/ C Q  FORD Fairlana ’SOI' 4-door aedan Fordomatic. radio, 

9 0  beater, air cendltieaad, tlatad glaat. white wall Urea, 
back-up hgbU. Local one-owner car. C I Q Q ^  
^taai â t̂ ir̂ ^

/ C 7  m ercu ry  Monterty 1-Deer Hardtop. Puah button 
9  /  drive, radio, beater, power iteering, power brakes, 

backup lights, tinted glass, white wall C 1 X O C
Urea. Sharp ..............................................  9  1 0 ^ 9

/ K Q  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-daor sedan. Hy^amoHc. com- 
9 0  plate power aqulppad, factory air eeadUionod, TWs car 

has perfect d ^  bhie exterior flidah. R has comfort, 
roadability and prestige found only in C A A O C
Amerke's finaot automobile . ............. 9 * * * v T J

/ E C  lUICK Special 4-daor sadan. Dynaflew, radio, beater, 
9 9  tiatpd glass, white wall tiraa. ba<±-up lights. Solid white 

exterior. TWa automobila ia machankally C O O C
perfect ia every way .................................

/ E C  CADILLAC 'M' 44000 sedan. Hydramatk. radio, aaat- 
9 9  power ttoenag, power brakac. air coodi'looad. 

Beautiful beige and biWn exterior wttb matching iato- 
rior. If you're looking for an automobile that sriO 
give you years of aervice. comfort C 1 f i 0 5
and prestige -  THIS O IT .................

/ C A  BUICK S ^ a f  8-door Riviera. Djmaflow. radio, aad 
9 * t  heater. This Is one of tba nkaat ‘M madala that wa 

have had the opportunity to have aa oar $ 7 9 5

McEWEN M tTOR CO.
lo M i —  C arfiHoa ~  Opal Oaaloe

403 1  Smirry AM 44344

------ ^ V.* » . ..

i;
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Lamesa Couple Reports^On Life 
As They Saw It In Red Russia

■ r TIVUN L U  
LAlfEiA — Havtef tfwntod 10, 

MO orilo* lo MVHi nooks and 
•loppod tai oovoa oouotrieo oa tho 
ooBto wit, Ur. and Mn. Sam Rich- 
ardaoa flew more than S.ON milea 
1\wadap to apaa tha dutaaoa from 
iooUaad to Lubbock.

Tha oalr Tmaao ia their trarol- 
tag gnup at Amorlcaa (armon 
and thair wivaa. thagr spaat more 
tana la Roaiia tbaa any country 
thoy oWtad.

fonad tha Ruaeiin paepla 
friaadly. and contrary to oommoa 
betiaf, Mro. Rkhardaon aaid that 
not ooco did rim feel the toast bit

“ nw Ruasian pao(da are not 
cold, hoatile or onspidoiia.*' she 
said. She apoita not only of tho 
peo|de of Moscow, where they vis- 
itad the Kremha and the tomba of 
Laahi and Staka. but of those 
U JJ.R . dtiaena ia StaUngrad and 
the farm villaga where they 
ataŝ ad.

U n. Richardson does not ba> 
Itova tha Rasaiaa people, partico- 
larty tha woman, want war. “If we 
coukl Just knew the people, and 
they coold knew us.” dw said.

Rosaian homes are saiafi. stnle 
owned. la tha dttoa. large aparV 
meat projects are the mast popu
lar housing, and to all iaatanoea, 
rentals are cheap. However, Mrs. 
Rkhardaon q n U ^  addod thsf 
accommodations w«dd be termed 
inadequate to Americn.

gKASE-m-KITCHCN
Tho avarago unit to tha larpo 

aparonaat houaaa bolt daring tha 
poet-war coastructton boom haa 
two rooms and ocnaalnnany a 
throe room flat la avaltohlo to tha 
larger familaa. Ihis type apart
ment nsually haa a kRdian which 
to shared with one or two othar 
famittaa m  ia «to hath.

In the farm vlTlagaa than are 
no farm houaaa as to Amarka— 
tho honaos are qtdts an a l; moat 
ham teaeUieity but no bath fa- 
ciUtioa, and tha water to canted 
in bwilMta from a vfllago waO. 
Tha honaao tha traoaian  saw ware 

MB m i aaarly Ml 
with a bevy of 

to handcro-

damaad, and dtocrimtanltoa Is 
noa-existaat.

gTATB AND CULDUN
To have childrsa to ana af tha 

greataat odrvkes a aroman can do 
tha state, they briteva. They atoo 
harbor tha coavictioo that the state 
is better qualtfiad to loach and 
rear tha childran than they are. 
However, Mrs. Rkhardaon s i ' '  
she noted tha appoaranoo of I  
pregnant aroman on tha straata to 
Russian dtieo and viltogao. R to 
apparent they stay indoors, or it to 
poeaihla their coodittoos are not 
evident becanao the avarago Raa- 
siaa woman gives Uttla attenttoa 
to her figiua.

One seas few aidomobitoa to 
Russia; there are dosena of trucks 
and buses to one ear. and to 
Moaoow, the subways are no 
modern and fabulous. Hare tha 
Ridiarttoona saw tha only aacala 
tors on their tour of Rinato; the 
poopla UtaraQy '*pour~ to and out 
of the TP sttokna to a conttnuoua

side thair 
oa tha stota'a farms; in 

fact. Rkhardaon aaU ha dM not 
aee a mato bar daman to Rwatoa 
AQ ware woman. R to quite oom- 
mon tor dbo famiar's wife to have 
W hand af eaOte to attend as wafl

With m M «  par

naa, they may even
A M  —* - S - a - — - -■s DfiCKniTW fln

The subway surroundings are all 
tiled: they are decorated with 
hranttfiil ornate chandeliera and 
original paintings.

Members of the farm tour 
housed to one of tho bast hotA 
m Moscow, they were told, 
cause there are not many tovists 
this time of year tho Richardsons 
had private bath facilities. TTwre 
are about 9M rooms with baths to 
a dty of five million population. 
Russia opened her doors to more 
than lO.rn touriste this year, so 
faciittiae ware no doubt limited 
dartog tho vacation

aot changed during thair stay.
SHODOT CONSTRUCTION 

Although the buOdtogs constn 
ad since tha war appear to 
body the latest and beat buildtog 
tecbniquea. tha Rkhardsona found 
phanbing problems to 
plaeaa where they stayed. At times 
tha water woolda't run. and ones 

It was avsrflowtoa tha i 
ran aotiflsdnMt k 

still lunnlag when the 
ebackad sat af the hotuL 

Ttoe Rkhardhoaa had an 
prater to each ceuatry thay visitod. 
to Raaala thair ialarprater wan a 
n-yeardd Rnaaian giri 
to be married. Lika roost of

G r a c ie  W e lc h  I s  
F F A  S w e e t h e a r t

Oracto'ffeleh wm chosan tt 
DM tw iitliiart lor the Itonlc 

FTA Chapter Mondter. will 
raptmont tho obapter in the D  
Rancho Dtotrtet Swsathaart con- 
teat at Odasan oa Nov. M and 
win knap tha chapter aeraphook 
and r apcMiwt lha chapor to thi 
local livestock shows.

In addition to this honor. Mlaa 
Welch had ateo htod tha postthw 
of FootbaO Sweetheart. IMP; 
Ctoao Favorite. UH; BaakaOMia 
Itovastbssrt. 19g7; eaptato of h m  
katbaO and Mlaa Marita Oounto. 
IMP; an dtototet to baaksfeim. 
I96gg». Thte year aha to a  eai 
didato for AU-Arouad Otrl 
and Most Atoletia Girt to ttai 
tan Hl|to Scheoir 

Pratodent of tha FFA Chapter 
to Rflada Gaarga. Advtoor toMII- 
bum Wright Jr,

rtat. ara ■  fitting and show no 
atyto nk alL Faw naa matoa up and 
moot waar thair hair to braidB. 
Thara ara baaaty saloaa to tha 
cktoa, but noate to lha ferm vO- 

naa. Afl lha waiaaa took arac

la  diraat aontraat, a torga nnm- 
ar af tha Randan naan hava flat- 

top hairputo, and waar ahoaa and 
auks ahnitor to fhosa af tin Arani- 

Macrtagaa. to aaaiiy aB 
ara timpla chrll onanwaitoa 

with racaptioaa and banquate fol- 
lowk« to ona af tha torga hotela. 
Monld tha caopla ba fraan wealth 
tor famfUaa.

TOUNQ RRIRBMKNT AOS 
Woman w a lalirad by tha 

UR.fJt. at tha age of 4B, maa at 
W. Thay retire at tha

thna over a

G r e e n lie e s  I s  * 
A d m it t e d  F a m e d  
G o n z a le s  C e n t e r
^WIBtoa K. Orwhtote. UM u its  

adndMIad to Tha Th -
_____Udion, Cantor, <Oan-
larm flpriifi Foundation)aatoa #arm  April 

for tcaatmaoL
Tha Vmm RahaMlitaHon Can

tor to tha Aouthwaat’s torgast fa- 
oilky for eoaprabonaiva traatinent 
of tha phyakadty handicappad. Tha 
oeotor to a noa-profit, noo-aactar- 
toa hoapMal which aasnrea neadad 
earn to diaablad cRtoans of aU
igas. — • —- — -•
Howard County patiaato hava ra- took place to Fakmouat Park,

coivad more than l.Mt days of 
ttnabaMot M tha aantor. T a u t W  
habUttatlon Is a mambar of 
Howard County Unitad Fond. ^

7 Ntgro Youths 
Freod In Ropo Coso^

PHILADELPHIA (AP) l a v j  
Negro yeoiht a rt Ran today afipl 
batag daand  of ohargoa of raf» 
tag a white giri and baattog bU 
oocort tost Labor Day.

Asit Dial. Atty. Paul M. Chg|. 
fto aaid Friday ooaa of tha a tv p  
have boep idaotklad by tho Uh 
yaar-okl giii or by bar compan> 
loa, a sokltar. Tha allagad aittadl

Home From Rusaa

MiMoole. bi 
sarviot bagaa.

was takaa. Moat of tho worship-

Y O U  o r r r u a  m o o T Y m a u  y o u  o z r

MOTOROLA

PO R TAB LE 
STEREO

H I G H  F I D E L I T Y

.•i A 'v

i  1

Eidoy the sensation of attending 
iho actual musical performance -

• Beany deluseFeitaliteStoeeopheteeragh Fidel- 
toy with M ny Motorola featuraa. Ooldan flteaso 
“SQg” foeaH chaagor (ModM 8H17GL) ptoya 
aB ianrapasda. DuM chaaaal aaapliAar. 4 (toidan 
Ifefaa* apatewra. two to each daterhMda apaaksr 
ctoUaat titoana audio asloetor panto. Fhbrte •»- 
toh in  Geld. Alligator Black. Lendoa Brown, or 
Iitoh Lhmn aoletaL

Modnl SH IS * 1 6 4 ”

*Tradbmgrfc Of BUtgrgla, Iim . Pf«g Tax

THE RKORD SHOP

Mr. aad Mrs. 
freoi a tear of Earapeaa 
typical Raaataa abapplag hag. Made of 
otwibilag a flsbaraMa‘0 acO. flte

The Am arir—  fonnd a orowd 
thtag thara waa la  saB, 

and whan aha vtottad GUM. Moa- 
eow*a torgato dapartu ianl aloi 
M rs. Rkhar dMn aetiead that the 

nad to hava manay far 
aB ktade of amaB trinkato; how- 

k  woald taka asany waaka to 
a aoat or a maWs ank

W. W. IN IIIA N  JR .

D A  E d u c a t o r  
W in s  T r ib u t e

W. W. Inkmaa Jr^  Wato Tana 
area suparvtoor tor Dtatrtautiva 
E dueattaa lanrloa. Tan s Eduea- 
tkn  Agancy, has base alactad ol 
Who’s Who to Amarlcaa Eduen- 
tloa. nth adktan.

takinaa waa form ally amploy- 
od by tha Dalian Indapandant 
School Ditorfek an Coordtaator of 
Diatofimtive Bducalton aad ]•- 
tometor to Bnainaas Spoaeh aa 
Sataamanahip to tha Dallas Pub- 
Bc Evaotog Bdiooi. Staoa Joining 
the Tasna btaention Agancy toaf7 
twe years ago, ha has auperriaad 
afluk and high school Diatrlbn- 
tive Btowatioa trataing to N eoua- 
Uw to Wato Tanas.

Inkman has a bachalar of ad- 
anea and maater of actaooa da
m s  from North T an s State Ool- 
Mga phia advaaead proiaaatanal 
a t^  la  the Univaralty of T a n s; 
Soolhani litohodlto Itotearatiy. 
the Wharton School. CTtivaraky of 
Ponnayhanto and W varatiy af 
Southam Caiifomto.

PubBahad eoatinuouily s l a o a  
UM. Who a Who to Amartean

6 0 B 0 N ..N 0 T IN ..Y 0 U R W A U !

T lg n c h f im lf t — I

tog adaeatora to lha
of hv-

tfaa young Riiwiin 
aho WM poaftive and Acaro to] 
bar baliof that maa is tha 
brtag.

What
beau trauaformod to mnaaums to 
tha Soviet Uaioa, but the Rkh- 
ardaona located tha only Bapttri 
Church to Rnaato and 
SoMtoy eerahip sarrio 
Tha church stm located behind a 
brick waB. m  are moat Rt 
buildinp. aad after 
through twe gates they cams 
tha church. ^  anterior to no man- 

a hanas af worship- 
were ihrch fa»> 

dUttoe; aaating wm avaitohia far 
but hy tha time tha

N yean of aga. alfiiough tbs choir 
director looked about X. Mrs. 
Rkhardaon aaid. Thair rnoak wm 
weU rahearard and one tune tha 
Americana leuigidiad wm  "Work 
for tho Night Is Ccnitag.’*

'Rntstoa schools ara faadnat- 
tag and different.” Mrs. Rkfaard- 
son said. Tha wom« In tha party
TtoRW n w m a g P B  tWM a a  tha 

and thay eveu had m  ap-
potUuaty to visit a teachar's 
stituta.

Tha girls in tha lower gradM 
wear black draaaea with brown 
pindaras. white coUari and rad 
ties. Lika tha girls, tha boys art 
draesed ia drab baggy panU and 
looaa batted tunica: thiry Im  waar 
tha white coUari. and toe rad tia 
of Communism.

la the upper gradM tbeae ara 
a naiforras. but druM ia atiO 

plain; Ruarian achod gkW waar 
M maka-rqi. na Jawdry, and do 
not curt thair hair.

SCHOOL FROM T TO H 
Tha dultovn attend schad from 

aga 7 to 17. Thay may bt ptoead 
to nuraeriaa after thay are thiea 
months old. and to kindergarteM 
aparated by tha goveramant ontll 
they ara aavaa. anahling tha abla- 
bodkad woman Is retura to Jobs 
aotsida tha home.

Thera are aiz days of achod 
weekly in Russia, and each child 
la Bsaignad at least three hours 
af homework a day. Tha group vto- 
Mad oaa adwol whara aeeond year 
atudmU were atudytog etarnamary

EngHah. and hy lha tima tha clifl- 
dran ara to tha fifth ar atoth 
grades, meat eaa nndantand Eng
lish and apeak it tarokanly. Sav- 
aral other toaguagM are taught oa 
the lower grade toreta Inrlniling 
French and Garmaa.

Oa tha sevantii day of tha waak. 
the chOdran attend

Tha torga atocaa af tha dty 
aD khala of aommodIttH Rem pe- 
eortes to fumlablBga aad

and whan they wa. tha
Id to of peer qaaBte. ra- 

Tha rad alarsm bitaf
of Oommuaiam la dlaplagad 
whara. Mrs. Rlchardaoa anw k  
cot from basts and stack

UF Executive Board To Meet

U n v e n t e dW A l l
HEATER
tJaaa no floor tp aea  — 
producaa poerarfnl for- 
WMd h M  flow — burnt 
•■ 7 fyp* g**l Q uickly 
a a d  a im p ly  in s ta l l s d  
on w a ll w ith ju s t  tw o 
a c ra w a . B e a u t i f n l f y  
d a a ig a a d , f ln ish ad  in  
handaosna Dearborn cop- 
partoam. And k  haa tha 
fanKMM D anrhom  Cool

»toondfafM

WoiNeuMr 
—  hy Oeoahorn.

da varioaa John, md to the 
mar vacation moatha aB chOdraa 
are required to attend' piomar 
camps. According to law , eUld la 
bor of any sort ia prohibited.

At tho aga of IT . the moat 
brilltont atndiaita anter tha ndvar- 
attiaa. They raoalva pay to add- 
tioa la an feM, room and board. 
OthM yoong paopla taka Jaba for 
twa ynara. gatetag aractical back- 
gronad to furthw tlio ir odneation.

Mra. Rkhatttaoa said k  wan to
la  note that Raaatoa 

to obey 
toad la

QaaMkioM to tho achools 
tha AmorIcaM vialtad ware erewd- 
ed; one had to “waave" his wag 
dowa tha atatos. and the cWlden 
shared arnda, ffl4ktti«  daaka and 
sat mast af tha Ubm  wkh thafe

bar atiw  parchMH to an
tag cotton Rrtog 
aamhlM a flab aat

Fram thair
tha Raaalan paapls da not hava 

to tha
do. Thair toalh ara t o

thara. Only to oaa Bcheal dU tha 
of anr dtaripHnary

A m sating of __  ___
.board of gw Untiad Ftoid hM 

TaO M tiTBr TfRT 
at Valtad Fend -  

RaynMad Rtvar.
that ona of tha parposM of tha 
msattag would ba to anthorlM tai- 
ttol paymaata to tha 
ctadsd to tha INhM

ad _
— . OH rowMvod wjr
Garratt, rampalga chair- 
id RaaaaB lieland.

River

$ 5 9 9 5

atoo wH 
Horaea Garratt.

PriiiCB Promottd
AMMAN. Jordaa <AF><-Prtem 

Mohaomad. M, brother af Ktog
^  ham praanelad to 104  0 X 1 0 0  
to Jo rim  a anng.

WiHi Cowv tiitie Tlionvioteolio -
Control, O n ly ......................................$89.^
NO INSTALLATION CHARGES DURING

OCTOBER -  BUY NOW AND SAVE!
You SHU Hnvn AU TMa Waak Tn Takn Advantagn 

Of TMa tavingol

Hilburn's Appliance
DIAL AM 4-S1S1

group loan of any
prooMinB.

Russian woman, oven thoM ana 
would azpoct to ha weO-graomad. 

OGCKwBra Hi uMT OTHi; tOtm
hoM ara bulky and thair ahoM»-----  -*------ -

af flw
party baearaa fll 

aat ooU. both a da 
and a aaraa Mtandad htaa. Ha wm 
toft bahind hy tha toartols 
caagfat ap wM than tiaea 

to add
M vartana typM. ha had WHITE’S

DELIVERS 
OR HOLDS 

THIS
ROOM
GROUP

heavy. Tlw M ually

Mm 'i  Sm oif 100%  AN Wool TM fVy PIom m I

3 Pc. Ensemble
COAT AND PANTS WITH 

CONTRASTINB SLACKS

Y E S . . . 3 Rooms Of Beoutiful, 
Finely Constructed Furniture

ONLY

a hpaatfy Tailerad

9̂ M̂ (W
*

INCLUDES:

7̂- :■

A U  I  P1ICIS
OfVESTIGATI tfea grand volua, 
Nwn. bofora you bwyw now foS 
suit. WondorfuMy wnooth, won* 
derfwi lo woor aoH Stevens 
100% Ag Wool Flonnol. 2 or 
I  baton ooot, inwr poekoti 
wWi flopi, osnter vent, le 
aaumn't mow popular colora. 
ToUoring Iho soma at In mutii 
Nwraawponsiv*auHa. SisasM 
44.’ Kogulor ond Long modsh. 

11.00 Puts Any 
Suit In Lay-A-Way

ALTERATIONS

t i l DM AM 4-7S01
u ih o /u / } .

n a te » • W

5 - p e  L iv in g  R ix o m
S-PC SOPAMD SUIT! . . .  Plug and fable, coffee taMo and lamp* SuHo 
aonaiaft af aalabad and matching chair.

4 -  p e  B E D R O O M
3*PC. BIDftOOM SUITI . • • PhN matfraas wid matching bcM cprlrgti 
Suita canalcts af larga drm cr and baaiccaaa bad.

5 -  p c  D I N E T T E
S#C. D IN im  .  .  .  TaWa and four chairs. Haat radatant top and dac^

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

\

20S.204 SCURRY -  DIAL AM 4-5271

L

• TV i

HIGHLIQ 
Fall Flovra 
building. 
Among ol 
viawar of 
bockgrour 
Mra. Glb(

IN PREP» 
with arrai 
try  thair h  
loins Jorx 
in o  tch o  
farad in tf
Piirn

V *

Us-'
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NOT AT ALL IMPRESSED 
>with th« JoponcM arrang«> 
m«nt of cattails and foliog* 
b«ing mod« by Mrs. Dal« 
S m i t h  is tnrM-y«ar*old 
Randy Rhodes, her rMphew. 
Since the Joponese sit a t 
low tables to foshion their 
arrangements, Mrs. Smith 
got into the spirit of the 
rhing by sitting on the floor 
when she tried her hand a t 
a grouping for the coming 
flower s h ^ .  She is choir- 

•rnon of the entries commit-" 
tee for the exhibition, which 
is to be given Thursday in 
the old SUB a t Howard 
County J u n i o r  College. 
Hours ore from 3:30 to 8 
p.m., and the public is In
vited to ottertd. There is no 
admission charge.

k /
f f i

J*
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- * '
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HIGHLIGHTS IN THE NATION'S HISTORY ore represented by the huge clock., which will pinpoint the theme of the 
Fall Flower Show to be given Thursdoy by the Council of Big ^ i n g  Gordon Ckibs. Erected in the old student union 
building, m  clock holds o rose typifying the closs, Roee of No Man's Lond, which will feature o single red rose. 
Among other items on the clock ore a teopot to bring to memory the Teapot Dorr>e IrKident; ration books to remind the 
viewer of thot era; o sotellite; o bear with o lei around his neck fxmors our two rtewest states. Arrar^irtg the clever 
backgrourvj ore, left to right, Mrs. Sormy Rose, Mrs. J. Thomas Marks, Mrs. Dove Dorchester, ond holdir>g the choir, 
Mrs. O ibcrt Webb. Glittered footprints around the dial note the theme. Footprints in the Sands of Time.

• I .
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SECTION C

Flower Show Planned

; L i 
i i ’-
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IN PREPARATION FOR THE FLOWER SHOW, members of the Junior Gorden Club ore workirtg 
with orrorsgements of various types w^kh they will enter in the disploy. Here, three of the officers 
fry their h o ^  ot foshionirx) two of the specified orrar>gements. At left, Pom Lurtirig, vice president, 
K>ins Jonet Jorws, secretory-treosurer, in making o grouping of roses which will be suitable for use 
in o school room. Dickie notch, reporter, is busy w ^ ir tg  on on arrangement which con be en
tered In the closs titled The Rocket. The c
fu r*

president, Ken Lawrence, was ursovailoble for the pic-

WELL-PLEASED WITH THE RESULT of her work is Mrs. J. W. Dickens, 
in picture above, who is choirmon of the schedule committee for the 
Fall Flower Show. Work of this group irKludes the selection of a theme 
ortd the naming of classes in the artistic division to correspond with the 
idea. In the cose of the exhibits to be shown Thursdoy in the old shxlent 
union buildir>g at HCJC, classes will be desigrKited in terms of moment
ous eras of the United States sirKe 1900, and orrongements will be 
mode to conform to the featured period.

'IV J

I  I
H:

-

LEAVES AND DRIED GRASSES 
in a piece of driftwood (from 
Loke Thomos, yet!) ore com- 
birwd with o smoll turkey by 
Mrs. C  A. Torwi Jr. os on ex- 
omple of o class in the ortistic 
orrortoement division for the 
Fall Flower Show which t h e  
CouTKil of Big ^ r in g  Gorden 
Clubs will hove Tnuniday from 
3:30 to 8 p.m. The turkey is 
foshioned of reol fsothers, in 
oppropriote colors or>d rrvitch- 
ed symnDetricolly. Mrs. Tonn 
is o rrwmber of the Spoders 
(xirden Club, which, with the 
Planters Garden Club, will be 
responsible for staging the 
show.

COLORS WERE RETAINED by correct dry
ing of the flower arrd leaf specimens being 
prapored for exhibit in the Foil Flower Show 
Thursday oftemoon in the old student union 
building a t Howard County Junior College. 
At left in picture, right, Mrs. Kyle Couble 
watches os Mrs. R. O. Corothers odjusts the 
top specimen. The two ore co-choirmen of 
general orrongements for stoging the show. 
Hours for the exhibits ore from 3:30 to 8 
p.m., and there is to be no admission charge.
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Church Ceremony is Read For 
Duckett Don R. McKeIvy

TIm CoQcfe BapUit Church wm 
tlM Mttlng Saturday evming (or 
the woddins ct Cinlyn Duckett 
•ltd Don Richard McKetry «t Mid
land

Mrs. H L. EUsoo, Knott Route, 
la the mother ol the bride: parents 
o( the bridef room are Mrs. Sammy 
McKeivy <d OdesM and Georfe 
McKeivy ot Brownwood.

Double rine vows were read by 
the Rev. H. W. Bartlett, paetor of
the church, as the bridal party 
stood before an arch of flowers 
and fern flanked by baskets of 
white gladioli.

Wedmng music included Because 
and The Lard's Prayer, eung by 
Hubert M n ^ y  accompanied by 
Mrs. Don Richardeoa.

Seed pearls outlined the rounded 
neck of the bride's itreetleogth 
frock. Fashioned of blue lace over 
blue taffeta, the drees featured 
slcet’es which tapered to points 
over the hands. The full skirt was 
pleated. Flowers carried by the 
bride were white orchids on a 
white Bible, which she had bor
rowed from ber matron of honor. 
Mrs. Richard Tucker.

Something new and bhM was the 
wedding d i ^ .  and something eld 
was a ring, which is the property 
of Mrs. R. E. Hoover.

Mrs. Tucker chose a street 
length dress of blue emboeaed satla 
with three-quarter sleeves.

Attending the bridegroom as best 
man was his brother, Roger Mc- 
Kel\'y

At the reception held in Fellow
ship Hall, the couple was assieted 
by their parents and attendants

'' , ‘i;". .'t

■

in recaiv'ing guests 
A three-tiier^ cake, topped by a 

bridal figurine, was served by 
members of the house party. Bes
sie Smith and Marry Bee Rhea.

For the wedding trip to an un
disclosed destinati^. tte  new Mrs. 
McKeivy chose a suit of brown fan- 
parted flat knit with shoes, bag 
and gloves of cocoa shade.

Upon their return, the couple 
will make a heme la Midland, 
where the bridegroom is employed'^ 
by Zale's Jewelers. The bride is a 
graduate of Big Sprfaig High 
School and has been employed by 
the local Zale's Jewelers.

i .

-a? » A i l e ,  .a-Tf.a~u'iav
MRS. DON RICHARD McKKLVY

Ackerly Residents 
Receive Guests

Pete Jones Is Married 
In Ft. W orth Ceremony

ACKOtLY — The Jtan Womacks 
recMfly entertained Mrs B R.

FORSAN—James (Pete) Jones, 1 are spending a few days in Cle- 
soo of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jones, bums.

Carter ef Big teriag. and their 
Don F l o y d  ofdaughtar. Mrs.

Crane.
Mrs. and Mrs. Paul Adams were 

werkand gueaU ef Mrs. W. T. WB- 
liame In I emeea.

gbk lay WiinaaM and Rheba Bo- 
dhw vMtad flUrWy's swter. Doro
thy WBian». In AfaBane where she 
le atWndMg callage.

Mrs. T paa^H orlaa  and Mrs 
D a m l Ratth ^ en t the weekend 
M San Anpala

Dondhy IM  Gragg and Ifrs. 
Tom Giegg were aw gneets of 
Mis . O raV a par eats . Mr. and 
Mrs. G m ga Cathey of Lanorak. 
ever tha weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmea Grain have 
rotarnad sAar n  week's viak with 
thak c h i l d r e n .  Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeerga •chaad of Ian Antonio, and 
thafr hrodwr, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
OMa of «atoa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Loanla Katap re- 
tumad froao Csrslcaaa TNwday 
•ftar vMtlag wkh Ms mothor, 
Mrs. W. M. Kemp, who is recov
ering from stagery.

Mr. Md Mrs. Bert Parry and 
Frankia Craft of El Paso have re- 
turned home after visitiag here 
with their mother, Mrs C e e g e 
WllUama.

urdey evening in Fort Worth. 
Present for the wedding were Mr 
and Mrs Jones, their son Hood 
and family of KarmR, and Mrs. 
0. W. Flatieher.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Spell Jr. arc 
spending the weekend with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Tom Spell 
Sr., la Stcphenville 

Mrs W. F Shannon plaaa to 
^Mnd Monday in Lubbock 

Mrs. J. T. Crolgbtoo is homa 
from aaveral days visit in Mid
land with ber mother, who has 
bacn m.

Mr and Mrs. Quin Morgan and 
childran of Lovingloo. N. M.. were 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
E. M. Strickland and also with 
Delbart Strickland.

dreue attendars ia San Angelo 
Friday night were Mrs. J. R. 
Aabury, Jonnay Bob and Julie, end 
Ifas. 0. W. Scodday aad Bemie.

Mr. and Mrs Hamlin Elrod and 
children are ia San Angelo for 
this weekend with ber parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Georga Beard.

Visiting hare Friday with their 
graDdmother, Mrs. Vera Harris, 
were Jamie and Jimmie Craig 
(ram Roberl Lee 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Peacock

Try It Soon

ZALE'S JEW ELERS

V S T E P

 ̂ / ri t  l a n k
S T E R L I N G

^  I ̂-i i  V w'

HW*
•V ;« l

as fresh as tomorrow 
. .  . favorites for over 
5 0  years

• Ir.-*

m
C H A N T IL L Y

B U T T B I tO U F
S T R A S B O U R O

SaS.TB
S9S.78
S27.7S

Trsditionkl alaghncd aad baaatF 
have kept thaae ehariahed pat
terns flowinfly alive and popo- 
lar, throufh more than half a 
century.

And now, in keepinf with the 
timee, new contemporary siM 
place knivee and fmrks are avail
able in each deaign.

S tart a new lifetime sterling 
airvice — or add to your preeent 
collection — of these treasured 
Gorham designs!

Onr Silver Department haa 
heipfal suKreatione: Budiret 
tenna, of eourae.

in o u n a l
•MCR Prkw awwe or* tar e SmIc

1897 Mta. Mms tark.
BBMB rŴa*

" • to f l in e  ie M r n o w

7 . % i  i r s
t v t  f t f  t ' . .

COSDEN C H A TTER

Weekend Trips Are 
Reported A t Cosden

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Smith art 
spending the weekend In Abilene 
as g u c ^  of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Qualls. They watcfaad 
the Steers play Abikne’s team Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thomas at- 
rwndad a Shriner coremony in 
Midland this weekend.

The State Fair in Dallas attract
ed Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coleman 
over the weekend.

Aimie Mae Barry has been hoe- 
pitalised sinca Thursday. She Is 
undergoing a eeiias of tests.

The Credit Department woman 
hostad a pink and blue shower 
Thursday night for Mrs. Jim Long, 
a former Coaden e n ^ y e . Tte 
party took place at tha homa of 
Mrs. Eric Burns.

William B Crooker spent threa 
days in Austin last weak, attend
ing s personnel associatioa con
vention.

Ken Perry made a business trip 
to Arlington Monday.

Also in Arlington 00 businsM 
wss Psul Soklan .tha latter part 
of the week •

A combination business hunt
ing trip was enjoyed by Jack 
Alexander, who spent the week In 
South Dakota

D. C. Fresne returned Friday 
from a business trip to New York 
and P ittsb u ^

Lowell Baird returned to the of-

(ioa aftar having vacationad ia 
Pboanlx, Aris., ioe a weak.

Ob businau trips are D. C. Saa- 
gar, who Is in the CMcsgo area, 
and Arch Ratliff, who Is la Louisi
ana and Mississippi.

Jack Y. Smith spent Thursday 
and Friday in Abilana.

E. B. McCormick, Oaerga 
Grlmas, Wunw Vaughn, C. B. A^ 
drisa and Jerry Jenkins are due 
hoRM Monday mtm a trip to Oii- 
eago and Cambridge, Mass.

Judy Reynolds is ia Abilooo for 
tho wosksnd.

Mrs. J. B. Anderson 
Visiting Sister 
In Arkansas Town

FM SAN-^Jia. Ait., hm boon 
the homo of Mrs. John B. Andor- 
•OB fbr tho past weak. She is stay- 
lag with hor sistor who has been a 
•urgicat patiant la a Hot Springs

John Baadoreon and daughter, 
Nancy, have baan Waatherford 
Hayburst. ^

Mr. and Mrs. A  0. Jooas hava
•ntactaining hit mothar, Mrs. 

'lia Jooas of Oranbury,Charlia
Mrs. G. E. Young of Ssa Angelo 

has been the guen of ber d a r 
ter, Mr. w d Mrs.TUnt Smith 

The Jim T. Millers spent their 
vacattoa deer huntlag in Colorado, 

lamas Sbeoa, son ef Mr. sad

Mrt. J. W. Staan. la bow ta tha 
Air Force atationed at Lackland 
rtaid, San Aatooio.

Martha Cowlay of Abtlaao ia ia 
Foraan for tha waakaad with har 
paadparanta, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

Paducah visitors with Mr. and 
Mn. Dan Richards wars Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Haary and Danny.

Mr, and Mra. Dalbert Bardwell 
hava hia fathar. B. Bardwall of 
Arthnere, Okla., an thafar housa 
guast.

Mr. and Mra. B. 0. Baaslagar 
aad Vicki visitad la Saydar with 
Mr. and Mrt. Harman Stokaa.

Mrs. Jaff Pika ia homa from a 
visit to Pacos. Sbt was a guest of 
hor daukhtor's famfly, tha Joe 
Hoards

Mr. and Mrt. C. B. Long art In 
Mangum, Okla., to attaed tho fu- 
naru aacidcaa of har uaela.

New Cook Book To ’ 
Be Published Tuesday
'  Tha tanth odiUoa of H m All New 
Fannie Farmer Cook Book will ba
pgbUabad oa Tuaaday. 1____

LitUa Brown of Booton, which 
haa published each edition since 
the drat fai IIM, aanouncee that 
telaa of this "kitchan Bibla" have 
paaaed the three milUon mark. 
This makes Mlaa Farmer’a work— 
and its revisions—one of tho ah- 
t im  best aMlara In the worM.
• Now odltod by Wilma Loik Per
kins, Mlaa Farmar’a niece, the 
cook book haa undergone its most 
drastic ravialoo in this naw adiUon. 
Format haa baan changed to glvo 
atap-by-atap directloaa in recces. 
Added amphaais is placed 
froiaa and preparad foods.

on

Favorites Selected 
At Stanton School

STANTON — The Stanton High 
School students elected favorltae 
for the school annual this wate. 
High school favorites named ii^ 
elude Norman Dooelson and Joatta 
Franklin, best all around boy and 
girl; Ronnie George, most hand
some boy; Joetta Franklin, meat 
beautiful girl.

Norman Dooelson was named
most popular boy; Nancy Johnaon,

:#Uy a Smost popular girl; Bobby Kelly 
Veranica Sorley. most likely to 
succeed, Joetts Franklin, Dwayna 
Thomspon cutest couple.

Also Butxy Brewer wm elected 
most athletic boy; Grade Welch, 
most athletic girl; Cheryl McAr
thur. friendliest girl: T h a d d  
Koonce. best-natur^ boy; Donna 
Swanson, best-natured girl; Jeff 
Clendennin and Cheryl McArthur, 
wittiest

Now — Lowelt

Wash ¥  Wear Unifomu
^  2 .

1 . Todoy't most dstirsd
uniform fobric.........
Fobulout, whits woth 
and wsor poplin. Eoty 
coro thof it f u l l y  
bUochoblo.
Short or Thrto
Fourth SItovot 
Siztt 10 to 20 .

2. Woth ond woor cotton 
uniform w i t h  tuckod 
front, short titovot, ot- 
troctivo collor to woor 
opon or ciosod ond 
jounty hip pockots.

Sizes 10 to 20 
and 141/a to 241/2 98

Othnr Stylaa To Cheosa From

day for Burkett He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E E. Blanktnship 
who nwvad to Burkett recently. 
Their daughter, Billie Ruth, has 
rcturnad to Forsaa to resume hsr 
high school studies She is b r
ing srith her sister and ber fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Strick
land.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Conger v e  
\-isiteig ia StepheaviUe shth har 
brother, the Gtorfr Bravers. and 
tai Fort Worth with ber sister, 
Mn. Katia Craig 

VUtors fai Bangs this weekend 
are Mr. sod Mrs. James Blake.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Gooch and 
children (ram Andrews were here 
with her parents. Dir and Mrs 
Leland Camp

Tulsa. Okie , is the home of Pst 
Brunton. who is visiting in the 
T. R. Camp home 

Mr. and Mrs W J Skeen wOl

r id next week ia Portales.
M . vlaiting ia the homes of 

W. B. Skeen. A. D. Henry, and 
Charlie Brazee.

Ptd a touch of mace ia pound 
cake batter to make a cake of 
haunting fragrance.

Only

Par Squar* Yard 

Inafallod With Fad

V*.- No Down Payment 
36 Monfhi To Poy. .*

Enjoy Hit btouty ond luxury of oil wool corptf from woll to wotl for 
only 8.95 o iquort yord . . . .  Com# in fomorrow ond tot our lorgt col- 
Itction of colors . . . .  Or coll ut to bring sompits to your homo . . .  No 
obligation.

Good Housekeepir^
\ '
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Cor lines To Make Home¥

Here Following Wedding
Mr. and Mra. Jamaa AUen Cor- 

line m  WiU be at home at 15M 
Scurry (oUowing their wedding 
SaturdUgr evening in the home at 
Mr. aM Mra. J . M. Bradley, Ken
nebec Heighta, uncle and aunt 
of Um bride.

Mra. Conine ia the fomtcr Di
ane Tidwell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph Tidw^ of Ropeaville. 
The bridegroom ia the aon of Mn. 
Jack Chinn, of Pleaaenton, Calif.

Lewia Garnett, mlniater of the 
Eleventh Place Church of Chriat. 
read the double ring vowa before 
a background of white gladioli 
in baaketa.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a 
beige auit with which ahe wore 
brown acceasoriea. Her flowera 
were gardeniaa in corsage.

For something new, she chose 
a prayer book, presented to her 
by the mother of the bridegroom; 
a sapphire ring was something 
old; she wore a blue garter, and, 
from Mrs. Bradley, the bride bad 
borrowed a pair of earrings.

Attending as maid of honor was 
Maxine GaU Brown of Ropeaville. 
who wore a brown suit with a 
corsage of white carnations.

^ Bob Felts of Merced. Calif., 
was the best man.

A reception at the Bradley home

foUowed Uie ceremony. Guests 
were served refreshments from a 
table laid in white lace over yel
low and decorated with yellow 
munu. A three-tiered cake was a 
part of the festivities.

Members of the bouse party 
were Mrs. George Grimes, Mrs. 
George Harwell. Mrs. Dan Green
wood, and Mrs. Pat Boatler. Dor
is G()dwln was at the register.

The bride, a graduate of Ropes- 
viUe High School, ia a student

MRg. JAMBS ALLEN COBZlNi: U1

Cardlyn Sue Wright 
Wed To Billy D. Clark

Single ring wedding vows were 
read Friday evening for Carolyn 
Sue Wright and Billy D. Clark in 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr and U n, O. W. Wright. M6 
West Ifth. -  ^

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Ml*. Bee dark , MM 
West Sevenlh. '

The r k ^ ^ t iw  ^repsstod^^ the

the Park Methodist Church, as the 
couple stood before an arch of 
flowers and fern.

The bride who was given in

W. R, Joneses Are 
Back After Trip

KNOTT -  Mr. and Mn. W. I t  
Jones have returned from Staphen- 
viUe where they attended fwMral 
services (or her grandfather, J. 
Sturdivant.

The Shortie Airharts of Artesia. 
N M.. were recent guests of the 
Edgar Airharts.

Mr. and Mrs J F. Airhart of 
New Home and Mrs. Elsie Smith 
e( Elbow were weekend guests of 
Mrs. Jewell Smith.

Back from El Paso is Mrs. W. 
N Irwin, who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Anders and 
lamily.

Mrs. H U. Cook of Cowee is 
a guest of her daughter and fami
ly-, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stevenson.

Weekend visitors with the BUI 
WiUiamsos were Mr. and Mrs. 
BiU Bockalla of Graham and Mrs. 
Oils Williams of StaiUon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Adams 
and famUy were Laroesa visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boblw Roman and 
famibr and the G. W 
werojn Gsinnont visUing 
recently

marriage by her father, chose for 
her wedding a frock of aqua ny
lon, slreet-length. and made with 
QMind neckline and puffed sleeves.

Her small hat held a brief veU. 
and she carried a white Bible top
ped with lilies of the valley tied 
with white ribbons.

The couple was unattended.
inl 8. nw înVill rWOmT

ed guests at the reception, which 
foHowod the ceremony. The bridal 
cake was topped by a bride and 
groom figurine.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
wore a tan suit with brown ac
cessories. The couple will make 
a home in San Diego, Calif., 
where the bridegroom is sta- 
honod ia the U. S. Navy.

Out of tows guasU iadeded 
Mrs Katie Watkiw, graadmethar 
of the bride, aad Mrs. Jack Pea- 
nock. the bride's aaat. both of 
Fort Worth.

Lynn Heith Heads 
Girl Scout Troop

Lynn Heith was elected presi' 
dent of Girl Scout Troop 146 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Qayton Settle; Susan Col
lier presided as chairman for the 
meeting.

Karen Elrod was elected vice 
president; Sarah Smith, secretary, 
and Paula WUliams. treasurer. 
Linda Long will serve as reporter.

The group will have a breakfast 
cookout on Oct. SI. it was decided, 
meeting at the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Heith and biking to Birdwell park

Chanmaas
ig relatives

SPECIAL
CHRISTM AS

OFFER
Maka It P araen al... 

Olva Your
PHOTO

ONE 16x20 
Tapastry Hairloom

PORTRAIT
Cemplata In Shadow 

Box Frama

Only W
Ragular Prica $39.95

•  AH Proofs Mast Be Rctsraed
fa Persea.

•  One To A Persea . . .  One To 
A Family.

•  This Coapaa Goad Uatll
Dee. 1. IHt.

W ALLACE
STUDIOS

■1 North Texas
> ODESSA. TEXAS 
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Oglesbys Have Visit 
In Odessa Home

FORSAN—  ^ '̂-^?T~ Ĵglesbys
have returned from Odessa after 
a visit with the Charles Halls 
Mrs. Hall ia their daughter.

Visitors in the M. M. Fairchild 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Burnett of Midland.

The J. W. Snellings arc on va
cation; she is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Audry May in ^  Antonio, 
while he has a t ^  to Florida.

Recently in Odessa spare the 
John H. ^Cardwells. Thagr visited 
their children, the T. D. BreKh- 
aupts. and Mrs. CardwnI’s broth
er. Mr. aad Mrs. Angus Edens

L_-

in Howard County Junior College; 
she was formerly employed by 
the Planters Gin Company.

The bridegroom, who attended 
the University of New Mexico. Is 
employed by Cook Electric Com
pany.

Attending from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. S. John
son and Bobby Franco, all of El 
Paso; Mrs. Lewis Steward of 
Ropeaville; Carl Quick of Florida, 
and Bill Bradley of Farwell.

Scouts, Brownies 
Are Entertained

A Halloween hot dog supper en
tertained members of Girl Scout 
Troop 210 and Brownie Troop 206 
Friday evening at the Girl Scout 
Little House.

F(riiowing the supper the girls 
were piloted through a spook 
room, bobbed for apples and pre
sented an impromptu talent show. 
This included the demonstratioo of 
scout laws, skits and songs.

Twenty-eight were present with 
the hostesses. Mrs. Kendall Wal
lace. Mrs. Ross Stuteville, Kirs. 
Earnest Miller, Mrs. Bob Weav
er and Mrs. Harold Wood.

These Were 
Winners A t 
Duplicate

WlmiiA have been announced 
in the duplicate bridge garnet 
played Friday afternoon at Coe- 
den Country Club. The scssiona 
are under the sponsorship of the 
Ladies Golf Association of Big 
Spring Country Gub.

Any bridgh player is invited to 
attend the afternoon gathering, 
which is held each Friday at 1 
o'clock. Price of admission is SO 
cents per person.

Mr*. Bert Badger and Mrs. 
George McGann placed first in 
the north-south position; Mrs. Ova 
Mae Edwards and Mrs. Obie Bris
tow, second; Mrs. Ward Hall and 
Mrs. Fern Durham, third; Mrs. 
Fred Lulling and Mrs. Tom South, 
fourth.

Winners in east-west position 
were Mrs. Ben McCullough and 
Mrs. John Stone, first; Mrs. E. 
L. Powdl and Mrs. Winston Har
per, second; Mrs. Malcolm Pat
terson and Mrs. Jake Morgan, 
third; Mrs. Pete Harmonson and 
Mrs. Floyd Mays, fourth.
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NSA Names Delegate 
To Regional Meet

Mrs. Djmoo Cowway will repre
sent the local chapter of the Na
tional Secretaries Assn, at the re- 
giooai conference in Fort Worth 
on Nev. f-l.~

She was elected at a luncheon

&
nseeting at the Dsssrt lands FH- 

altomales wiB be Mn. C»> 
Patterson and Mrs. Harold

Kain.
Six attended the scssioa, aflnr 

which the centerpiece of ehrysiw 
thmamg was prsesntsd te Mrs. 
Patterson.

LT. JEAN KOCHER

Engagement 
Is Revealed
Mrs. J. Earl C. Kocher of Eas

ton, Pa., is announcing the en
gagement of her dau^ter. Lt. 
Jean Mary Kocher to Lt. Thom
as Edward Straub, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Edward Straub of 
Ebn Grove, W. Va.

Lt. Kocher is a graduate of 
Wilson High School and St. Luke's 
Hospital, School of Nursing, and 
is stationed with the 3S60th USAF 
Hospital at Webb Air Force Base.

Lt. Straub was graduated from 
Triadelptua H i^  School, attend
ed West Virginia University, and 
is now a pilot with Uw 331st Fight 
er Interceptor Squa<h'on aT

A March wedding is planned at 
the Webb Air Force Base chapel.

Christmas Is Around 
Corner For GS Troop

Christmas is already on its way 
for Girl Scout Troop No. 340. At 
their meeting Friday they worked 
on Christmas gifts for t h ^  moth
ers.

Betty .Iordan served refresh
ments for the members. Barbara 
Hutchinson dismissed the group 
with prayer.

Prayer Week Set
LAMESA-The WSCS and Wes

leyan Service Guild will meet for 
the Week of Prayer and Self De
nial program at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
ia Fellowahip Hall of First Meth
odist Church. FoUswing a sad 
supper a period of quiet worahfo 
and meditatioB srill be held. AO 
church women are invited.

o ^ 'S n i i u N e  S U E
^ i r l o o i n : 5 t w U i y [
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Deadline Is Near 
In Balloting For 
National Flower ,

Have you voted for your fa
vorite blossom in the poll to se
lect a national flower?

Deadline for casting your vote is 
Oct. 31, and local florists report 
quite a bit of interest in the bal
loting.

Several garden clubs have nurk- 
ed ballots during thdr meetings, it 
is reported

Blanks for the voting are in 
florist shops and will be collected 
at the end of the month and sent 
to Congress, which must make the 
final (Vision on any national em
blem.

Votes will be tnMulated as soon 
as possible after the deadline and 
the result announced.

BOYS' DRESS SUITS tTYLED 
LIKE OADW

Easy T« Kaap . . . W ASHABLE
FLANNEL In Blua, Browm Or
Gray.

Draaa Shirts 
Tha TiM ..

S1.9S
69#

Sizat 1 Te 7
’8“t. ‘13“ TiKMIan' I To 3

Sespeedsr IQ M  
Styk O

~  USE OUR LAY.AW AY —

Kid's Shop
3RD AT RUNNELS

S a v e

20 Pc. STlRtJNG SarVKE FOR 4
4 • 4 M«M • 4 fwSi
• 4 Ht«4 • 4 «MS m
r«tr chMC4 4( MfltlPOM MtttfM

Biseter prke $110.00
s«t« priMU S99.7S

40 P t  STERLING SERVIQ FOR I
S f u e l—I * S • I  (wlu
• I  lalai IwlK • I  iMp w stm  la
rwK ckaic* 0  NfIStOOM mUsom*50 pr(M $340.00

$ 1 9 0 .0 0

I mn

60 Pc. STIRLMG SIRVKE FOR 12
13 tu istaai • It l■̂ p•4 • It laftt 
• It Mla4 fartit • ItMas isn ai ki
ymr ekoka 4f NtlSlOOM MUaon

tsesIsT pHts $300.00 
t sls>H4aa $ 2 1 0 .0 0

m  iiwsl SHaa iSew MsStS n c i

Lay-Awoy
Now For*

Christmos 
Giving ^

n t l  al as n tn  
caarfi a>Na 48 
ar M Pt. I«tt

S a l e  prlcBM  
in  e f f n e t  n o w  

(fo r a  llm itod H m oi 
o n  2 0  p c . /  4 0  p c . /  

a n d  6 0  p c .  s e ts !

"Sole pricM** on finest quelily 
sterling silver such as this are 
rare, but now in doae cooperation 
sfith the famous maker, we are 
able to offer you theee truly great 
valuee! And made even greater 
by the name Hbkloom Stxrung. 
Imagine being able to buy a cotn- 
plete service in sterling at such 
big savings! Choose the design of 
your dranms . . .  there's a lifetime 
of enjoyment in auch sterling . . .  
anduhngly styled with the rich- 
nsas of museum pieces! Please 
hurry — take advantage of these 
aak prioss — srs must go back te 
regular prices October 31.

A SMAU DCFOUT HOLDS TOUR sn It OWSTNUS

221 Main

A T  HILBURN'S another BIG BONUS BONANZA

INCUIOCOSTNO J EXTRA COST! /  M5*SStlf
24 COOK BOOKS

OVER 1600 PAGES' A compltti, iNustralod $ncy- 
clopedig of cooking, tron dovtr budget strwtdnni 

ntealt to secret recipes of famous chefs around iw  
brxM. kicludM two beeubful bmdtri for convenient reference.

^90H9Sllg.i

TAPPANt fAMOVS 
Set Hftritl NtWI 

«ITN A MUIN

f0 l?xe yours
witt the purchase of this newest

T a p p B n
M A T C H LESS  

O A 8  R A N O K
•Ootd Star Modal’ 

Out of ttM most htautiM ranges msdt
gives TM bi| range fetlwn m jinl 30 inchet 

Osrdmg golr 
psnei; ailti Electric CKxk ttn) Tir.ef Big ?4
of space. Osrding golden fleerde-lis bock

•ndi ovon Kcomnodstes mesit for up to 30 
poopto. rtniovibit oven bottom for tosy etton- 
mg. Pull-out Broiltr for unokelett broiling. 
Siulo 1 Sonmor Iwnort onmotclwd for tpotd, 
otficioacy and osto of citonmg.

' 2 5 9 5 Trad*

Only $2.99 Wonk

j ^ x e €  ti thi first 50 M iin
I  347 ente. •snl. laW »i4 hetfly 
T MMrKaM-7«v'<i»«* *w I  wmins a  ii<4 iMkH

AireSNATI AANOI fO* 4 COl. AO MAT MOOfl xoc 4tes

4hi|inN( iws ciiPfiliwni tin
i _______ I

OTHER MODEL TAPPANS 
PRICED AS LOW AS

$129.95

SAH Gr*nn Stamps
Yevr CrMiit Is Good

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Grogg DM AM 44311
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Move-About Family 
Moves T o  Big Spring

r tr t  . mooth..^ oU C n i( Younf , both oriciiuDy from Aha.
taust thue p e o ^  iDte'* every i TV r met at Northwntern Sute 
runwtti u  thu fanaj eoiid. His! CoUcfe ta Aha where Dob re- 
parcou. Mr aed Mn. Dee Yoiib( . ccived his bachelor cl arts decree 
aad brother. Price, t *  S. have m acooiintinc Dorothy was work- 
liTwd la two dtffcrcBt stales and m( oo a decree in secoodary edu- 
fonr diffcroii houses sinoe be has eatka with a miaor field io jour'

Achievement Day 
Plans Made By 

OUa Martin HD Council
I

beea with them 
The Youc^ nwrad

She worked for seven 
1̂  years ta the advertisioc defiart-

Coedee retrotetan vorperw a. member of the Liens lotema-
aad s  wortac ia accoaotiBC. ^  jhe (amiJy attends the

Don and Dorothy Yonag a re ' First Chnstiaa Charch

STANTON — The Martin Coun
ty Home Daroonstratioo Chib 
Coanefl met Tuesday, and plans 
were made (or the annual 
Adue\'eineat Day tour la be held 
Nov. U. It win start at f  SO ajn. 
at the home of Mrs. Max Everetts 
in the Flower Grove conummity 
Each dub in the county will have

MAL0NB4KWAN
Bom la Mr and Mn. Ardb B. 

While, lU W r i^  St., a  dangh- 
ter.- Deborah fionase, at U:H 
pjn. Od. 17. weighing 7 pounds 
S ouooift.

Bom ta Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
WhittOR. ISIS East tth. a daugh
ter, Cuidy Lae. at S:1S pm . Oct. 
IS. wetgkng 7 pounds U ounces

Bern ta Mr. and Mn C. W. 
Ruhne. 3010 RunnaU. a daughter. 
Sherry Denies, at 3 34 pm. Oct. 
10, weighing 7 pounds OS ounces

Bora to Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
Martin Jr.. 19004 Lancaster, a 
daughter, Jana Irnat, at S: 10 a m. 
Oct. 21. weighing * pounds 134 
ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mn. Ira Mar- 
shaD. 1011 NW 4th. a aon. Larry 
Gale, at 1.20 pm. Oct. 21. weigh
ing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

COWPEB HOSPITAL
Born ta Mr. and Mn W. R.

! Miller Sr.. SOU S Monticelio. a 
I son. WiUaid Ray Jr., at 3:00 pm. 
Oct. 14. weighing 0 poundb 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mn Juan 
Casares. 108 West EHm, Laredo, 
a aoo. Daiid. at S 08 am . OcC 
13. weighing 7 pounds 3 ouncea.

Bora to Mr and Mn Don 
Lockhart. 1108 N Gregg, a daugh
ter, Debra Kay, at 1:S0 p.m. Oct. 
13. weighing 7 pounda • ounces.

Born to Mr' and Mn. SaBtiage 
Valencia. 603 N. Douglas, a son. 
Juan, at LSI am . Oct. 19. wretgh- 
ing 9 pounds

Bora to Mr and Mrs. W R. 
.\ichob. 901 AyUord. a son. Jc0ery 
Alan, at 13 14 am. Oct. 31. weigh
ing 7 pounds • ounces.

BIG SPRING H06PIT.U.
Bora to Mr aad Mn Mehria

17.

s n  Princeton, a 
Cm L at > :»  am , OcL

to Mr. Md Mn. A. L. 
Mertea; 1M7 N .. Laoctolcr. a 
dangfator. as yet unaamed. at 8:39
am . Oct. 39, weighing 8 pounds 
13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. James 
ShaoBon, Coahoma, a aon. Kent 
Raadafl. at 1:37 pm. Oct 39. 
weighing 7 pounda 84 ounena.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Amado 
da La Pena. Garden City, a aoo, 
aa y«t unnamed, at 9:87 p.m. OcL 
31. weighiag 8 pounds 44 ounoaa.

Bora to Mr. aad Mn. GiUanno 
Alcantor, 904 NW 4th. a aen. aa 
yet unnamed, at 8:38 am .. Oct. 
S3, weighing 8 pounda 134 euncea.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mra. Clark 

Moreland. Routo 1. Mitfland, a 
daughter, Prancaa Rochelle, at 
8:57 am . Oct. 18. .weighing 8 
pounda 8 onneea.

Bon to Mr. and Mr*. Lewis
B. Puckett. 1381 Lamar, a d a > ^  

Lyna. at 7:18 pm . Oct.

Set Up A Rainy Day

Local P-TA Groups Set 
School Carnival Dales

Haliowoaa caralTala are bemg 
planned for the eomiag week in 
various local acboola, wiMn P-TA 
mem^iccs Joia. hi the *ii“**"'*i^ 16 
add to thev trsaauhe*.

BAIWR
The P-TA at Baacr School hat 

announead a duU supper tar Tnm- 
day evenfag in coonactioa writh the 
raraival to be held M the school 
that evening. Serving hours a n  
from 4 to 8:38 pm ., widi the pnee 
set at 38 cento. Alae avaRabie wiD 
be hot doga. punch and coffee.

The ^ n w in g  e ^  and

will i-x-ioda darta. bowing. 6 enhw 
walk aad a  pM af pM .

Tuesday evening the Cedv Ĉ eM 
School wffl hold a carnival (ram 
4 ta 9 pm .. wRh tartona tailing aa 
a drawiag card for (bt laatiigj. 

There wM ba a  i.toewsB. a dart

fish pood, bowling and a 
grab bag A country atore will be 
set op as win a booth for srilmg 
bat dogs, coffee ice cream, ceffee, 
'Ctoli and cold-dnah*

AIRPORT 
A aoo room is plannad by mem

bers of the Airport P-TA for tbeu- 
carnival alatod for Friday evening 
at tha achool.

A iopper wiS be served begin- 
wag at 4 to p m . with the menn 
made ef chOi. bot dop. pie. oof- 
foe. cold tomks. ice cream and

Mrs. G. A Bridget wae atonit- 
tad to the Rg Spring Hoapital. 
Pnday. for medical treatmant 

Mrs Enla Eubnaks was a Mid
land visitor Tbursday.

Mrs Roy Linoey and Mrs. C. 
E Chnstopber were roceot Big 
Spring visitors

Mrs C. S Bevers awl Mrs J
TT P arri^  YisHM M mSOad 
Tuesday.

Mrs Roy Lianey's sister, Mn. 
Jewel ABeo of MidlaiM. hm been 
ilL She received treatment at tha 
MidUnd Memorial HomRaL

For The Children
something oo display at the hocM | ' O r v  
of one of ita naerobers r

Officers for 1940 were also 
elected They include Mn. W. T.
Wen. chairman; Mrs. J T. Mims, 
vice chairman; Mn Bob Haael- 
wood. aecretary; and Mn 0  D.
Green, treasurer.

Be prepared for the rainy aea- 
lon setting aside a special 
area m the house where the chil
dren can remove their damp out
door clothing It will save a 
■orprisinc amount of otain reraos - 
at cborao oo floors, carpeting and 
fundahinp

Moat practical place cenld be 
just Inaide the back doer 
hooka so the yoongaters c 
their raincoats and caps. Place a 
rubber mat oo the d m  tar p  
loehes atid

Sewing Project Is In 
C ity H D  Club Plans

protect wn 
of (be City Home 
Odb Prtday after- 

tocy met ia ttie bonto 
of M ri B r  Mabe Details are 
to bo wockad oat later, it was

A program on safety in the 
home wos preoeotod by the TAP 
Lodtoa Safety CounctL -mimben 
in their dtit. Milady's BoanM With 
the Haxarda on I t  Reports were 
made on the tnp to the Texas 
State Fair in DnUoa.

Mn. M. S. Saif wna n new msro-

Give Sticky Card 
Deck A 'New Deal'

M n. MM
Oram  Mn. W. T.- Brndbory and 
Mn. W. M. W m i ware iatrocMcad

Mrs. B. W. Yitar.
awarded to

atnrnd to SO, 
aad the nmeunfimant writa made 
that Mm W . N. Norrad wiB be 

far ton Naw. 18 maartng.

Eat Alone?

If your favortto aet of pUatic-
iefcr aft-

tor. Karen 
38. weighing 8 pounda 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. ^  Mm Rkhardo 
Chares. 8 »  NW Dooglaa. a daegb- 
ter. MargartU P.. at 8;M pm. 
Oct. 31. wwi^iing 8 poonds 4

WRBB AFB BOgPITAL
Bora to 1st l i .  and Mn. Leon

ard Schwab 1504-B Virginia, a 
daughter, Katbcrina Louiae. at 
9:38 am . Oct 14, weighiag 8 

IS aoncaa.
to A.1 C. and Mra. Don

ald C. Shortridgt. 3884 N. Gregg, 
a son, Donald Claopboa Jr., at 
8:48 am . Oct. 18. weighing 4 
iwmiixG 34 ounces.

Bora to A.l.C. and Mn Donald 
R. Reece. 1161 N. Bell, a daugh
ter, Linda Sharon, at 8:35 pm. 
Oct. 18. wnighiag 8 pounds 24 
ounces.

Bore to SSgt. and Mrs. Luck- 
man Martinci. 1884 W. 15Ui. a 
daughter. Vivian Maria, at 4:34
pm  Oct 18, weighing 4 pounds 
8 ouncea

Bora to SSgt. and Mn DanM 
L. Dayton. S33-B Langley, a aoo. 
Terry Lee. at 7:31 am . Oct 19. 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Bore to 2nd U. and Mn. Wil
liam B. Attorns Jr.. 3104 S. Moo- 
ticello, a daughter, Hope, at 9 S3 
am . Oct If, weiihinc 7 pounds 
44 ounces.

Bora to AJ C. and Mn. War
ren L. Micm 1364 West 4th. a 
daughter, Donna Ana. at 2 33 
am . Oct. 38, weighing 7 pounds 
134

coated playing cards is st: 
er a long summer of between- 
denis snack sessioni. yea usually 
can get a better “deal” I

3; each card on each 
cum powder.

If they are badly soOed, wash 
th«n carefiilW in sligbtly-aoaiiy. 
tepid water. Dry each one care
fully and then dust with talcum.

' by dust- 
side ww

If jron am aa nat-aloov aad 
hava fallen into bregutor ways, 
get hsld af s  Ugbtwnigtat tray 
aad a prutty piaea m at Than find 
the moat eamfartnbla spot in the 
bouat; wbatltor R‘a a bach or a 
simpia aoppar yen's probtibiy me 
joy your mood this way. -

WATCH M FAm

J .  T. O R A N TH A H  
W ATCHM AKIR

K I R B Y
Vocuum ClRoiiMr 

Compony
HAS M OVID TO A 

N IW  LOCATION AT

1407 Gregg
Next T* Seenrtty

PHONC AM 4W312 
888 MAIN

N aPftWtk TEXAS
DiUVtRY AT NO gXTRA CHAROi■J- a._________

Fresh Eggs
Remember that the bentiag 

time lor egg whitoa vaiieo ac- 
cordiag to the freebaaeo of the 

to grab bet. and a ftob j eggs-, always kaep * hawk's eye 
*a toe

Also plinnail as booths arc a

Be sure to hang a paper towel 
bolder, toe. for qaick toying off 
joba. Becauae ef their softness 
and sponge like qualities, paper 
towels are good tor wiping water 
aad mod from boots as weQ ns 
for hand drying.

Give anch duM bis awn mi el 
hangsn  Ptoatk banks (ram ea- 
rioty storea are ebtainbhta to a 
vvinty of cotam, making R aim- 
pier for each to racogniae hia 
haag-up spot

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Forttnbftri
1207 Uoyd AM ^2005
This Is the same rabable Nsw- 
comar Greeting Senrto* to a 
(h ^  where exserteace 
(or rsnnlts gnd saflsfartion

to Modern Outdoor 
Livin g .. .  with

liASUlillTS

Sewing Club Meets
M n H D to the Fiidip ef the En-

A N N O U N C IN G  TH E

Clnb.
members Kwod rad chatted. Next 
meeting ef the grara be wRb
Mrs. Dick Hooper. 1798 Ownas. at 
9 38 a m  Friday.

I
r f ^

Y A R D L E Y
S p r a y  M i s t s

1 ^

EnfliMk Lmeen der 

R td Roet$ C«k>giu 
AprQVioUt$C<>U>ffne 

Bond S treet TeOet Water 
FlmirToaet Water

*92?
apvpp eUmiser

m ttktk4“‘foldem’’-toek.. 
ana'I apfS. braak, •

; er aaapnraf e
in
Sis* U.25

OF TH E  BEAUTIFUL

NEW SIRLOIN ROOM
In The

Howard House Hotel
We exterid you a cordial invitation to 
visit this beoutiful new dining room . . .  

wher* nothing has been spared to moke 
your dining and leisure time enjoyable

A  REALLY FINE PLACE T O  RELAX
Meet Your Friends At The Sirloin Room— Right. Downtown!

From The

BOH
RESTA U RA N T

SU PPLY

From the 008talfi£ yean of the last 
centnry re-appear t ^  lighta that have the 
entire country talking. . .  Gas Ughu! 
Authentically styled, they add appeal to any home, 
regardless of architectunl design. PracticaL 
as wen as picturesque. Gas Lights 
DO NOT ATTRACT BUGS. . .  provide 
no-glare illuminatioa that is inoffensive lo 
neigbbon yet acts u  a deterrent to trespassen 
or burglan. On the patio, along driveways, 
sidewalks and steps, around swimming 
p o o b . . .  Gas L i^ ts  cast a soft magic glow 
that b  graciously inviting and relaxing.
Can Pioneer Natural Gas Company tomorrow 
about an installation in your yard.

Us 4  SO M  tf 8M to* Mused la ^  _________
)|C honei seder ecegota ii reqared. the ceR b UjOO sot leet 

Tsliec nsPmeiett is mem of»  M->2Sc per tad.

Ask about th t ru m artib b  
MW O A I  P A T IO  M O R I R
that provktoi trot d isia g l 
flavor without tht muss and 
fu33 of charcoal. . .  makst 
outdoor cooking m ort f t n  
than tvor boforaf

. »Natural Qaa llonpaD;

ATT

If

6

k

i

We
2il.

Pkl

OAi

8*"

la r
TH

gra

T



TO A 
ION AT

regg

iiftoMiROAIII
chsfcoil
WSSMd
. maktt
lort f« i

JOHN A . 
COFFEE

ATTOtINIY AT LAW 
' )M Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Tip  For You
Havlaf trooMc ear amtlM m .. 

sugwT It may be becwiae you 
are trylaf to melt more than a 
half cufiful at a tbne.

Green Onions
Green onione dve color contrast 

to a platter^of iTverwurit; the two 
foods taste good tofether, too.

Cherry Garnish
Dice mlnt-navored maraschino 

cherriee and add to a dwcdate 
Ice-cream soda.

FOR AFTER-FIVE FUN

N S W  HerUontol slim handcrofted 
chassis for best performance 

in portable IV.

THE JAMAICA Model 
D 1I12L overall diagonal 
measure. 155 sq. inches of 
p ic tu re  view ing area. In 
Tahitian Tan Color.

ZENITH
QUALITY PERFORMANCE FEATURES
• tvM- n Hw»a€r«n«a •

Cbattit far laafw MTa
•  IS.tOO vaOt pMara * •  lpiie»» PM

Mww • Oaataat* pM«r« ft***
• r«n S«w«r TtaMTamar

•  Haw Saa«Maa PIctara taSa

R&H HARDW ARE
W« Oivo SAH Oman Stamps 

S04 Johnson Fros Parking

Style O f Frcx:k Is 
Acioptable T o  Fabrics

In one wonderful dress, Jo Cope
land sums up aU the important 
aftar-five looks.

First, the bare neckline and oev- 
ared arm: second, the longer tor- 
io, and third, tha dramatic swish

A  H om em ade  
A p p le  Bread

Homemade breads are always
in demand, and the good bread- 
maker is a popular person.

APPLK KAIKN BRJEAD 
For dough:

1 pkg. dry or compressed yeast 
>4 cup lukewarm water 
MR cup scalded milk 
% cup sbortoning 
Vi cup brown sugar 
1 tap. salt
m  to 3 cups sifted flour 
1 egg, beaten
1 cup roiled oats (quick or old- 

fa^onod. uncooked)
SoftoB yeast in lukawarm wa

ter )uae warm water for dry 
yeast). Pour scalded milk over 
sbortenin^ sugar sod s ^ :  Stir 
occasionally until shortening 
melts. Cool to htkewarm. Stir in 
1 cup of flour and tha egg; add 
softened yeast. Add roUed oats. 
Stir in enough flour to make e 
soft dough.

Turn out on UghUy floured board 
and knead aotil satiny, about M 
minutet. Round dough into ball; 
place in greased bowl and hruMi 
lightly with mehed sbortoaing. 
Covor aad 1st rioo la a warm 
place until double h> tfta. about 
1 hour.

Roll dough to form a roctaagia 
about U by I  inches. Mix 3 cups 
ef sliced and peeled apples

The
Carpet Store

Christmas 
Bo by Contast

Ag« To Qualify 
6 Months To 6 Yoors

Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Oct. 26-27-28

EACH CONTESTANT W ILL RECEIVE

FREE, A 5x7 PORTRAIT
FIRST P R IZ i: Oita 11x14 Heirloom PertroH hond pointed in oils. 

SiCOND P R IZ I: One 11x14 Topootry Sihrorterta Portrolt.

THIRD PRIZE: One 1x10 Heirloom Portrait hand paintod in oils. 

FOURTH PRIZE: One 1x10 Portrait finished in Silvertone.

We will hove our photogrepher here Monday, Tueedey and Wednesday, Oct. 26-27- 
2il. Hours 10:00 OJn. to 5:30 p.nt. He will photograph your child ABSOLUTELY  
F lE E  for thie eentaet. EACH CONTESTANT W ILL RECEIVE A FR EE PH O Ta  
ORAPH. Competent iudgee will decide the winners according to personality, photo- 
gsnie abilitiee end neatnota ef dreae. Their decision will be final .  .  .

lerents must personally select the proof to be entered in the contest. DONT MISS 
THIS . . . COME EA RLY AND AVOID THE RUSH. No ap^intment necessary 
. . .  no obligation. Sorry, only on# eontostent per family. Others may be photo
graphed with a sntall deposit.

THE
CARPET STORE

H cup raisins. Arrange these in a 
strip about 3 inches wide and 
down tha length or the center ef 
the rectangle. Sprinkle with mix
ed % cup brown sufar and 1 taa- 
spooo cinnamon.

Cut IS slits in dough along each 
side of filling, making strips about 
1 Inch wide. Fold strips at an 
angle across filling, aRornating 
from side to side. Place on a 
greased cookie sheet. Cover; let 
rise in warm place until <hMble 
in tiu , about 44 minutes.

Combine 3 tableapoons butter or 
mvgahne, 3 tablespoons sugar, 
1-3 cup flour and 1 teaspoon cin
namon Sprinkle over top of cof
fee cake. Bake in modera** oven 
♦STS itegiops) atxxit “3e miHum.

Make Smock 
O f Plastic

School days take the older chil
dren out of Uw houso, but tbo 
toddlers are loft at borne, oftan 
fretfully demanding extra atten
tion from Mother.

A special project such as paint
ing w u give the younger diUdren 
a chance to be creative as well 
as to have something oMheir own 
to display when older brothers 
and slaters cona horn# from 
school.

A wise mother can giva the 
painting project importance by 
providing a special outfit for the 
small painter. It's easy to make 
a smock which will i ^ e  small 
fry glow wiOi pride.

Medium weight plastic can be 
stitched on the sewing machine 
Here are diroctiona for a simpla 
plastic smock:

First make a paper pattern. 
Measure child across shoulders, 
from underarm to undararm and 
from shoulder to hemline. Snnock 
should fit kweely around cbnt 
and get sbghUy fuller below. It 
should end above the knees.

Make only ooo-half of pattern, 
then use as a guide Io cut double- 
thickness of folded plastic. To 
avoid pinholes in plaiirtic. fasten 
pattern with cellophane t ^ .  and 
tape edges of plastic togetW be
fore cutting so it won’t slip.

Cut a three-inch slit at back 
of nock openlnf to fit over haad. 
Cut a fhre-lnch-wfcW strip of plas
tic to fit over bottom edge of 
smock and “basts” in place with 
tape, then stitch. Use a sixa 14 
DMffle. normal tension and pres
sure and a long stitch. Divida In 
three equal sections and stitch to 
form pockets.

Add interest by applying de
signs cut froin colored plastic 
tape. A clown's face decorating a 
pocket may be made from r ^ ,  
white and bhie plastic tape, with 
three stripe of red tape making 
a p ad M  mr.

of flounces on the tairt.
In sheer wotd with taffeta, it'H 

a knockout; in all crepe, deadly 
dramatic; in crepe with taffeta or 
faiHa, wonderfully exciting.

From this size chart sdect the 
out siza beat for you:
I n  Bn* WaM B n  M an a( n a S  la Watat-
IS M M U Inabn UH W«Sn
U M »  X ■' ISS "U Z7H ■* IT
U X »  »  ■’ 17V« “

-T ra n  n p a  a( sack la walal.
Siu 13 requires tVi yards °W 34 

inch material for dress (without 
flounces): and 44k yards of 34 
inch m at^a l for flounces.

To order Pattern No. 1038, state 
sIm . send $1. Add 5 cents poetage.

For JO COPELAND label, send 
3S cents. For 96 page Pattern 
Book No. 14, send $1.

Address SPADEA, Box S3S, 
G.P.O,, Dept. B-5. New York 1. 
N. Y. If by check, bata re
quires 4 cents handling charfS-

(Next week look for an Amer 
lean Designer Pattern by HELEN 
ROSE).
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forsan HS Chooses 
Class Favorites ^

FOBSAN -  Favoritaa e( tht 
Forsan Ifigh Sefawd were chnsMi 
this weak with Job Flatds and 
Jerry nka  bafaig votad tha 0 k  
sdwt^ favoritaa.

Seniors’ Invorita rlassmnlaB a rt 
Valda Batas and David MOaraath.

Jaaat Gooch and Johnny Bob 
Aabury worn dactad to rapre- 
sent tha junior class.

Selected as favorites of the 
sophomore deas were Darla Sue 
Dunnagan and Larry Stroud.

Favoritaa of the frotaman art 
Bonnia Simpaon aad Johnnta Nkfa- 
ola.

Keep It Hot
You can keep drip coffee hot, 

whfla you art pouring tha watsr 
through, by pladng the coffee pot 
on an asbotoo mat over vary lam

U L B S
From HOLLAND
OOVUNMIIIT INBPBCnO

LEW IS'
M1M STO Sn

u m  PLACE CENTEX 
CttBGO STBEBT CENTEX 

m  LAMBSA mCHWAT

a k i i t a W '
i

sdL

Smartest feet entering the claae- 
room and after-claas activities . . . 
Tapered softness in textured glove 

leather that goes right to the 
top with a split-leather trim. 

•  W H m  SAND •  BLACK 
on •  ORANGE

S  AAA-AA B Widths

Only one of the 
many new flats 

you’ll want to see 
at Gilbert’s

SHOES
(Across Street From Courthouse) 

Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner110 W. 3rd

1307 Ore Big Spring

No Labor Charge
O i i r

,Mosi
Here’s your chancy 

the drapenê ouof...iDith no strain on V

I

livfMit ill

Imagine our very latest drapery tabrica 
dramatically reduced to give yo« top 
luxury values at a dowm-to-oarth prieel 
Your choica of fashionable new tex
tured solids and decorator dtaignad 
p rin ts .

$177
1  •  Yard, Made Up 
I  72" Or Longer*

Handsome new prints
Designed to bring a wealth of w arn elo- 
ganre into all modem, traditional and 
contemporary rooms. Luxury weight, 
textured rayon and new Type F yams 
for atabiUty and never wilting besmty.

E legan tly  T x x iv rtd  
Solids

STMFNONT-LeaoftMsIr toa- 
tured heavy weiahS eattqM 
•etla la lavety •Mxxevtag 
deeeraUr eeleee, gaanaU ad 
agalaat fadlag.

SOFT TOUCH -  Lexmry leak aa- 
ttqae lextared w Ik M. Xkh 
aad vatgkty. Xeyea aad Typa 
r  yaraa. Gtatieas aev arien 
■aaraataad aai la fade.

SUNSUUT-wTaatarad Jaaqaavd 
weave aa tlq aa  sa tia  with 
■biaxarlag tkraada af geld 
aad tUrar. Calacs gasraatxd 
aaaiaal fadlaaL

*Ualag Aad Lmgths AvaflaUa

CAtlTO FENAGt lONGWOOD

PRINTED DRAPES, 

SAVINGS PRICED!

45x14 Inches Long

See what a low price on 
drapes at Penney’s! No 
skimping — full width, 
length. 6 prints with coF 
or accent!

A t Penney's 
You W ill 

, Find The 
M OST 

CO M PLETE  
' Line Of 

Curtain And 
Drapery 

Hardware

CLEARANCE
•  BATH TOW ELS 2 r., 88*
•  LINED DRAPES 11*6.00
•  UNLINED 4.77

Oita Group Aaeertad

•CURTAINS 1.50 - 2.00 
•O’x irR U G Sio .ir 22.50
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Plans becember Wedding
Ckristaas Day viB ka Ik*
Career R«y WrtgM.
Mr. aaS Mr*. C. A. Brai l .  Baal* 
rirci. The praaeretta* krl<«sr*a« la I 
Bay Wrichl. ala* *a Baatr Oar. Tk* 
la Ik* Caakaaia Ckarrk al Ckrial.

, QinMa Drataa aaS 
aaaaaacaamX aiaSr by 

a, aarral* af Ibr brt4*
ka aaa al Mr. aae Mr*. Lea 
aaapi* ptaa* I* br aiarrlre

Trim, Fit Class 
Scheduled Tuesday

Quick And Easy

Th* YMCA Trim and FB O m *.
f- riJitwl for Turaday. wfll batta at 
D- s »  a.m. and laat OB* hour, daaa-

Maka a qukk-aod-eaay salad 
draaatns anth a packagtd Caesar 
salad dressing mix by using two 
tablaspoons tarragon rioegar and

cs are schadolad at tha T each 
day. Taeaday tbroueh Friday, wm- 
til Mar. 3S.

Noraary aarrioe wil b* prorld- 
ed for tk* ynimgriMi al molkan  
arbo art taking th* ooerse. Mrs. 
Gen* Eads wia ba ttia laMwctor.

Regiatratioaa v *  beiag takaa at 
tha Y. or stadetitB may ragiaUr an 
Taaaday. Fa* la Or* doOan for 
MaMnombars: mamban al 0» Y 
wtl aat b* diMBirt

COMING EVENTS
JiL.MONaar

r « « T  B s p m v  a w i win mnn * i um
^uroh •( t  IS  SJBamroBT aarnst wis* w« «
Um (iuircfe M fell*** JO a a MSICg c o a x  M .l  sa *  ■ IN T E B lU E O iA tf 
OAa M T a.m

BO W SXn CO VXTT C AN rXB SO CIBTT 
w ill amtt at T 1* p m. M Um  CbaitiSar
*< CamnMrc* confermc* ream.vra sCHtaaT «ui aa*«t a t  1:1* p at.
at ifc» VTW BallpIiun.ED vfTCB.SNP At'XILIAaT
wtO OMM at Um OAV Bom* al 11*  p m.urTS OMKBON m A Ptsa. Bars sio- 
Ml P 0 .  «tU lUMt IP Um hom* *( 
Mil Jalut Jao**. MB Birdvall. al 1 :3*

wŜ n-rr HEraoBur tsavKa oriut
wUI nMM *1 7 M e j n  ID th* church.nasT  pwasarTCBiAN woisaN o r CavaCB vUI imH at S p.m. *1 the 
church far BU>I* SUidyBfsiMlIas won aw-* nacLa. **2^
Tempi* WMS. «U1 m*M with 
Jim Bceaau. HI* CariMU. al S *.m. naaSATco ixaca BApnsT wms win at
th* church al *:1* h.m. tor h  mmh huS

OOUAB P-TA w n  BM*I to Um  M
auUtteruua al T S* p.m. 

aOUAB P-TA wm nwM to to* a* 
audttorlura al 1 : 1* *.m.

LAS A E ltn A S  wffl DMto al T :»  I to Um  as. Kaom. PeBc* toUMtoa 
PACTXTT MA'AMS will m*M *1 4 PUL 

to to* touna* *( to* WeaaaB'alOIBM* *(
MTT at aC jC  ______■T. TMOMAS ALTAB SOCTaTT Wffl BMSi

al to* churchal •  p a . - __s a m a *  s A P r s n  snsuiO N  w m s  win
in**« *1 to* church M i l *  *Aa.

T.UX TALSaas CLUB

at'llaaaal*  UaU *i 1 1 * pjn.
s a p *  CLUB wffl omM *l to * ' BMIto* 

Bm *1 m  l .M  p m .
roasA it MB CLini wtu bm m  *i i  * m .

to Um D ilrcr Bd. hiilliHa*.
MABT OMM rtacLa. m a r  mmsoto-

IST w sc s . wffl m*M M UM church a l 
1 p.m

P.4BB MBTHOBBT WSCS wffl pm M a l 
th* church M 1 p.m 

anX C B B ST BAPTIST WMB Wffl pacM al 
C l* a m . a t to* church.

UasTBIBB BAPTSST WMS wffl nwal at 
y 1* a  m M the church.

LABOCA BIBLB fLASS. Mata Wtrmt 
Church of Chricl. wffl m aat a l M a.aa. B( Um •burcli

AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMS. MBLVTNA 
BOBBBT* CIBTUC. wUI m**t M Iha
ihurch M * 1* a m.

JOHN A. KKB B B B aaA B  LODGB NO. 
lU  wffl OMM to to* M s*  hall M T:S*

B ^ ° 's P B IN O  SaBBEAH LOBOB NO. 
to* wffl to**t to to* lOOP Ball a l TiMf m

Pm S T  TBM rLB WMS wffl aM«« a t 
> M a m . a* toBawa: to* BORACB
BUDDIN CIPCLB wUh Mr* J  B. 
B*rrcT. 71* MulhWTT: P B aB B S  CIS- 
CLB wlUi Mra Oil* Couch. 4H W Mh: 
EVAN HOLMXa CniCl.B wffl PMM al 
ih* church

PIBST MBTNOBHT WBCS wffl ha r*  a  
comhhMd aMMIna M to* ahureh al 
y 41 a  m.

IVNIOB WOMAN’S POBCH wffl m*M al 
I M p m . with M ri Bob Mewtea. IMS

FOR PARTY FUN

Let Those Kiddies
'**

Do-lt-T hemselves

■ S t o t s i e  POMA ^  Bwal *1 T;l* 
| i m  ĵgm* «t N ia. M Cherry.

LI MO axBMPL^ o u m a , aa** saoiu PML A  aaaal a l  l .M  * m .

Bars SIOMS 
PMI. Wffl m acl a l T:M p m . to Uw 
ham* *( Mr*. Bay Thaaea*. MS Baa*

• f f 'k t J r a a s j . 'T a a  «
CLX M * 1 1  a m  *1 to* ahutohi--------- j ^

I  O B ^  M rsTw *)-
1.AU.A B A I&  CIBCLB 
to* church: MAB COUSMAN 
will maM al T:M p.m.

'Saa BttchMl*. 441 Miuiar Laa* 
WBBNBSBAT

BPO B O U  wffl maal a l to* Btoa LaUs*
M S pm,__________

PlBST BAPTIST CBOOI Wffl aMM *1 
I  M p.m  M to* church 

LABIBi BOMB LBAOOB. SALVATION 
ABMT. wffl ra**t M to* CUaUal a l

pAŵ ^MBTIiOOIST CaOlB ANB BIBLB 
PITOT will m*M M to* church al 7

•fW"
1 pm . to CLOB wBI BW*I *1 

af Mr*. M anta

BBHOBIA CLOB wffl 
to to* hMB* af Mr*. i i .

BATB MOBBBMM P-TA wffl aM*l *1 T:M
p&tSr ooo WMS

to* church M I a m I noCTA
Wffl

OIBLS al to* loop Ball al
ALMA arartlj wffl 

p.m. with Mr*. Xarl PI Orta*, for a Dt«f*r*f|.

STAB Wffl meal
B P iS ^ "  SIpl ra**t *1, Tl,LotWiieer. M Bni 

Uat I**. Mr*. Clyd* Antal wffl' praewl a haok r**l*w.PBIBATLAMBS OOLP ASSN, wffl roato *1 to* CeaUcn Club al 1 p.m. tor Uupltoat* brtUa*. ____
BAOn BBAVBB SBWINO CLUB will ra*«l M * M *m. to to* hama ii Mn Difit BoctMr. Owah*.

ubtespooB cidar vinegar l&- 
stead of the I tsblespooiM vino. 
m  CBllad for.

Garnish
Booad hmoB sUcos. to ba sarr- 

ad with fish, kiok partic»jArty at- 
tractiv* if you sprinU* them with 
paprika and par^  a tiay sprig of 
paralay ia th* oantar of aach If 
yoB vast to b* roally fancy, notch

By CBCILT BKOWNSTONE
AP N*w*to*4wr** P **4 BAMar

Chilikoa's paiHas aro her* to 
stay.

If you havo qualms about plan
ning a party for a group of boys 
and girts, you may be cheered by 
th* foUoving reminder.

Kids are tha originAl do-it-your- 
satfers. and as any adult who has 
lived wkh them knows, they lik* 
haling a hand in practically ev
erything Ask youngsters which 
th ^  prefer: parties givan for 
them at which they have nothing 
to do but be guests, or parties 
they have helped creat*. Th* lat
ter usually wins

Begin by letting th* children 
help make th* party invitations 
and decorations. Ask your boy or 
girl to choose tha party cokirs 
and us* three in a refreshmeBt 
table centerpicc*. Inflate a bal
loon. paste varn hstr to the pate, 
let a fek half-mooo mouth and 
oval eyes make the face, and add 
big floppy crepe-paper ears. Now 
all the man-in-the-moon needs is 
a paper ruff decorated with par-
ty  c r a c ie f s .

Make after-party dean-up time 
easy by using throw-away paper 
service — plates for cake, and 
dessert dishies in th* same de
sign for ic* cream But add a sur
prise to this perennial retredi' 
meat Hava a trayful of tiny pa
per cups (matching tha other pat- 
tarn) filled with ico-craam top
pings: fruit praaarvas, coconut, 
t i n y  marshmallowrs. chocolata 
shot and maybe even caramal 
coated popoora. Thara nugr be SM 
child wte goa* wild and helps biBB-

self to too much topping, but most 
of tha young guests will be wear
ing their party manners and act 
with considerable restraint Most 
important, t ^ ‘D adore this 
grownup service.

Crumple It
If a Urge piece of transparent 

plastic wrapping gets “stuck" ta 
itself, just crumple the whole 
piece and you'll find that it 
spreads out easily.

Does Your Mirror
Soy Beautiful Things 

About You?
It wflll if you com* to NIblack 
and trim off your oxcoaa inchoa. 
It's rostful and so vary offocthro 
— ŷou will msrvol how rapidly 
tha inchos will dissppoar.
Wo havo a magic machino for 
ovary prohlom—
Muscio tono is rostorod whan 
fatty tissua is ramovad—
Drop hy for your fraa traatmant

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR HOME 
UNIT FOR SALE OR RENT

Opan Evanings And Saturdays 
For Your Convonianca

N IBLA CK S len derizin g

loot 11th Placa Dial AM 3-4130

Udiat' S M  Fiitiag

(ORDOROY

\

I A.'

SLACKS
a Solids 

B Feislays

SFIC IA L

f')-

•I

SIZES 1 0 -lt

Rad. block or turquok* soDd-colorad, 
laparad slocks with sida pockata smoH 
hip pocfcals with button and flop-ilk* 
trkiL front slppor opanins. PaWay 
strlpa In osaortad colon hoa ski* pock- 
als, hIgh-Hss woM ond kislda pockat

fii/ io n u i-roufs  p o a a i i v  R ' O f s i

SET-UP HOUSEKEEPING IN STYLE
W ITH ONLY. >35 A  Month

l i f  Living Ream SuIIb 
WMi Safa lad. Foam 
fvshlsnad Taklre

D l A k l S M - X - k l A -■ t X / r t e e l B

1 HOUSEGROUP 
Complat*

KING SIZE

HEAVY TABLES 
INCLUDED

ra DbwttB̂  TaUt 
To 7 r * J f .

• '  ' J  1* * Full SIsa 
GAS RANGE

IM hk Talb  
u w r t

WHh Lifstima Ouarantaad 
l umars And Leads Of lor 
tra DaiuBa Faataraa.

TRIPLE DRESSER 
BEDROOM SUITE

YOURS
COMPLETE

FOR ONLY

About 1300 lass than 
you'd pay buying aa
vffwn ■oporerof  ̂ eiw
at different Hmas.

Family Sis* Admiral 
REFRIGERATOR

WMi Th* ■uiIMn Leah

%

FREE DELIVERY

Tha First Boptist Church 

Cordiolly Invitas You To Haor

Dr* John S* Rosco
V -

1-5' - ^
le  Hb Lott Two Sormont Af

* 'T *

•:4S And 11KX) Thit Morning.
1'“-̂ ;

Rerffol CloMt WiHi Evoning Sorvico

Nationally Advartiasd in' Ladles' 
Ham* Jewmal, Amorican Nemo, Ufa, 
Leak, Good Hewsakaoping and athar 
m a y o x in a t .

tax Spring And Innarw
Rubber.

WHh

Add A 2nd Bedroom
MAKI IT A 3-tlDROOM GROUP

Far Only
$4 A Month

Ixtra'

See The Pace Setter Home Group 
Complete With Applionces, Only . *595

EASY TERMS

FURNITURE SHOWROOM
117 E. 3rd
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Melva Turner Married 
In I^ b le  Ring Nuptials

\
AIttenfate Utthodist Church in 

AbilcM was tha seana for the 
marriage of Mahra Chtistina Tur
ner and William Stephens Satur
day aftamooB at 4 o'clock.

The bride is tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin B. Turner, 
laot Tucson. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Robert Stephens of Carson. >o«ra. 
are the parents of the bridegroom.

A double ring ceramony was 
performed by the Rev. Ray Neil 
Johnson behind an altar rail cov
ered with fasna. The kneeling 
bench was Banked with flower 
bouquets, and la the center of the 
scene was a large gold cross 
upon a table.' Candles stood on 
each side.

For her wedding the bride choao 
a street-lengUi sheath of white 
Uce over satin. The neckline was 
scalloped, and the frock had three- 
quarter length sleeves. Below tha 
bodice was a band of satin which 
went into a U-abape in the back 
where a detachable satin train 
flowed. Mrs. Stephens wore a 
shoulder-length veil.

White gardinias srlth blue and 
white streamers were atop a white 

carl Bible to form the bridalpean h 
bouquet.

Organist Johnnie Lee Cole play
ed ^ a u s e .  Oh Promise Me, and j 
the Wedding March and accom
panied Jonelle Stone, who sang 
Whither Thou Goest 

Acting as maid of honor was 
Sharon Kagw Christie, a former 
roommate of the bride. She wore 
a blue satin sheath dress with 
three quarter-length rieeves. Her 
blue head-band was small. She 
cvried white mums with blue 
and white streanoers 

Jim Wright of Abilene served at 
best man. while Gordon Kllliot of 
Colorado City and Emmitt Mills 
were ushers.

For the wedding trip to an un
revealed destination, Mrs. Ste
phens wore her bridal gown with 
the attached satin train removed, f  

The bride it a graduate of Big 
Spnng High School. She is now 
a junior nursing student at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital School 
of Nursing in Abilene She plant 
to resume training after a short 
leave of absence 

Stephens is a graduate of Sen
ior High School in Macedonia. 
Iowa He is now employed by 
i>on s ImtHem#® Company Th Abi
lene

The couple will live at M3 Hick
ory in Abilene

Vows Are 
Repeated In 
Elbow Home

The Rev. Mack Alexander, pas
tor of Central Baptist Chard) at 
Elbow, performed the doublJ' ring 
ceremony uniting Betty Clanton 
and ' Charles Skeen in m arria^ 
Friday evening.

Mias Ganton is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clanton, El
bow. The bridegroom is the ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeen of 
Fortan.

The bride's father gave her in 
marriage at the ceremony per
formed in Mr. and Mrs. Clanton's 
home. The bride wwe a sapphire 
blue wool jersey sheath a n d  
gloves. Her hat was a veil at
tached to a sapphire blue bow 
covered with rhinestones. Her 
shoes and purse were of black 
suede, and the carried a white 
bouquet.

Attendants for the couple were 
Cleta Newsom and Leon Calley, 
both of Forsan.

A reception for the couple was 
held in the bride's parents' home. 
A white lace tablecloth covered the 
refreshment table which featured 
a three tiered wedding cake and 
punch.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Skeen at
tended Forsan High School. He it 
now attending Howard County 
Junior College. After a wedding 
trip to points in New Mexico, the 
couple will be at homo at 308 West 
•th.

MR.S. CHARLES SKEEN

MRS. WILLIAM STEPHENS

Salad That Can Be 
A Meal In Itself

Like chef's salad* Here are 
restaurant-stie servings'

CHEF'S SALAD WTHI 
SMOKED TONOtt

IsgredieeU: S cups 'packed 
down) tom pieces rtanaiae. 1 cup 
thin strips cooked smoked tongue, 
^  cup thin stripes Swiss or Ched
dar cheese. W cup minced pars
ley. V| cup tMa strips green pep
per. a pitted ripe oUvea (halved 
or quartered). 1 «s S tableepooni 
spicy French ik’aaiiag (made from 
a mix).

Method: Put a l the IngredieaU 
except the draaalag la a large 
salad bowl. If net to be looaed 
at once, cover and cMD.

Just before aerviag add dressing 
and toes lightly but waD. Makes t 
giant s e rv i^ .

Try It Sometime
Drop sonM flraMily popped com 

(sahed) into bowM of craam of 
com soup. Different and fun!

Arrange Party 
For Children's 
Halloween Fun

Planning a Halloween party can 
be almost as much fua as the ac- 
tuit festlMiias! ------

Making imaginative costumes, 
decorating the recreetion room de
ciding whkh games to play, and 
developing an interesting Hallow- 
ecn menu are projects that can be 
fun for both Mom and the chil-
rea.
Probably the most Imnortant 

ingredlsats in any succesaful party 
are the feed aad ontertaiament. 
and K'b easy to combine these la 
a Halloween party.

An old game, which still is one 
of the moot popular Hallow
een games, is bobbin' for applet. 
Chlloen enjoy the excitement of 
dipping into a tub flllad with ap- 
plM. and they can alto eat their 
priM once thinr have successfully

WHILE THERE IS LIFE 
THERE'S HOPE"

JiPlwr̂ sewsf'i nssM Biuw ig g
Not to long ago dltensss

like smaD-pei. tuberculosis, 
diphthsria. pneumonia aad 
polio w e r e  the seourge of 
mankind. Now they are con
trollable.

There am some, like can
cer, for which we stiO have 
no poeltlve cure. But. If the 
diagneets la aerly. In tha ma
jority of caaoo a normal Ufa 
can ba Bvad. Maaawhila ra- 
search sdantlsts feat that 
within a taw years a cure 
will be discovered. More 
than forty new drugs are m- 
leeeed for prooertption use 
each month. Your phyticien 
knows their special values 
and win prescribe one of 
them for jrou if necessary.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN  

CAN PNOHI 
905JeKntMi AM4-2S06 

WHEN YOU NEED  
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick op your preecription If 

shopping noar ns, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with Ihelr 
preacriptiom. May w# com
pound yours?

BiTABLISHED IN >•» 
n o  gPRINO. TKXAg

picked It out Sevcrsl variations 
can bo made to adapt this game 
for children of d i f f e r e n t  age 
groupa.

The basic materials, of course, 
arc a galvanized steel tub, fresh 
water and a batch of nice red
applet. Suicc the jsater often is 
spla.'-hed around, it might be a 
good idea to include some towels. 
The Hallloween decor can be ex- 
tanded to the tub. which can be 
brightened with cutouts of gobUns 
and other Halloween characters.

To Increase interest in the game, 
taka a knife and alit amall holea 
In the side of the apples Then 
Ineert penniee, nickles and dimes 
ta the slits. successful "bob
ber" will be rewarded with a coin, 
altbough some will be btgger win- 
D«rs.

Beating arrangomenta slao can 
be sohrod when the children are 
bobbta.* Juat ineert a number in 
each apple, and than the gucot 
uses the same numbered seat at 
the table.

Fruit, Spice 
Turnovers

Turnovers are a special treat In 
most homes today, and this one 
win really be special if you will 
mix apples with dates and spices.

1 package pic crust mix 
^-cup apples, pared, cored and 

dic^
cup dates, cut iato small 

pieces
Vi cup sugar 
Vi tap. nutmeg 
Ml tap. ginger 
1 tbsjp. W ter
Roll pastry dough W inch thick 

Cut into S-inch squares Mix ap
ples and dates Combine dry in
gredients and add to fruit.

Put 3 tablespoons fruit in center 
of each pastry square. Dot with
ftiRltEAA. >»3aW _
fold each souara diagonally. Press 
edges together with floured fork. 
Prick top to allow steam to es
cape. Bake on greased cookie 
s h ^  at 4sa F. 15 to 30 minutca.

Ramove turnexers from evan 
and top with sugar Icing made by 
oombiniag 14 cun confectioners’ 
sugar with 3 tablespoons lemon 
Joke. Makes six turnovers.

From Scandinavia
Tbs Scandinavians sometunea 

add a little coffee (with cream 
and sugar!) to the gravy for leg 
of lamb Nico rich color reaalu. 
but don't add too much of the 
brew or you win apod the good 
meat flavor.

Uan Sr JoSs 
rWM M S ttaWSI

Quality Broadloom!

(3)
Chrompeinf Carpwting 

Raducad 1S%
(II airklT lO ir i i . iM ^ea*  C h ra w sM

s w t «ii r a n .  s t w n o U M ii 
ik se . sM. r iM a t  aad lr- Sm w 'I 

mB OMpir.
rr ra urtMO-it a. wit* n i-swiasil  a«nsi

Tavturad Axminotwr 
Corpat. . .  Law Prica )

Seasonings Seep 
Thru Roast Meat

Use this method to have season
ing seep into a lamb roaat!

SAVORY ROAST LAMB
Isgredtests: 1 leg of lamb 

(about S pounds), garlic, driad 
cruahod thyma.

Methad: If you like you can have 
the shank bone removed and 3 
slicse cut from the sirloin end of 
the roast to use at another meal.

Now season the remaining roaat 
this way: with the tip of a small 
sharp knife, make 6 gashes in 
the meat; insert slivers of garlic 
and some thyme in each.

Roast in a slow (335 degrees) 
oven until as brown and done at 
you like.

Nate: For browned potatoes, par
boil pared small potatoes and add 
to thie roasting pan about 1-3 hour 
before the meat haa finished cook
ing.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Son., Oct. 25, 1959 7-C

ESA Chapter Makes 
Plan For G ift Show

At a called nMeting of the Ep
silon Sigma Alpha Sorority FTidav 
evening in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Davis, membera set the date (or 
a gift show which they wiQ tpoiv 
sof.

Scheduled for Nov. 15, the show 
will be preceded by a coffee from 
7 to 7:30 p.m. at (Toaden Country 
Gub, with the display set up in 
the TV room of the club. Mrs. 
A. A. Graumann showed mam-

Saa Opr
Shirley Temple 

Dresses By
Cinderello

All Naw Salaction In 
Sixaa 3 To 6X 

Othora In 
Sisas 7 To 14

SOBISH-M

327
E)v«*oio«ri^';.

Scene-Stealer
Easily knitled, this 'scene-staal- 

er' will prova to be the sce-in-yoar- 
wardrobis. For a deluxe touch, add 
the heart end flowrer embroidary. 
N*. JgT-N haa kait directioM — 
sixes 13. 14, It iachitive; etttch 
ilhutratioas.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Bex 431, Mid- 
town StatlM, New York 11, N. Y. 
Add U cents for each pattara for 
first-dan mailing

Boyt' Ram Bulky Knit

Sweaters
Cardigan Or Pull-Ovart 

Sizoa 3 To 14 
Saa Our Collaction

Naw TMt Waak—
Snow Suits 

And
Cor Coots

A L IC E ’S
Infants' A Childran's Waar 
1901 Gragg AM 4-5S1S
We feature pieaty af free parh- 
lag apace sea sffer free gHt 
wrappisg year 'rsusa.

hers exampias af tha artidaa la
be exhibited.

Preeeat at tha meetlag was Mn. 
J. R. Peach,'Who If a  tnwifxr 
from a chapter ia Alaidta:

TW  YotiHi t aawty Slwg 
17M Scarry taaeaaeae EMHe 
llreehi. aa expect hair styBst* 
has JMacd their ctaff. aad la- 
vltcs yea ta caB AM *-Utt aew

H A P P Y
H I K E R S
H ».»)aS'. - laNOĉ e

i(m (imte uM ii

RED OR 
BLACK

T)>e Mddle-ihoe goes 
lo tdioel again. . .  this 

tims in eh-m-femintne 

woitiable Nylon Velvet, with 
leettwr nddle end 
bouncy Week owpe «oie

WASHAIU, Kuff-rctistof< 
bnniies up like new, 

end wears w xrsM 
Ws hove K In 

oh s'zst end wldfw

SIZES SVk TO 8 .......................... $4.95
SIZES TO 3 $6.95

Embotsod A ll Wool 
Tuftod Broodloom

ir*.::?!

n t  ArfmtHy h*avWr. w**! •I***It « •*- <tl TM*k. m M;M Oaa *«f Mss pH*»S r*««l«t pS*. Ommtj
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a*, s a — Ms i**t M.n
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T O D A Y
OCT. 25

Serving Hours 11:30 o.m. To 3 :00
MENU

p.m.

Choict Roost Boof Au Jus 
Boktd Sugor Curtd Horn, Gloiod Pintopplt 

Roost Turkoy, Drtssing, Giblot Grory, Cronborry Souco
Friod Chickon 

Wholo Grton Boons 
Snow Floko Pototoos 
Assorted Cold Cuts 

Assortfd Chooso Troy 
Shrimp And Tuno Fish Solod Bowls 

Rolish Troy
Stuffod Dovilod Egg Troy 

Pototo Solod Bowl 
Quortorod Tomotoos 

Combination Solod Bowl 
Fruit Jtll-O Molds 

Congoolod Vogttoblt Solod Mold 
Shrimp On let, Cocktoil Souct 

Coconut Crtom Pit

CCADCca jfom momf JiHIU
FREE ESTIMATES 

STORE HOURS: 5:N to t:M 
Itf  MAIN DIAL AM 44IM

The Desert Sands
Restaurant

2910 Watt Highway AM 4-4730

)
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Musicians Of Ninth District
Gather For Weekend Meeting

_ nmlOtm  «f Hi* » rd  
caavMtiM «f th« Nialk 

Diitrlct Unite Cktei wm « dio- 
MT ter tlM board a( directen 
wlwa dnb preaktenU w«ri hoa- 
orid. ih t  affair was (tvaa Friday 
av«tei« at Coadn Country Chib.

PlaaM ter V  wcra markad with 
eatte attached to m all botUa of 
lotten and the T-«hapad table tea-, 
tiirad oolan of green and yellow, 
apldor imam and enmatiooe in 
the cbooon ootera were in a ailver 
■m. wfiBa four candalabra held 
y e ^  tapara and were tied with 
grapea and maUne.

Introdnoad at the dtamar were 
lire. Gian Darat of Fort Worth, 
atato presideat: Mrt R. P. Morri-

ior CaBoffi and a froatp teoa Mid
land High School.

i «  v o ice s
Over 1M voiceo combined in the 

finale. Moaart'a Gloria in Excel- 
Bin. which wax directed by Paul 
Peck of the Odeaaa choir. Jack 
Hendrix, Btg Spring, was accom
panist

A reception in the Student Un-

Ian *otMtqg honored the cholra 
and their directors Friday evening. 
Refreahmenta were aerved from a 
table laid la a goMen-edged green 
doth with a harmooixiag arran 
ment of mums and camationa.

Members of the hospitality com- 
R V. Middleton.mittee were Mrs. R.

Mrs. J. E. Haittesty. NeU 
Fraxier, Mrs. C. E. ̂ jl^travick 
and Elate Willia.

TTickers' Treat 
Eat'em On A Stick

son of Odessa, state vice preai-
of An-date: Mrt. Max Ramaey 

drewa, district president, and Mrt. 
Louis Rochester of Odessa, par
liamentarian.

Mrt. II. M Jarratt was general 
chairman of the convention ar
rangements.

Following the dinner, the group 
gathered at the auditorium of 
Howard County Junior College for 
a program presented by the three 
adiool choot of the federation. 
These were HCJC, Odessa Jun-

Dig This!
Know how to serve Edam or 

Gouda cheese* Cut a thee from 
the top and then let gueaU dig 
out nuggets of it; if there's a 
cheeae scoop on hand the dig
ging's

Delicious Spread
Caanad shrimp are soft enough 

to mash with a fork for sandwich 
fillings. Add the seafood te soft 
Cheddar cheese and mix in a lit
tle chiU B«Ke for a debdous 
spread.

1  .  .
YARD

Thare'n be no trkkn—If you have 
these treats!

APPLES ON A STICK 
1 cup cane syrup 
1 cop sugar 
1 tap. cidw vinegar 
14 tap. salt 
H cup water 
S tbs^  butter 
U small teSdea "
Combine syrup, sugar, vinegar, 

salt and water. Cook slowly, stir
ring constantly, to X70 degms F. 
(or when a smnB quantity dropped 
into cold water forms h ^  ball). 
Remove from boat; add butter.

EHp apples into syrup, covering 
entire surface. Ptece on waxed 
paper to cool. Inaert wooden stick 
for holder.

If you prater a pepnermlnt fla
vor to your candy n p p ^  try this 
recipe;

GOBLIN APPLES 
•  applao
1 cup sugar 
1 eop white com simp 
H cup water 
Red food coloring 
Peppamnte flnvering 
Wash and dry apnlea. Inaert 

skewers in stem' mm. OaenUne 
sugar, simp, water and tend color
ing te make a soft red coler, in 
top of double boiler. Cook over di
rect, medium beat, stirring con
stantly until simp bods. Then cook 
withote atirrlag te aoft crack stage 
• Mi F.) degrees or nteO a small 
ampute asperates into hard but 
not brittle threads when tested in 
very cold water. Remove from 
heat and qniddy stir i nflavoring. 
Place paa faninediately in cold wa
ter te stop boiliag. than set over 
hot water lo prsvete sirup from 
thickening. Hold apples by skew
er and dte into simp. Remove and 
twirl quickly to cote evenly. Place 
on wire rack to cool. Make goblin 
faces on apples with wnaO gum- 
(kops. using leftover sirup la make 
the candiee stick.

A luncheon at the SUB Satur
day was highlighted by tha ad
dress of Mrs. Durst, who dis
cussed the importance of the mu
sic federation. Mrs. Oarst gave the 
meaning of the word and also re
viewed the history of the federa
tion.

GROUND TOWN
W Mi Mckln

. .-p

w« .Spring man w « tet II 
this week w 

on galng. Just fteial 
tag. tha (hatrlct coavantten for mu
sic dobs, tomorrow a gresfi 
toroa will atait g ^ n g  thair Unit- 
ad Fund nainaa. Thursday Is tha 
big day for the workers among

both Big Spring high graduates 
BOW amployed In Abilana.

tha wotnan of tha dty lo gather
Sanda.

Engaged

Tha music federatioB began la 
laas at tha Cohunbian Expesitten, 
Mrs. Darst told the group, when 
interoeted musidane met hi the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodora 
Thomas. The charter waa siptied 
in ing with very few dubs, she 
said.

Today there are more than S900 
federated music chths with a 
membership of more than MW.OOO, 
members were told. At the na
tional convateioo held In April in 
San Diego. Calif., it was an
nounced that Texas had ntwre fed
erated orgaateptioas than any eth
er state. Mrs. Darst told her lie 
teners.

Capt aad Mrs. Jaasas P. Smith, 
lis t Alabama, are saasuaflag 
the eagagemste af their daegb- 
ter, Joaa, ta WUhar L. (Rad) 
Tucker, sea af Mr. aad Mrs. 
V. R. McDaniel. Ceahama. Date 
Csahsma, Date af tha weddlag 
wU ha

ter Inncheon at noon at the 
This Is also the day ter the Gar
den Clabs Flower show.

Speaking of tho Flower Show, 
Botty later has written a Uttla 
ditty aoUtlad Driftwood Arrango- 
mate which struck dose te home. 
She says, no matter how care
fully I have tried, R looks Mka 
something washed up with 'the

MR. AND MRS. MARVIN 
RAWLS win return to their honM 
in Cerulean, Ark., tomorrow aft- 
ar spending tha weak as bouse 
maste of ifitS. C. A. MURDOCK. 
The popular couple, <aha is thapopular emala, < 
formar MRS. BROWNIE DUNN
ING). has baan ateartalaad 
throughout tbs wesk by thsir 

and many.othar Meads

tide This described my attempts 
~ bs dslU^t-

ACCOMPUSHMENTS
Accomplishmenla of the fodera- 

tkn include the btenniai gl.SOg 
awards to four artists who are 
ready for concert careers. Tha or- 
ganixatioo has succaaded la havizg 
Febraary named as National Mu
sic Month ia X states, and hope 
are that other govsmors will fol
low auM, Mrs. Darst remarked.

Luncheon tables held pUces 
marked with pencils tied wiui yel
low aad groen ribbons, and silhoo- 
ettas of musical characters said 
notes were placed down the center 
of the U-ehnped grouping 

A large pumpkin held broaae, 
yellow aad green mums, with a 
mMature b a ^  grand piano at its 
side. Three th^ stagers, surround
ed by fall flowers, marked a sep
arata tahla at the end of tha 
roam; pumpkins spaced down the 
csteers ef the tabtes held ama£ 
chrysatehemuma 

Afternaon samiana aontioued In 
the auditorium, where mnaical se
lections were played by represent- 
stives of the chihs, and a pro
gram' foOswing the theme. Music 
Therapy—Ote Answer for Mental 
Health, was presented.

perfectly, but you wM 
ed to know that many men. wom
en and efaffdren in ^  Spring do 
wondare with driftwood and al- 
moat aay thing else that falls into 
their h a ^  whaa it comas to faah- 
ioning cisvsr and attractive ar- 
rangesnents. R will be worth your 
time to attend the show at tha 
oM'Studete Union BuikUng at tha

Tha Shrlna OeramonUI at IM - 
land Saturday waa wtel-attendsd 
by local members. Amodg tha 
many who were prsasnt wars MR. 
AND MRS. GROVER DEAN, MR. 
AND MRS. GEORGE BAIR, MR. 
AND MRS. C. D. McDONALD. 
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND TAL
LEY. and GEORGE GLENN.

college. Sturt earte enough to take 
a leisurely look. It’s free and tha

Bride-Elect
Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Hsmmcriy ef 
McAUee are saeeaetag the en- 
gageaMte aad apprsacMag mar
riage af their daeghter, Carol, 
te Gm # Altea Paddlrk ef 
AauwUte. He Is the sea af Mr. 
aad Mrs. W. C. Terner, GaU 
Route. A Nevember widdlog lo 
ptoaacd by the eeapte. wbe will 
repeat wrddtog vows te a Mc- 
ADeo rharrh.

Forsan Festival Slated
For H allow een Night
FORSAN — Amaricaa Festival 

teas are betag eeuapteted by For- 
aaa P-TA atembers. Tha celahra- 

m. wteck win ha haU Oet. n .  
haa haau dhrldsd iato alght dMar-

A p ^  Btai 
tie fte the
wtl ba followed by the Fenrih te 
Jtey. iMhM

te Texae Rodse win dapiet

wdi be Marts 
Oraa, Buccanear Dayn. Caioalal

Gift Aprons Frozen Sandwiches
Give

knew a chaary haatem apron Sun- 
pis sawing Irani a yard te lahrie!

Na. UX wRh PHOTOGUIDB ia 
Is In Stem teaaO (W-U*; madhun 
(14-M>: large (IS-Xi. Madhun. t 
y « d  te X or X-mch far each

Donl
are pls""ing W store la your frees- 
tr; pack mere hRa a bax Aad 

irva them before twe weeks go 
by.

Sandwich Spread

Send X cents in eoiae for this 
nsttern te HUS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Ben 4M, Mtetowa Station. 
Nmr York U N. Y. Add !• cenU 
ter anch paSara ter first-clam

Add eurry powder and cha 
sauce te gristed Cheddar cheese. 
Use as a sandwich spread, mbdog 
in a little mayoanaisa if dasired.

Easy Sodas

te Hama Sewing far *X. Faatared 
are saw easy pattanw; hnparlant

SmaU tr j lave sRnpte 
made with ginger ala and ronriU 
ka cream. For ae extra, hang a 
aUt red maranchina cherry aa Om 
rim te each glam.

Daars. aad HaOowean. Jerry Pike 
win act aa aarrator ter the aa- 
tlvRtea.

Crewaing te the king and queen 
wM ha te 7;X pjn.. with activt- 
ties starting te l  pjn. te the 
achate eafateria. Tha feed booth 
wm open te that

A Wommdem SOrfo Shew wiB he
a highlight te d»  eveafag Other 
feativai Issturss wfll ba the aposk

Now You Know
Black and wkRe 

from the same pepper berry. The 
fanner tneimtee the whole ber
ry. the latter ia test the hmar kar-
nsL

Use It
Wondering hew ta aaa that 

harvtl yen hsuteU. or that
came included te a set te apicas? 
Try a Uttte ia

houm. country store, flahing pond, 
fortune (eUar. aad cake waft 

Tha public ia unrttad la 
dM Hahoweea aettvRioa.

STUDENTS CHOdEN 
Students choasn ta 

thch- grades aa duke and 
ter tha Amaricaa Faativai are m

D i a a a a Por
ter a a d  Vaid Ray Griffith: 
second grade. Carol Thtems said 
Freddy Green; third grads, Mary 
Porter and Jobnasa NIchsIs; fourth 
grade. Daryl Ann Dunnagaa and 
Stevia Park; fifth grads, JuanRa 
Handenon aad Gary Garner: 

Alas. sixRi grade. Jody Hughes 
and Jackte Shatete; sevaolh grade. 
Suaaa Elrod and David Roberson; 
eighth grade. Hates Jo Holladay 
aad Mack llenderson: freshman, 
Bonnia See Sanpooa and H K. 
Ekod; sophemors. Daria Sue Dun-

Larry Stroud; tanior, 
Gooch apd Johnny B ^  Aa-

bury; senior, C4roll Johnson and 
Mihan Bardwell.

garden chib members have put 
this on for everyons to set.

HaDoween at one time was 
Jute the time for the young people 
to get out and scare the dayUghta 
out te tha still younger people. 
Since the organixatian te Parant- 
Teacbar Aasociations, and with R 
the need for funds, Halloween is 
the best time for a carnival. This 
not only helps tha P-TA but ia a 
good way for entertainment in a 
nut shell for tha children. There 
wiH be a carnival at Jute about 
every school ta toem. One 1 know 
te. Park HU, is to servo a spa- 
gtialti supper beginning at i  pm. 
on Friday. This will anabls 
those who want to go to the ball 
gam# a good chance to eat out, 
serve a good cause, and be fin
ished ta lime to see the game.

MRl. J. T. WILKERSON and 
R. P. NICHOLSON from Hemp- 
hiU-Weds are In Dnllas ter mar
ket. Mrs. WUkerson plans to ro- 
tum Monday, whila Mr. Nichol
son will ba tbsra through Wadnus- 
day.

W. W. WILSON, who te hare 
at present, has been ampkqrad ia 
Maracaibo, Vonanwla; ha ac- 
companiad his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. on a weak's 
vacation trip. Tha thraa visRad 
ia Texarkana with Mrs. W. O. 
Wilson Sr., and Mrs. Hartwell 
Stacks. They also spent soma 
in MarshaU and Shreveport

srdsa and hare fun te tha mrm
time, coma down to tha-YMCA 
Tueaday morning nt t;X . Tha 
flrte te the Trim and Fit clasaas 
WiB gat uadar . way with Mrs. 
Raymond Eads In charts. R‘s fun 
sad bsnsfldnl. It only lasU one 
hour.

WATERPROOF 
WATCH . 

$9.9S
J . T . GRANTHAM  

Ite Door North Mata NalT Baak 
AM 44Nt

AA you woman who lika to sn-

To# Tl' Toon TiEX*N'

•  sums Or
•  Rcgalars

$2.95
Dorothy Ragon'i

TO T 'N 
TEEN 901 Johnson

Vive la tri-color

About the Friday night football 
game . . . Tha score dtdn't look 
so good but from our place ia 
the stands the Steers didn't look 
so bad. Tha Eagles had to play 
hard and. with the exception te 
one heckler. Big Spring had a 
wonderful splrR. I oon’t know if 
ha wm from onr town or not, 
but Abilene didn't want him aS- 
ther.

Ws visited with ttw WAITLAND 
YATESES and foBowing the game 
talked briefly with CUIN GRIGS
BY aad GENE CARPENTER.

Fashion Editors 
Make Awards To 
American Designers

Amaricaa dmignari flem the 
md weat coasts are award

ed faehion's top hoaors this yw 
m PauUne Trigere te New York 
and JaoMs OtemM te CaUtertea 
are elactad to tho HaU te Fame te 
the Caty Amaricaa Faahteu OR- 
lea’ Award.

Tha French-boni TVigara and 
the*- Philadelpbia^Mrn Galan 
thus Jota dsaiicnars Norman Mar- 
all and tha Ufa Claire McCardeU 
in tha permanant gaUciy te fa
mous designers , by vote te a Jury 
te 19 fashioa editors.

Both Trifwe sad Gi
rstura wtansrs te tha fi____
**Wlnnte”. awarded ta tha termer 
ta IMt and the tatter ta UM. 
This year's awards are rx^mmi- 
ad by gald plaqum attached ta 
tha original hronsa tropMea.

The awards are mads ter 
sod paraOte. though hiiffily iniA- 
ridual ooutribntiao te Amaricaa 
aad ta world fashiou by thaaa twe 
designers woribag on oppoteta 

te dm UaRad ~
R ta patalad ate

tha aerard-winning 
created aa individual kind te

tare, yet appropriate to the lives 
te mamr women.

NIW ftOM KODAK...HBtf KiCHT NOW! 
WaXOMI TO THI

m  FHOTOORAFHTI
•lu KWMfaksfteKtwsIteRBu

STAIMATIC
•M M

Mom
!  NEWS \

m m  KOOM /

AirroBUTicsf

ISOWMiAUTOMATIC
Movn — CAMHM f/A M

BOOMCAVAlCAOf
(SOU hlSAM

SMOWTIMI
ftonaom

fiou *137

AUTUMN SALE
KAYSER'S FINER HOSIERY

AT FISHER'S FINEST PRICES

Iteg. 11.39, NOW  99*

Flshar’s proudly announce 
their spadal Autumn sale of 
Kayscr's finer boalefy. Newest 
FsO shades . . . .  seams and 
scamlem are induded in this 
sale event. You U buy proof 
positiva ta KAYSER STOCK
INGS with dunMUty ia double 
threnda plus beauty in tha 
shasrast te stockings. 
REPLENISH YOUR SUPPLY 
this w eak____ AND SAVE.

nSHESIS

as vieweid on our newest 
(anid cutest) shirtwaist!

I S ”
Fashion's newest pet is the shirtwaist with a 

plus. . .  in this case the plus is the smart contrasting 
V  ^aped insertion at the bodice frent . . .  deftly tucked 

banded In yet another color and fashioned In pima broadcloth.
You'll love the convertible collar, so smart either 

open or closed . . . the roll sleeves and the fu ll, full skirt of smartly 
stacked pleats. Brown with beige and terra cotta, 

charcoal with light grey and red, or 
navy with ivory and light blue. Sizes 10 to 18.

' m
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□dcloth.
r
sm artly

ware First s  
frost, Taylor 

âms Ranchers
I Coaaty Am ! ' Jinnqr Taylor 
Iv w  mat ^  froot oeaaoa ri^kl- 

oould b« dMdy to

^ 0  Mid M occumulatioa of 
^nuiic Add boildo up ia acraa<e 

Sudaa. Sorvaai, Sorifium Al
im and irain lotghupi otabbla 

^ddo following froat or UgM

B IG  S p r in g
SEC D BIG spring/TEXAS, ii^«AV^cxrrqi(fc:aa5 i^^^^^ w S p

'‘Every yoar ttoro a rt a 
from aadi poioooing.**

few

rador.
Live*Uveotock •heuki bo taken off 

acreage for oeveral dayi fd- 
ring the froot or freeio, Taylor
M.
Symptons of the poisoning ia- 

ckide an appearance of nervous- 
diffictin breathing, and diffi

culty ia stamfiog. ,
He urged farmora to get their cattle to a veterinarlaa qiuckly aft- 

ler such lyroptetno are noted, for if Ithere io a d d ^ .  It io too late
Taylor said the gratno can safely 

Ibe stored in dies feBowing the 
jfroet because ooough gasses ao- 
Icape from the feed to take eare of 
Ipoisaniog danger.
I Taylor aloo warned that It io 
IdaDgerouo to grais cattle ia ftoldo 
{planted la skip rowo of cotton and 
I grain aorghum that have baM 
treated with araento acid aa a  <to- 

1 fofiator.
It ia a oommoa practioa for 

I farmers to grass cattle ea eoltan 
atalk ficids, he said, and fnrthsr- 
more the poiooaeus acid drifts onto 
adMd"< to'X's of grain.

Churches Unite 
Congregations

Pifst FreewiI Baptist Church 
end the Rock of Ages Baptist 
Mission will units ooogrsgatioos. 
The two groups will join together 
to worship this Sunday at the First 
Freewill Baptist Church.

Tiw Rev. James Rogers, who 
will pastor the united group, has 
announced that Sunday school will 
begin St 10 sjn . Worahqi service 
la at 11 a m , and the evening 
servtcs is scheduled (or 7:30. 
Prayer mesting will be held on 
Wednesday at 7:90 p m.

NET W m i FENCE GOOD TEMPORARY DAM 
• . ,  Dnvinn olewt Hew ed wntnr and spraodt pieciono nieioN m .

Wilson Ranch Finds Fence 
Soil Conservation Help

V tbare’e a cheaper way to 
build a temporary dam than to 
put up a net wire fence, the Soil 
Conaervatloa Service would like 
to hear about It.

But until 
oomte along, the 
is being smptoysd very success 
fully to slow bp runoff water on 
s lo ^  and spread it over larger

" i i . fence

On the W L. Wilaen ranch near 
Luther, 9.000 feet ef net wire di- 
versions were installed >ist prior 
to the early October raiae. Al- 
Uwugh there had been no op
portunity for them to accumulate

Abilene Pastor To Speak 
At City Church Services

Hw Rev. Ray Johneoa. paator 
of the Aklcrsgate church la Ahi- 
loM. win be the Tieitlag miniator 
for ohaenance of s special enlist
ment penod at First Methodist 
thu week

He will apeak at three 7 a m. 
breakfast sessloas for the men 
of tbs church and than at 7:90 

m. on Monday, Tuesday and 
edoeoday.
This Is part of the tnlisUnsnt 

preaching mission being enrriad 
out In Ml Mechodiat churches ef 
the .Northwest Methodial Coufsr- 
enos this week. Mid Dr. Jordan 
Grooms. First Mothodtot pastor.

Dr Grooms will laaugurato tho 
serv loos Suaday morning and eve
ning. and the Rev. Johnoee wil 
begin his services ee Menday 
Specisl visitatioa 
pfsnasil for the 1

Dawson County 
Bureau Meeting

LAMESA -  Offtoere of Deweon 
County Farm Bureau will be 
eiected at a facial mestiag Mon
day nigtit.

At the anaual eoaeontton laM 
Thursitoy. dkectors of prectocts
one and three were named, and 
11 reeohitiaas wore paMad for 
preeentatioa to the alato cenven- 
tjoe la Saa Antonie nnet asonth.

U. S. CangremmaB George Ma
hon spoke. prMeIng the farmer 
for mming iate hia ewa. and 
etrttoimi the need for indopondent 
thinking, and the growing prob
lem of federal Moodtoc

Directors named are Ray Am- 
derson. Norria Barron, Robert Ka- 
ger, Otto RIethmaycr and Bruce 
Moore, precinct one; and Dewey 
Drennen. L. S. Oriffln. Ted Tur
ner. Queer Sknpeoa sad Baity 
Burkett, predaet threa

vegetation no a barrier. Ow re
sults from tho feuM, plus brush 
pilod against thorn are apparoot.

Not wiro diversiono are ia fact 
a low fonco of doubtod net wlie 
stapled or tied to posts. T h e y  
art raised acroes a slope to in
tercept and spread water, thus 
watering more grassland to a 
grsater depth.

Moreover, in time the diver 
sions win catch graos seed which 
will sprout and grow into a source

Scout Meeting 
At Conference

BTANTON — A masting to or 
ganiao Boy Scouti and reorganiaa 
Cub Soouts at Courtaoy wil ba 
bold at 7:90 pjn. Monday to tha4
■ n h n n i  -tenooi BDTvy.

A| intorooted parents and boya
are asked to be preeant. A Soout- 
master sad lendori are needod.

of seod for spreading to ths low- 
ar areas.

Anothor bonofit Is to prevont
Uvoateck from travekng up and 
down a slope.

Wilson has made the installa
tion as part of a Great Plains 
oonaervation plan being oarrtod 
out oa his ranch.

Ths practice is being wntefaed 
with interest, (or nwMt of tho 
rangoland in tho Martln-Howard 
Soil Conoorvation District has 
areas on which this practice could 
be used to prevent erosion and 
to furnish s aouree of aeod sup
ply.

s

We Sell Good Furniture. . .  The Good Styling It Free

L L

$1,000 Bond For 
Forgery Charge

a  J. Harris. 17. heo boon re- 
toasod on 91.0M bond oa a charge 
of forgery.

He was arrested by sheriff's of- 
f io n  Friday aftomeon. Harris al- 
lagedly (orgod a chock (or tl9 at 
Weatara Auto Associate Store.

U V . BAT JOHNSON

Preatene Permanont

ANTI-FREEZE
Thlt Week's Special

1S10 Gregg DM AM 4^199

SCS Employe Back 
On Job Once More

Charlaa hOoheison. who fotw r- 
ly waa aooigued by tho Sol Can- 
•ervation Service to the Marika 
Howard dtotrlet. haa returwM to 
his poet.

After completing his B J. de
gree requirements in range man- 
agemont at Texas AAM Coltote. 
he spent a period of training in 
the t o  and was transferred here. 
Soon afterwards, however, he Ml 
to serve in the Army.

Fred Potts said that Mkkelaoa 
would be aasigned here ia range 
management work. The new staff 
member Is the son of Mr. aad 
Mrs Otis Mkkelaon of CURon.

Rings 
Ladtot

Wotch Rtpoir 
Clock Rtpoir
Jtwolry Ropoir

Sisad ............ 1.S0
' Rings Seldared

r ............ 2.50
CMfem-mnda Jawalry ef 

AH Kindt.
Waterproof Watch 9.95 
Nnraa't Watarpreaf -

Watch ..............  12.95
fl.W win HeM Aay Watch 

t  TEAR GUARANTEE 
ALL WORK OUARANTBRD 

ONE TEAR
Bob's Watch 

Rtpatr
Mwards Helgbte Phamiaay

FREE
I Gregg
PAMUNC

F R E E !
Beautifully Decorated

B I R T H D A Y
C A K E

An-484M

Coma Saa Our New Mattraasaa 
And Box Spring Seta Created 
Per Siaaping Comfort.

5-Yaar Warranty
Par S a t .........................  /  Y

7*Yaar Warranty lA A O O  
Par Sat .........................  W

1S-Yaar Warranty

20>Yaar Warranty
Par S a t .....................  l i S Y

FOAM RUBBER SET

*149“
Coma In New And Enjoy Haav> 
only New Siaaping Comfort.

VlHt our new home at 18th and Gregs and bate ua ealabrate! Our birthday 
party will last for two weeks . . . through Novembar 7th! Coma on out 
. . . and you may ba the one to win a beautiful caka . . .  for your Birth
day!

Nothing To Buyl No Lobolt 
To ColloctI Not A ConttstI

HERE’S HOW:
Just coma ia and realstar . . . rive ua your birth
day data . . . and if your card I t  
tha winner! TTiere wul be 
on the hour!

drawn you’ll be 
a drawing every hour

Como In . . . Fill Out Tho Cord . . • 
. . . Thot't All Thtro It To It!

There’ll be free u m p le t . . . and you can feast 
your eyes on the most wonderful array of fine 
quality bakery delicacies . . . Including beautiful
ly decoratad cakas for special occasions! Coma on 
down!

N E W  
Home Of MEAD'S 
B A K E R Y

18th ond Grogg
«

Open 9 :3 0  To 6 :0 0  Every Day Except Sundoy

, i sw 9 * ^ ^ •*«

I

i i i l i
P4i

I

The Most Luxurious Convenience You Con Hove In Your Home

Wall To Wall Corpeting
IN •  W OO L •  N YLO N  •  SUPER L •  CO TTO N  •  BLENDS

^ 5 .9 5  ^ 1 9 .9 5
Wb'II glodly bring tomplot to your homt. All corpot instollod by our own export corpot 
mtchonic, Albert Gorcio. Tbit gives you the very best service pouible.

No Corrying Chorges On 90 Doy Accounts -  Up To 3 Yeort On Termt -  Fret Delhrery

)  i

Per Square Yard Installed 
With 40-Os. Padding
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A DevotionBl For Today
The labour of the righteous tendeth to life: the fruit 
of the wicked to sin. (Proverbs 10:16.)
PRAYER: O gracious God. stir our hearts with passion
ate concern for others. Help us to bring those who 
^ p e  in darkness to Thy U ^ t  of love. So increase 
Thy kingdom among men. In Jesus’ name and for 
His sake. Amen.

(Fron Hm ’Upper Room’)

A Mighty Fine Record
In today's Herald you may road aamo 

highly interesting figures coaceming per
manent country roads 

Within the past 34 years, which is the 
period in which the preoent county engi. 
neer. Walter Parks, has served under 
the Howard County Commissioners Court. 
S6.S miles of permanent, all-weather roads 
have been constructed in Howard County 

This figures out to an average of IS.l 
miles per year for the 34-year period.

R might be painted out that this pro
gram has resulted in more than half a 
minion dollars worth of paving being 
extended on heavily travelled or urgently 
needed stretches of road Within the past 
decade the total is approximately 100 miles 
and the value around a millioo dollars.

Thi.s has been a pay-as-you go program, 
appb’ing fnnds wisely to a plan of building 
up a system of good, permanent roads in
stead of temporarizing and spending a like

amount of money on endlessly dragging 
dirt roads.

While the figures on mileage and the 
values are most impressive, the real story 
is that of benefit to farmers and ranch
ers. as well as school bus drivers and all 
who have business or social contact with 
rural residents. Think what this program 
has meant in savings in time, in leaaan- 
ing of depreciation of cars, pick^ and oth
er farm trucks, the promotioa of safer 
driving conditioas. tte steady extension of 
roads that a rt good roads in all kinds of 
waattier.

The commissioners court is due a pat 
on the back for making the unit systm  
work. By unif)ring our efforts snid re
sources. we are d l^g far more for our
selves than the state or any other agency 
could ever do. Here's hoping that we will 
yet hit that target of 20 miles of new paved 
roads per year.

United Fund Must Have Unity
Everyone wUI surely agree that tha 

stiT'ngth of the United Fund is in its unity.
This is an unity of purpose—unified ef

forts to extend and supplement the work 
of our basic institutions through the pro
gram of welfare, charity and character 
building agencies

This is an unity of giving—the unified 
pooling of resources which draws its 
strength from individuals who rtaliM the 
need te give enough to cover sD even 
though it is given in eae gift

This is an unity of effort—unified drive 
attained by everyone working together to

ward a common goal. It’s the strength of 
a great team pulling together, the force of 
many hands on the same end of the rope, 
the power of shoulders pushing rhythmi
cally to multiply stroogth.

Hiis is an unity of appeal—the simul
taneous presentation of requests for a 
down worthy causes. It's Uie way to 
make one cootaa do the wom of 13 con
tacts.

But unity depends upon total effort by
aU.

Tha Unitad Fund depends on foa.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Fractious Member Of The Clan

WASHINGTON—Secret dlplomary seems 
to be having its troubles President Ei. 
senhower and Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
have bean exchanging leOers since the 
letter's visit hers and. while Berlin was 
their primary concern, they have also dis
cussed Red Oiina's recent behavior in 
Tibri and India as Well as Ks policy of 
force against the Nationalists in Formosa 
But the world knows Itttla about the exact 
status of such things.

Is Mr. Khrushchev having trouble with 
his ally? Is the peaceful coexistence medi
cine to be applied, or is tenstoo in Asia 
to bo lacransod?

AmidW aD tha spaculatinn. Mr. Khniah- 
chrv has Jost sniwioncad that ha snpporU 
ths claim af ths Rad China gevsrement 
to .Natioaiist Formosa. Daas this maan ht 
intands ta kacp on snpptytag imraitiaas to 
tho Chinaas Commindsfs far thslr war on 
Quomoy and Matsu and their evootaal at
tacks on Formosa*

The Savtol pmmisr must know that tha 
U. S. Congrsas. by Jaiat rasainMen. an- 
tharued the oat of Amaricaa armed forcee 
to defend Formosa and that. If the is
lands of Quamoy and Matsu are seized 
and aasd ae a base fer attacks on Formo
sa. the UnMed SLatae la la duty bound to 
iaterveos by fores.

RENOUNCING FORCE
To be dtocuaeiag all this now oocmt 

strange, abtea only laat month Mr. Khrush
chev piouily proclaimed that he and 
Presideat Eisenhower had agreed that 
military force most be renounced as s 
means of settling international diaputce. 
He did Imply later that he didn't maan ta 
bar a war of liberation, which doobtleae 
inchideo Farmaaa but excludes a sim- 
ilar right for the people of Hungary

Perhaps the speech made thu week in 
New York by Robert Morphy undersec
retary of state for pobtica] affain. throws 
some light on the problem He said

**1b the peat we have had reason to 
link Moscow and^ Peiping In aggressivt 
mores b  Koreg and Quemoy nnd Mfttsu. 
No doubt Ho CW Mlnh 'Itadar of North 
Vlotnam Communist foreas* conautted the 
Moscow leadership as well m  Priplng be
fore the Viet Minh launched the guenril- 
la attacks in Northern Laos But are the 
Ruaaians entirely comfortable srith these 
Cliineee adventures in aggressive warfare 
if they believe one of them might be the 
spark of a much larger conflagration* 

TIED TO CHINA
‘’There is no doubt that publidy Mr 

Khrushchev feels obliged to support Red 
China, no matter how outrageous its con
duct might be ia Tibet I would question 
that privatdy he would be happy over the 
srurld effect of this adventure ia brutality 
or its impact on Indian public opinion 
It Is not always certain that Rusaian as- 
plmboas coincide with Chiaoae emhi- 
tiane and methods Sotns day this might 
become a moat unaaey partnership How
ever, this day seems far In the future, 
and in tbs present in srhkh we must op
erate there ia little doubt but that both 
Moaoow and Peiping regard the continua
tion of their clW  albance as being of 
overriding importance

“Peiputg b  particular would be hard- 
presaed to do wkbout the critical econoro- 
K and military assistance it receives from 
the Soviet Union In him this is a drain 
on the Soviet economy which delays the 
day when the Soviet people may achieve 
a better standard of living ”

Oddly enough. Prune Minister Nehru of 
Indu. speaking this week at a news coo- 
forenoe ia Calcutta, charged that Commu
nist China does not share Premier Khrush
chev's desire for a thaw in the cold war 
He said

"I have no doubt that Khrushchev wants 
paacc Tha same sagemess for peace is 
Bot pTsseat la Chins "

GREEDY FOR TERRITORY
Mr Nehm said also that Red CMaa b 

aarkaiB for more territory and that ha 
thinks the attack on Indian territory by 
tho Chineas Commanists was launchad 
to counteract the Soviet premier s peace 
offensive.

R is apparent that Mr Khrushchev hee 
his hands full regulating the conduct of a 
vast bureaucracy in Moecow and is not so 
adept at shnultaneousiy controlling tha 
Red China regime Them has been con- 
bderable putzlefnent thronghool the world 
ever the acts of aggressigu committed by 
the Red Chinese at the wry time that 
the Soviet premier has been trying to easo 
tensions in the cold war Some observ
ers theorize that Peiping is palling away 
from Moscow, but this doesn't seem plaus
ible because of the great need that Red 
China has for the alliance with the Soviet 
Union A logical explanation is that two 
big CommunLol empires have had troubla 
ctsordinating their moves ami desires at 
a time when the Sov iet premier is en
gaged in a complex negotiation with Brit
an . France and the United States with 
respect to Berlin and the problems af 
Europe

Mr Khrushchev naturally doesn't want 
to see a flare-up ia the Far East at a 
time when he ia impatient to go to a 
summit coofcrtacc. President De Gaulle of 
France ie stalling on the idea of such a 
meeting now, while President Eisenhower 
and Prime Minister Macmillan would bka 
to go ahead with it immediately Certainly 
the Soviet premier is anxious to havo ths 
Red Chinese beheve themselves for the 
time being el least. Then, if the summit 
meeting itsMf comes to naught, he has 
some cards to play by fomenting another 
crisis in the Far Eiael as weQ as in South
east Asia
lOioi OvSI IMS. Maw VmS UiriH Trtt—■ ha.)

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

Ry CURTn BISHOF

The Big Spring Herald
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Ths n  volunteers fer Texas Indspend- 
cnce who landod at Velasco on this d ^  In 
ISIS wore known as ths "New Ortoans 
Greys ’’

T ^  came on the veoael. "Cohmibus.’* 
and shortly were joinad ia the Texaa 
Revolution by another New Oiiaans 
company recruited by William Christy. 
Purportedly this first segment carried 
muskets donated by Adolphus Sterne. 
Nacogdoches merchant

The two companies numbered over 100 
men. representing 12 states and six for
eign countries. Several of them had hist 
ooncludad service in the Florida wars

The newcomers marched on to Sob An
tonio and played a leading role in tha 
capture of the Missioa CMy. Some then 
marched southward with Jamas Grant; 
others were assigned to Junes Wsikar 
Fannin at Goliad.

The majority perished ia either the 
battle of Agua Dulce Creek or the Goliad 
Massacre

There were notable survivors. Includ
ing William G. Cooke. Thomas William 
Ward. Henry 8. Fisher and Thomas S. 
Lsibbock

The Greys were joined at GoHad by 
another cotorful voluntaer outfit, the Ala
bama "Rad Rovers " This company of 
70-odd man was outfiUad from the Ala- 
bams stale arsenal

Various other voluntaer companies from 
iouthern stales followed the Greys into 
the Texas uprising The Georgia Battal- 
ton. Mobile Greys and Kentucky Mus
tangs were other famous units. The Army 
sf tlw Reserve, composed of MU men. 
was raised la Tannessee, Kantacky and 
Ohto but did not reach Texas until afUr 
San Jadoto.

THE DARK SIDE

J. A.  L i V i n g s t o  n
Higher Interest Rates Bidding For Consumer Dollar

Net for 30 years, not sinos tha 
Great Crash of 1929. havt bankers 
been so solintous about the eo- 
called little man, the small saver.

Why?
Because money t h e s r days 

makes money
Commercial banks today charge 

their biggest and best customers— 
the General Motorses. Sean, Roe
bucks. American Cam. e tc— i  
per cent when they borrow The 
average business borrower will 
usually pay > per cent and. ia 
some s e c t i o n s  of the coun
try. more.

So. if a commardal bank pays
Intereet of 3 par cant on savings

rdsposits. as many do. Hwy 
caa groas 3 par caat to I  par ceot 
oa tlMlr toam.

Tha commardat bankers haven't 
an open ftold Savtafs banks and 
savings sad loaa sssodotioos la 
ths East caa get par cent to 
0 per cent oa convastienal meet- 
gages. In the West and Southwest, 
the mortgage rate Is higher.

Therefore, savings baninrs aad 
savings aad lean SMaristioa am- 
acutives can afford to pay I  par 
coat or 34 per eent. and even 
more to attrad doposits

TWAS THUS IN *9
Coaasqosaot: a scrambla to ghre 

away alarm etocks. waOets, and 
lighten to cuatomen who opoa 
new accounts Aad maney broken 
win premiss to get you 4 per 
cent to 44 per cant f im  instKo- 
tioae in California aad other Far 
Weatem cities

This scramble was a natural 
topic at the 9th animal canven- 
Uoa of the American Banken Aa- 
sodatioa this week at Miami 
Beach There were warnings: 
’'Let's not repeat 199 **

la the late Tweaties. savtnci 
banks paid 4 per osnt to 44 per 
coot and more la toitcraot to soma 
saettoos of tho country. Cotninar- 
dal bulks wsrt pormJttad to pay 
Inlaraet oa dsmand dsposits aa 
wen os ttade daposHs These high 
ralas of interest paid depositors 
impellod bonksn to invest in high- 
intoresl bonds. Maaiy bought 
Ur-utility-holdifig-oainpoay aad for- 
ciga bonds to hiko oornings la 
tha Bufasaquent cradi. Umm I» 
vestments want sour sad brougM 
on a Congreasienal inquiry ^

C O M IN G  STRU G G LE F O R  SA V IN G S
All intarast rates are rising-savings banks now pay 
almost as much as E-Bonds 

sax Interest Rates sax

SeM S i- ' Mai. Iw M iV  ( m.

the of interest oe do- 
deposits and empowering 

tha FadonN Reaerve Board to sot 
Uraits oa iatarosl rates paid by 
coounarcial banks on time de
posits. That kmR Is now 3 pm

8REKINO FAIR RETURN 
Wt'rs hi a sellers' markot to  

savings, aad savers know It 
Daily. I rocaive iettars asking: 
"Should 1 eontiauc to hold E  
hoods 1 bought five yoors ago?" 
Savors want to to l  they're get- 

a fair rotum oa tbsir maoey 
coacon was Intensiried by 

tba Trsasury's reoaot sals of I 
par cant notes, which captured the 
attention of persons who ordinori 
ty don't thiiik af buying market
able govomment iasuee 

The Ie DOW have riaea In price 
to 11.912 par aoto This whets tbs

Wrong Faucet
INDIANAPOUS lA-A group of 

school tsachsri ordered orange 
jnico ia a laral raetaurant and 
quickly seat R back with oom- 

that R tasted sour. A more 
worldly bystandor sampled the 
beverage and pronounced R a 
screwAIvsr — orange juica and 
vodka.

Uplifting Loot

tea.) Osngraas a law forbiddlBg

Lost Weight
NORFOLK. Va. (A -  WDUun 

Jeoldas. a saa cook takan off Ms 
ship with a cargo boom whon ho 
bocanw ID. is ready t o  the saa 
agaia although ho has lost 
w o i^  JonMns, down from a top 
sf (17 pounds to 4M. says a group 
of doctors who wanted to know why 
ho woighod so maefa ceodudod dwt 
ho lived too near a grocery store.

TONKAWA. OkU (fi-The Rev. 
Ted Fix. s  travelling evangelist, 
hopes that the thief who broke into 
Ms car at toaot takes note of some 
of tho iteiTw he took 

Among tho tMngs taken wore 
Fix's coOoction of sermon mato- 
rlal, a number of religious books 
aad sight Bibles

Musical Team
LAWTON. Okla (A-There is a 

fathar-oon combiaatkm in Ft. liO's 
97th Army Band C. W. 0  Ray 0. 
McCuno is drector and Ms son. 
Pvt. Ray 0. McCons Jr ploys the 
darlaet

MR. BREGER

uk'

Violin Maker
LONG BRANCH. N. J. (A — A 

rstired bus drivu raa bis fingers 
over the MgMy vamisbod contours 
of his 70th v i ^  and commented, 
"I tMnk at last I'm ready."

For M years, George Waehing- 
ton HaO u s  devoted his spare 
time to the art of fine violin mak
ing Now, at n , he feels that Ms 
work h u  finally come up to his 
own exactlag standards.

Of the 70 vtolhis he h u  made 
9  are steahad In dismembared 
haape in u  old trunk. Of thou ra- 
maiMiig, lUB considers six "good” 
and tow "my best ’’

'J-a

liiiiin* ■

Collect A Fox
TE(0*E, Ariz (A-A group of

*Vo, B u ry , I  hRYcnt th t  fain test kSdR where you 
le ft your airpU ne g lu e . .

during • poHo fuad drive, camt 
back with more th u  money, 

llMy captured a doowt fox nat- 
Bing wild thnwgh a rasktonUal

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
That Fantastic Earl Of Aylesford

Ona of tha moat tragic and eoiorful 
stortos of tha Wsat 1 over hoard h u  a  
Big Spring datollaa.

Its hero, and n pitUul ona. was the 
seventh Eari of Aylesford edio aottlod 
hors ia 191.

Tho sax shenanigans of tho Bari In 
England, aad his hMtow-leggad capacity 
ia d r in l^  bouts la Texu are so fabu
lous that a magasina adltor I quariad 
about the story thought 1 was ipaaking 
of flctloa.

I’ve fouad a tow oMUmars here who 
don't know of tho Earl, and for their 
bonoAt, tho onilghtaaroont of nowoomon 
and oao ralativo I want to mail (his dip
ping to. bora’s the boilod-dowa story:

Ths Earl, bora Hoaoags Fiach-KaUdA- 
ley, was a handaomo 9  and boon com- 
ptoa to tho Prince of Waloa. who lator 
bocamo King Edward Vn. whoa ha Mt 
tha akida.

After the Earl sued his baautiful wifa 
tor divorce, aecusiag her of adnltory, too- 
tlmony revoalod that ha and tha Marquis 
of Blaodford had "framad" her with tha 
charge.

A year lator, in IVn. tha Earl was ac- 
cusad in aaothar trial of frolicking with a 
midress. English society had had enough. 
Tha Earl packed his trunks full of money 
and betoogings and cama to tha United 
StatM.

Railroad tycoon Jay GouM steered the 
Earl to Jolu) Binhwll. retired Texaa 
Ranger who later owned a saloon hi Big 
Spring, and Birdwell became a guide and 
close friend to the misplaced royalty.

After hunting and drinking throughout 
the west for several years, tha Earl set
tled in Big Spring in 119.

In clothss and mannsrs fH tor Bucking
ham Palace, the Elarl rubbad ahouldars 
with all tha cowboys and settlers of the 
area, and promoted drinking bouts that 
a rt still legend.

Ona OB apree he rounded up aU tha 
cowboys and townspoopto hiterosted and 
hMd a nlght-tong party at his ranch, aad 
9  dawn oao could see,bottles scattered 
about freely among llfnp bodies, with tha 
Earl ia their midst.

He once bought a uloon and declared 
aU drinks on tha house throughout tha 
day and night, and the Earl hlmaalf 
halpad serve. The next day he gave tha 
saloon bock to its original owner.

Ho also bougM the Continental Hotel 
boro because ho could not got quarters 
whoa he arrived la town, and later gave 
tha botal back with tha provision that 
they keep a room vacant (or his use at 
aU tiiTMs.

The Earl also bought a moat markot in 
order to have choice meats on hand, and 
tha Earl’s coostnicUon of a building for 
that purpose is the Urpt permanent build
ing of Big Spring.

TIm Eteri Mt a deep mark in this then-' 
erild territory, (or despite Ms boosing he 
held grandioee dinners and issued invited, 
tions to tbs paople as if hs ware la se>' 
dety conscious England.

During Christmas season of IIM. tha 
Eari ceMratod erith an unusually baavy 
consumption of alcohol, and following that 
never left his room at the hotel.

According to Dr. J. C. Utter, who stey- 
od with the Earl during his final days, 
(he sorrowful Eari arose on January IS. 
I9S. drosaad fuUy. played briefly at Ma 
favorite gams of ouchre, than lay down 
00 a couch beosath aa eidardowB robe 
and died.

The Eari never spoke to the townopeo- 
plt about Ml acawialTiddoa dapartura 
from England.

They thought sf Mm as quite a toper, 
but a perfect gentleman.

-BILL BURRUS

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l
When You Feel Blue, Take A Long Walk

appetite fer new govemnMat to- 
saes. Rut R's wiaa to rsOact befora 
withdrawing sai'ings deposits or 
cashing E • boods to buy new 
Treasury issues. Marksteble se- 
curttlea caa fa down aa well as up. 
TTioIr pries depends oa wbalhcr iw 
terest rates nae or (all. Evan tha 
tovestmeot bankers get footed. 
Morgan Stanley k  Co. aad Draxal 
h Co. aod a baakiag syndicate rw 
caatly bought 99.09 000 of Phila- 
delphia Electfie Is for resale al 
101. But the price promptly dro^ 
ped below 19.

Holders of old E- H-bonds should 
rsoliae that thair money is cor 
roBtly oornlag better thM 4 pat 
cent The bonds earn more inter
est la the late years than ia the 
early ones Take, for example the 
new 34 per cent E bond. In the 
first yarn and a half. E-bond 
money earns only 3 97 per cent, 
but the current return qukkly 
steps up to 4 per cent Ttm tow 
latcrcai at the start aod Mgh inter- 
ast later average out to 34 per 
cent over the sei-en years and 
Maa months. Tlus is the lock-in. 
dosigned to induce people to hold 
E-bondo to moterity.

BETTER PRICE
These Mgh rates of interest 

eooid stow down consumer spend
ing To provident persons, saving 
is not a happenstance, an acci
dental process—the money that is 
toft over after outlays for food, 
etothlng. shelter, coaventneas. 
recreation and the muIUtndiDous 
other Kerns that make up the 
American family's standard of Uv- 
b>f

To them, saving is a calculntad 
set They would purchaas a Trsoa- 
ury S per cent note even as they'd 
porch see an auto or a refrigerator. 
They'd buy a bank deposK even 
as they'd buy a new watch or a 
pair sf shoes. They'd weigh alter
natives.

Csnsequeatly. as interest rates 
rise it's pooMble that a large 
group of Americans win sstssm 
dollars somewhat Mgher relative 
to consumption than heretofore.

Whan savings bankers p(ud only 
14 per cent to 2 par eeat, and 
when marketable government 
bonds yielded only 24 per cent, 
people woukkt't he distrected from 
spending by interest rates. But 
BOW that money brings in 24 per 
eont to I per ceat, abstinence pajrs 
a bettor price.

A physician teOs ma that by proper ex- 
crciaa you con often stevt off coronary 
attacks, or at least help to do so. Ha 
points out that the drailatory system 
Haalf needs exerdw aod goes on to 
quote s top medical school professor. "If 
you walk a mils a day, you're gettiag the 
best insurance against h a v ^  a coro- 
nary."

Since there seems to be eafnathing in 
what ha says, 1 have bean trying to walk 
a mil# every‘9ty. As a r e ^  I'vo be
come coDjytnced that, whatever Qie ef
fect on the heart or physlqua, walking, 
breaUuag freah air. studying pcopto. aM 
gotung a sanso of tba surge aad movo- 
mant of lift caa lift a Mot mood from tlM 
mind and change a Mat day.

Last year. Mrs. Poala aad I spent 
some days ia tho Uttto town of Keswick in 
that part of aortiiora Fngland known as 
tho Lake District. Ths muaiiTaids around 
ia famous for its seeaary. butmJkiwt ths 
softly beautiful esuatry UkyMorlda. fer 
example, or CaUforiU. sr seuthsni 
Fraaeo and Italy, srith gotdsa son- 
sMae. This is a otora. broodlag Mad of 
regton srith frowning hMgbto and dssp Moa 
lakos. There is only intermittoat sun- 
shins, hut ei’sn whan the sun doesn't rittaw 
and greet biOowiag clouds darken tho 
tope of Uw MUt, H rsmaias faaclaatiag 
and lovely. Actually R Is eas of my fa
vorite places

THE FACIAL 1AR09IKTER 
I took my daily mlto walk thsro bafors 

breakfast, walking ia the extensive gar- 
dene of our hotel aad looking at Ow on- 
ctrcliag Mlto. Oa my ilrst moraiag. I mot 
an old Englishman who had come out ei-en 
earlier than I The day didn't look prom- 
iemg so I asked him what tbs weathor 
was going to he like He was a eort of 
British Calvin CooUdge and he didn’t 
WHte words. "Bad." he eidd.

"How de you know*" I aokod Mm. 
"What makee you ao aure?"

"Birda are flying tow." he laU me 
I had noticed that the ssrallowi end 

swifts ware going sraond ia a large tow 
drclee and the man unbent enough to 
oxpiaiD; "Whan the .sraathar's bad. the 

ore psabed toward tha ground by

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Tragic Meaning Of Labor Civil War

WABHINGTON-Whan a l  tba coats, eco
nomic and poUtkaL art added up tho 
bin for the hundred days of the steel strike 
srUI ba a aiubto sot.

Tha damarcatton Una batweaa organiaad 
todustry and organiaad labor haa been 
deepsawl with new Mttsmsas on tha ava 
of aa inqwrtwu transittoaal phaat la tha 
technotogy of maas produettoa. Tha far- 
raaohing change summed up by the word 
autamottoa cannot bo earttod oat ia tho 
midst of the old-faeMoned drU war of 
strike and toekoot Thoro moot be a more 
dviiised way to make this transition or R 
will coot in human terms more than R ia 
worth.

the heavy air aad. to catch than, tho 
birds have to fly tow Then you raa count 
on rain. When the Ineects fly higher, to 
do the birds and you caa count on good 
weather "

I saw my new friend almoet every 
morning and toon I could tall what the 
weather was like by Ms fact, instead of 
the birds If hU countenance was dark, it 
was gomg to bs a bad day; If M was a 
bK brighter, a good day On ths whole, 
he was a gloomy fellow I once ven
tured to UR lom why rad h t touked at 
me and said, "If you lived to weather 
like this sO the ttna. you'd be gloomy 
too."

LOOK FOR SOFT Qi AUTIRS
Wall, k is s (act that nature does af

fect our moods. We art of the earth and 
tharofore earthy. Wt art pan and parcel 
of the nolverw If you're gloomy or blue, 
k may reeult from the weatiiar. But, meet 
of Uw Umo. H is more likely to cemo 
tron eoinothing elee — somodung wllhla 
yooreelf, some aegativo atUtudas or 
thoughts.

Personally. I'v« aevar found gloom to 
nature Nature has always hftad my spirR. 
Aad I actually like a dark day from 
Ums to time. 1 (iad eoateOuag stimalabag 
to groat biltowtog clouda — aad thoro's 
always beauty to t h a  thunder aad
hgatmittg gf g stoTm.

Nature ia like Ufa, after aU. We should 
not aheayt be htektog fer the aoft quah- 
ttos but laarn to'rejoice to Ha stenwr 
qualities As uapiessant as they may aaom. 
tha atem thinp of bfe are geed for at. 
What Is the basic purpose of lift if R w 
not to make man of ns? Aad 1 maan 
strong, net waak. maa So whoa the toogh 
stonay things come along and you tend to 
feet bhw. put oa oomt good shoos and 
take e long walk As the btood aargeo 
through your body try paaeing eama big 
faith thoughts t h r a ^  your mind. TTw 
walking and the thlnktog will drive off the 
gtoom. Then, whetover the woethar, nsan- 
tal sod spiritual sunshine ortll permeata 
your wbofe being Try this end eae If it 
isn't true. TTw habit of wsBiing and pray
ing to a pretty good cure for gleomincss

(OSfMsW WW. TW a m  SnSSu M w«.»

i

Tha dark suspidoiu of tbs oM era of 
Uw survival of Uw flttoot to tho labor fen- 
gto ar« rising again. The eonvtetton is 
taking hold wiUiin Uw untons that in
dustry to out to break Uw hold of or
ganised labor once and (or all And there 
win be eager poliUcal voicao , ready to 
confirm this suspicion.

EfTBS IS EAGER
Sen. Eatss Kefauvor to conaidering 

holding hearinp of Ms anti-monapoly sub- 
eoRtmittea tote corteto aapacU of the 
steel strike. He btUovos bo can show Uw

lurid poUticai myth. But tha economic 
conooquoncte of Uw strike are already 
seen to be real eaough. evea though the 
(Inal reckoning to not yet to.

ntEASURY SUFFERS
As a reouk sf revonua last to Uw 

Treasury, ens of ths flrsl easnalUas Is 
almost cetteia to bs ths balanced budget 
promtood by Rw Etoonhowor aAnlntotrs- 
Uon fer tho curront flacal year. Thto was. 
in say event, a statistical balancing brick 
supported by a fragito few humfeed million 
dollars. It wil bo the stvonth unbalanced 
budget of Uw EUeenhower years.

Until steal begins to flow through Uw 
arteries of treds again and stool tovon- 
torios are buiH up—it will taka from six 
weeks to two monthe—unemptoynwnt is 
likely to tocreaeo. Tho joblooe total (or 
September was 290.90, which on s see- 
soruUly adjusted baeis to ( 9 per cent of tho 
work force. TTiia did not include the half- 
million steel etrikors.

Areas already dspreassd. such as the 
coal'regions of

eoarcive power of M| stool ia holding a
It the

tooo-agers. canvassiag tho city 
^lad orlv

united Iront against-------------
Spociflcally Uw senator from TenneaoM 

to considering iavesUgetlng reports that 
sae of Uw anallcr independent companies 
tried to aatUe fer a pad(«fe that, it wae 
dalfnad, would not bo inflatfenary and 
was forced bock Into Ifaw by tho Mg boys. 
Edgar F. Katoer. head of tM Eatoor StcM 
Co., to aaid to hava workad oot what ho 
oeiwiderad a raasonabla agreement wKh 
the untoos. But Uw big cemponiw were 
determined to prevent thto (rem happen
ing. la a saasioa ia a 9Uito at the Waktorf- 
Aaterla la New Yerit, according to re
ports te Kofauver, the executives of big 
steel showed Kaiser the 1 ^  aad tho deal 
wiUi Rw unfens was off. Eatoor oatorprio- 
os in tho East a rt dopondsat  fer their 
stool requirsawats on Uw big oastera oom- 
paniM.

HUs nwg proas to ba a t  Okra Uwn a

regions of Pennsylvania, win faal Uw 
impact. Uasmpkiynwnt in January 

and Febnury will be over 4,09,09, which 
is equivalent on a eeasonaDy adjusted 
basis to 9 per cent of all wer t srs.

CIYIUIBO HATt
Armour A Co. and tho moat-pocUng 

uMoaa havt shown tho way la a contract 
providing a jointly admlnMerod fund of 
90.09 to cushion tho effects of a broad 
overhaul of tha Arnwnr oporattoa, calling 
for sUmlnation sf lasfflcisacy practices. 
The money will be iwed to ho^ rotrsln 
dtoplaood workers and anabto Uwni to 
find other jobs. On Uw West Coast ship
pers have sigasd a siraBar eowtraot with 
Uw kngtowremon, providiag a fund of 
9r,90,09 for retralMM aad now job op- 
portmitiss in rolalioa to mochanitation of
loading and unloadiM ta Wsot Coast ports.

■t of Ow strikO—Uw terribleTTw real cost 
CMt—hat been sufTsrsR by the strfliert 
thenwalves who will not fer yaars make up 
Uwir lossos. This to Uw t r a ^  manning of 
Uw labor dvO war.
lOwmsM MW. DsMte y y u n  smtiTiu w o
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Papers Of Abolitionist 
Martyr Given Texas Tech

i
Big Sprir̂ g (Taxoa) Harold, Sun., Oct. 25, 1959 3-D

■'u.‘- •»

LUBBOCK —Tha largest known 
ooUoctioa of AboUtioaid Elijah P. 
UvtJoy*o papors has baon deopdt- 
ad la the SoiShwaat CoUactioa at 
Taxaa Tech.

Tha 440-piaca collactioa of the 
aoli-slavory adHor-praaebar. who 
waa killed by a mob that wrack
ed hit nawanapar plant, waa pra- 
aentod by Mr. and Mn. Kenneth 
Wickatt of Port Worth, ralativas 
af LovaJoy.

Dr. Samnour V. Connor, Soutb- 
woot Oolloction dlractor. called 
iha LovaJoy papara “one d  tha 
mod Important national coUoe- 
tiona ebtdaad by Tech.”

Dr. Connor said that theoa Love- 
Joy papers are largdy unknown 
to historians and may add im
portant kaewladge to tte  perapac- 
tiva of tha C i ^ a r .  I W a S r s  
have never been generally avdl- 
abio bdora.

Microfilms of Iho papors will bo 
made by Tech and sent to the 
TCU Library, Colby CoUega in 
Lovajoy'a native Maine, and the 
lllindo State Historical Library in 
Chicago.

Dr. M. L. Dillon. Tech’s au
thority OB tha Abolitionist Movo- 
mant said t|ia papers will “give

ACC Ready For 
Homecoming

A rmal wdcoma is hi store for 
Bovoral thousand ex-dudants and 
friends of Abilene CbrlsUaa College 
as tha achod hoots Ms annual 
Homocoating calabratioo Oct. IP- 
31.

Ont of tho main attractions will 
be tha Homaceming Mudcal. Sig
mund Romberg's “S t ud en  t 
Prince.** a Jdnt dfort af the ACC 
dapartmants of music and drama. 
This prodnotion befins tho night 
of Oct. V and contliaioo for throe 
nighU.

Also oa top are tha official 
frouadbreaking oeremaniet for tho 
Ciiixenshlp Center, a tSOO.OOO three- 
dory dassroom addition to tb# 
exidlng Athninidration BuikHng.

In addition a compieto round of 
customary Homeroraiag activitiea 
is on the slate Tbeee Inchide the 
aanual dUpiajr contod on the 
campus: homacomiag pep rally
VI Hi
reunion breakfasts; a barbecue for 
all risitort and students and the 
footbak game wHh Trinity Univer
sity d  the new Abilene Public 
Schools Stadium .

Win Stock Honors
Two young foeders in this area 

placed in the Judging of Angus 
deera at the State Pair ia Dallas

Yvonne Nichals. Tarsan. had 
tha otcond place steer In the ctoas 
between Toaco pounds Craig 
Beckmeyer, Ackerty, had the fifln 
pUca Angus in the same class

us new insight into ilia possible 
rtaaons for tho religious and so
cial ideas of out of tha moot 
promiaant of the aboiitiontsto.** 

Tho coliactioo la particulariy im
portant bacauaa i M oontaina far 
nnora parional material than oth
er LovaJoy depodta, DiUan* ax- 
plalaad. Ldtars from paranto, 
brothers and sisters are expected 
to reveal many new facts about 
Lovajay's aarh Ufa — facto thd 
may hava influenced the (orma- 
tioo of hia ideas later in Ufe.

LovaJoy was bora in 1808, near 
Albion. Malno.

After graduation from Wator- 
viUo CoUego (now Colby CoUoga>, 
ha moved to St. Louis. Mo. TW e 
ho oitablishad a school and be
came editor of tha Hines, a poU- 
tical newspaper.

In m s  he undertook the study

of the theology at Princeton 
Theological Seminary. Tha next 
year, ha retumod to It.- Louis as 
a praachar and tha editor of 
tha Obaarvar, a reform newspa
per.

Hie anti-CathoUc, aati-Blavary 
stand forced him to move to Al
ton, in.. In Ills. iW a  his naws- 
paper met wUh continuing oppoai- 
Uon. MolM decoyed tliraa of Me 
pdn ti^  pneaes. While defending 
the fourth pnoo from a mob. he 
was murdorod on Nov. 7. 1H7.

Although tho Soutbwaot Celtoe- 
tion has boon eatablish^ as a 
dopooitory for materials on the 
section, it also serves as srdiivas 
and manuscript coUacUon for tho 
Tech history department, Dr. Con' 
nor axi^aiiiad. Ihat is why Ilia 
LovaJoy papers art being handlad 
by the regional agency.

DEAR ABBY

IS, OR IS N X  HE?
By ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

DEAR ABBY: I Uv# in a town 
where almost everyone is related 
to me. The ones who sran't re
lated to me aren’t worth going
with.

The only man I am interested In 
is the new minister who is single. 
They say he is sort of engaged to 
a glri from out of town. He pays a 
lot of attention to me, but everyone 
says H it only because 1 take him 
places In my car. He has none.

I would like to know If he con- 
tideri me a romantic possibility 
or a means of transportation. How 
can I gat this Information without 
making myself look foolish? I am 
31 and he it a .  GIRL WITH CAR

DEAR GIRL: rWM flag eat what 
sort ef ragaged m ta as. It Is aa- 
Nkcly that a aUaisIrr wouM ge- 
elate Ma toleatleas to a i i rry ea t 
girl aag ceart aaetber. If he is ef- 
flrtolly engaged thea caaeil w 
ymmneU a chaaffenr. If he it oat 
engaged and pays yea a let af at- 
tealtaa. thea disregard Ike towa 
taW. shift tola Mgh. and oajey 
the free-wbeeUag.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Plaaae print this 

for my boas' wife. If she doean i 
tea it. Fm sure R Will ippty to 
many others

To whom it may concern: By 
DOW you are back home and evory- 
thing is floe Or is M? You went 
awm for the summer (you said the 
children needed a vacatioa) and 
you left your husband aU aloar 
What dtd you expoct him to do? 
Go home to an emety house e\-ery 
night and scramble an egg and 
watch TV*

I work for Mm. He waa ptola 
hxteaofnc. He sugfsetod diniier to
gether and I said yes I said yes 
to a few other saggestians. toe. 
But don't worry, I didnt try ta

steal your husband (although tt 
wouldn't bavo bota dilflcult).

I'm quitting my Job because I 
roally feU hard (or this wondarful 
man and I don’t want to got in- 
volvod any mort deoMy I 
am. I’m Just giving you a Uttte 
Up. You womoB WM bavo good 
husbands sfaoold stogr honto and 
tako caro of then!. If you loavo 
him alono again, the neat girl 
migM not ba as charHaUa aa- 

“CALL ME HONEY

DEAR ABBY: Wa have three 
beautiful children. They are aiact- 
ly 14 months apart 1 ant expact- 
iag again ia Dacombar. Why art 
poopto so cmsl with their remarks? 
We are thriUad wMi the proapact 
of having anothar baby bik whan 
wa try to akara tha aaws paopi 
say, “Oh. haavans. . jiat agala? 
Or aiaa, “One of you had bettor 
get soroethiag done!** My hueband 
and 1 a rt begtoaiiig to feel 
ashamed to mention it.

Our children aren't aegtoctod 
They are well cared for and wo 
don't toavo thorn to retoUves or 
sitters. Wo can afford to raise 
them without depriving one to give 
toaba other. do w« soy to 
paopla who feet sorry for us and 
avaa try to farce advice on ua?

HAPPY PARENTS
DEAR HAPPY: Why baihar to 

say aaythtag? Yaa owe Ibaoo poo-
pla 00 exptaaattooa.• • •

CONFIDRNTIAL TO "AL**: Hire 
a laywor. Hla fae wM bo ootMag 
fsniparad to what It coaM aaaS 
yoa W yea goat.

• • •
What's your probiom? For a per

sonal reply write to ABBY. cart 
of Tho Big Spring Herald. Eacloae 
a ilamped. aelf-addressed enve-

MEN IN SERVICE

GENE ALLEN PAODICE

’ 1

JOHN C. ANDERSON
Gone ADcn Paddick. IM 

ato ef Big Spring Hi^^ 
has been jwomotad to Ain 
at Amarillo AFB, whart ha is un- 
dsrgoing technical training.

Paddick entered the Air Force ia 
July, and received hia basic traia- 
iag at Lackland AFB hi Saa An
tonio.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Turner, GaU Route.• • •

AS.C. John C. Aaderaon, son 
of Mrs. Paula Aadersoo, 18W Lark

JERRY D. COYLE
Street, is sojoying s leave at his 
home after comMciing tha basic 
phase of his Air Force Electronics 
school.

Airman Anderson enlisted sever 
al months ago in the U.S. Air 
Force under the Prior Service 
Program, having had previous sc 
live duty in the U.S. Marine Corps. 
Immediately upon enlistment, he 
was transferred to Keesler Air 
Force Base, Mias, to attend the 
Ground Communications Equip
ment Repair School, an electron
ics course of 33 weeks duratioa 
Airman Anderson chose his school 
before enlistment after scoring 
highly on the Airman Qualifying 
ExaminaUon, a classification tost 
which is administered all person
nel enlisUng, to determine poten 
Ual to absorb-the various types 
ef technical training.

After his leave. Airman Ander
son will rejoin tlie 3410th School 
Squadron at Keeslar Air Force 
Base to begin Uie advanced phaae 
of his course.

He graduated from Stanton High
S e b ^ in  May l«g.• • •

Airman Jerry D. Coyle, son of 
Mn. James 0. Cayte of 13N E 
•th St., has complatod his initisl 
course of Air Force basic military 
training here. He has been select 
ed to ateod the technical school

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMFTRlCXttNIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. OpGdaa 
TOM C. MILLS, Ub. TfxW ian 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Tochnidaa 
GALE KILGtHlE, U b. TechnidaB 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlca Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant 

10B-1M Want Third Dial AM S-2S01

far Utilities Maintenance at Shep
pard AFB, Tex.

Airman Coyle is a graduate of 
Big ^ i n g  High SebooT ' .

Basic airmen at Lackland are 
•elected for specialized training at 
tachnicai schitols on the. basis ef 
their Intoresto and aptitudes. They 
are reassigned to the school after 
four waaks of basic, sod are givan 
additional military basic trsliiing 
along with the technical subjects.

Stray Dogs In 
City Increase

Numerous complaints have 
swamped city offices during the 
last few w e ^  concerning stray 
dogs,'A. K. Steinheimer, city man
ager. said Friday. “We have been 
asked by many residents to pick 
up dogs that are obvieusly merely 
running loose.’* he said.

Where d i ^  have no owners, 
they are picked up and kept in 
the pound. Eventually they are 
disposed of when unclaimed. “We 
dislike to pick up pets, however; 
when they become a nuisance, we 
are forced to do so,” he said.

The city manager called on all 
dog owners to keep their dogs 
properly penned. .Many reskienta 
dislike to have a dog visiting their 
yard. It is up to the dog owner to 
protect his animal by keeping it 
at home.

Free Birthday 
Cakes At Rate 
Of Eight Daily

Mead’s CMto Bhop, completely 
new M the location at 13th aad 
Grogg Strocts, is obsorviag the 
company birthday in aa uisiooe 
manner during the next two woski.

Evoryday . through Nov. 7, 
Mood’s win give away a birth
day cake every hour.

To qualify as a redptoot, all 
anyone has to do is to wrHo 
out his or her name and ad
dress and birthdate.

Every hour on the hour, one of 
the cards will be drawn and a 
“birthday’* cake given to the 
lucky person. That means that 
eight cakes wiU be given away 
everyday between now and Nov. 
7.

Officials'emphasized that there 
is nothing to buy as a condition 
to register — simply fin out the 
card. Visitors at the shop during 
the period wiU be treated to free 
■amples of cakes and cookies.

GookitnaHiHl 2Ti 
«sH Hatol
AM 44171

38.4B

38.«
r ,_ ilN e w  Teifc 47JI 

"Pim Ti

Dr. Gole J. 
Page

Hot RotHosad' Practica 
Wifli Officoa A»

Chranw
Chiropractic Clinic

206 IlH i Placa 
Dial AM 3-3202

W atch-Clock-Jewelry Repair
BIAUTIFUL COSTUME JEWELRY 

WATCH BANDS — GIFTS
BOWEN JEW ELR Y

nth Place Shepptog Ceaier '* Dial AM 444M

realized how much I needod pro
fessional eyecart and advica . ,  . *

‘Reading the paper on« n i^ L
needod c

COOKING

TMfly elecfrle eeokinf h 
a (oeMra ef ol IMe leHor 
lloctrkolly Medallion

When ytm eook electriealhr. ytmH appredato 
tha many economy foatuna of your alactric 
ranto. Elaetrfa ourtaoa cooking unita put boat 
into utaodli by diract matal-to-matal oootect 
for bed cookutg afRdoncy and laaot boat hm  
H w 'fd ly  taoulatod alactric oven keepe beat 
where H baioncK ifrrida tba own and out of the 
kHdian. And, coca tba oven raecbea tha tamper-

Ature you aelect, tba owan beating elementa 
operata km than half of tha cooking tune.

In addition, an alactric range provides you 
accurate heat control that OMures uniformly 
axcellent reeulta. And, with dean dectric heat, 
your kitchen atajra bright and new-looking 
with a minhntaa of «"g and redecorating 

Sea your alactric range dealer soon.

T IX A f  ELECTRIC
R . L B I A L A

SERVICE COMPANY
riMM AM4-6BBB

L
3, “Then I met this friend who told 

me about his mistake . . . how he 
had paid too little and suffered from 
eyestrain as a result”

“Then I went to TSO. The Doctor 
of Optometry examined the inside 
of my eyes for possible disease or 
defect”

7. “A skilled frame stylist helped me 
choose an attractive frarrte from a 
very large selection of designs and 
colors."

“Nothing but the beat would do for 
my eytt, but I thought this would 
be expensive.”

-V

4k “Fortunately, he later went to T S 0  
and was completely utisfied  with 
his eyecare, glasses and the ree* 
aonabie coat”

r
“Tha thorough exam ination dis* 
closed I had astigmatism. I was 
greatly impressed with the care and 
attention my eyes received.”

C. “My visual problems were corrected. 
I was completely satisfied with the 
quality and cost of my eyecare and 
glasses at TSO!”

FINEST QUALITY RREOSION-FITTED
Single Vision GLASSESCONTACT LENSES 

$65 Complete
Cost M much M 

$125 to $115 Eiswnrhere
C o n v « n l« n t 

CREDIT n R M S

D irK te d  by D r. S. J . Rogers, D r. N . Joy Rogers 
■ ■■ Optometrists - ...................................

. . .  As Lew ee $14.85
Comptote with Frame, 

Lenees end Examination

PAY $1 WEEKLY

OFFICES tN BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring •  Mkllend •  Odoeu
m  E. Third Villaga lk «pH»a Cantor m  N. Grant 
Dawatown I t VUUga CIrela Dr. Dadnrtawa 

PaciBg Was Slraa4

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t ic a l

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

See "Lock Up"# Thurfdoyi, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV
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(live (lOd A Cliaiiee—(iod Will Oiieii Doors For You!

rh
wf

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 GotUd P hm  AM ««U

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

lUB W. M  PtaM 4M « « «

CTTY LAUNDRY ft 
DRY CLEANERS

m  V «t IM PboM AM 44H1

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK ft 
IMPLEMENT CO.

mar n a t io n a l  b a n k

GOUND PHARMACY
la Ptaooa AM HBn

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

TW CW cIi ii tW gre««m factor oa earth for 
the bwldiat of character aad |oed citixraship. 
It it a ilarrheaw of ^lirilual valaea. Without a 
•trong Church, aeilher deuioCTacy aor chrilizatioa 
cm  aurvhfe. There are fow aoMd rcatou why 
rrcry peraoa ihouU aticud lereicet regularly and 
apport the Church. They are: f l )  For hia 
•tea take. ( 2) For hia chadrea'a take. ( 3) For 
fte aake af hia caaMaaily aad aatiaa. ( 4) For 
fte take of the Church ilarlf. which needa haa 
BMwal aad aulerial aappart. Plan to go to 
church regularly aad aead year BU e dady.

Dey Book Chapter Ta

GROEBL OIL COMPANY

Monday
Tuesday
Wedaaaday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Fhilippiaas
Uke
Fhilippiaas
isk
Csloasians
Matthew

This is make-beliere . . . tying a bundle to a stick and pretending 
to set forth upon a great journey. His lively little imagination glows 
as he thinka of all'the things that will happen on hia adventure. Maybe, 
right around that bend in the road, he’ll run smack into a big brown 
b e a r . . .

And because that’s a “seary” idea, he takes off his hat, puts down 
his bundle, and contents himself with playing blocks in the mid* 
die of the living room floor. Yes . . .  it’s fun to make-believe. But only 
when you can do it right in the safety of your own home!

Home, just now, is his place. In it, he feels a wonderful sense of 
security, basking in his parents’ love, knowing by instinct that they are 
there to help and guide him. At night when he kneels to say his prayers, 
his mother tells him the beautiful story of Christ She is preparing him 
for the day when he will go to Church School, when he will become part 
of the Church. She knows that, during his life, when he actually sets 
forth upon journeys, the Church will be his home, and that it will help 
protect and guide him when she cannot

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC
Ml n. IN rbona AM SIM Cmmtithi tm . Kmtm 4*. tmrtm. fwatowg. r*.

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ft BIG SPRING CLINIC

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
MM ff. M  PhM  AM «4

KBST RADIO STATION

K. a  McGIBBON 
PtaUM m

MALONE ft HOGAN

Diligently Pray For The Work ot Your Church
T H E  C H U R C H E S  O F BIG SPRING

First Ftm Wm Baptist
1604 W Ut

First Anembly of God
4tb at liOTCMtor

LaUn-AmerlcaD 
Aasemblj of God 

NW atb aod Bcfl 
Phillips Memorial Bsptlst 

Corner Rb and Stoto

College Baptist Church
llOS BirdwtO

Church of Christ 
UOO aute Perk RaN

North Side Baptist 
S04 N.w istb

Church of Christ 
N E. Stb and Ranaais

P rairie View Baptist 
North of a ty

Prim itive Baptist 
SOI WlDa

Baptist 
Fraflar

Calvary Baptist Church 
«b A AaaUa

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

SetUee Baptist Mission 
Ifth And SatUaa

Trinity Baptist
R010 Uth Pleea

West Side Baptist
UOO W 4tb

First Baptist 
Sll Mala 

E  4Ui Bsptlst
401 B.

Hill crest Baptist 
noi

MeUesn B agM
TOI N «

Mt. Bethel Baptist
S» N W 4tb

Blrdwell Lane Baptist
BlrdwtO at IStb

W estover Baptist
lOS Lockhart—Lakartaw Addltioo

Ssered Heart 
SM N. AyVoed

S t Thomas Catholic 
. eia N. Mato
First Christian

tu  Oatlad
Christian Sdence 

USB O raa
Church of Christ 

MS N.w. Ird

Church of Christ
1401 Maio

Church of Christ 
uos W 4th

Church of Christ 
uth and BirdwaO 

Church of Christ 
MOO West Highway M 

Church of God
1005 W 4th

First Church of God 
Mala at Slat

S t Mary's Episcopal
1006 Goliad

S t Paul's Lutheran 
•10 Scurry 

First Methodist 
4S0 Scarry

Methodist Colored
MS Trade Art.

Sunshine MisSloa
S07 Sao JaeMo

Mission Methodist 
SB4 N.W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
uos Owana

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
uos Bast Ird Pbooa AM ASSSl

MCCRARY'S GARAGE 
SOI WaM ltd PhoiM AM MISl

Church of the Nassrene
14tfa A Laocastar 

First Presbyterian 
laaiB70S Ronaali

SL Paul Presbyterian 
SIO BirdwaO

Seventh-Day Adventist 
UU Roaoals 

ApoetoUc Faith 
Sll N LaneaMar 

Colored Sanctified 
no N w 1st 

Kingdom Hen 
Jehovah's Witnesses

100 Donley 
Pentecostal

401 Yoons 
'The S a lm o n  Army

SOS W . 4lh
Betbal Israel Congregation 

latUaa Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

UUi And Dlxia
Rock of Ases Baptist Mission 

704 Sao Jacinto

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McEwan Owner 

J. B. SaUlaa. Mgr.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
Ith A Main StraaU Dial AM 44MS

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEYPICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

SOS Gren AM 44331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
•nydto flwy. PImmm AM 44US

RECORD SHOP
lU Main Dial AM 4-7f01

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE 

103-04 Scurry Pbocw AM I

SAUNDERS CO.
101 Lancaster

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Chartee BarwaO Lula Aihlcy

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
a. L  Baala, Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
SU liamaaa Hwy. PtMoe AM I-34S1

. TIDWELL CHEVROIJT C a
UOO C. 4Ui Pkona AM 47431

WAGON WHEEL 
H M. A ai|by Ralnboll 

SOS B. tod ith A BirdwaO Lana

WASCO. INC.
Air Conditioning, Heating A Plumbing 

lOU Gregg Dial AM 44321

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
tod At Mato Dial AM 44171
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Students Engaged In ITED  
Tests During Past Week

Bf JiniT  PEmDUE 
TUs is your old standby JjiBy 

T stAm writing (or this week. Dim 
to drcumitancos beyond my oon- 
Irol Terasa Smith, your regular 

is out e( town, 
moming thru Wsthwa 

dagr aftwmoa tte  sophomoras, 
juniors, and seniors were engaged 
in tha ITED testa of achievetnant. 
Armed with pencils and paper the 
atiideats took various testa in ad- 
enoa. math, ^ s tp ry , Endish, in- 
tarpratation «  social studies, nat
ural science, literature and gen
eral vocabulary. The tests were 
part of the national teats (or edu
cational purposes; they will be

Saded by nuchinas set up (or 
• purpose and wU] be reeord- 

ad on the students permanant rec
ord. Hieaa teata will be haipful to 
the teachers (or their taadting 
proCTam and helpful to the stu- 
daflia (or acholainhip purpoaaa. 
Lengths of tha nibe taata ware 
(ram 27 mlmitaa to 1 hour and 30 
miautaa long.

ANNUAL! ON SALE 
The 1959^ annuals went on sale 

last Monday (or $5.00 each. Edi- 
ter Caroiyn SoweU sUtad that the 
sale would end November 34, 
with a price of $4.00 thereafter. 
If anyone wishes to purchsaa one 
o( these annuala they should con
tact their room r e i s e r  or the

Jouraalisoi dspartroant.
OfBosn of tha Hl-Y aad Itl-  

Hi-Y Ml early Saturday mondag 
far aa affkars workshop la w H  
land. Inciudsd aa die agsada 
ware diseuasioe greups a( tha tip 
rkwa phaaaa of officer dotlai.

Oh, yea! U you dea’t plaa (a 
do very much spookin' lUlowecn 
night, why don't you drop hy the 
high school (or a little while. You 
may not see very many ghoots but 
wa can asaurs you plenty af 
boetha, games, and eats. On* of 
the main attractiona will be tha 
aoaior aide show. Thera will be 
plenty to sea and da atarting at 
6:30 Oct. 31.

BEAUTY ELECTIONS 
Elactiona are aa again at adMol.

S ' this Uma thara is road easa- 
tion and ptmty of it! Pad- 

tloos were d r c u L ^  last weak 
(or sdMwl beauty. This week bal
loting will held and tha top five 
selactad. Thasa fiwa wfil have 
pictures ssnt ta a Hollywood pOT' 
sooality (or judging. Tho 
naroos on the baM  are 
Wren, Iva Nell Cote, Shirley Ter
ry, Jerry Lyna Record, Judi Simp
son, Jw b Perdue, Mary Ella Bala 
Cani PhiUipa Gloria Coker. Ma- 
Unda Crocker, Ann RoUneon, Pat 
Arnold. Luan Phillipo, Carolyn 
Sewell, Natilia E to . L i ^  Green, 
Jane Cowper, Rachael Phelan,

9Mfoa OaiT, 
C 3a OranT

SSL

Many Club Meetings Toke 
Place During School Week

> 4

. *

Times And Faces Change
TMrty yeen age this aoteiea Ms first chartered wsa H la IIM. PIctared left la right

aooot
ftUe k

X - ,  Inna . .  r.
Wyatt. George

Mm drtvar. New eeartag
la be Um driver far PrMsy*s Oreybieii charter lar Ike f e tball learn. Bat 

Menreaed. aad Tharsday Wyatt soffered a heart attack sa his n u  at Swaat- 
walar aad was haapMaWssd. L. C. Bast task Um raa far ktaa. The IKt charter, shewe

tr,
Oscar Bslbisaa. Bib set Eldwefi. Jack Jehasaa, Bttl Olsca scbssl asalatceaBce dtawc- 
lar. aad Gsarga Stavaas. head eeaeh. glaadlag ta the tlattea driveway Is Oscar 
Paga. Friday’s eharlar. wltb Caaah Al Milch sad Ms charges. Is ptetared belaw.

Rehearsals H O C  Play
Moving Slovfly Bui Surely

By EAT LOVBLAND 
Ooaff atolations le cvsryons who 

pw ed Ms oMiiis! It's certaialy 
a great fealiag Is have these first 
big laMa behiad you. isn’t MT 
Heard soma people moaning and 
groaning ever grades; but all It 
takes is a Itttia diactpttiw and 
albow greeee to make the kind o( 
gradaa you want.

Thia la tha weak that tha Cirda 
K boye wil be aalUng gumballa. 
Lm I year tha prioo (or tha boa

I bought waa tL  I'm not aura what 
it ia this year, but 1 know tha 
nwnay goea for a good cauac.

Play reheanali have been slow 
and uooertain during the paat 
week. Part of that was due to be
ing hampered by the abaanca of 
varioua members who wars 01. 
studying, or bowUag. liars are 
still unleamsd (or most of the 
third act. but rehearsals win get 
under way ta eamoat nest week 
with only la days left until pro-

RUNNELS NEWS
Elections Held For 
Runnels Favorites

By PAT LOUD AMY 
Big doings around thk campus? 

Petitions have been circulated and 
elections wart haU Thuraday (or 
c lM  (aeeritas, Baal AH AtookI. 
Meat Baaotlful Girl and Moat 
Handbaroa Boy. Winners are; 
Ninth grade (avoiitaa. Eilaan Par- 
quhar aad Don White; eighth 
grade (avarttaa, Jaa Anderaon and 
Richard BoUnH; arvenlh grade 
favoritea. Ana Coyla and Johnny 
Hughaa. Choaan Beat AB Around 
ware Jaa Don Musgrova and Jody 
Joaaa. Cora Sue Turner was 
n«iMd Most Beautiful Girl and 
Robhy WUlMns. Meat Haadaomc 
Bay.

MAGAZINE CAMPAIGN 
The official magaiine aala cam

paign (or the Big Spring PuNje 
Schools, which is sponsor^ by the 
Runnala Junior School, will 
have Ha •'kkk-off" meeting in U»e 
gym on Tiuiraday The campaign 
will run for approximately two 
weeks, cloaiag an Friday, Novem
ber IS. __ .,

Oar achool bos bean srorking 
through tha Curtis Circolation Co. 
and directly under tbe.^Pf^ision 
of Mr. Jamaa M. Hobos, field 
repreaentativa at the com pw  
from Abllana. la thU campaign 
Individual students will not mly 
recaiva spaciM rewarde a ^
(or their efforts, but will loam 
prlndplaa at good salaamanihlp 
throiMh tha Cwtla ,^VocstteMl 
Plan. Development at tha qualities 
of laadarahip. busintaa ability and 
achool aplrit ta itreaead.

Tha Itudant Council is the *poo- 
soiW  agent of the ./'W" 
s c h ^  and all proflU will be uaad 
(or student expenses and welfsrr 

“Lasso Lamess" was ths cry of 
tha aavanth grade when they 
played the Lamaaa team Th«>

Snyder % n d a y  SgM and came 
up with a acora of 16 to 12 in our 
(sew. Baa Angaia’i U e  was the 
oppanaat af the eighth grade team 
Thuiiday aflemoan. Runnals won 
by a score of U-0 . . . .

A pep rally was held for these 
games Thursdsy moming. Coach 
Scott announced that the seventh

and Felix Garda (or the best de
fensive players in the Levelland 
game. C o ^  Dan Bustamante 
preaantad Dicky Spiar, who was 
cfaossn tha beat ddonaiva player 
la tha Binth vada game against 
LavoOaad. Booby Williama waa 
given the same honors in the game 
with Sweetwater. Runner-up for 
this honor three times has beea 
Manuel Ramirei Each boy was 
given tickets by a local movie 
theater.

Thuraday afternoon. Ur. Busta
mante and a patrolman gave aB 
Driver Education students a dem
onstration on radar. A radar unit 
waa set im hy the gym and stu
dents obaw’vod how It worksd.

The biggest crowds this wtek 
are around Donnie Clanton, who il 
back in school. Evaryona la sign
ing his cast and trying Ms cnitclv 
es for lisa. Donnie's leg was bro
ken in our football game with 
Sweetwater. Welcome back. Don
nie.

VICTORY FLAG
Runnels now has a JfictoiY Flag, 

The Student Council decided that it 
would fly every time tha ninth 
graders win a bidl game The flag 
was made by the ITIA girls under 
the diraclian of Mrs. Floranca 
Lenoh.

The FHA girls of tha Runnels 
Chapter are noiding a ball point 
pon sale. Thaaa pant are ia aohool 
colors of red aad white aad have 
Runnals Junior High stemitad on 
them. The girls seam to be doing 
quite good business from aO tha 
pens we sat.

The Mvanth Made Tri-Hi-Y held 
a sock hop FrioMr night at the Y. 
The girls Drought dates and evary- 
ana raaUy anjoyod thamaalvoa. The 
eighth grade 'Tri-Hi-Y ^ rb  met 
Wedneaday at the Y and were en
tertained with a skit on parlia
mentary procedure.

RainendMr — after November 1. 
the price of El Palomar, our year
book, goes im a dallar. So if you 
haven't bourn yauTt, you'd hatter 
got wise and buy. By W iog  pwor 
annual now, you will be ^ rileged  

Annual Party'' into attend the 
the gym fifth 
November 6. 

B f  Bowi aa

and sixth periods

you weak.

ducUon. TIm set haa aot been 
eractad because of the muaic 
program held in tha audiSarhm 
thia weekend. Produetka erswa 
wiB begin work on It and on tha 
program during the week. Have 
you noiioed tha poatart up M tha 
fUB aad alstwbara advciHataf 
‘MaaMa te Another Day,” Nor. 

f, 6. aM r  Tha artM was Bobby 
Overman.

Tha District Coavaattoa of the 
Federated Music Ckdis was hold at 
HCJC over the wasksad. Ilnstaisri
for the evoot war* ntambara af tha 
local M u a i c  Study Cl ub .  
fStdsy nigM the f o a r  lod- 
eratad choiri of the diatrkt per
formed at the HCJC autUterium. 
Inchidad ia tha group ware tha 

Cbofr, tha oeoini from 
Odsaaa Juaior Collafa and Bnl 
Boob, with ttia high achool choir 
from Midland. All the choirs bsm 
together in a finale under the (I- 
rection of Paul Peck, director of 
the Odessa Choir. Theme of the 
coovention waa Muaic Therapy— 
One Answer to Mantel Heakh.

The HCJC Choir sang Thuraday 
nigM for the Kiwanis in the 
dining room of the SUB. They will 
ting for a Methodist Youth Rally 
on No\ ember 7.

PLANS MADE
Ths Student Govarnmant Asaa. 

ia in the midst of Ms plans for tha 
convention that wiB be held bora 
oa November 6 and T. They have 
hhrad a local groua of mustdana 
to play for thuir banquet at tha 
Sands on tha 7th. A recaption haa 
been plaaaad far Friday night in 
tha Student U i ^ .  AfM re
caption, dolagataa trill be abta to 
attend a porfermanca of the play 
or taka ia part af tha girls’ has- 
katbaB tounumant. Mr. John Gan- 
tili, sponaer af tha group, is hear
ing gradually from M  aemois that 
have been Invited.

Members af tha BSU who at- 
leaded the conveatton In Fart 
Worth loot weekend came home 
enthusiaatic over Bta muaic pre
sented by a lOa-voioe choir 
throughout the oonvantion. TTie Fri 

night seaaion was given to mu 
sic and intarpratatlon of the coo- 
vantion theme, “Toward Maturity 
in Christ.” The moming snd sft 
emoan seaaiona Saturday were 
composed of table diacassMns and 
music. By the final saasion 2.167 
had registered. Teh five members 
.spent the night in a dormitory on 
Um Southwestern Seminarv camp
us. They say they didn't enjoy 
sleeping on cots with nothing but 
a sheet and a rolled up towel for a 
pillow. Speakers at the eonventton 
incliKled Culberi G Rutenber, 
Bin Cody and Georgia Lee, for
mer moUoi picture and televiskn 
nrtrass.

Rocca Rocca Hamma and Aggie 
club man jars seamed to have en
joyed their trip to Big Bend last 
weekend, even though they had ta 
endure a sandstorm in Boquillas 
Canyon. They arrived home about 
$ o'clock on Sunday.

In a called maattag af Rocca 
Rooca Hamms Wadnasday after

noon. the mambors voted to spop- 
aor the Oviataiaa Fonnal on Da- 
camber 17, wWch will ha a Tliara- 
day n l ^  Comaolttaaa wM be 
(onnad to flnanoa tha danra. htoa 
aa ordMatra, prertda rafraah- 
menu aad decorate tha SUB. Wa 
promiaa to do aB wa can to mafta 
it tha beat daaea yet,

Tha Laoao-0 Oub mmt Friday 
monttag aad laid Bather ptona lar 
their Mother-Daughter Tea to be 
heM November IT. Regular anai 
lag date af Bm chib will be the 
faurth Friday of ovary month.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Mias Anna Bmith'a toaida firia 

wiM oater tha Itehaa Soathwaatom 
CoUagteto Taaala Toununcat at 
Odeaaa ObDega on October 36 and 
31. TaaBM inrttad will rapreaa 
Tams, Oklahoma. Now Mexico 
and Ariaona; and the touraonM 
wiO be sponw e d by tho Woroea's 
Recreation Aasn. Accotnmodattoaa 
for contestants will be housed in 
tha auxiliary gym. ladiridoal 
awards will be given to sin^as aad 
doubles for 1st. 2nd. 3rd and con
solation. A traveling team cham- 
pionahip trophy will ba given to 
the college compiling the me 
points in the matches. Girls re, 
raaenting HCJC wiD be Bobbie 
Collins. Clyde; Kay Thompaoa 
Dallas; Pat Hudgins. Loraina; and 
Glenda Mahoney, Big Spring.

Tha WRA girls RM t Fiidiqr enora-

a te elect (heir beau a ^  give 
ta. Tha first act of the WRA 

of HCJC WU a bowling party at 
the Clover Bowl en Thursday

tTIm Collage Y will hold its reg
ular bi-monthbr maettng on a Mon
day night Oliver SmM. regional 
YMCA Student BaersUry for the 
Southwest Area, will speak to the 
numbers on the intercollagiate 
program o( the Y and how our or- 
gaiuxaUon fits into the overall 
phut. Tha meeting will be in tha 
old SUB building.

The Jayhawker staff h u  planned 
the first M pagw at tha annual, 
dub plcturas will be taken wlUtin 
the next weak or two 

INTERESTING EXPERIMENT 
Bruce F r a i  i a r ’ s agriculture 

cltetei are conducting a very in- 
tereaUng experiment in their lab 
They have caught several hundred 
rad aunts, coiuiected five or six 
individual containers by gtess 
tubes and placed life savers and 
cherry juice in different tubes The 
object Is to see if the ants have 
enough sense to make their way 
to the food and te aee which type 
at food ttMy prefer. Now the boys' 
assignment is to catch a queen 
ant. So far, Mr. Frasier h u  suf
fered most of the casuaKiu. He 
was bittea inaida tha mouth by an 
ant whan he inhaled Instead of 
exhaling and ha spilled a teat tube 
of cherry Juice on his trousers.

Guen that's aH tha fab 'n' goo- 
sip for thia week around “ya old 
HCJC campus.” Remember the 
Hallowaaa Carnival and Dance at 
the high aiiwol next- Saturday 
nigbL

Big Spring 
Students At 
Hi-Y Council

A doaaa dalacatea (raaa 
Spring took part Satorday h  
West Taxu »-Y  Md Tri4fi-Y 
coanefl meeting to Odaaaa 

Evaratt Taylor. YMCA pro
gram dirachar, waa ana al tha 
advtoon far ths aonl(
Wade Sknpsoa works 
gronp at tha chaplain 

Aeoonpanytag thasa two spon
sors won Charlw Duaagan. who 
waa chairman at a work group. 
JuM Cawpor. who w u  a recardor. 
Wanda Boattor, Lillian Bumstt, 
Rkitard Clark. Kennath Eubanks, 
Dorothy Lyon. Warw WOBanu. 
Martha Hardy, Fredda Banlftold. 
Goa TlMmu aad Lana Lawia 

Thkiag part to tha

By DE MASON 
Another busy week at GcUad 
M Owl.
The 'newly organixed Teen-age 

Library Association of OoUad h u  
received a charter for the dub, 
which to sponaorad by tha Taxu 
Library Aaaociation. Iha officers 

t: proaldent, Patrida Camp
bell: aaentery-traaourer, Sheryl 
Whiteshto; reporter, Carl GUoa.

The Curtain Gub elected offi- 
cert lor the year. They are Sharon 
Tally, president: Pat Campbell, 
vioa prualdant; Robert Goedlatt, 
socrataiy; Larry Jonu, treasurer. 
The orgontutioa is sponaorad by 
lira. gTsu ApffaL 

In the aloction af favorttae teat 
aek Jana Tsmplto aad Jeff 

Brown were choau (or tho 6th 
grade; Tommie Lou Hutton and

and Donnie Hall. 7th.
Um Goliad Tri-Hi-Y uveoth

Sade mot and laid plane Monday 
r ka HMlowean party to be hald 

(ram 7 pjn. to 10:16 pm . oa On- 
tobar 31 at Om Y.

A caOsd meetiag of Ika 6th 
grade Trl-Hl-Y w u  hM  Monday 
b  order to cofioct moaay hw tho 
hnyrido that w u  hold Baturday 
night About 30 mombera attended 
tha Mair.

71m ragnlar maattog af Am 6th 
grade Tri-Hi-Y w u  hdd on

A panel from tte GaBad 6th 
grade Hi-Y mat with the group

Spring.
Big

llirae score Hbrary auistants 
from Um Big Spring Senior High 
and tha Goliad and Runnels Jun
ior High Schools took part in 
one-day workshop ia San Angelo 
Saturday.

Tha group travelled by achool 
boo. UbrMlans at tha three ochoola 
were in chargn of the students 
who took part to group scartr 
detignod to Irata them batter far 
their work.

16 Students On 
First Honor Roll

FLOWER GROVE — Sixteen 
high school pupils nuKto the hon 
or roll for tno first six weeks ol 
tha term, according to Fkwror 
Grove superintendent. P. H. O’Con- 
neli

Making tha all A honor roll (66 
and above) were Edward Barkow 
sky. Ann O’ConnaD and Beth 
O'Ĉ onnell. On tha B honor rot 
IKS to 9t) ware Jfanmy Jton 
Mike Haieomb. Altca Ramoay, 
Mary Helan King. Linda Miller, 
Carol Wade. JanMt Robertson, 
I/TO Roman, Butch Howard. Mel
ba .lones. Joe Webb, Gordine Fro- 
man ond Jorry Webb.

Those on the A honor roll to 
the elennentary school wore Dot 
Shortes, Sheryl NichMs. Juanita 
Perei. Debbie Newcomb. Mary 
Cortei, Chuck Barger, Gloria Sal- 
arar, Hanrty Barkofwaky and So
phia Psrez.

On the B elementary honor roll 
were Darlene Barger, Ann Den
nis. Berry Hill. Grate Janses 
Sharon MiUor, Danny Nicboto, Joy 
Oaks. Gayie O’CeonaU. David 
Schrader. Barbara GiBilaHl, Reina 
Salaur, Matilda DrkwanlM. Jack 
ie Cave, Rita Hightower, Nita 
Hightower, W. 0. Milla. Mary 
Pern, Oragory Ooaaatoa i 
M«y Salaaar.

and a dianiuion was held on dat
ing and other Uungi. Plana for 
the cake aaU and ear wash hrtd 
Saturday were made. Tliirty-thrm 
mombora wero praoont.

If you had walked into a cUta- 
room this weak, you would haw* 
probably found tM sttidoats ro- 
viewing far the okM 1 
which ftart Monday and eonUnue 
th ro i^  Wadnaoday. A teat wiO 
ba given each nsonlng 

on. Monday, 3rd aad 4th period 
exams are achadulod; Ttiaaday, 
1st aad 6th; and Wadnaaday, M
■jG mu pGTiOQ curas.

Thnrsdtof during Eh partoO a 
pap rally was bald to the 
urn. Wa wore told to

ad loud

hoys
tar chaariaadara.

Tlraa gamaa wore pteyod Itaw - 
day avanag. 11m Eh grade plap- 
ad Bweatwator to old Steer s td -  
am. lootag IM. 11m 7tti 
gradsa jeurnoyad to Swaatwator ta 
play. Tha Eh grade laat Shb, 
the rth r6da, 36J0.

Friday aftontoen tha toia 
doMa wora E n iu a d  M t:S6 
w  that Oto b tew  esald ru tin  la 
high school aad taka Um band la 
AbOma.

Ba aura to aindy tor ym 
aad m  aan you M a u ^  1

Sue

The EducatieoM Division of tho 
Taaae Alcohol and Narcotics Ed- 

lainflatloii priaaptad a 
to Uto ghyakoi aduea- 
MS laat Monday. Paul 

torar, streaaad 
tha phnical affecta of akoboi and 

coQcs use. It w u  paiatod out 
that American people drink 30 
Iona of Bquor par month par por« 
son, and if tha nkoUna ia squaax- 
ad ant of two dgarettaa and drunk, 

will Un you tortaatly.
Wo wora hanorod with the aao- 

iera (ram Lakavtow High School 
who' attended our achM Tuoo* 
day aad WethNaday, They wore 

taking part in tha tenting 
program.

"Yaa Taxu” ware tha choars
at (our girla leaving (or Antoin 
Thuraday marnlag. As part of tha 
work an our annual, C a ro ^  Sow- 

Mar&m Bigham. Shirley Tsr- 
ly aad Tarasa Smith along with 
the pnfaUcatioa aponsor and bar 

and. Mr. and Bfrs. L. Ste
ward. planned to go through tho 
Colorpreu building.

Tho teachers of Big Spring ara 
making pUina to play Mot to viaR- 
ing teaoMrs ana school adminia- 
trators March 6 at the District 
Foot oonvantion. Mr. Sam Andar- 
son, general chairman ta charge 
of arrangomonts, announoed that 
3.516 teoctMTs indieated tiny 
planned to attend the convention.

UNITED FUND DRIVE 
Ptaas are underfoot for a 

School United Fund Driva.” This 
drive is not to conjunction with 
tha downtown United Fund, but 40 
par eant af Um nMnay aoiicitod 
will go to this fund. I t e  purpooa 
af Um driva la te afimtoate (our 

five anoh drivu that are oDb- 
ducted at schools aoch year. Bo- 
sidu money going to Ate United 
Fund, a partton of tha momy 
will go to tho naady achool chll- 
dron. Thara ara many school ciiQ- 

to tha syatem who do not 
have shou, cmAmb. or supptiaa 
to attend achaol. In the paat this 
praject h u  bean somewhat a  taU- 
nra dna to lack at pubUdty and 
undaratanding on tha part of par- 
eat —<t ftuaenL 

Tha Saba Tri-Hi-Y mat Monday 
and haud SUrley T«ry rtiicnai 
”How to Hava a Good Chto.”

46 mamban of tha Kappa n  TirV 
■-T haoH R. H. Wo 
aa 'U m Qronndi tor Dtvona'' 
MoiMay i d ^

Am Btoto Gnb had ■Ariray.

lack hnachia. of tha
Bade Ctab vaatnrad to Moaa Crook 
Lake for a aodaL Rav. Gaorga 
Nnal. First -  -
Yonlk Diiwrter, ap 
Atoms of t e  maottog 
Itoni A f t^ A t tha doaa of t e  
aottol t e  mambua tnraad t e i r  
eym aoroM t e  take to a boatt-

EKKS KXAI0 
back again — ynn

fUJBENTS. Pg. RD. COL 4>

Don’t drop 
The boll.

the goal 
is in

GIVE 1HE UNITED WKf
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOBB

I. K««p 
E Sô Amari* 
canrodant 

B. Haalth 
raaort 

11 Arrow 
RoUon 

11 Frank
14. Narvout 

twitching
15. Croup of

plajrara 
IS. May-appla 
IS. CmplojFari
50. God of war
51. Cantara 
S4. Ona
3S. Entartain 
S7. Fried cake 
SO; Sultabla 
SI. Suitor
53. Anger
54. Cardan 

tools

SS. Madicinat 
plant 

SS. Con.
structed 

a .  Account 
book

40. Precious 
•tone

41 Dagrada 
44. Boatman 
a .  Hindu 

mendicant
50. Self
51. Giving no 

milk
IS Brain 

pataaga 
U. U lr
54. Conclusions
55. Grant

DOWN 
1. Strike 
1  Undivided

H O H a n  □ □ u ia a  
o o a a a a a n n n a a a  
E T i n u n a i j u a  □ □  
□ iB G  a a n r a H  r a a n  

□ a r- i

liaoki rnm □□□ cifia
i i i t  ra a a n H ra f^  rau
n R f i n i i n i x a r j n i i r * ] ^nrrar.iiri iDflUst f-rarjia
BalutiaN a  Vaolardar’a 1

IB omO -- -#. ■WMCI9W
AOflart
ebJacUena

IFlaator
fruili 

B. Three* 
banded 
armadillo 

T. Adverse 
critidM 
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ll.HlBkewdg 
IT. Bar a  

wood OP iooow sow
lO.BoUad

alowly
n.Hawlla
lB.TMilah
HM f-actlng 

wwihaniim 
31 Promotaa 

the haalth a  
ST.Latuce 
n . Baa bird 
» . Back 
ttBoft 

ointment 
n  Mark ot 

Bogging 
ST. Haovanlf 
SS. Diaaia*
<k barks 
dAWasuodar 

abligatioa 
41 Mala 

Mtandant 
41 Bara 
4S.Oaraal

#*t M MM. (O-M

4T. Consumed 
a . Ha Invented 

•taraotyplag
40 Fxllt

u
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•Anne And Her Father
*•*?*• aad Jaacph SchlMkraat. u  bar
fatfcer, Otia V^Mk.-ia a acaro fraro tiw fltaa aafalaa af (Sc Scat- 
aaSar u d  a«MB p ^ .  “Tba M ary af Aaaa Fraak.”  M la ISa It m  
•••JT «  •  TMUf flrl whe w^emi the war jrean la aa Amatar^aoi 
atUc Udlag fraai tSc Naiia, aaly to Sa caagM aad aaat to bar 
daalS la a  eaaccatraltoa caaap la tha ctaalac daya of tSc war.

Anne Frank' 
Plays Here
“The Diary of Anna Frank,** aa 

a book, ataga play and now a mo
tion picture, playing Sunday and 
Monday at tha RiU, hro made a 
record for itoailf finely aqualled 
by any pieca of writing. And it waa 
written with no idea that it arould 
ever be publiafaed.

Anna Prank, aged thirteen, atart- 
ed keeping the diary a short time 
before aha. her parents and sister 
and four other paofde went into 
hiding in Amsterdam follow!^ tha 
Nasi invasion of the Netherlands. 
She continned her record men 
shortly before the Nani poUea found 
their nldtaig place, two years later. 
The diary was found ta the Uttar 
and rubble of the old bouso, after 
the war.

Written in Dutch. Iba diary was 
first published in 1M7. ta IMI It 
came out in the U.S.A.. whore It 
sold over 1.000.000 copioa.

Translated into 11 langii^ae, tha

countries outside the U n i t e d  
Stales is approximately 1.M.00I.

The stage play, baaod on Anna 
Frank's story by Fraaeos Good
rich and Albert Hacka^ apawi^ 
on Broadway in IW  ond ran naa

ly two years. It has bean pres ant- 
ed in some 30 countrias. Including 
West Germany, whare It eras the 
moet^erfermed play of tha IMi- 
S7 season; this was also true ta 
Switseriand and Austria.

The German public has bought 
over 100.000 copies of the diary.

As a film ‘Tito Diary of Anna 
Frank'' bfdk fata to repeat or excel 
tha wnrM-arida sucoasa of the book 
aad play.

R has bean produced aad di
rected by George Stevens, with a 
cast handed by MilUa Perkins (in 
the role of Anne Fraak>. Joeepb 
SchUdkraut. Shelley Winters. Rich
ard Bavmar. Gust! Hubar. Ed 
Wynn, Lao Jacobi. Diane Baker, 
Dougins Spaocer and Dodjr Heath. 
Tha acraan version produced in 
BoUysrood. Is from a script by Iho 
same authors (Frances Goodrich 
sad Aliert Hacketti who wrote 

pity:------------------------
So. T h e  Diary of Amw Frank" 

comes to ths screen with an az- 
captionnl reedy • made nudtonce 
taferaat. a great cant and is tha 
wort of one of HeOywoed's grent- 
aat dtaectari .

FRONT
ROW

,  By BOB SMITH

Fred Wariiu has a Ustenable 
DOW platter, LP type, in 'The 
Sounds of Christmas.” Sprinkled 
throughout the carols are sleigh 
bolls, chimes, cathedral bells and 
even some birds in s belfnr — 
background for the famed Penn- 
sylvanisns.

TIm album also contains some 
special music by the boys choir 
of the East Stroudsburg, Pa.. 
Methodist Church, and the Hand 
Bell Ringsrt of the First Presby
terian Church of Staten Island, 
New York.

The Waring album contains a 
food ntaoy of the old favorites 
among the carol selections.

The Waring troupe is on the Con
cert Assn, sdiedule for Big Spring. # • •

Already, several groups of ]azz 
bufb have organized ta attend the 
Pass of the North Jazz Festival 
in El Paso.

Signs are that there will be even 
more. Some are planning to take 
advantage of Um TAP's offer 
(round trip for the price of a one
way ticket), othen are going by 
automobile.

la any event. El Paae tooks 
to bo tamnsed the weekend of 
Nev.'g. The feotival will ho 
hold Friday. Saturday and 
■nnday of that weekend, with 
csucorto by tmmt ef the na- 
ttou’s Inadlng jaas arttoto each 
night.
Aftoraoons will be busy, too. The 

sponooriag El Paso Jayceea arc 
seeing tto t there will be bullfights 
availiible Just acrosg the Mexi
can border, and horse races just 
across the New Mexican border; 
aad that El Paso in goneral will
be wide open with all banners up.• • •

TIm El Pnno lineup:
Coasidorad the foremost expon 

sot of Jaa today, Dave Brubeck 
appears with his quartet, fcatur 
1^  Paul Desmond on alto sax 
The group has Just returned-from 
a tour of India and the Far Eaot 
sponsored by the Stato Dept. They 
are wianeri of the Playboy Poll, 
the Downbaet 'PoO; and Brubeck 
himself was voted first ta the Met
ronome PcG.

The Chko HamiHoo Quintet am- 
such instruroenU as ealle 

flute in s piooeertag attempt 
to Incorpomte classical formatioaa 
into lass style. You

'Mark Of The Hawk' 
Story Of Great Faith

While modern Ataioe is the set
ting for “Mark af tha Hawk." tt Is 
A im 's  savage heredity that poeaa 
the grim, exploalve chsflewfs In 
thu new nvobon pictara, at the 
State Sunday through Thaaday. 
With Sidney Poitiar. Juano Hsr  ̂
nandet. John Mclntira and Eartha 
Kitt in starring rolac, T lafk of 
the Hawk" telta n grtoptag story 
of faith rlashlng with fanatic ter
rorism. a story moat ofToettve 
whro it is told ta terms of those 
caught in the rielent crossfire

There le Poltier; the enlightened 
young firsbraad; Hemendes, the 
native pastor who knows tht 
blood-price of peace; Mclatire. the 
outside whs has to die to prove 
his faith; and Miss Kitt. Poitier s 
wife who Uvet wMi h ^  a tender, 
touching love story ta the midst of 
all the turbulence.

Poitier lives up to eQ the prom

ise he shotaed hi “Tito Blaekboerd
Jui«to“ and "SomethliM of Val- 
uo" with a cenvladag performnaoo 
SI the yenng Oham. dediceted to 
hla people's weMire whether it 
means moving forward with hlsto- 
ry or ratronttag into a aarago 
pnat. HaranKtoa and Mclntlre art 
•trong In exceedingly dlfflcuk 
parts. And Eartha Kitt, in bar 
first ft-amndc moUoa pictare rola, 
comas across with grrot santitivi- 
ty. Sht has oaa song. “This Mao la 
Mint." compoaed by Kan Darby.

Thar* is a thrilliag • faeliag of 
authaotklty about every jangle 
background, ovary bullet • tadm 
raid, every voodao-witchcraft iR- 
ual. “Mark of the Hawk" wee 
flhned In Rs entirety in Africa

The H. Kann Carmichnel acrai 
wee dlrectsd by Michael And-

Rita Hayworth, Glenn Ford 
Return In Classic 'Gildo'

Rita Hayworth. pUyiag a wom
en who treaU aO moo with con
tempt. is starred in the ctassic 
reprint. ‘Gikta." Sunday through 
TuMday at the State. "GiMs” 
is memorable as the movie which 
first MW Mias Hayworth succeas- 
fully invade the ranks of the top 
dramatic stars. Her recent np- 
penrancee have been in “Fire 
Down Below," “Pel Joey" “Sep
arate Tables" and "They Came to 
Cordura”

la "Gilda." Ford is soen as a

Gilda
This h Gilda. allaa Rita Bay- 
worth. Tho hsneteona aetreos 
plays the title role la the rtturn- 
lag etonok. "COda." whieh ee- 
Mars Glenn Ford, and In wWch 
Mtas Baywertli slags tho new- 
clasite "Pet the BlaoM ea

fooUooee young American who 
meets Oeoi^ Macrendy. a ainistar 
charactor who oporataa n gam
bling oatahtWunaat ta a South 
Americnn city. Ford, eomplotaiy 
cynical aeama ta bo cen^ltag  
something ta als pnet. T h a t  
"oomethiH" la Mtas Hayworth 
who ttiraa ap ae Maeready’s wife. 
But the elemental hM that b  ex 
erted by Mias Heywera provee toe 
strong for Flird to dsny end soon 
the lovert are beck in eack other's 
arms. How they eecape the wrath 
of a vengeful I f a c r e ^  and pro
ceed to find hsppineis togc&er 
makes "GOda" an absorblag ( to .

ta "Gikta," Mbs Hayworth sIims 
the now daasic "Put the Blame 
on Mamo."

CIN EM A  CO M M EN T

'Anne Frank/ African Film 
Top Movies, Based On Faith

p lm  
and (1

Small of Success." for which thoy 
provldod background musk.

VoealbU laetode Chfii Cow 
Bor aad owe of tko h*ttoa( vw- 
cal eoMbro ta the buataeoot 
tho LembeH-llewdrieks-Re* 
group. The trto puts wordo to 
lauMUS Mg band arraage- 
mawts aad their ahUty to hnl- 
Into varlaux iaatrwnirata pra- 
daead one of the heot loeads 
to he hoard la the recent jatx 
isotlfsb to Newpart and CM- 
eaga.
Rounding out the ensembles 

will bo tho la-piece bafid of Msy- 
nard FerguMn, a sitable group 
for lass

AlTstars win be heard at each 
ormance, but on# wifi bo top 

night.

Them lust aren't adjectivee to 
describe “The Diary of Anne 
Frank," in (his critic's opinion.

Them are several htmdred Big 
Springers who would ' probably 
agree, having seen the Broadway 
version as p ^  of last year’s Con
cert Assn, seriee. The only critical 
remarks thb reviewer overbeerd 
at the time could be summed np; 
"But I don't like tragedias, e ^  
sad stories like that." TImbo wem 
all remarks from people who, for 
the reason stated, didn't even see 
it in the first pl*ce.

Anne Frank’s story was written 
first as a diary, as the fill and 
her family and a smaO group of 
other Jews hid out in an Amster
dam attk daring World War II. 
Her diary recorded the inner 
strugglea of a young girl bloosom- 
ing into womimhood, the bicker- 
inn  and friendehipe of her fellow 
hiners—and moat of all, the hope 
of youth against the crueltiee of 
the world.

It b  thb that gives the Diary its 
strength, even against the fact 
that Anne and all who lived with 
her. M v e  her father, died in con
centration camps.

If you miss “The Diary of Anne 
Frank," you have miased one of 
the ti^y  HMving stories of our 
time. • • #

"Mart of the Hawk" provides a 
penetratto insight into the Afri
can conflict between Christian 
miaslofiaries and local witch doc
tors. a conflict which in its pres
ent-day form gave rise to the 
bloody lilau Mau movement.

R b a ( to  that b  at least as 
good. as "Something of Value." 
or "Cry the Beloved Country."

"Mark of the Hawk" stars Sid
ney Poitier as the voung African 
who seeks the best (or hit peopb, 
whether it be advancement into 
the ntodem world, or a throwback 
to savagery.

Juano Hemandei b  seen as the 
cokwed Chriatbn whose dedication 
is as deep, though less broad or 
violent. Eartha Kitt. vocalist 
turned actress, b  a surprise in 
her tender portrayal of a loyal 
wife.

"Mark of the Hawk" b  top film 
fare for those whoae interests ex
tend beyond the county line • • •

James Stewart b, as usual, 
tom in the acting category Hts 
^ 1  b FBI 5l«y."'sml- 
documantary film based on the 
an-documentary book by Don 
WhWshsati. Aaaodated Press rw- 

wtar.
Stewart b  sort of a composite 

of those uaaung heroes who often 
gave their Uvse to protect us from 
such inhuman thugs aa A1 Capons 
and Baby-Face Nelson, whilst the 
public went into hyMorta svur

those criminab. such as Jobn Dll-1 
linger, *ho had been cut down by I 
the crime hunters.

Thb used to be the kind of movie 
that called out roovb fans by tha 
millions — and It'a such a good 
flbn, let's hope wc'm still that 
way. • 0 •

The battle scenes in "Pork Chop 
Hill" are about m  realistic as one 
can get without actual use off Sig
nal Corps films. The film story of 
that famous batUa of the ckeiag 
days of the Korean War frilowa a 
company up the side of the tail, 
under captaincy of Gregory Peck, 
through tlw harrowing defensa. and 
the bair-breadlb rescue by Ameri
can reinforocments.

Actually, (or the sake of brevity, 
the story has been flcUontaed 
somewhat. Pork Chop Hill was a 
series of battles in which the moun
tain changed hands many times. It 
went on for days, and thousands 
of men were involved. .

But it makes the stoiF more hu
man to follow one group of men 
through an earthly hell ia which 
most of them are killed or wound
ed, and there waa deflnitely a need 
to compress the time element.

An interesting sidelight; An earn
est young Chinese sib behind a 
micropbooe, broadcasting to the 
American troops over a P.A. sys
tem, urging a surrender. Behind
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perform
a —  A------ftmiiri <

R has barn pointed out ta thb 
eoinma several tlmea that jan  b  
now an art form

Practically everyone knows that 
It began ia the cities of the South, 
particularly New Orieans and St. 
Loob. among the suppreaeed Ne
gro populations

H was the meet etouwetol 
kind af eMsta. evew lews em- 
beMtohad srith tradHtou than 
Aagto-Bazaa tota seugs. J a a  
was Ike itaect expreaetoa. la 
BNaie, af the deepaat aad Meat 
taedartlie eaad—a af a race. 
But. since we're all brothers un- 

dar the Brin, jan  soon ceaaed to 
be racial muaic. as more and more 
white muairians and listeners db- 
coverad the rhythms and tonali 
ties meshed with their own emo- 
tkjOB.

ta the hands of men like Bru- 
back and Hamilton, jan  haw bo- 
ceine one of the mdlor vcMcles for 
dxporimcntal music, and k has 
widened reaearch horizons ia all 
other musical fields.• • •

Don't forget those Japanese 
dancers over in Lubbock 

Tliey come to Lubbock Andlto- 
rhan at I pjn. Nov. 1. and anyone 
who has ever been to the Orient 
will guarantee that a Japanese 
show b strictly far out. Especial- 
^  the T ak ara^ a  Thantre troupe.

In fact, the show probably srUI 
bold interest even to people who 
have never seen Asia, 
people with e taste 
usual. .

There will be tradithxial Um^ .  
songs and dances as srcll ak the 
more modem variety.

Further information may be had 
from Civic Lubbock. Inc.

Football Toughens 
Duo For Film Roles

A1 Carmichael and Jim Sears, 
two All-Americans from USC cur
rently pbying professional football 
with the Green Bay Packers aad 
Chicago Cardinab. respectively, 
portray Mickey Rooney's geng- 
lovl henchmen in “The Big Op
erator.”

The timely drama casU Rooney 
as a hoodlum who attempts to 
take over a labor union and who 
hides behind the Fifth Amend
ment when called before a Senate 
Investigating Committee. Playing 
co-starring roles are Steve Coch
ran and Mamb Van Doren. The 
film b at the Ritz Tueaday aad 
Wedneaday.

Plan To Marry
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Actreea 

Vaneiaa Brown and director Mark 
Sandrich Jr. aaaouaced laat week 
they ptaa to marry the first week 
of December.

Each ta 31. R wiU be Saattakb's 
first naarriage. Mbs Broww (or- 
merlv wae wed to Dr. Robert A. 
Fraw ya, a Hollywood ptaabc

him steads an older man. hard
ened by long service in the Com
munist cause, ordering broadcast 
of an arrogant metsage atwut no 
prisoners being taken. He leaves, 
and the young man courts execu
tion by pleading with tha American 
troops, a plea which more or less 
contradkb the older commander's 
message.

It was the movie maker's at
tempt to remind us that there are 
still people left in China who have 
not completely lost their humanity. • • •

Returning;
"The Conqueror." John Wayne 

and Susan Hayward depict a most
ly fictitious affair between Gen- 
^ b  Khan and hb empress. Bour- 
tai. There was such a woman, 
and it was her (our sons who in- 
beritad the mightiest empire tha 
world had ever seen.

Also, Bourtai was a redhead fas 
was Genghb himself) and the 
Mongob were T\irkish (that b  to 
M y , Aryan), without slanted eyes 
and yellow ddns.

But aside from thb, “The Con
queror" b  mostly just another 
John Wayne frontier epic in which 
Mongob substitute for Redskins.

There b  one battle scene which 
is good for all but the expert eye— 
Wayne had stunt men in the (tore- 
ground taking expert pratfalb, but 
those in the rear simply roiled 
their ranks.

“Walk the Proud Land." A 
Western, sort of; but one of the 
best and most beart-warming Ao* 
die Murphy has ever done.

“Green Mansions." There b  but 
one word to describe the flrst half 
of thb movie—ethereal. If you like 
poetry, then by all means coma In 
at the first of the film. Aoihwy 
Hepburn es the “bird g rl” of a 
Latin American jungle, flitting in 
and about the tall traas tlutt are 
her mansion, b  poetry In motion.

Then enter some nnugbty In
juns, and Anthony Perkliw ns a 
roving white man—nnd it's time to 
get up and leave. No point ta 
spoiling the poetry with a lot of 
melodramatic mishmash.

“Don't Give Up the Ship." Ltan 
we've always said in thb cohima. 
if you like Jerry Lewb. you'D Uka 
hb movies, including this one. U 
you don't like Jerry Lewb, none 
of hb films will pieW you. Lewis 
b  up to hb usual par in thb broad 
toco about a bumbling naviga-

Tlw heat was on Jor Tony Par
kins during filming of a scene for 
“Groen Mansions.'' in which bo 
co-stars with Audrey Hepburn.

Tlw actor had to stand In direct 
sunlight for'two hours. When, in 
addition, four giant 2MW-Iigbt, pow
ered arcs were focused on nim, 
Uw temptrattire zoomed to 113 da-

a grip man had to stand by erfih 
too packs for Perkins, who canM 
near coUapring halesw dw ordnal 
wps over.

In the scene he b  celled upon 
to hsaintain n talk nnarattwn wWln 
standing in blazing suq in order to 
impress a group of unfriendly na
tives of Uw ffouUi Americnn tan
gles. The dialogue comprised war 
pages of the script. The film re
turns to ttw Jet flunday throngb 
Tuesday.

Ready For Business
JaaMa Mawart, as a 
HM af a suk wecMae gun to
scene (real "The FBI Story,"

AMiriWed PrcM rtpector.

nrer’s tap mtt 
agewto af the FBI. to (Me 

frwM lbs beWseBer by Dan

. partinilarly 
for tho on-

Gun Kelly First 
Called FBI Agents 'G-Men'

How FBI uents acquired the 
nicknanw of G-Men b  shown by 
producer-dlroctor Menryn IwRoy 
ta one sequence of Warner Bros. 
"The FBI Stoty," starring Janwe 
Stewart and Vera Miles

In the e a i^  hours of September 
SS. im . FBI men entered a 
houaa ta Memphis. Tenn.. where 
George “Madune-Gun" Kelly, a 
notortoua gangster, was hiding. 
"Wn are federal effleers Come 
out witfa.yonr hands np." warned 
the agento.

Kel& wms so frighteiwd he could 
barely toft, but replied, “Don't 
tawet G-nwn. don’t atwot!" By

“The Matchmaker " Takan from 
Uw Broadwn play, thb ta a jolly 
good time for theatre patraas. 
Shirley'Booth is Uw matchinakar, 
and she ends up with a match of 
her own. S h i ^  MacLate and 
Anthony Perktai art two of bor 
younger victims who find Uwin- 

tlves matched.
"Gikta ’* Rita Hayworth retunw 

ia Uw movie that dnebod her 
prevtous rise to stardom. A daasic 
anyway you look at i t

-BOB SMITH

TS'K-SC S c.es  Dî iVf IN THr.\rnf
Tonight Tlve Tnes. Open S:M 

-  DOUBLE FEATURE —

G R IG O R Y  PECK
.MttanJInBd
^ o tO h r y i

^  -f. i . .

PORKc 
CHOP 
H ILi

the lime Kelly had been coa\-kt' 
ad nnd had received hb sentence 
of lift imprisonnwnt. the new nick
name. an abbreviaUon of “Gov- 
ormwot Man." had taken bold.

“Tho FBI Story” plays Thurs
day through Saturday at the Ritx.

WEEK'S PLAYBIU

25, 1959

trrz
"THE D I A R Y  OF ANNE 

FRANK." wRh MilUo Perktae and 
Jooeph SchiMkraut.

liwaday and Wedneaday
"THE BIG OPERATOR." wiUi 

MidMy Rooney and Mamie Van 
Daren.

Thursday ihrsnrt Satarday
"THE FBI STORY/’ with James 

Stewart
MUnigM Mww

"THE d-D MAN."
STA Tl

finnday Mweagh Tnesday
"MARK OP im  HAWK. ” with 

IldMF PoRtar and Jusne Hernan 
dee; atae. “GILDA." with Rita 
Hayworth and Olem Ford.
. Wedneoday Ibrengb Saturday

“THE CONQUEROR." wiUt John 
Wayne aad Susan Hayward; ntao, 
“WALK THE PROUD LAND, " 
with Audb Murphy.

JIT
Sunday through Tweoday

“GREEN MANSIONS.” with Au
drey Hepburn and Anthony Per
kins.

Wednesday Ibrengb Satarday
"DON’T GIVE UP THE SHIP," 

with Jerry Lewb.
SAHARA

Snaday Ibiwegb Teesday
“PORK CHOP HILL,"^with 

Gregory Peck; also. “^ O r KLE." 
wtth Peter Van Dyck and Bette 
St. John.

Wednesday aad Tbnrsday
“THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE 

DAME," wtth AnUwny Quinn and 
Gina Loitobrigi^; also. ‘THE 
MATCHMAKER." wiUi 8 h I r 10 y 
Booth and Anthony Perkins.

Friday and .Saturday
“THE ATOMIC MAN". THE 

INDESTRUCTIBLE M A N " ;  
“SPACE CHILDREN"; and “CO
LOSSUS o r  NEW YORK."

Opnn Daily
Big Spring Riding Stabia 

RMtaw Taaghi -  
RMhiff 31 Per Hour 

ArraageuMuta Made Fm  Rey 
Rides Cal AM 14313. W. Hwy. 
33 — Aaroee Fraas Sahara

T e r r o r
T O O L

Mtnut
n i l  I k / I k  k  IUl«Ult*U.L

M T I S  V A N  | v r s  S l f T A  \  i O w S  
MAS * la

COMING THURSDAY

j u n s  
gnenm l
OmjdL

VERA MILES
OrtcL
e l tL L lX lC i lM L l
CtatoLIIUtyBtoPbvt!
omtL
Bell Fact NeUoii!
Om/L

Omd,
MptkidtUL Gfflib Krfliff I

TEr.MNICOLQR*
FROMwmaim.

Touigbt Thra Tuce. Open 3:33

Skory of o  gracd Iotb 
foM oQomit tovogwY 
and thii dwoudod 
myrtnry of IHb unknown!

Sportsman-Toyland
1601 wwgg Froa Parking AM 3-2642

LA Y -A W A Y  TO YS NOW !
WMI* Safoctiena Arw Cempktal

AUDREY HEPBURN 
ANTHONY PERKINS 

G R E E N  ISj^NSIONS
m r n o i m m m n  |

TODAY 
TRBOUGM 
TUESDAY 

OPEN U:4S

CblUrm33a
DOUBLE

n x r v m

IITl IITIIITI

iiE irn i

TBane aam r 
waa a womm

3 DAYS 
ONLY

SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY

OPEN
U :tt

AdalU TSe 
Cbildre

^GEORGE «
MUIE PERKINS

DIARY
A
Tnn
^1 *  TVOfTta ™  
Enotioisr
MoNumiiital
hits
hipKt
And
Siispensi!

OSnSQIilNnSHEl^

TRiCKor
I R E R T

BUY A BAG OF KIWANIS

GUMBALLS
For Halloween
Just $1.00

Menoy Ooaa Ta Club's Undar* 
Privilagad Ckildran's Fund.
A KKvania Mambar Will Ba 

Ringing Yawr Daorbali S:15 Ta 7t30

Monday And Tuesday

X • V
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New Lamesa DeMolay Officers 
Installed On Saturday Night

LAMESA — Tht Lv m m  D«M^ 
Ugn IwUDad Rom Woodwa m  
master counselor of the Vernon 
W, Bfraat Cluster, Order of De-

Talent Show By 
DE Club Nov. 10

DiatrMMtive EdncMIon CU> of 
Hosrwd County Junior CoOegeirUl 
hoM •  talent ebow at 7:10 pjn. 
Nor. M in the eoUece andHomnn.

Pcreons waotJnc to enter dtoald 
conUrt Frank Dunlap. Teddr 
Groebl. AniU mUiame or Jack 
Richboirg.

Deadline for enterdnf b  Noe. 
i ,  alien auditiooe wtl be held 
fnen « to t  p m  at Bi« Spring 
Hijtfa School auditorium.

Pnies will bo given winaan.
Tickets for tho show will be 7i 

cenu for adults. 50 oenle for 
cbildrea.

Molayt. la aa opoa aMctlng at La
mar Forrest Commaatty O actr 
Saturday night.

Glena Woody of Lubbock, pab 
master counselor Installod Wood- 
son and BiB Pettewwy and Donald 
Wilton as junm sad soaior counse- 
lon. resp^vety .

Other members of the group in- 
staOed in office were Ricnard Or
son, sontor deacon: Walter Bittle, 
Junior deacon; Sktepor Bea; sanior 
steward; Dick Bearden. Junior 
steward; Charlee Darwin, mar
shal; Mike Miller, ch^ilain; Keith 
Leetherwood. standard bearer.

Gteo Flippin. orator; Douglas

Sol«t Up And Down
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Bureeu 

at Business Research ss^  Satur
day Texas retail sales last month 
were five per cent above Septem
ber IWt but were down six per 
cent from the preceding month.

Ashhy, abnoaer; Larry King, Roo- 
nle Huddo, Roan Garrard, Doa 
Lunnus, Ray Stanpaoa, Perry Cou
sins aad Jerry Baylor, perceptors. 

A formal daaoa foOot^ tite in-

McRee To Speak 
At Forsan Club

FORSAN -  Big Sprii« Boy 
Scout executive director Bill Me- 
Roe wae guoM speaker at a meet
ing of Forsan Service Ctab this 
week at the echoot.

Cheeoey McDonald also spoke 
at the meeting, presided over by 
Jot T. Hsllsdsy. Twenty attend 
ed.

STUDENTS
tCeattaaei Freaa U »

ean*t get away tram tm . Yep! 
Thoee first nine weeks taeta wiQ 
begin this Wedneeday. Oct. II. 
The achedule for the exams are; 
WedBMday, third aad aixth pa- 
rioda; Thursday, aeoood aad fifth 
periods: and Friday, first and 
fourth periods. A controversy has 
arisen over whether last mlnuta 
cramming or day by day work 
will result in better grades. 
Some bright person may aay that 
it's a litUe of both; but from the 
looks of things, a lot of atudents 
are going to hava to do that last 
minute cramming.

Friday morning, to touch off 
our ftrst conference footbaU game 
with the mighty Abileae Eadae, 
a roaring pep rally waa held. Dur
ing the yuling, biuxl playing, and 
school song, thsra was a quas- 
tion in the minds of some stu
dents. “Will we'win!** We all want 
to have a winning team. Achiat- 
ly, the boys are a winning team. 
Thoae on the team have had to 
overcome s lot of obetadee, down 
inside they are winners, not in 
score but in courage.

Weil, if there is any more news, 
you couldn't prove h by me. See 
you in church this morning.

39 Traffic Accidents In 
September In This Areo

Texas Departmeat ef Public 
Safety reported SS rural traffic 
acoidaotr la the seven area coun- 
tka adjacent to Big 8prii« dur
ing September.

Sgt. Billy P. Smith ef Midland 
said niral accidents la Borden, 
Dawson, Glasscock. Howard Mar- 
tia. Mimand and Roagan counties 
during dw HMath included Si with 
property damage only, nkte with 
personal injurioe. end two fatal 
aeddenU.

Smith said property damage to
talled SI7.SOO, and 15 peraoos were 
injured in the nine aeddents ia 
that catagory.

This is a decrease of 14 aoci- 
dents and S deaths f r o m  

ambar of last yaar. 
iDg this Septamber 361 ar

rests were made induding thoae 
for driving while intoxicatod, i; 
speeding, SOS; improper paaelng, 
S; wron^ side of road. U; defec
tive equipment. 73; all other vio- 
ietioas. 55.

For the month Howard County, 
had one fatal accident, eight hurt 
ia two personal injury aeddants.

Sedem
Durii

eight property dantiaga aocidsnts, 
and property dsnage of KSSO.

Diving tha first aina monthe of 
itss Howard bad eight killed in 
seven wrecks, SI injured 1n SS 
accidents. Si property damage ac
cidents. and property damage of 
t7g,SlS. Theae mishaps are only 
those oocuiriiv on stale, fedsral 
and oaunty roads. Urtarn accidenta 
ara not eouatad in tha IN’S report

Low Dootn't Covor 
This Situotion

IT. JOSEPH. Mo. (APl-A cau
tious womaa called poUea hand- 
quartan and explained her bunny 
rabbit Halloween costume is 
basically a suit of long under- 
wear. She asked If she waa apt 
to bo arrested if she appeared on 
the street in R.

Lt. H. K. Brown told her he 
couldn*t find any ordinance that 
covers the situatloa. *‘Go ahead. 
It*s okay,’* be said.

Sunday School 
Officer Clinic 
Set At Lamesa

lam esa  — Virgil Mott, minis
ter of educatioa and music of t ^  
First BMRist Church if Snyder wiU 
be featured in the aeaaions ef the 
Sunday School offlcen dlnlc at 
First Baptiat Church hare Monday.

The cUnie begins with an assem
bly at 7 p.m. in the chapel, and 
ia to ha followed by conferences 
for aB oflioen of the various 
classes and departmaats.

Conlaraaea laaden ksduda Mrs.

W. H. McCuIlodi. preskWat; 0«nu 
CamphaU. vice preeideat; Mn. 
K e n n e t h  Johaeoa. setyetariM; 
Wright Boyd, group laadara; Ed 
Wtttaar, anllstment visitors.

Viaual aids wiH ba used In the 
conference to illustrate the work 
of each once, and eriantation in 
the dutiM of aaefa Is to ba out- 
llnad.

Net Corntrtfon*
MEADVILLE, Pa. (AP)—Alla* 

gheny Collage held a comarstone 
bying ceremony Saturday without 
a cofoerstooa. Somebody had 
swiped it. ______________

THE BOOK STALL
114 B. Third Dial AM t m t

Sae Oar Naw ih Of Alabaater CbeaaaMa

Alaaka, USA tM
Aprea Paefcaf Madicatiaaa 
cxBiato W.M u a

Maau'e Way
1%T** VMa ai»w

Way Ta HappiatM 
rwtoa J. aaM« XM

Prepeeteveaa Papa
L.wt( Mtjf XW

Ufc'a Extra 
A. a«UMx« XM

BriasaUa»-The Slene That Bnras S.M
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Dobbs VelvQsil Guild Edge
An impmelve burtnaw hot . . . Nt v tlw t gmooth 
finish has lha boaia look ond faal of Wmury . . .  

hand faltad adga . . .  brown only, 20.00

! f

fi »•

Tha '^ a g t f 'i a k r  
in block 

or brown 
19.9S

X

Florsheim Favorites

To look yoor finast —  faal your 

bast avarydoy of tha yaor. . .  

chooM Florahaim shoas. 

Tha "Romblar" in 

brown coif 

19.95

Its' for you! A  suit of the 

world's finest worsteds by 

Hart Schaffner & M arx

These are worsteds designed and 

woven exclusively for HS&M, Am erica's 

first name in men's clothing. They are the 

finest worsteds anywhere. Shades and 

patterns are new, tastefully unusual and 

widely varied for a particularly 

personal choice. HS&M tailoring traces 

your figure fa ith fu lly and flatteringly.

Your HS&M worsted suit is as 

unmistakably yours os a person to 

person ca ll. 79.50 ond 85.00
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LAMESA -  Thi 
Icirt liMtellad Ito 
master counsdor 
W. Bryaat Chap<i

Talent Shii 
DE Club r

Dialiibativa E4 
Howard QpMty.A 
hold a  talaot aht 
Nor. M ia Uw CO 

PcTMOs wantint 
eootart Frank 
Graebl. AnlU. W 
Riebbourg.

Deadliae for •  
t. when audition 
from a to I  p-iB 
Hiitb School audit 

Prises will bo |  
Tickeu for tho 

cents for adutb 
chikben^
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TH0U6HT I ’D STROLL HOME^AIN. 5«E'S X  5UT IWC'D 
WITH VOU BOTSl HOW 0 0 /  O^M, I  6UES5, \ HOPED TO
you LiicE y o u e  tea c h er  ( e a s v . . if  you g e t  a tall

THIS VEAR f  ^  L IK E  SLAVE J BLOWDBI
DRIVERS I

OH, IWR. TUBBS'. I  FEELGUtTV ABOUT 
PUKMSHiWG THE TWIWS FOR NEGLECTlWG 
THER HOIWEWORK.I MOW THAT I  KWOWI 

THE SlTUATlOW AT hOIAE

OUT OUR WAY
HERE COMES ANOTHER CAR/ W E'LL GIVE
B U T K E E P  LOOK HU’ A W FU L

j t — a d

I  NOTICED VOU HAP TO KEEP THE 
JU B 85 TWIIstS AFTER SCHOOL AOAUJi 

ELLEN) 1
VES..MOW I  F K L  UKE 

A DOS', THEV FIMALLV tO LP  
ME WHV THEV CAKTT DO THEIR. 
HOMEWORK. A VISITIM6 UN)CLE 

HAS THROWN THEIR HOUSE* 
HOLD IN A TURMOlLl

Ti

IT SEEM S THIS CHARACTER 
DOESN'T 8ELISVB IN STUDY 
OR SLEEP, AND IS MAMNS 
NERVOUS WRECKS OF THEM 

A a l

ONE THAT’D KNOW T .r D  LIKE TO MEET 
SOME a n s w e r s  I HER«.FIND OUT WHAT 

HERSELF WSTEADA\KIND O' SCHOLARS 
ALWAYS ASKINF . ^  YOU BOVS ARBI 

QUESTIONS'.

YOU WOULDN'T WANTA 
MEET THIS ONEi SHE'S 
OLD AS TH' HILLS'.

OH, LORDVt 
HERS SHE 

COMES HOWi 
HURR.V

y f .
►

OLD. EH? ID  CALL 
HER MIGHTY NBATi 
I ’LL JU5X SAT HELLO'

SOME OTHER TIME I 
MV LEG FEELS KINDA 
BROKENl iQCrrhQO  
JIOME AN' n S T  (T1

THEY BROKE DOWN AND TOLD 
ME THE HARROWING DETAILS 
lOFTWeiR ECCENTRIC UNCLE'S 

VISIT'. HOW ITS KEPT YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD D  AN UPROAR'.

IT SEEM S STUDY IS \  /  HMM..D1D THEY
OUT OF THE OueSTlON MENTION THIS
TILL HE s a il s  FOR /  WE-UH-\ ODDBALL'S 

MADAGASCAR! y  ORTER \  NAME?

YES„.A CAPTAIN EASY. AS I  RECALL'. IS 
THERE ANYTHING VOU CAN DO TO S P E E ^  

HIS DEPARTURE? W'WERB 
GOW AUTHOR 
IHEARMOM 
CAUN' SIK  
BLOCKS UP 
Tir STREET'.

The Willets By J. R'. Williams
SyMPdCTHy— HA/ THEY'LL RUN YA 1 W ELL, I ’M FLOPPMU’ 

DOWN RATHER 7  RfC^HT MERE TIL L  
TH AN  PICK 1 ^ 1  CATCH M Y 3 E C “

YA U P / y (  ONP, O R  T H IR P , O R  
______ FO U RTH  VSnwP/
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AVM P O N T  g iv e  UP 5 0  E A S Y / T H E R E  J  W ISH FU L THINK- 
M U S T  B E  ONE K IN P -H EA R T E P  ✓ — ( IN 0 , BOY/ J U S T
D R IV ER  ON T H E  >------ ----------- u W ISH FU L
H IGHW AY/ MJL. w K ilL T H IN K IN G .V

A N O TH ER  C A R  CO M IN G /A N P A  1 W H EN  Z S E E  
G IR L  P R IV IN G / AAAVBE O U R IT , T L L  B E -
LU C K  H A S T— g------------- L IE V B  IT/
CHA»>iCiEV/J J

anc.-Ik Am
• • - 'i-yv-

GOSH, A R E  W E 6 L A P  X  YOU'RE LUCKY I  S T O P P E P /  
VOU STO P P EP , LILLIA N /J YO U 'RE N O T SU PPO SED  “TO 
W E 'R E  POOEP.^y-------<  H rTCH -H IKE—W ILLIS  H AS

BUT I  WON'T SM fTCH  ON W  YEA H , AW P IF YOU'LL 
YOU/ YOU'D jr U S T B E T T E R  ) DO M O R E T H IN G S  
P O  T H IN G S  FO R  .ME . r ~ r  FO R  M E , 1 W O N 'T  
NOW A N D  T H E N , r - ^  V S N IT C H  ON YO U/ 

W IL L IS /
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